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The Reader is cleared to obfei ve, that the paiTages omitted in the 

Reprefeatation at the Theatres ate here preferved, and marked with 

inverted Commas ; as in Line 36 to the Bottom of Page 10,



T o  the Right Honourable

P H I L I P,
E a r l  o f  CHESTERFIELD, & e.

Knight of the-moft Noble Order of the Garter.

M y L o r d ,

T H A T  you may be induced to read this 
dedication through, I ihall begin by af- 

furihg you, that I  do not intend to pay you 
one compliment. T o  praife you is unneceffary 
on all hands-, to your Lordihip, it is offenfive; 
and for the public, they do not want to be in
formed o f  your character: it lives, atprefent, 
in the mouths o f  all men, and pofterity will 
find it in the hiftory o f  Europe.

M y defign, my Lord, is to exp refs my own 
gratitude, not to delineate your merit. ’Twas 
your Lordihip firft took notice o f me, in my 
original obfcurity, whence you brought me 
into life, and have fince continued to encou
rage me by your countenance and favour; 
and I cannot help confeffing, that I have a 
kind o f honeft pride in having it known, that 
your Lordihip thought me worthy to be taken 
under your protection.
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iv D E D I C A T I O N .

T h d e , my Lord, are the general obliga
tions that I owe you, o f  which I have wiihed 
to raife feme monument, that may remain as 
long as my name ihall be remembered ; but 
I have more particular reafons for prefenting 
you with this tragedy, as it was your Lordihip 
iirft pointed out to me the fubjeft, and when 
it was finilhed gave me the firft aiTurance o f  
its fuccefs, by your approbation. I could not 
therefore avoid taking advantage o f  this op
portunity, to acknowledge, publicly, allthele 
avoursj and to afiure you, that I am

Tour Lordjhip's mofi obliged, 

Mcjl obedient., and 

Very bumble fermant,

H E N R Y  J O N E S ,

To



To Mr. HENRY JONES, on his Tragedy of the 
E A R L  of E S S E X ,

A S antlent heroes are renown’d in fong,
For refcuing virtue from th’ oppreffors wrong,

So fhall thy fame, who fnatch’d this well-wrought tale 
From dullnefs’ gloomy pow’r o’er time prevail.

Long had thefe fcenes, wound up with dexterous art, 
Infp iteof reafon, gain’d upon the heart;
Thaw’d ev’ry frozen fountain of the the eye,
We wept, ’till even forrow’s felf was dry ;
Yet judgment fcorn’d what pafiion had approv’d,
And the head wonder’d how the heart was mov’d.
But, with a fate revers’d, thy work fhall boail,
That foundefl judgments fhall admire it moil.
Cloath’d in the eafy grandeur of thy lines,
The flory brightens, as the di&ion fhines.
Renew’d with vigour as in age ’tis grown,
The won’dring fcene fees beauties not its own.

Thus, worn with years, in Afric*s fultry vales, 
Thecrefted fnake fhifts off his tarniih’d fcales;
Affumes frefh beauties, brighter than the old,
Of changing colours, intermix’d with gold: 
Reburniih’d, bafks beneath the fcorching ray,
Shines with new glories in the face of day,
Darts fiercer lightning from his brandiih’d tongue, 
Rolls more fublime, and feems, at lead, more young.

No more fhall noife, and wild, bombaftic rage, 
Ufurp th’ applauding thunder of the dage ;
Fudian no more fhall pafs for true fublime,
Nor nonfenfe mufically float in rhyme ;
Nor, in a worfe extreme, fhall creeping profe,
For nature and fimplicity, impofe :
By thee reform’d, each vicious tade fhall fail,
And critic juilice hold aloft her fcale.

Whence beams this dazzling ludre on thy mind ? 
Whence this vad fund of knowledge in mankind, 
Unletter’d genius ? Whence hail thou been taught, 
This dignity of dile, this majefty of thought;
This rapid fire, by cool corre&nefs rul’d,
And every learned elegance, unfchool’d ?
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5nv?.v hath great Shuhfpeare*s tranfm igratedft a do 
JnfeimM thy rnais, or lent thee friendly aid ?
To him, bleflftl bard, untaught, ’twas alfo givhi,
T* afcend, on native wings, invention’s brighteftHea

ven, * ^
A/Turning Phcebus> port; and in his train,
The Mufes all, like handmaids, no. in vain,
Crouch for employment.*— ■
The paflions too, fuhiervient to his will,
Attentive wait on his fupenor ik ill;
At the command of his enchanting art,
Unlock the burft.ing flood-gates of the hearty 
And in the rapid, headlong dream, bear down. 
The vanauiiVd foul, and make it all his own.A J

Happy die dime, dlllingaift’dbe  the age,
When genius ihoots i-pcutaneous for the iiage ; 
Not too luxuriant, nor too trimly neat,
But, in looie wildnets, negligently great.
Oh ! may the gerdrous plants, fo wond5rous rare 
Nc.‘er want 111 e tender hancl.of foilhdng care ; 
But, like Apolloh fay?rite tree, be feen, ‘ ■.y.
Forever flourilhing, for ever green.

M 'N A M A R A  MORGAN*

^ Alluding to the prologue to Henry V.



F R O L O G U E,

U R defy'rate bard a bold exeurfion trief,
^  Tho' danger damp'd his wings', he dar'd to rife : 
From hope, high rais'd, all glorious adlionsfyring j. 
3Tis hence that heroes conquer, poets fing.
Even he may feel the foul exalting fire,
Fame prompts the hum hieß bo font to afpire*

Without a guide this rajh attempt he made, 
Without- a clue from art, or learning's aid.
He takes, a theme nub ere tend' refi paffions glow,.
A  theme, your gran fir es felt with pleafing woe.- 
E fax' fad tale he firiues to cloath anew,
And hopes to place it in afironger view.

Poets, like painters, may, by equal law ♦
The labour'd piece from different maßen draw y 
Perhaps improve the plan, add fire and grace,
Andßrike ih' impajfion dfoul through dll the fact 
Flow fa r  our author has fecudd a claim 
To this exalted palm, this wijh'dfor fame,
Tour generous fentiments* w ill Joan declare ; 
Humanity “ is Over prone to /pare.
9Twere bafenefs then your candour to diflruft ;
A  Britifli audience wifi, at haß, be juß.

A flattering truth he fearful muß confefs,
His fanguine friends made f>r-6mije offuccefs;
But that, he fears, their ardent wijhes wrought # 
Since partial favour feldom fees a faults 
Then beari like patient friends, this firfi efifay,
His next /ball thank you in a nobler way.

Dramas^



Dr amatis Perionse, 1776.
M E N ,

I'he Lari of Effex *
Earl of So«champion 
Lord Burleigh —
Sir Walter Raleigh *
Lieutenant of ¿be Ecauer.

A t  C ovent  G a r d e n  
M r. C l i n c h .
Mr.  W r o u g h t  o n . 
Mr.  H u l l /
Mr. L ’E st RANGE.
Mr.  T h o mp s o n .

W  O M  E N .

¡Putsn Elizabeth
Cnuntefs of Rutland 
Qmniefs of Nottingham

Mrs. M e l m o t h , 
Mrs. H a r t l e y . 
MiE Sh e r m a n ,

Lords, Ladies* and Attendants*



E A R L  O F  E S S E X

A C T  I.

S C E N E ,  an Aniichamler in the Palace,

Enter Burleigh and Raleigh*

Pur* /  I   ̂H  E bill, at length, has pafs’ci oppoilng nunt* 
§ bers,

Whilft crowds ieditious clamoured round the fonate, 
And headlong faction urg’d its force within*

RaL It has, my lcrd*-+The wiih’d-for day is come, 
When this proud idol of the people’s hearts 
Shall now no mòre be worfhipp’d*—EJJex fall's.
My lord, the minute’s near that ihall unravel 
The myftic fchemes of this afpiring man.
Now Fortune, with officious hand, invites us 
To her, and opens wide the gates ofgreatnefs,
The way to power. My heart exults ; I fee,
I fee, my lord, our utmoft wiih accompliih’d !
I fee great Cecil Ihine without a rival,
And Englandhleis him as her guardian faint.
Such potent inltruments I have prepar’d,
As ihall, with fpeed, overturn this hated man,
And daih him down, by proof invincible.

Bur. His day of glory now is fet in night,
And all my anxious hopes, at I aft, are crown’d.
Thofe proofs, againft him, Raleigh—?

RaL All arrived.
Bur. Arrived ! how ? when ?
RaL This very hour, my lord :

Nay more, a perfon comes of highidiftinflion,
A 5 To



10 T HE E A RL F E S S E X .
To prove Tome fecret treaties made by EJfex,
With Scotland's monarch, and the proud Tyrone.,

Bur. How fay’ll; ? to prove ’em ?
RaL Ay, my lord, and back’d 

With circumftances of a ftronger nature.
It now appears, his fecretary Cujfy
With Blunt and Lee, were deep concern’d in this
Deftruttive fcheme, contriv’d to raife this lord,
And ruin Cecil. Oh, it is a fubtile,
A deep laid mifchief, by the earl contriv’d,
In hour malignant, to o’erturn the ftate,
And (horror to conceive!) dethrone the queen.

Bur. Thefe gladfome tidings fly beyond my hopes! 
The queen will liilen now, will now believe,
And truft the counfel of her faithful Burleigh.
* Let this moil lucky circumilance be kept
* A fecret Hill from public obfervation.—-*
Difpofe ’em well, till kind occafion calls 
Their office forth, left prying craft mean while
May tamper with their though ts, and change their minds: 
Let them, like batteries conceal’d, appear 
At once, both to furprize and to deitroy.-

RaL This fuddenlhock, my lord, this weighty ftroke* 
Mitit preft him headlong down to deep deftru&ion : 
Indignant fate marks out this dreaded man,
And Fortune now has left him.

Bur. Thank the changeling;
His fervile faction foon will Hand aghaft,
And fink, at diftance, from his threatening fall.

RaL His headilrong friend, the bold Southampton too7. 
Now finds his rafh endeavours all defeated *
And florins at thee and the impeaching Commons.,

Bur. Let him rave on, and rage.—The lion in 
The toils entangled, waftes his flrength, and roars.
In vain; his efforts but amufe me now.-r*

* RaL What triumphs in my foul fhall reign, to fee
* This fanguine and overbearing man brought down 
4 Beneath my envy t nay, below my fcorn.
‘ How young ambition fwells my rifing hopes l
* ' I is Heaven, O Cecil, calls thro’ England's voice,
‘ Andjuftice, bending from above, invite us*’



Enter Gentleman.
Gent* My lord, the lady Nottingham delires,

With much impatience, to attend your lordfhip.
Bur* What may the purport of her bus’nefs be ?:

Her tender wiflies are to EJJhx ty’d 
In love’s loft fetters, and endearing bands
* For him, each melting thought awakes deiire,
4 And all her foul is lavilh’d on that lord,—
4 This unexpe&ed- vifit much furprizes me !
4 What can it mean ? She would not come to pry 
4 And pick out tales for EJJhx* ear !—Why let her;:
4 I ’m arm’d.fecure againft her arts and cunning.
4 Befides, her errand comes too late ; for now *
* Her minion’s doom/d to fall.’—Conduit her in.

[Exit\Gtnt~
And you* my Raleigh, watch Southampton's heps ;
With care obferve each movement of his friend ;
That no advantage on that lide be loit. [£>/Y. RaL 
4 Southampton's ̂ EJfex7 fecond felf; he fhares 
4 His headlong, councils* and adopts his fchernes:
4 His daring heart, and bold, ungovern’d tongue,
4 Are both enlilted in the rafhdefigns
* Gf this proud lord, nor knows a will but his:
4 A limb fo fix’d muit with the body fall.’

- Enter Lady Nottingham.
Not. Thrice hail to refeu’d England's guiding genius !• 

His country’s guardian* and his queen’s defence.
G re a t Burleigh  ̂ thou • whole patriot bofom * beats 
With Alb&rfsvglory and Eliza's fame;
Who ihield.’ft her perfon, and fupport’ft her throne 
For thee, what fervent thanks, what oixer’d vo\ys,.
Do proflrate millions pay i- - 

Burl Bright excellence,
This fair applaufe too highly over-rate^.
Too much extols, the low defert$ of Cecil* ,

Nat* What pra'ifes are tbo high for patriot-worth:: 
Or what applaufe exceeds the price of virtue?
My lord*: con vision has at laft fubdu’d mer 
And I  am honour’s profelyte :—-too long 
M y erri ng hear t.purfu ’d the ways • o f fad ion; 
l  ayfti myfelf t’haye, been yourJtitt’reft iQS> . . ^

T H E  E A R L  OF  E S S E X .
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13 f H E E A RL F E S  S E X.
And join'd with EJfex in each Foul attempt 
To blail you honour, and traduce your fame/

Bur. Tho’ ne’er my wiihing heart could call you friend, 
Yet honour and eiteem I always bore you ;
And never meant, but with refpeiS to Ferve you*
< It grieves me, madam, to have thus offended,
* Where moft my wiihes labour’d to oblige.

< Not. i know your honour and your virtues well ^
« Your public plans, defign’d for England's good,
« And all your private merit’s weight. But, Oh,
« How blind is reafon in the maze of paffion 1
* I fought your ruin, labour’d for your fall.
* But, if repentance may attone for guilt,
* Or felf-reproach for fharpeft penanee pafs,
4 No mortal bread e’er felt more wee than mine,
* And Burleigh now may rank me for his friend.

€ Bur. That fuch a worth of foul fhould be abus’d  l
* Could I accufe my heart but of a thought 
‘ To do you wrong ; if  any purpofe ever
‘ Again ft your welfare in my foul arofe,
* That look’d with malice on your fhining merit,
‘ Yoar matchlefs beauty, or your brighter virtues
* Then let me live defpis’d, a proverb made
‘ To ev’ry pafting ftave; nay more, the fcorn / ;
* And trampled iootftool of the man I hate.’

Not. It is enough, my lord, I know it vvell,
And feel rekindling virtue warm my breaft ;
Ho nour and gratitude their force refume 
Within my heart, and every wifh is yours*
O Cecil3 Cecil, what a foe haft thou,
A deadly foe, whilft hated EJfex lives 1 

Bur. I know it well, but can affign nocaufe.
Not. Ambition’s reftlefs hand has wound his thoughts 

T oo h igh for England's welfare ; nay, the queen 
Scarce ins in fafety on her throne, while he,
Th’ audacious EJfex, freely treads at large,
And breathes the common air. Ambition is 
The only god he ferves, to whom he’d facrifice 
His honour, country, friends, and every tie 
Of truth, and bond of nat ure ; nay, his love.

Bur* ‘ I find this bus’nefo work as 1 would have it. -



The man that in his public duty fails, t - .
On private virtue will difdainful dread,
As ileps to raife him to feme higher purpofe :
In vain each fofter wifh would plead with him,
No tender movement in his foul prevails,
And mighty.love, who rules, all nature elfe,
Mail follow here in proud ambition’s train.

Not. Pronounce it not, my foul abhors the found 
Like death.— O Cecil, will you kindly lend 
Some pity to a wretch like me ?

Bur. Command,
Madam ; my power and will are yours. * I feel 
‘ Your wrongs, I fed the b-afe returns you’ve met
* From this ungrateful and diiloyal man,
‘ Tlio7 oft your goodnefs fcreen’d him from reproof. 
‘ Believe me.worthy to partake your grievance, 
f Accept m y fervice, a ad employ my power.7

Not, Will Cecil's friendly ear vouchafe to bend 
Its great attention to a woman’s wrongs,
Whole pride and fhame, refentment and defpair, 
Rife up in raging anarchy at once.
To tear, with ceafeiefs pangs my tortur’d foul * 
Words are unequal to the woes I feel,
And language leffens what my heart endures.
Paffion repuls’d with fcorn, and proud difdain, 
Recoils indignant on my fhrinking foul,
Beats back my vital fprings, and cruihes life.

Bur. Madam, your wrongs, I muft confefs, are 
Yet Hill, I fear, you know not half his falihood,
* Who, that had eyes to look on beauty ; who,
‘ That had a heart to feel that beauty’s power; 7 
Who, but the falfe, perfidious Ejfex, could 
Prefer to Nottihnham a Rutland’s charms ?
Start not—By Heav’n, I tell you nought but truth 
What I can prove, pall doubt; that he receiv’d 
The lady Rutland's hand, in faered wedlock,
The very night before his fetting out 
For Ireland,

Not. Oh, m a y  quick deftru&ion feixe’em! 
May f  u ries" bla ft, and hell dcilroy . their peace ! 
May all their nights— -̂—  W

Bur. I pray, have patience, madam.
■ ■ 3 - ■■



Redrain a while your ragej curfes are vain.
But there’s a furer method to deftroy him ;
And if you’ll join with me, ’tis done.: he falls.

Not. Ha! fay’d thou, Burleigh! Speak,, my genius 
ipeak;

Be quick as vengeance’ felf to tell me how.
Bur. You mud have heard the commons have: im

peach’d him,
And we have proofs fufficieftt for his ruin.
But the queen—you knowhow fair, he ftands 
in her eileem ; and RutlandXoo, his wife,
Hath full pofleffion of the royal ear.
What rhen avail impeachments, or the law’s 
Severed condemnation, while the queen 
May fnatch him from the uplifted hand of Juftice t  
Here then, my Nottingham, begins thy talk :
Try ev’ry art t ’ incenfe the queen againd him,
Then dep between her and the lady Rutland,
£ Let not her fondnefs find the lead accefs 
* To the queen’s heart to counterwork ourpurpofe/1 
Obfcrve Southampton too, with jealous eye ;
Prevent, as much as poffible, his fait;
For well I know he will not fail to try 
His eloquence on the behalf of EJex.

Not, It /hall be done y his doom is fix’d ; he dies*- 
Oh, ’twas a precious thought! T never knew 
Such heart-felt fathfa&ion ! EJJex dies,
And Rutland, in her turn, ihall learn to weep.
The time is precious; I’ll about it limit.
Come, vengeance, come,. affill me now to breathe 
Thy venom’d fpiritin the royal earv

[Exit Nottingham*
Bur. There fpoke the very genius of the fex.

A difappointed woman fets no bounds
To her revenge. Her temper’s form’d to ferve me.

Enter Raleigh.
Ral. The lord Southampton, with ungovern’d rage, 

Refents aloud his difappointed meafares.
I met him in the outward court; he feeks 
In haile your iordihip, and, forgetting forms,
Purfues me hither, and demands to fee you.

Bur. Rakigb> 'tis well—Withdraw—Attend the queen, 
ieave me to deal with this o’erbearingman. \Exiu Ral.

Enter

i4 T H E E A R L O F E S S E



Enter Southampton.
South. Where is the man, whom virtue calls her friend?.

I give you joy, my lord \—Your quenchlefs fury 
At length prevails—and now your malice triumphs.. 
You’ve hunted honour to the toil of fa&ion,
And view his druggies with malicious joy.

Bar. What means, my lord?
South. O fraud ! fhall valiant EJfex 

Be made a facrifice to younambition !
Oh, it fmells foul indeed, of ranked malice,
And the vile ftatefman’s craft. You dare not fure'
Thus bid defiance to each Ihew of worth,
Each claim of honour: dare not injure thus 
Your fuffering country in her braved fon !

Bur. But why ihould ftern reproach her angry brow*
Let fall on me ? A m i alone the caufe
That gives this working humour drength ? Do I
Initrud the public voice to warp his a&ions ?
Jullice, untaught, fhall poize th’ impartial fcales,
And every curious eye may mark the beam.

South. The fpecious.fhield, which private malice bears,,. 
Is ever blazon’d with, fome public good;
Behind that artful fence, fculklow, conceal’d,.
The bloody purpofe, and the polfon’d ihaft 
Ambition there, and envy nedle clofe ;
From thence, they take their fatal aim unfeen ;
And honed merit is the deftin’d mark.

Bur. t Your warm didemper’d zeal puts rafhly by 
*' The cool directing hand of whole fome reafon.
* No imputation foul fhall red oh m e |
‘ My honed purpcfes defy aloud

The ilander-fpreading tongue of bufy faction,
* To cad its venom on my fair report,
* Or tell poderity, thus Cecil did.’
My country’s welfare, and my queen’s command,
Have ever been my guiding liars through life,
My fure direction dill..—To thefe I now
Appeal y—from thefe, no doubt, this lord’s nvifconduft
Hath widely dray’d ; and reafon, not reviling,
Mud now befriend his caufe.

South. How ill had Providence*
Dif-

T H E  E A R L  OF- E S S E X .  1,5
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Difpos’d the Offering world’s oppreft affairs 
Had facred right’s eternal rule been left 
To crafty politicians’ partial fway !
Then power and pride would ftretch th* enormous grafp, 
And call their arbitrary portion, juitice :
Ambition’s arms, by av’rice urg’d, would pluck 
The core of honeily from virtue’s heart,
And plant deceit and rancour in its head :
Falfehood would trample then on truth and honour,
And envypoifon fweet benevolence.
Oh, ’tis a goodly group of attributes,
And well befits lome ifatefman’s righteous rule !
Out, out upon fuch bafe and bloody doings!
The term of being is not worth the fin ;
No human bofom can endure its dart.
Then put this cruel purpofe from thee far,
Nor let the blood of EJfex whelm thy foul.

Bur* 3Tis well, my lord ! your words no comment 
need;

* No doubt, they’ve well explain’d your honeft meaning;
* ’Tis clear and full.—To parts, like yours, difcretion
* Wou’d be a clog, and caution but incumbrance,’
Yet mark me weii, my lord, the clinging ivy 
With th’ oak may rife, but with it too mull fall.

South, Thy empty threats, ambitious man, hurt not 
The breail of truth. Fair innocence, and faith,
Thofe Grangers to thy praffis’d heart, ihali shield 
My honour, and preferve my friend.—In vain,
Thy malice, with unequal arm, fnall ftrive 
To tear th’ applauded wreath from Ejfex' brow ;
His honeit laurel, held aloft by fame,

Above thy blafhng reach, ihali fafely ílOurifh,,
Shall bloom immortal to the lateft times:
Whilil thou, amidif thy tangling fnares involv’d,
Shalt fink confounded, and unpitied fall.

Bur. Rail on, proud lord, and give thy choler vent % 
It waftes itfelf in vain; the queen fhall judge 
Between us in this warm debate. To her 
.1 now repair ; and in her royal prefence 
You may approve your innocence and faith.
Perhaps you’ll meet me there.—Till then, far ewe!.

[Exit*
South*

,5 T H E  E A R L  OF E S S E X 1



South+ Confuiion wait thy Heps, thou cruel monfter ! 
My noble and illuftrious friend betray’d,
By crafty faction and tyrannic power,
His finking trophies, and his falling fame,
Opprefs my very foul. I ’ll to the queen,
Lay all their envy open to her view,
Confront their malice, and preferve my friend. [Exit. 

The queen difco*vered% fitting on her throne. 
Raleigh, L crdsy and Attendants*

Without confulting me ! prefumptuous man !
Who governs here ?—r-What! am not I your queen ? 
You dar’d not, were he prefent, take this ftep.

RaL Dread fovereign, your ever faithful commons 
Have, in their gratitude and love for you,
Preferred this falutary bill againft him*

Enter Burleigh.
You, my lord Burleigh, mu ft have known of this# 

The: commons here impeach the earl of Efiex 
Of pradlifmg againft the ftate and me.
Methinks I might be trailed with the fecret.
Speak, for I know it well, ’twas thy contrivance.
Ha ! was it not K You dare not fay it was not.

Bur. L own my judgment did concur with theirs.
His crimes, I fear, will juftify the charge,
And vindicate their loyalty and mine.

H a! tell not me your fmooth, deceitful ftory t 
knew your projects, and your clofe cabals.

You’d turn my favour into party feuds,
And ufemy feepter as the rod of faction :
But Henry's daughter claims a nobler foul.
.I’ll nurfe no party, but will reign o’er ail,
And my foie rule ihall be to blefs my people :
Who ferves them beil has ftill my higheft favour :
This EJfex ever did.

Enter Southampton.
Behold, Southampton,

Wrhat a bafe portrait’s here ! The faithful EJfex 
Here drawn at large aifociating with rebels,
To fpoil his country and dethrone his queen.

South. It is not like.—-By Heav'n the hand of envy 
Drew thefe falfe lines, diftorted far from truth 
And honour, and unlike my noble friend.

A ' -As
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As light to fhade, or hell to higheft Heav’n.
Then buffer not, thou beil of queens, this lord,.
Tills valiant lord, to fall a zacrifice 
To treachery and bafe defigns ; who now- 
Engages death in all his horrid fhapes,
Amidii a hardy race, inur’d to danger ; <
But let him face to face, this charge encounter^
And every falfeliood, like his foes, ih all fly. ^ 

o . To me you feem torecommend drift juftice,,
Jr. all her pomp of power. But are you fure 
No fubtie vice conceard ailumes her garb ?
Take heed, that malice does not wear the mafk,
Nor envy deck her in the borrow’d guife.
4 Rancour has often darken’d reafon’s eye,
' An d  judgment winks, when pafiion holds the fcale,^|| 
Impeach the very man to whom I  owe 
My brighteil rays of glory ! Look to it, lords,
Take care, be cautious on what ground you tread $
Let honelt means alone fecure your footing*
Mahigh and you withdraw,> and wait our leifure.

[ExeuntRaleigh and Souths* 
Lord Burleigh, flay; we mu it with you have farther 
Conference.—I fee this bafe contrivance plain, a 
Your jeaioufy and pride, your envy of 
His fhining merit, brought this bill to light.- 
But mark me, as you prize our high: regard 
And favour, I command you to fupprefs i t :
Let not our name and power be embarrafs’d 
In your perplexing fchemes. ’Twas you began*,
And therefore, you muit end it.

Bur. I obey.
Yet humbly would in treat you to eoniider 
How new, unpopular, this ftep muft be,
To ftand between your parliament’s enquiry 
And this offending lord.—We have fuch proofs— 

Referve your proofs to a more proper feafon^ 
And let them then appear* But once again 
We charge you, on your duty and allegiance,
*1 o flop this vile proceeding ;■ and to wait.
T ill EJfex can defend himfelf in perfbn..
I f  then your accufations are of force*
I he laws, and my confent, no. doubt, are open.
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He has my ftri£t command, with menace mix’d,.
To end effectually this hated war,
Ere he prefume to quit the Irijh coaft.

Bur. Madam, my duty now compels me to —
^  No more! fee that my orders be obey’d. [Ex. Bur>- 

Ejjex a traitor !—it can. never be—
His grateful and' his honeft foul difdalns it* *—
1 know him hot, ambitious, rafh, impatient;
But then he’s firmly anchor’d in his duty:
Tho’ ftormy paffions tofs him'to and fro.
Can he prove falfe ? fo high advanc’d, fo honour’d,
So near my favour—and—I fear, fo near 
My heart!—Impoftible.—This Burleigh hates him,. 
And, his rival, therefore would deftroy him,
But he fhall find his narrow fchemes defeated.
J n vain their fraudful efforts ihalL corn bine 
To fliake my fettled foul, my firm defign ;
Refoiv’d to lift bright virtue’s palm.on high.
Support her grandeur,, and. her foes defy, [£*//.*.

A C T  II.

Enter Burleigh and Raleigh .
JBur. XT SSEX arriv’d! Confufion to my hopes!

X2v His prefence will deftroy me with the queen* 
I much fufpeft lie had fome private notice,.
Perhaps, a punctual order, to return.
He lurks, too near her heart.—What’s to be done?.
* Prepare the witneffes with fpeed ; apprize
* The lady NottinghamSouthampton's pride,.
‘ And Rutland’s, too, will lift the creft again..
1 But fly,: my Raleigh, fend me Nottingham.

[f Exit Raleigh,
* We muft alarm the queen with new commotions
* In many parts of her dominions rais’d :
c All this, and more, muftnow be pafs’d for truth,
* This fudden blow has ftruck me to the foul;
* ’Tis gone tod far, he dies—proud Effex now,
* Or Cscil falls/ Now is th’ important crifis—

Keej»,
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Keep up thy ufual flrength; my better genius,
Direct my fteps to cruih my mortal foe.

Enter £)ueen and Raleigh.
<f\ It cannot be! Return'd without my leave !

Againfl my ftriil command!—Impoflible!
RaL Madam, the earl is now at court, and begs 

An audience of your majefty.
Amazing!

W hat! break his truft! defert his high command! 
Forfake his poll, and difobey his queen !
*Tis falfe—in vented all.—You wiih it io.

Bur. Madam, I wiih fome other rumours falfe: 
Reports, I fear, of great concern to you.

What rumours? what reports? Your frown wou'd 
much

Denote : your preface feems important.—Speak.
Bur. Some new commotions are of late fprung up 

In Ireland, where the weft is all in arms,
And moves with hafty march to join Tyrone,
And all his northern clans. A dreadful power!
Nay more, we have advices from the borders 
Of fudden rifings, near the banks of Tweed/
'Tis thought, to favour an attempt from Scotland,
Mean while, Tyrone embarks fix thoufand men 
To land at Milford, and march where Bjfex 
Shall join them with his friends.

In league with fames!
And plotting with Tyrone! It cannot be*
His very pride difdains fuch perfidy.
But is not EJfex here without my leave !
A gain ft my ftridt command! that, that's rebellion»
'1 he reft, if true, or falfe, it matters not.
What's to be done ?—admit him to my prefence?
No, no—my dignity, my pride forbid it.
Ungrateful man, approach me not; rife, rlie, 
Refentment, and fupport my foul! Difdain,
Do thou afiift me,—Yes, it ihall be fo.

Burm I fee ihe mufes deep; her mind works upwards, 
And paints its ftruggling efforts in her face.
Tyrone*s invafion wakes her fear and anger,
And all her foul is one continued ftorm.

For once my pride ihall Hoop; andlwilHee
Thk
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This ralh, audacious, this once favour’d man;
But treat him as his daring crimes deferve.

Enter Southampton.
South. [Kneeling.] Permit me, madam, to approach 

you thus;
Thus lowly to prefentthe humble fuit 
O f the much injur’d, faithful, earl of Effex,
Who dares not, unpermitted, meet your prefence*
He begs moil: gracious queen, to fall before 
Your royal feet, to clear him to his fovereign,
Whom, next to Heav’n, he wifhes moil to pleafe.
Let faction load him with her labouring hand,
His innocence ihall rife againft the weight,
If  but his gracious miflrefs deign to fmile.

Q  Let him appear. [Exit South*
Now to thy trying talk,
My foul! Put forth, exert thy utmoft itrength,
Nor let an injur’d queen be tame.—Lie Hill,
My heart! I cannot liften to thee now.

Enter Ellex and Southampton.
Effex. Forgive, thou injur’d majefty, thou beft 

O f queens, this feeming difobedience. See,
I bend fubmiffive in your royal prefence,
With fcrul as penitent, as if before
T h ’ all-fearching eye of Heav’n. But, Oh, that frown!
My queen’s refentment wounds my inmoft fpirit,
Strikes me like death, and pierces through my heart.

i£. You have obey’d, my lord ! you’ve ferv’d me well! 
My deadly foes are quell’d ! and you come home 
A  conqueror! Your country bids you welcome!
Audi ,  your queen, applaud!------Triumphant man l
W hat! is it thus that Effex gain« his laurels ?
What! is it thus you’ve born my high commiflion ?
How durft youdifregard your trufted duty,
Defert your province, and betray your queen ?

Effex. I came to clear my injur’d name from guilt, 
Imputed guilt, and flanderous accufations.
My fhame was wafted in each paffing gale,
Each fwellijig tide came loaded with my wrongs;
And echo founded forth, from fa&ion’s voice,
The traitor Effex.—Was’t not hard, my queen,
That whilelitoodin danger’sdread&l front,

En-
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Encountering death in every ihape of terror,
And bleeding for my country Was’t not hard,
My mortal enemies at home, like cowards,
Shou’d in my abfence bafely blaft my .fame ?

Q, It is the godlike attribute of kings 
T o raife the virtuous and protêt the brave.
1 was the guardian of your reputation, ,
What malice, or what faction then cod’d-reach you? 
My honour was expos’d, engag’d for yours :
But you found reafon to diflike my care.
And to yourfelf aflum’d the wrefted office.

Ejfex. If ought difloyal in this bofom dwells,
If  ought of treafon lodges in this heart,
May I to guilt and lafting ihame be wedded,
The fport of faftion, and the mark of fcorn,
The world’s derifion, and my queen’s.abhorrence. 
Stand forth the villain, whofe invenom’d tongue 
Would taint my honour and traduce my name,
Or ftamp my condud with a rebel’s brand !
Lives there a monfter in the haunts of men,
Dares tear my trophies from their pillar’d baie, 
Eclipfe my glory and difgrafe my deeds ?

Q. This ardent language, and this glow of foul, 
Were nobly graceful in a better caufe ;
Where virtue warrants, and where truth infpires : 
But injur’d truth, with brow invincible/
Frowns Hern reproof upon the faife affertion,
And contradids it with the force of fads.
From me you have appeal’d, ungrateful man,;
The laws, not I, muft liften to your plea.
Go, ftand the teft fevere, abide the trial,
And mourn too late the bounty you abus’d.

[Exeunt Queen, Southampton, 
Effex, 1& this the juft requital, then, of all 

My patriot-toils and oft-encounter’d perils,
Amidft th’ inclemencies of camps and climes ?
Then be it fo.— Unmov’d and dauntlefs, let me 
This fhock of adverfe fortune firmly ftand.
But yek ¿ne thinks, ’tis fomewhat -ludden too!
My greatnefs, now depriv’d of each fupport,
Which l̂ ore fo long its envy’d weight aloft,
Muft quick jiO ruin fall, and crufh my hopes.
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Enter Southampton.
South* Alas, my lord! the queen’s difpleafure kindles 

With warmth increafing; whilft lord Burleigh labours 
T ’ inflame,her wrath, and make it itill burn fiercer.

EJfex. I fcorn the blaze of courts, the pomp of kings ;
I give them to the winds, and lighter vanity;
Too long they’ve robb’d me of kibftantiaLblifs,
O f folid happinefs, and true enjoyments.
But lead me to,my mourning love; .alas!
She finks beneath oppreffing ills; fhe fades,,
She dies for my afflicting pangs, and feeks
Me, forrowing, in the walks of woe.—DiftraClion!
Oh, lead me to her, to my foul’s defire.

South. Let caution guide you in this dangerous itep, 
Coniider well, my lord, the confequence—
For ihould the queen (forbid it Heaven!) difcover 
Your private loves, your plighted hands, no power 
On earth could ftep between you and deftru&ion.
■* Lockup this fecret from the prying world.’

Enter Burleigh.
Bur. My lord of EJfex, ’tis the queen’s command* 

That you forthwith refign your ftaff of office ;
And further, fhe confines you to your palace.

EJfex. Welcome, my fate, Let fortune do her utmoft,
I know the worft, and will confront her malice.
And bravely bear the unexpected blow.

Bur. The queen, my lord, demands your quick com » 
pliance.

EJfex. Go, then, thou gladfome meflenger of ill, 
And, joyful, feaft thy fierce rapacious foul 
With EJfexi fudden andaccompliih’d fall.
The trampled corfe^of all his envy’d greatnefs,
Lies proftrate now beneath thy favage feet;
But ftill th’ exalted fpirit mounts above thee.
Go, tell the queen thy own detailed flory:
Full in her fight difclofe the fnaky labyrinths 
And lurking fnaresyou plant in virtue’s path,
To catch integrity’s unguarded ftep.

Bur. How ill repaid are public toils and cares,
* Where aCfive honefty, with ftation join’d,
* Incurs but calumny, and foul reproach!’
Your country has jmpeach’d, your queen accus’d you;

' ‘ 1 ' To
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T o  the'fe addrefs y6ur Beft defence^ atid ctea|
Your queftion’d condaft from difloyal guilt.
What anfwer to the queen fhall I return ?

Eflex. My flaff-of office I from her receiv’d,
And will to her, and her alone, refign it.

Bur. This bold refufal will incenfe the queen.
This arrogance will make your guilt the ftronger.

[Exit.
South. Sufhln, my noble friend, thy wonted greatnefs; 

Collett thy fortitude, and fummon all 
Thy foul, to bear with ftrength this cruihing weight, 
Which falls fevere upon thee ; whilft my friendihip 
Shall lend a helping hand, and fhare the burthen.
I ’ll hence with fpeed, and to the queen repair,
And all the power of warmeft words employ,
To gain you yet one audience more, and bring 
Her majefty to milder thoughts. Farewel. [Exit.

EJfex, As newly wak’d from all my dreams o f glory, 
Thofe gilded vifions of deceitful joys,
I Hand confounded at the unldok’d^fpr change,
And fcarcely feel this thunder-bolt of fate.
The painted clouds, which bore my hopes aloft,
Alas, are nowvanifhed to yielding air,
And I am fall’n indeed!— *-
How weak is reafcn, when afteftlon pleads!
How hard to turn the fond, deluded heart 
From flatt’ring toys, which Tooth'd its vanity!
The laurell’d trophy, and the loud applaufe,
The vigor’s triumph, and the people’s gaze;
The high-hung banner, and recording gold;,
Subdue me Hill, ftill cling around my heart,
And pull my reafon down.

Enter Rutland.
Rut. Oh, let me fly

To clafp, embrace, the lord of my defires!
My foul’s delight, my utmoft joy, my huiband!
I feel once more his panting bofom beat;
Once more I hold him in my eager arms,
Behold his face, and lofe my foul in rapture*
 ̂ EJfex, Traniporting blifs! my richeft, deareft treafure! 

My mourning turtle, my long abfent peace,
Oh, come yet nearer, nearer to my heart!

My



I My raptur'd foul fprlngs forward to receive thee :
I Thou Heav'n on earth, thou balm of all my woe !
' Rut. Oh, ihail I credit then each ravilh’d fenie j

Has pitying Heav’n confented to my prayer ?
Jt has, it has; my EJfex is return'd!
But language poorly fpeaks the joys I feel;
Let pafFton paint, and looks exprefs my foul*

Ejffex. With thee, my fweeted comfort, I'll retire 
From fplendid palaces, and glitt'ring, throngs,

; To live emhofom'd in the fhades of joy,
; Where fweet content extends her friendly arms,
I And gives encreafing love a lading welcome.
I With thee I 'll timely fly from proud opprefiion,
I Forget our forrows, and be blell for ever.
| Rut, Oh, let us hence, beyond the reach of power;
I Where Fortune's hand fhall never part us more.
I In this calm date of innocence and joy, 
f I ’ll prefs thee to my throbbing bofom clofe. 
j Ambition’s voice fhall call in vain ; the world, 
j The thanklefs world, ihail never claim thee more, 
l And all thy bulinefs ihail be love and me.

Ejfex, The queen, incens'd at my return, abandons ine 
| To Cecil*s malice, and the rage of faition.
! I ’m now ho more the fav’rite child of fortune;

My enemies have caught rhe in the toil,
And life has nothing worth my wilh, but thee.

Rut, Delufive dream of fancied happinefs !
And has my fatal fondnefs then dedroy’d thee l 
Oh, have I lur'd thee to the deadly fnare 
Thy cruel foes have laid ? c Oh, have I put 
4 Thy life in peril ? My officious tears 
‘ Would needs inform thee of their wicked fchemcs.'
I dreaded Cecil's malice, and my heart,
Longing to fee thee, with impatience liden’d 
To its own alarms; and prudence funk beneath 
The force of love*

Ejfex. Forbear, my only comfort ;
Oh, tell me not of danger, death, and Burleigh;
Let every ftarIhed down its mortal bane 
On my unihelter’d head: whild thus I fold 
Thee in my raptur'd arms; I'll brave 'em all.
Defy my fate, and meet its lumoft rigour*

Rut,
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Rut. Alas, my lord! confider where we are.
O h ! ’tis the queen’s apartment; death is here.
* I came to thee through peril’s ambuih’d path,
« And every danger rifqu’d for thy embrace.’
Each precious moment is by fate befet, ■
And time Hands trembling whilft we thus confer.

ESlx. Then, let us hence from this detefted place; 
My relcu’d foul difdain* the houfe of greatnefs,
W here humble honelly can find ho ihelter.
From hence we’ll fiy, where love and virtue ca ll; 
Where happinefs invites— —that wilh of a l l :
“With fweet content enjoy each blifsful hour,
Beyond the fmiles of fraud, or frowns of power.

[ Exeunt,
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A C T  III.

Enter Burleigh and Nottingham,

1Vet. /T Y lord, I ’ve fought you out, with much 5m-
|V1 patience.

You ’ve had an audience of the queen: what follow’d ?
Bur. Soon as 1 told her BJfex had refus’d 

T o yield his dignities, and iiaiFof oiRce,
* Againit her high command, pronounc’d by me,*
She feeni’d depriv’d of reafon for a moment;
Her working mind betray’d contending paffipris,
Which, in her alter’d face, appear’d by turns.
She paus’d, like thunder in fome kindling cloud,
The inilant buritwith dreadful fury forth: 
c ^nd  has th’ ungrateful wretch defy’d'tny mandate?
* The proud, audacious traitor fcorn’d my power i
* H e dares not, fare,p—He dies-*~the villain dies 1
* Then, fudden, foften’d into milder founds, 
r And call’d him raih, unhappy, gallant E£ex!
* On me her fury fell; my crafty plans 
f Againft his reputation, fame, and life,
* Had driven him to extremes—my malice did it—̂
/  My envy was his bane; with all that paffion 
: Qr ûry could fugged.—J begg’d to know
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* Her royal will concerning Ej/ex} urg'd
* Again his infolence.—Amaz'd, a while
She ftood, and will not what to do.—At length,
‘ Collecting-all her mind, thefe words fhe intend ;'__
Let him to theTow’r.—I inftantly withdrew,
But foon was countermanded, and deftr’d 
To bring the earl of EJfex to her prefence.
I like it not, and much I fear, fhe’ll ftand 
Between this high offender and the laws.

Not, Is EJfex then fecur’d ?
Bur. Madam, he is;

And now comes guarded to the court.
Enter Gentleman.

Gent. Madam, the queen
Is in her clofet, and deiires to fee you. [Exit,

Not. I attend her.
Bur. She wants, no doubt, to be advis’d by you. 

Improve this fair occafion, urge it home;
4 She muft be quickened by repeated ftrokes 
'  Of freih indignities, by Ej/ex offer’d 
4 T ’ her royal perfon, and prerogative.
1 Be circumfpeCt and cautious! mark her well '

' Not. I know her foible. EJfex long has had 
An intereft in her heart, which nothing can 
O’erturn, except his own ungovern’d fpirit.
It is, indeed, the inftrument by which 
We work, and cannot Fail, if rightly us’d.

Bur. Madam, the queen experts you Inftantly*
I mult withdraw, and wait the earl’s arrival. [Exeunt,

Queen difcovered.
Ill fated, wretched man! perverfe and obftinate! 

He counterworks my grace, and courts deftruftion.
He gives his deadly foes the dagger to 
Deftroy him, and defeats my friendly purpofe,
Which would, by feeming to abandon, fave him.
Nor will he keep the mafk of prudence on 
A  nioment’s^pace*—What \ muft I bear tills fcorti ?
No: let me all the monarch reaffume;
Exert my power, and be myfelf again,—
Oh, ilUperforming, difobedient heart!—
Why fhrink’ft thou, fearful, from thy own refelre ?

~ 8 2  Enter
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Enter Nottingham.
Thou com’ft in time; Fm much difturb’d, abus’d, 
My Nottingham, and wou’d complain to thee 
O f infclence, negleft, and high contempt.
EJfex prefum’d to diftate laws within 
My palace gates. How fay’ft thou, Nottingham P 

Not, Surely, my gracious queen, it cannot be! 
His heat and paffion never cou’d impel him 
T o  take fo bold a ftep, to fuch raih guilt: ^
Methinks his very honour fhould prevent it.

Thy open, honeft mind untutor’d feetns 
In life’s ungrateful and degenerate fchool;
Where ftubborn vice in every form appears,
Mocking correition’s ineffeftual rod.
It is, indeed, an evil hard to bear;
This haughty man has wanton’d with my grace, 
Abus’d my bounty, and defpis’d my favours.
* That giving goodnefs ihould profufely flow
* T ’ enrich the furly glebe, where only thorns 
‘ And noxious weeds will fpring !’
Refentment, then, fliall in her turn prevail;
To angry laws I ’ll give this viftim up.

Not. His conduit has, I fear, been too unguarded; 
His hafty temper knows not where to flop.
Ambition is the fpur of all his aftion-s,
Which often drives him o’er his duty’s limits $
(At leafthis enemies would have it fo.)
But malice, madam, feldom judges right.

O Nottingham ! his pride is pail enduring; 
This infolent, audacious man forgets 
His honour and allegiance;—and refus’d 
To render up his ftaffof office, here.
Beneath my very eye.

Not. Prefumptuous man !
Your faithful fubje&s will refent this pride,
I his infolence, this treafon to their queen;
They muft^ my gracious fovereign.—’Tis not fafe 
To fhieldhim longer from their juft refentment. 
Then give him up to juftice and the laws.

You feem well pleas’d to urge feverity.*-— 
Oftended majefty but feldom wants 
Such fharp advifers.—Yet no attribute
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BpSo well befits th' exalted feat fupreme,
■fAnd power's difpofing hand, as clemency.
HpEach crime mud from its quality be judg’d ;
» A n d  pity there fhou’d interpole, where malice 
Bis not th’ aggreflor. Hence ! Til hear no more.
■  Not. Madam, my ientiments were well intended;
■  . Juitice, not malice, mov’d my honed zeal.
I- My words were echos of the public voice,

\ Which daily riles, with repeated cries 
[ Of high complaint, again# this haughty lord.
\ 1 pity, from my heart, his ralh attempts,

And much elteem the man.
Go, Nottingham,

My mind’s difturb’d, and fend me Jutland hither.

Alone condemn'd to bear th’ unfocial throb 
O f heartfelt anguiih, and corroding grief; 

\ Depriv'd o f what, within his homely ihed, 
The pocreit peafant in affliition finds,
The kind, condoling comfort-of a dear 
Partaking friend.—*

Rutland, I want thy timely
Counfel. Pm importun'd, and urg'd to puniih—*
But juftice, fometimes, has a cruel found,
4 Where mercy may with prudence meet, and both 
* Agree to foften rigour.'—EJfex has,
No doubt, provok'd my anger, and the laws;
His haughty conduit calls for fharp reproof,
And juft correition. Yet I think him guiltlefs 
O f ftudied treafons, or defign'd rebellion.
Then, tell me, Rutland, what the world reports, 
What cenfure fays o f his unruly deeds.

Rut. The world, with envy's eye beholds his merit: 
Madam, 'tis malice all, and falfe report.

O vain diftin&ion of exalted ftate !
No rank afcends above the reach of care, 
Nor dignity can ihield a queen from woe*

[Exit Not.

Enter Countefi o f Rutland.

» 3 I know



I know his noble heart, ’tis fill’d with honour:
No traitorous taint has touch’d his generous foul;
His grateful mind ftili glows with pure affe&ion;
And all his thoughts are loyalty and you*

I grant you, Rutland, all you fay, and think 
The earl poffeis’d of many fplendid virtues.
What pity rtis, he ihould afford his foes 
Such frequent, fadoccafions to undo him!

Rut. What human heart can* unaffli&ed, bear 
Such manly merit in diflrefs: ‘ fuch worth 
4 Betray’d ; fuch valour in the to il/ befet 
By cruel foes, and fa&ion’s favage cry ?
My good, my gracious miftrefs, ftretch, betimes,
Your faving arm, and fnatch him from deih^&ion*
From deadly malice, treachery, and Cecil.
Oh let him live, to clear his conduit up !
My gracious queen, he’ll nobly earn your bounty^
And with his deareft blooddeierve your mercy.

Her words betray a warm, unufual fervour;
Mere friendfhip never could infpire this traniport. \AJMh 
I  never doubted but the earl was brave ? ^ ;
His life and va Iran t aStons all declare i t :
I think him honeft too, but rafh and headftrong.
I gladly would preferve him from his foes, ....
And therefore am refolv’d once more to fee Him.

Rut, Oh >tis a godlike thought, and Heav’n itfelf 
Infpires it. Sure fome angel moves your heartj 
Your royal heart, to pity and forgiven^fs.
This gracious deed fhall fhine in future ftory,
And deck your annals with the brighteft virtue j 
Pofterity ihall praife die princely a f t /
And ages yet to come record your gpodnefs.

Q  T11 hear no more—Mull I then learn from yoifc 
To know my province, and be taught to move,
As each defigning mind directs ?—Leave me.

Rut, Her frowns are dreadful, and her eye looks, terror, 
I tremble for my Ejfex. Save him, Hc-av’n l [Exit* 

Her warmth has touch’d me home. My jealous 
My fearful and fufpicious foul's alarm’d. [heart,

Enter Burleigh, Raleigh, and others.
Ruv, The earl of Ejfex waits yovr royal will,

Let him approach—And now, once more, fuppost 
' ....  ■ ■' Thy
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|Thy dignity, my foul ; nor yield thy greatnefs 
To ftrong ufurping paffion—But, he comes,

[ Enter EiTex, Southampton, guards.
Ejfex, Permitted thus to bend, with proftrate heart,

[Kneels,
Before your facred majefty ; I come,
With every grateful fenfe of royal favour,
Deeply engrav’d within my confcious foul.

I fent my orders for your ftaff of olHce.
Ejfex, Madam, my envy’d dignities and honours,

I firft from your own royal hand receiv’d ;
And therefore juftly held it far beneath me 
To yield my trophies, and exalted power,

J So dearly purchas’d in the field of glory, 
f To hands unworthy. No, my gracious queen,
1 I meant to lay them at your royal feet;
! Where life itfelf a willing victim falls,
I I f  you command.1 High dwelling words, my lord, but ill fupply
I The place- of deeds, and duty’s jull demand 
I In danger’s onfet, and the day of trial,
| Conviction ftill on aCting worth attends; 
f Whilft mere prdfeflions are by doubts encumber’d.
\ Ejfex, My deeds have oft declar’d, in danger’s front*;
\ How far my duty and my valour lead me. J

Allegiance ftill my thirft of glory fir’d,
And all my bravely gather’d, envy’d laurels,
Were purchas’d only to adorn my queen.

<£. Yet faCt o’er fallacy mult ftill prevail,
* And eloquence to fimple truth give way.’
Your guilty fcorn of my intrufted power,
When with my mortal foes you tamely dally’d,
By hardy rebels brav’d, you poorly fought I
A fervile paufe, and begg’d a fhameful truce.,
Should Ejfex thus, -fo meanly compromife,
And lofe the harveft of a plenteous glory,
In idle treaties,, and fufpicious parly l  

Ejfex. O deadly ftroke ! my life’s the deftin’d mark? - 
The poifon’d ihaft has drunk my fpirits deep.
Is5t come to this? Confpire with rebels ! ha !
I ’veferv’d you, madam, with the utmoft peril,
And ever glofy’d in th’ illuftrious danger;

6 B 4  WKefc
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Where famine fac’d me with her meagre m<?in,
And peililence and death brought up her train.
J?ve fought your battles, in defpite of nature, 4
Where feafon's ficken’d, and the clime was fate.
My power to parly, or to light, I had
from you \ the time and circutn fiance did call
Aloud for mutual treaty and condition ;
For that I Hand a guarded felon here.—A traitor, 
Hemm’d in by villains, and by Haves furrounded.

Shall added infolence, with creft audacious,
Her front uplift again!! the face of power.
Think not that injur’d majefty will bear 
Such arrogance uncheck’d, or unchaftis’d.
No public trnft becomes the mart, who tread5,
With ftornful Heps, in honour’s facred path,
And Hands at bold defiance with his duty.

EJfex. Away with dignities and hated truft,
With flattering honours, and deceitful power 1 
Invert dT eternal rules of right and juftilbe ;
Let villains thrive, and out-cail virtue perifti;
Let flaves be rais’d, and cowards have command.
Take, take your gaudy trifles back, thofe baits 
Of vice, and virtue’s bane.—’Tis clear, my queen,
My royal miftreis, calls me of ; nay, joins 
With Cecil todeftroy my life, and fame.

Prefuming wretch! audacious traitor 1 
EJfex. Traitor!
Qz Hence from my fight, ungrateful Have, and learn 

At difiance to revere your queen.
EJfex* Yes; let

Me fly beyond the limits of the world,
And nature’s verge, from proud oppreffion far,
From malice, tyranny, from courts, from you.

^  Traitor ! villain ! [Strikes him*
EJfex* Confufion 1 what, a blow !

Reftrain, good Heav’n ¡ down, down, thou rebel paffion. 
And, judgment, take the reins. Madam, ’tis well—
Ypur foldler falls degraded.
His glory’s tarnifh’d, and his fame undone.
O, bounteous recompence from royal hands!
But you, ye implements, beware, beware,
What honour wrong’d, and honefi wrath can aft.

<£. What
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What would th’ imperious traitor do ? My life 

^Beyond thy wretched purpofe ftands fecure.
learn .at leifure what your deeds deferve,

And tremble at the vengeance you provoke.
[Exeunt all but Eflex and Southampton, 

EJex, Difgrac’d and ftruck ! Damnation! Death were 
Revenge ! Revenge ! [glorious.

South. Alas, my friend! what would 
Thy rage attempt ? Coniider well the great 
Advantage now your raih, ungovern’d temper 
Afford your foes. The queen, incens’d, will let 
Their fury loofe.—I dread the dire event.

EJex. Has honeft pride no juft refentment left ?
Nor injur’d honour feeling not revenge !
High Heaven fhall bear, and earth regret my wrongs., 
Hot indignation burns within my foul.
I ’ll do fome dreadful thing—I know not what \
Some deed as horrid as the fhame I feel,
Shall ftartle nature, and alarm the world.
Then hence, tike lightning, let me furious fly,
To hurl deftru&ion at my foes on high ;
Puli down oppreffion from its tyrant feat.
Redeem my glory, or embrace my fate.

[ Exeunt.

T H E  E A R L  O F  E S S E  X.

A C T  IV.

Enter Queen and Nottingham.

'V T O T  taken yet ! 
jL >J Not. No, madam ; for the çarl 

Of EJex, leagu’d with defperate friends, made ftrong 
And obftinate refiftance ; till, at length*
O?erpower’d by numbers, and increafiiig force,
He fled for flicker to a fmall retreat,
A fummer-houfe upon thé Thames $ refolv’d 
To periih, rather than fubinit to power.

* O wretch detefted ! O unheard-of treafon \
* Confpire againft my life, within my view l
* My reach ! fo near my very palace gates !

$ r" _ > Perfidious;



« Perfidious monfter!—What can prpdende do,
€ O r  human wifdom, more than judge from outfide, 
c And flattering likenefs i Kings can fee no farther.
* HighHeav’n, alone, can read the heart, in all 
« Its utmoft frauds, and myftic charafters.’
Oh where fhall majefty bellow its favours,,
Since Effex has a traitor prov’d to me,
Whofe arm hath rais’d him up to power and greatnefs; 
Whofe heart hath ihar’d in all his fplendid triumphs, 
And feels, ev’n now, his trait’rous deeds with pity f 
But hence with pity, and the woman’s pangs ; 
Refentment governs, and the queen ihalfpunilh.

Enter Burleigh.
Bur. Illuftrious queen, the traitors all are feiz’d*

T h’ intelligence was true. Their black debates 
Were held at Drury-houfe. The dire refult 
Was this: that EJex fhould alarm the citizens 
To open mutiny, and bold rebellion.
* On this pernicious errand went the earl,
* Join’d by his defp’rate and feditious friends/
Their purpofe was to feize your royal palace,
And facred perfon; .but your faithful people,
As by one mind inform’d, one zeal infpir’d,
Rofe up at once, and with their virtue quell’d theni, 

Thanks to their honeft, to their loyal hearts*
But fay, weie any perfons elfe concern’d,
Of high diftin&ion, or of noted rank ?

Bur. Yes, madam, many more, fed uc’d of late,. 
’Mongwhom the bold Southampton foremoft ftands,
' Precipitate and raih; whofe pow’r tho’ great,
4 Lags far behind his will to do you hurt.’
They’re now our pris’ners, and are iafe fecur’d j 
But EJfe'Xy with Southampton, and the reft 
Of greater note, I would not dare difpofe of 
Without your royaLmandate ; and they now 
Attend without,, to know your final pleafure.

Is this the juft return of all my care; .
My anxious toilfome days, and watchful nights ?
Have I  fent forth a wifli, that went not freighted 
With all my people’s good? Or, have I life,
Or length of days^defir’d, but for their fake ?
The public good is all my private care*

• Have
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* Have f  not ever thought the meaneft fubje&,
* Opprefs’d by power, was, in his juft complaint,
* Above a king? What Britijh bofom has
‘ By foreign tyranny been griev’d, whofe wrongs 
€ I have not felt as mine, as mine rfcdrefs’d ?
‘ Or have I, juftly, made a fingle man
* My foe ?* Then could I think this grateful ifle 
Contain’d one traitor’s heart? But, leaft of all,
That Ejfex5 breaft ihould lodge it? Call the monlter,; 
And let me meet this rebel, face to face.
Do you withdraw, ' and wait within our call.

[Exit Burleigh, &c.
Enter Eflex.

You fee we dare abide your dang’rous prefence,
Tho’ treafon fits within your heart enthron’d,
And on that brow rebellion lours, where once ? 
Such boafted loyalty was laid to fiourifh.
How low the traitor can degrade the foldier ^
Guilt glares in confcious dye upon thy cheek,
And inward horror trembles in thine eye. ; f.
How mean is fraud ! How bafe ingratitude !.

Ejfex Forbear reproach, thou injur’d majefty, i 
Nor wound, with piercing looks, a heart already 
With anguiih torn, and bleeding with remorfe* ., \ 
Your awful looks, alone, are arm’d with death, ,
And juftice gives them terror.

Haplefs m an!
What caufe could prompt, what fiend could urge thee on 
To this deteited deed? Could I from thee ' - : ;  
Expert to meet this bafe return ? from thee, A
To whom I ought to fly, with all the confidence 
That giving bounty ever could infpire,
Or feeming gratitude and worth could promiie ? —

Ejfex* Alas ! I  own my crimes, and feel my treafons; 
They prejs me down beneath the reach of pity. ;.
Defpair alone can ihield me from myfelf. *
Oh let the little fpace I live be curs’d 
With countlefs; woes; let death, unpitied,/Gome j 
4 My name be mention’d with the utmoil fcorn,’
If all my life can feel, or fame can fufter, *
Can ferve to mitigate my queen’s difpleafure, ^  » 

My pride forbids me to approach thee more ;
My



My pity, rather, would relieve; thy forrow.
* I fee conviction, arid levere remorie,
« Within thy mind at work. But much I fear,
4 T hat death alone can calm the raging conflict*
The people’s clamours, and my fpecial (afety,
Call loud for juftice, and demand your life.
But if  forgivenefs from an injur’d queen
Can make the few ihort hours you live more eafy,
I give it freely from my pitying heart;
And wiih my willing power could grant thee more.

Effex, O founds angelic! goodnefs undeferv’d 1 
My fwelling heart can keep no bounds, my foul 
Flows o’er.—And will my gracious queen forgive me ? 
Oh, let me proftrate thus before you fall,
My better angel, and my guardian genius!
Permit me, royal miftrefs, to announce 
My faithful fentiments, my foul’s true dictates; 
Vouchafeyour Effex but this one requeft,
This only boon, he’ll thank you with his laft,
His dying breath, and blefs you in his paffage*

Rile, my lord.
If aught you have to offer can allay 
Your woes, and reconcile you to your fate,
Proceed ;—and I with patient ear will lilteri.

Effex, My real errors, and my feemirig crimes 
Would weary mercy, and make goodneis poor :
And yet the fource of all my greateft faults 
Was loyalty miffed, and duty in extreme.
So jealous was my fanguine heart, fo warm 
AffeClion’s seal, I could not bear the leaft 
Sufpicion of my duty to my queen.
This drove me from my high command \ulreland \ 
This, too, iiupell’d me to that rude behaviour 
Which juftly urg’d thelhameful blow I fe lt;
And this (O fatal raihnefs !) made me think 
My queen had given her Effex up, a victim 
^ o ftatefmen’s fchemes, and wicked policy.
Stung by that piercing thought, my madnefs flew, 
Beyond all bounds, and now, alas! has brought me 
I  o this moil ihameful fall; and, what’s {till worfey 

My own reproaches, and my queen’s difpleafure.
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j§>. Unhappy man! my yielding foul is touch’d» 

And pity pleads thy caufe within my breaft.
Fjfex* Say but, my gracious fovereign, ere I go 

For ever from your prefence, that you chink me 
Guiltlefsof fill attempts againft your throne,
And facred life, Your faithful Ejfex ne’er 
Could harbour in his breaft fo foul a thought.
Believe it not, my queen. By Heav’n, I fwear, * 
When in my higheft pitch of glory rais’d, ' / f f  
The fplendid noon of fortune’s brighteft fun-ihine* 
Not ages of renown could yield me half 
The joy, nor make my life fo greatly bleft,
As faving yours, tho’ for a Angle hour.

My lord, I think you honeft, Nay, I own, 
Whatever coldnefs I put on, was meant 
To fave you from the malice of your foes,
I judg’d yomvcrimes, what you yourfelf pronounc’d ’em, 
The rafh effe& of an intemp’rate zeal.

Ejfex* Was ever wretch like Ejfex thus undone 
By goodnefs in excefs, and lavifh’d grace 1 
Oh, I could tear my erring heart, with thefe 
Revenging hands !—What tleifings have I loft !
What clemency abus’d !—Now could I wilh 
For lengthen’d life,—-indeed for endlefs years*
A whole eternity’s too^fhort, to ftiew 
My pious forrows, and atone my folly.

c Too well the paffage to my heart he finds; 
a And pity’s hand lets in the dangerous gueft.
‘ How weak is reafon, when oppos’d to nature ! [Ajide * 
My lord, I would convince you that I ftill 
Regard your life, and labour to preferve i t ;
But cannot fcreen you from a public trial.
With prudence make your belt defence: but Ihould 
Severity her iron jurifdi&ion 
Extend too far, and give thee up condemn’d 
To angry laws, thy queen will not forget thee.
Yet, loft you then ihou’d want a faithful friend,
(For friends will fly you in the time of need)
Here, from my finger, "take this ring, a pledge 
O f mercy; haying this, you ne’er fhall need 
An advocate with me; for whenfce’er 
You give, or fend it back, by Heav’n, I (wear,
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As I do hope for mercy on my foul,
That I will grant whatever boon you aik,

EJfex. O grace furprizing! moil amazing goodnefs l 
Words cannot paint the tranfports of my foul.
Let me receive it on my grateful knees,
At once to thank and bid's the hand that gives it.

Depend, my lord, on this ; ’twixt you and me 
This ring fhall be a private mark of faith [Gives the ring. 
Inviolate. Be confident, chear up,
Difpel each melancholy fear, and truft
Your fovereign’s promife ; fhe will ne’er forfake you.

EJfex. Let Providence difpofe my lot as ’twill,
May watchful angels ever guard my queen ;
May healing wifdom in her connfels reign,
And firm fidelity furround her throne ;
May vi&ory her dreaded banners bear,
And joyful conquefls crown her foldier’s brow ;
Let every blifs be mingled in her cup,
And Heaven at laft become her great reward. [Exti. 

:Tisdone;
And yet foreboding tremors ihake my heart.
Something fits heavy here, and prefifes down 
My fpirits with its weight. What can it mean ? 
Suppofe he is condemn’d ; my royal word 
Is plighted for his life ; his enemies,
No doubt, will cenfure much.—No matter; let ’em.
I know him honeft, and defpife their malice;’ 
r Unhappy ilate, where mercy and companion 
* Too often meet with clamour and reproach 1 
' But princes mull endure, for public good,

The narrow cenfures of mifguiding crowds.’
Enter Countefs of Rutland.

Rut. Where is the queen ? I ’ll fall before her feet 
Proflrate, implcre, befiege her royal hearty 
And force her to forgive.Q *

What means this frenzy ?
Rut. O gracious queen, if ever pity touch’d 

Your generous breaft, Jet net the cruel axe 
Deftroy his precious life; prefervemy EJfex,
‘ Preferve, from ihameful death, the noble, loyal,
J Oh fave the brave, the beft of fubjeds.—Save*
My life, my hope, my joy, ' my all,’ my huiband.
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gK Hufband ! what fudden deadly blow is thn *
Hold up, my foul, nor fink beneath this wound.
You beg a traitor’s life !

Rut. O gracious queen !
He ever lov’d—was ever faithful, brave—
If nature dwells about your heart, Oh fpurn 
Me no t! My lord ! my love ! my huiband bleeds Í 

<£\ Take her away.
Rut. * I cannot let you go.

* Hold off your hands5—Here on this fpot H I fix,
Here lofe all fenfe. Still let me ftretch thefe arms, 
Inexorable queen, he yet may live.
Oh give him to my poor affi&ed heart!
One pitying look, to fave me from diflraélíon.

H I hear no more. Fm tortur’d—take her hence. 
Rut. Nay, force me not away.—Inhuman wretches ! 

O mercy, mercy ! then to thee, good Heav’n,
(My queen, my cruel queen, denies to hear me)
To thee I call, to thee for mercy bend.
Melt down her bofom’s fresen fenfe to feel 
Some portion of my deadly grief, my fell 
Diftratticn. Turn, O turn, and fee a wife,
A tortur’d wife------ —

Why am I not obey’d?
Rut. Nay, do not thuss 

Abandon me to fell defpair. Juft Heaven,
That fees my forrows, will avenge the wrong.
This cruel wrong, this barbarous tyranny. [Forcedoff,

Wedded to Rutland ! Mull unhappy pair !
And, O ill fated queen ! never till now 
Did forrow fettle in my heart its throne.
Now black defpair its cloudy curtain draws 
Around thy fetting peace, where joy, alas!
No more fhall dawn, nor fmiiing hope return.
Recall my pledge of fafety from his hands,
And give him up to death !—But life or death 
To me is equal now. * Diftra&ion dwells^
'  Within my tortur’d foul, and furies rend it-* 
Unhappy Hate, where peace ihall never come 1 
One fatal moment has confirm’d my doom,
Turn’d all my comfort tointeftine ftrife,
And fill’d with mortal pangs, my future life- [Exit.

A C T
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A C T .  V.

Enter Raleigh, and Lieutenant o f the Tower.

%aj. f-pH E IR  peers, with much indulgence, heard 
A their plea,

And gave them ample fcope for their defence;
But nought avail’d, their crimes were too notorious. 
They tore their fentence with becoming fpirit ;
And here’s the royal mandate for their deaths.—
The lady Nottingham !—What brings her hither ?

Enter Lady Nottingham. ;f 
Not. Lieutenant, lead me to the earl o f  EJ/ex,

I bring a meffage to him from the queen.
Lieu. He’s with his friend, the brave Southampton, 

madam,
Preparing now for his expe&ed fate.
But I’ll acquaint his lordfeip with your pleafure. [Exit. 

RaL What means this meffage ? Does the queen re
lent?

Not. I fear Jhe does; * for fuch a war o f paffions, .
* Such varying tumults never ftrove within
‘ Her breafl till now. Sometimes ihe rails at EJixs 
4 And calls him villain, traitor, dooms him dead;
* Yet, in a moment, turns again to pity.
'  At length ihe fent me to th* ungrateful earl,
* To learn if he could offer aught that might
4 Induce her royal mercy to forgivenefs.,
Go you to court, for Cecil, there expe&s you.
I ’ve promis’d to acquaint him with what paffes
5 Twix t me and EJfex e’ci* I fee the queen.'

RaL Madam, I go.
Not. Now, vengeance, fteel my heart!

Offended woman, whilft her pride remains,
To malice only and revenge will bow;
And every virtue at that altar facrifice.
But fee, he comes, with manly forrow clad.
There was a time, that prefence cou’d fubdue 
My pride, and melt my heart to gentle pity.
I then could find no joy but in his fmiles ;

And



And thought him lovely as the fummer’s bloom :
But all his beauties are now hateful grown.

Enter Eilex.
EJfex, Whether you bring me death or life I know not* 

But, if ftrifl friendfhip and remembrance pall 
May aught prelage to my affll&ed heart,
Sure mercy only from thofe lips fhould flow,
And grace be utter'd from that friendly tongue.

Not, My lord, I ’m glad you think me ftill your friend. 
I come not to upbraid but ferve you now;
'And pleas’d I am to be the meflenger 
Of fuch glad tidings, in the day of trouble,
As now I bring you. When the queen had heard 
That by the lords you were condemn’d to die,
She font me, in her mercy, here to know 
If you had aught to offer that might move 
Her royal clemency tp fpare your life.

EJfex* Could any circumftance new luftre add 
T o my dread fovereign’s goodnefs, ’tis the making 
The kind, the generous Nottingham its meflenger.
O madam! cou’d my glowing heart exprefs
It's grateful fentiments, ’twou’d fpeak fuch language
As angels otter, when they praife their maker.

Not, *Tis well, my lord ; but there’s no time to fpare, 
The queen impatient waits for my return.

EJfex, My heart was wifhing for fome faithful firiead# 
And bounteous Heav’n hath fent thee to my hopes.. 
Know then, kind Nottingham, for now I’ll truft 
Thee with the deareft fecret of my life,
*Tis not long fince the queen (Who well forefaw 
To what the malice o f my foes wou’d drive me)
Gave me this ring, this facred pledge of mercy;
And with it, made a folemn vow to Heav’n,
That, whenfoever I fhould give or fend 
It back again, ihe’d freely grant whate’er 
Requeft I then ihou’d make.

Not, Give, give it me,
My lord, and let me fly on friendftiip’s wing’s*
To bear it to the queen, and to it add 
My prayers and influence to preferve thy life.

EJfex. O take it then— it is the pledge of life,
The precious ipring that drives my vital ftream

Around
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Around, and keeps my heart Hill warm: ‘ it is 
« The doarof breath, the hope of joy, the ihield 
‘ Of friendihip’—Oh, it is my dear Southampton's 
Laft, laft remaining flay, his thread of being,
Which more than words I prizes—O take it then, 
Take it, thon guardian angel of my life,
And offer up the incenfe of my pray5r !
Oh beg, intreat, implore her majefty,
From public ihame, and ignominious death,
And from th1 obdurate axe, to iave my friend.

Not. My lord, with all the powers that nature gave, 
And friendihip can infpire, Til urge the queen 
To grant you your requeft.

EJ/cx. Kind Nottingham,
Your pious offices fhall ever be
My fervent theme: and if my doubtful fpan
Relenting Heav’n fhould ftretch to years remote,
Each paffing hour ihall Hill remind my thoughts,
And tell me that I owe my all to thee.
My friend ihall thank you too for lengthen’d life.
And now I fly with comfort to his arms,
To let him know the mercy that you bring. [Exit* 

* Not. Yes, you Ihall feel my friendfhip’s weight fall 
heavy

* Upon your guilty foul, ungrateful m an!
* Your falfe, difdainful heart ihall pay the fine
9 Of love neglefted, and of beauty fcorn’d.’ [Exit.

S C E N E ,  the Court.
Enter Queen and Burleigh.

H a! is not Nottingham return’d ?
Bur. No, madam.
Q  Difpatch a fpeedy meffengef to hafte her.

[E x it. Bur!.
My agitated heart can find no reft.
So near the brink of fate-—unhappy, man i

Enter Nottingham.
How now, my Nottingham, what news from EJTex ? 
What fays the earl ?

Not. I wiih, with all my foul,
T h’ ungrateful talk had been another’s lot.
I dread to tell it—Loft, ill-fated man !
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¡¡K What means this myilery, this if range behaviour ? 

Pronounce— declare at once; what faid the earl ?
Not. Alas, my queen, I fear to fay; his mind 

Is in the ftrangeft mood, that ever pride 
On blackeft thoughts begot. He fcarce would ipeak; 
And when he did, it was with fullennefs,
With hafty tone, and down-cail look.

Amazing !
Not feel the terrors of approaching death !
Nor yet the joyful dawn of promis’d life!

Not. He rather feem’d infeniible to both,
And with a cold indifference heard your offer;
Till warming up, by flow degrees, refentment 
Began to fvvell his reitlefs, haughty mind,
And proud difdain provok’d him to exclaim 
Aloud, againfl the partial power of fortune,
And faction's rage. I begg’d him to confider 
His fad condition, nor repulfe with fcorn 
The only hand that could preferve him.

^  H a ! .W hat! Said he nothing of a private import ?
No circumftanc*—no pledge—no ring i 

Not. None, madam,
But with contemptuous front difclaimM at once 
Your proffer’d grace ; and fcorn’d, he faid, a lif«
Upon fuch terms bellow’d 

Impoflible!
Could EJfex treat me thus ? You bafely wrong him, 
And wreil his meaning from the purpos’d point.
Recall betimes the horrid words you’ve utter’d ; 
Confefs, and own the whole you’ve faid was falfe.

Not. Madam, by truth, and duty both compell’d, 
Againfl the pleadings of my pitying foul,
I mull declare (Heav’n knows with what relu£lance) 
That never pride infulted mercy more.
He ran o’er all the dangers he had pnid ;
His mighty deeds ; his fcrvice to the date ;
Accus’d your majefty of partial leaning 
To favourite lords, to whom he falls a iacrifice; 
Appeals to juflice, and to future times,
How much he feels from proud oppreffioir’s arm :



Nay, iomething too he darkly hinted at,
Of jealous difappointment, and revenge.

Eternal fiience feal thy venom’d lips t 
What hail thou utter’d, wretch, to rouze at once 
A whirlwind in my ioul, which roots up pity.
And deftroys my peace :
‘ Ha ! he deiies'me then! audacious traitor !*
Let him this inllant to the bioek be led. [Exit Not. 
Upbraid me with my fatal fcndnefs for him !
Ungrateful, barbarous ruffian ! O Elizabeth? 
Remember now thy long eftablifil'd fame.
Thy envy’d glory, and thy father’s fpirit.
Accufe me of injuftice too, and cruelty!
Yes, I ’ll this inftant to the Tower > forget 
My regal ftate, and to his face confront him : 
Confound th’ audacious villain with my prefence,
And add new terrors to th* up-lifted axe.

S C E N E ,  the Tower*
Eflex and Southampton difcovered*

ZJfex, Oh name it not! my friend ihall live, heih&Nj 
I know her royal mercy, and her goodnefs.
Will give you back to life, to length of days.
And me to honour, loyalty, and truth.
Peath is ftill diftant far.

South, In life’s firft fpring 
Our green affedions grew apace and profper’d ;
The genial fummer fwell’d our joyful hearts,
To meet and mix each growing fruitful wifh.
We’re now embark’d upon that ftormy flood 
Where all the wife and brave are gone before us,
Ere ft nee the birth of time, to meet eternity.
And what is death, did we confider right ?
Shall, „we, who fought him in the paths of terror.
And fac’d him in the dreadful walks of war,
Shall we aftonilh’d ihrink like frighted infants,
And ftart at fcafFolds, and their gloomy trappings?

Ejfex, Yet, ftill I truft long years remain of friendlhip. 
Let fmiling hope drive doubt and fear away,
And death be baniih’d far; where creeping age,
Difeafe and care, invite him to their dwelling.

|  feel
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I feel aflurance rife within my breafl,
That all will yet be well.

South. Count not on hope—
We never can take leave, my friend, of life,
On nobler terms. Life ! what is life? A ihadow !
Its date is but th* immediate breath we draw;
Nor have we furety for a fecond gale;
Ten thoufand accidents in ambuih lie 
For the embody’d dream.
A frail and fickle tenement it is,
Which, like the brittle glafs that meafures time,
Js often broke, ere half its fands are run,

EJfex. Such cold philofophy the heart difdains 
And friendlhip ihudders at the moral tale.
My friend, the fearful precipice is pail,
And danger dare not meet us more. Fly fwift,
Ye better angels, waft the welcome tidings 
Of pardon to my friend; of life and joy.

Enter Lieutenant.
Lieu. I grieve to be the mefienger of woe,

But muft, my lords, in treat you to prepare 
For inftant death, Here is the royal mandate 
That orders your immediate execution.

EJfex. Immediate execution 1—What, fo fudden t 
No meffage from the queen, or Nottingham ?

Lieu. None, fir.
E£ex. Deluded hopes! Oh worfe than death ! 

Perfidious queen, to make a mock of life !
My friend, my friend deftroy’d ! O piercing thought!
O difmal chance—In my deflru&ion ruin’d !
In my fad fall undone! Why could not mine,
My life atone for both; my blood appeafe ?
Can you, my friend, forgive me?

South. Yes, O yes,
My bofom’s better half, I can. With thee 
I ’ll gladly feek the coaft unknown, and leave 
The leflening mark of irkfome life behind.
With thee, my friend, Tis joy to die! ’tis glory;
For who would wait the tardy ftroke of time.
Or cling, like reptiles, to the verge of being,
When we can bravely leap from life at once,
And fpring triumphant in a friends embrace!

Enter
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Enter Raleigh.
Ral. T o  you, my lord Southampton, from the queen 

A  pardon comes : your life her mercy fpares, [Exit, 
EJfex. For ever bled be that indulgent power 

Which faves my friend. This weight ta’en off, my foul 
Shall upward fpring, and mingle with the bled.

South, All-ruling heavens, can this, can this be juft? 
Support me ; hold, ye draining heart-drings, hold, 
And  keep my finking frame from diffblution.
Oh 5tis too much for mortal drength to bear,
Or thought to iuffer ! No, Pll die with thee.
They (hull not part us, EJfex.

EJfex, Live, O live,
Thou nobled, braved, bed of men and friends,
Whilft life is worth thy wifh, till time and thou 
A gree to part, and nature fend thee to me ;
Thou gen’rous foul, farewel;—live and be happy j 
And, Oh ! may life make largely up to thee 
Whatever bleffing fate has thus cut off 
From thy departing friend.

Lieu, My lord, my warrant 
Strictly forbids to grant a moment’s time#

South. Oh, mud we part for ever ?—Cruel fortune ! 
Wilt thou then tear him hence ?—' Severe divorce !’
Let me cling round thy facred perfon dill,
Still clafp thee to my bofom clofe, and keep 
Stern fate at diftance.

EJfex. O my friend, we’ll meet 
Again where virtue finds a juft reward,
Where faftious malice nevermore can reach us.
Recall thy reafon, be thyfelf once more.—
Tfear it not.—This hideous monfter, death,
When feen at diftance, fhocks weak nature’s eye ;
But reafon, as it draws more near, defies it .- — -  
I thank thy forrows., but cou’d fpare ’em now.
I need not bid thee guard my fame from wrongs;
And, O h! a dearer treafure to thy care 
I truft, than either life or fame—my wife.
Her bitter forrows, pierce my foul; for her 
My heart drops blood!—Oh, ihe will want a friend. 
Then take her to thy care; do thou pour balm 
On her deep-wounded fpirit, and let her find

My
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My tender helps in thee.—I muft be gone,
My ever faithful, , and my gallant friend.—- 
I pr’ythee leave this woman’s work.—Farewel—
Take this laft, dear embrace.—Farewel for ever!

South. My burlting bread !—I fain would fpeak, but
Are poor—------Farewel! —------ [words
But we fnall meet again, embrace in one 
Eternal band, which never lliall be loos *d. [Exit,

EJfex. To death’s concluding ftroke, lead on, lieute- 
My wife !—Now reafon, fortitude, iupportme ; [nant. 
For now, indeed, comes on my for ell trial.

Enter Count tfs of Rutland,
O thou lait, dear referve of fortune’s malice!
For fate can add no more—0 corn’ll: thou then 
In this dread hour, when all nrydraining thoughts 
Are Smuggling in the tendered; ties gf nature !
0  com’It thou now t’arreit my parting foul,
And force it back to life !

Rut, Thou foie delight,
Thou only joy which life cou’d ever give,
Or death deprive me o f; my wedded lord ;
1 come, with thee determin’d to endure 
The utmoft rigour of our angry liars ;
To join thee, fearlefs, inthegrafpof death,
And feek fome dwelling in a world beyond it.

EJfex. Too much, thou partner of this difinal hour. 
Thy ge-n’rous foul would prompt thee to endure;
Nor can thy tender, trembling heart fuftain it.
Long years of blifs remain in Hare for thee;
And fmiling Time his treafures iliall unfold 
To bribe thy ftay.

Rut, Thou cruel comforter!
Alas ! what’s life, what’s hated life to me ?
‘ Can aught beneath this Harry hemifphere,
‘ Which earth’s extent, and nature’s wealth can yield,
* Which proud ambition itretches to enjoy,
* Or pailion pants for, recompeofe thy lofsr’
Alas! this univerfe, this goodly frame,
Shall all as one continued curfe appear,
And every obje£l blaft, when thou art gone.

EJfex. O flrain not thus the little ftrength I ’ve left, 
T he weak fupport that holds up life, to bear

A few
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A few ihort moments more, its Weight of woe,
Its lofs of thee. Oh turn away thofe eyes,
Nor with that look melt down my fix'd refolve*
And yet a little longer let me gaze 
On that lov’d form. Alas ! I reel my fight 
Grows dim, and reafon from her throne retires;
For pity’s fake, let go my breaking heart,
And leave me to my fate.

Rut, Why wilt thou Hill 
O f parting talk, fince life its thoufand gates 
Unbars to let us through together ? 4 Death
* Is but aftep that reaches to eternity.’
Oh that the friendly hand of Heav’n wou'd fnatch 
Us both at once, above the diftant ftars,
Where fortune’s venom’d (hafts can never pierce,
Nor cruel queens deilroy !'—c Nay, look not fo.’

EJJex, The awful fearcher, whofe impartial eye 
Explores the fecrets of each human heart,
And every thought furveys, can witnefs for me,
How clofe thy image clings around my foul:
Retards each rifing wilh, and draws me back 
To life, entangled by that lov’d idea.
When fell neceflity thofe ties ihall break,
For quickly break they muft-^— when I from earth 
On faith’s white angel wings to Heaven (hall foar,
Thy lafling form ihall llill my mind pofTefs,
Where blifs fupreme each faculty O’ervvhelms,
And raptur’d angels glow.

Lieu. My lord, * the time 
‘ Too far is ft retch’d it now grows late.

Mjjix. Lead on.
Rut, Stay, itav, my love ! my deareft, dying lord ! 

Ah, whither woiildit thou go ? Ah, do not leave me ! 
Alas ! I ’ll haften to attend your flight ;
And nature gives con fen t we ihould not part.
I  feel each faculty for fate prepare,
And my quick foul wou’d fain fet out before you.
€ Oh, precious pangs!—Oh, dear diftrefs!—(till clofer
* To thy quick throbbing heart let mine complain,
* And on thy labouring bofom breathe my laft.r [Faints, 

EJfex, Thou linking excellence! thou matchlefs wo-
Shail fortune [man!



Or earth's whole power, or death divide us now !
Stay, hav, thou fpotlefs,. injur’d faint, and take.— 

Lieu. My lord, already you have been indulged: 
Beyond what I can warrant by my orders.

Effex, Oh, let me on her dying bofom fall,
Embrace her fpotlefs form. — One moment more
Afford me to my forrows.----- Oh, look there !
Cou’d bitter anguiih pierce your heart, like mine,. 
You’d pity now the mortal pangs I feel,
The throbs that tear my vital hangs away,
And rend my agonizing foul.--------

Lieu, My lord !-----
■Effex, But one ihort moment, and I will attends 

Ye iacred miniile'rs that virtue uuard,
And flue Id the righteous in the paths of peril,
Rehore her back to life, and lengthen’d years 
Of joy ; dry up her bleeding forrows all :
Oh, cancel from her thoughts this difmal hour,
And blpt my image from her fad remembrance;
’Tis done.-----—-
And now, ye trembling;cords of life, give way :
Nature and time, let go your hold : eternity 
Demandsme. [ Exeunt E ilex and L ten tenant',-

* Woman. Sljg returns to life, feel help!’
R ut, Where has my loft, benighted foul been wand’ring? 

What means this, mi ft that hangs about my mind ? 
Through which refleftion’s painful eye diicerns 
Imperfedl forms, and horrid fliapes of woe.
The cloud difpels, the {hades withdraw, and all 
My dreadful fate appears.—Oh, where’s my lord,
My life ! my Effex /  Oh,, whither have theyta’en hint 

Enter Queen and Attendants,
To execution 1 Fly with lightning’s wing,

And fave him. £ Hah! by whofe command was this?
‘ Stop, flop the fatal fcjovv.—My fears were true.’

[E xit one o f the attendants 
R u t . Thou faving angel, fent from Heav’n ! my queen, 

My gracious queen, ‘ be quick I—the bloody Burleigh!
‘ A moment may deftroy him. Stretch thy arm, 
c' Defend, defend,3 Oh fnatch him from the blow !
Breferve my huiband ! f O E lizabeth  /

C * Look
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* Look down upon me. Angels move her heart
* T o  pity; fave him, fave him, gracious queen/

Be calm, he ihall not die. Rife up. I came 
To fave his life.

Rut. ’Tis mercy’s voice that fpeaks.
My EJex ihall again be mine. My queen,
My bounteous, gracious queen, has faid the word. 
May troops of angels guard thy facred life,
And, in thy lateft moments, waft thy foul 
To meet that mercy, in the realms of joy,
Which now thy royal goodnefs grants to me#

Enter Burleigh.
Bur. Madam, your orders came, alas! too late.

Ere they arriv’d the axe had fallen on EJfex, [me ?
Rut. Ha! dead! What hell is this that opens round 

W hat fiend art thou that draws the horrid fcene?
Ah, Burleigh! bloody murd’rer, where’s my huib&nd ! 
' Oh, where’s my lord, my EJJcx?'
Deltru&ion feize and madnefs rend my brain.
See, fee, they bend him to the fatal block ; ^
‘Now, now the horrid axe is lifted high,
It falls, it falls; he bleeds, he bleeds; he dies!

Alas, her forrows pierce my fullering heart.
Rut. Eternal difeord, tear the lbcial world.

* And nature’s laws diifolve ! expunge, erafe 
4 The hated marks of time’s engraving hand,
4 And every trace deilroy !’ Arife, deipair,
* Affert thy righful claim,’ poilefs me all!
Bear, bear me to my murder’d lord, to clafp 
His bleeding body ¡in my dying arms,
And in the tomb ptnbrace his dear remains,
And mingle with his duft for ever, [Exit*

Haplefs woman !
She ihall henceforth be partner of my forrows ;
And we’ll contend who molt ihall weep for Ejfix.
Oh, quick to kill, and ready to deilroy, [7o Burleigh. 
■Cou’d no pretext be found, nocaufe appear,
To lengthen mercy out a moment more,
And ft retch the fpan of grace ? O cruel Burleigh /
This, this was thy dark work, unpitying man !

Bur, My gracious miilrcis, blame not thus my duty, 
"My firm obedience to your high command.

Th#
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The laws condemn’d him firft to die ; nor think 
I hood between your mercy and his life.
It was the lady Nottingham, not I.
Herfelf confefs’d it all, in wild deipair,
That from your majefty to EJfex fent,
With terms of proffer’d grace, fhe then receiv’d 
From his own hand a fatal ring, a pledge 
It feems of much importance, which the earl 
With earned fuit, and warm intreaty, begg’d her, 
As fhe would prize his life, to give your majefty.
In this fhe fail’d—In this fhe murder’d EJfex !

j9. O barbarous woman !
Surrounded ftill by treachery and fraud !
* What bloody deed is this ? Thou injur’d EJfex!'* 
My fame is foil’d to all fucceeding times :
But Heav’n alone can view my breaking heart; 
Then let its will be done.— —

From hence, let proud, refilling mortals know 
The arm parental, and th’ indulgent blow.
To Heaven's corrective rod, fubmiffive bend; 
Adore its wifdom, on its power depend;
Whilft ruling juftice guides eternal fway,
Let nature tremble, and let man obey.



E P  I L O G U E,
1YT E W S  ! News ! good fo lk s , rare news, and you f a l l  

^  * I 'v e  got intelligence about our p o e t: \k tw w
Who do you think he is P—You'll never gnefs ;
An Irijh  Bricklayer, neither more nor lefs*
And now the f t cre f s  out, you cannot wonder,
Ih a t  in commencing bard, he made a blunder.
Has he not left the better fo r  the voorfe,
In quitting jo lid  brick fo r  e?npty verfe P 
Can he believe iId example o f Old Ben,
Who chang'd, like, him, the trowel fo r  the pen,.
W ill in his fa v o u r  move your critic bowels P 
You rather w ijh , mo f t  poets pens were trowels*
Our man is hcneft, fa fib le , and plain,
Nor has the poet made him pert, or va in  :
No beau, no courtier, nor conceited youth ;
But then fo rude, he always fpeaks the truth y 
1 told him he tnuft f t  at ter, learn addrefs,
And gain the heart o f  fome rich patronefs ;
'Tis jh e , fa id  I ,  your labours w i l l  rew ard,
I f  you but join the bricklayer's w ith  the b a rd ;
As thus— — Should floe be old and worfe fo r  w ear, 
1 gu muß new-caf§ her, front her and repair ;
I f  crack'd in fam e, as jearce to bear a touch, 
l  oti cannot ifeyour trowel then too much ;
In fteert, w hat e' er her morals, age or fta tion, 
Plaifter and white-voaflo in your dedication•
Ybus I  advis 'd— but he detefts the plan :
W hat can be done w ith  fuch  a fm p le  jnan P 
A  poefs siothing worth, and nought availing  
Uulefs he'll furn ijh  where there is a fa il in g . 
Authors in thefc good times are made and us'd,
I  o grant theft fa vo u rs nature has refus'd.
I f  he w o n t  f ib,  w ha t bounty can he craveP  
lYe pay fo r  w h a t vee w an t, not w h a t w e h a ve .j— 
Nay, though o f every blejftng w e have f t  ore,
Our j  ex w ill  always voijb'—— a little m o r e ■ ■ » 
I f  he'il not bend his heart to this his duty,
And fe ll, to who w ill  buy, w i t ,  honour, beauty yr 
The bricklayer ftiII  fo r  him the proper trade is,
Too rough to deal w ith  gentlemen and ladies.----—

In jho r t—they'll all avo id  him, and neglefi him , 
Unleft that you, his patrons, w i l l  proteff hims

F I N I  S.



P L A Y  S prin ted  f o r  T. L owndes and

P a r t n e r s ,  a t Six-pence each.

ABramule,byDr.Trapp Chances, by D. Bucking-
Adventures of H alf ham

an Hour
Albion and Albanius, by 

Dryden
Alchymiii, by Ben Johnfon 
Alcibiades, by Otway 
All for Love, by Dryden 
Ambitious Step-mother, 

by Rowe
Amboyna, by Dryden 
Amphitryon, by Dryden 
Anatomift, by Ravenfcroft 
Anna Bullen, by Bankes 
As you like It, by Shake- 

fpeare
Artful Hufband, by T a

verner
Athaliah,by Mr.D uncomb 
Aurengzebe, by Dryden , 
Bartholomew Fair, by Ben 

Johnfon
Baffet Table, by Centlivre 
Beaux Stratagem, by Far- 

quhar
Beggars Opera, by Gay 
Biter, by Rowe 
Bold Stroke for a Wife 
Britifh Enchanters, by 

Lanfdown
Bufiris, by Dr. Young 
Bufy Body, by Centlivre 
Caius Marius, by Otway 
Carelefs Hufband, by Cib

ber
Catiline, by Ben Johnfon 
Cato, by Addifon

Chaplet, by Mr. Mendez 
Cleomenes, by Dryden 
Cobier of Preflpn 
Comedy of Errors, by 

Shakefpeare
Confcious Lovers, by Cib

ber
Committee, by Sir R. 

Howard
Confederacy,by Vanbrugh 
Confcious Lovers,by Steele 
Con flan t Couple, by Far- 

quhar
Contrivances, by Carey 
Country LafTes, by C. John

fon
Country Wife, by W ycherly 
Cymbeline, altered by Mr. 

Garrick
Damon and Phillida, by 

Mr. Dibden 
Devil of a Wife 
Devil to pay, by Coffey 
Diftreffed Mother, by 

Amb. Phillips 
Don Carlos, by Otway 
Double Dealer, by Con

greve
Double Gallant, by Cibber 
Dragon of Wantley 
Drummer, by Addifon 
Duke and no Duke, by Sir 

A. Cockain
Duke of Guife, by Dryden 
Earl of Eflex, by Bankes 
D



* PLA Y S fa T* Low k 0e s and P ar  t n  er r*
Every Man in his Humour 
Fair Penitent, by Rowe 
Fair Quaker of Deal, by 

C .  Shad well 
Falfe Friend 
Fatal Cùrioiîty 
F atal Secret,  ̂ by Theobald 
Flora, or Hob in the Well 
Fox, by Beir John fon 
Friendihip in Fafhion, fey 
» Otway

Funeral, by SirR. Steele 
Gameiter,byMrs Centlivre 
Gentle Shepherd 
George Barnwell, by Lillo 
Gloriana 
Greenwich Park 
Hamlet, by Shakefpear 
HenrylV. 2 Parts, by ditto 
Henry V. by ditto 
Henry VI. 3 Parts, by ditto 
Henry -VIH. by ditto 
Henry V. by Aaron Hill 
Honed Yorkihireman 

aneGray, by Rowe 
ane Shore, by Rowe 

Incbnftant, byFarquhar „ 
Kirfg John, by Shakeipeare 
King Lear, by ditto 
ICing Lear, by Tate 
Limberham, by Dryden 
Love for Love, by Con- 

greve
Love in a Mid 
Love in a Tub, by Etherege 
Love makes a Man, by C. 

Cibber
Love’s Laft Shift, by ditto 
Lying Lover, by Steele 
Macbeth, by Shakespeare

Man of Mode, by Etherege 
J Mariamnc, byvFenton 
Meaiure for Meafure, by 

Shakeipeare *
Merchant of Venice, by 

Shakeipeare 
Millake, by Vanbrugh 
Mourning Bride, by Con- 

greve
Much ado about Nothing . 
Muftapha, by Lord Orrery 
Non juror, by C. Cibber . 
Oedipus, by Dryden 
Old Bachelor,by Congreve 
Oroonoko, by Southern 
Orphan, by Otway 
Othello, by Shakeipeare 
Perjured Hulband i
Perolla and Ifidora, by C. 

Cibber
Phaedra and Hippolitus, by 

Smith ' ' * ’
Pilgrim, by.Beaumont and 

* Fletcher 
Polly, by Mr. Gay 
Prophetefs, by Beaumont'' 
Provok’d Hulband, by C. 

Cibber
Provok’d Wife, by Van

brugh
Recruiting Officer, by Fat- 

quhar . r  .
Refufal, by Cibber 
Rehearfal, by D. of Bucks 
Relapfe, by Vanbrugh 
Revenge, by Dr. Young 
Richard III. by C. Cibber 
Rival Fools, by Cibber 
Rival Ladies, by Dryden 
Rival Queens, by Lee



* PLAYS for T . L own
♦ i

Romeo and Juliet, altered 
Roby Mr. Garrick

yaLMerchant, by Beau - 
- mont
Rule a Wife and have a 
L Wife ; - 
School Boy, by Cibber 
Scornful1 Lady, by Beau- 

moot and Fletcher 
She would and fhe vvould 

not, by Cibber 
She would if ftie could, by 

Etherege
Siege o f Damafcus, by 

Hughes
Sile nt Woman, by B. John- 

fon
Sir Courtly Nice, by 
. Crown

Sir Harry Wild air, by 
Farquhar .

Sir Martin Mar-All, by 
Dry den

'Sir" Walter Raleigh, by 
Dr. S^welL

’Squire of Alfatia, b y T .‘ 
Shad well

‘Stage Coach,, by Farquhar 
State of Innocence, by, 

Dryden 
Strollers
Sufpicious Huiband, by 

Dr. Hoadley 
Tamerlane, by Rowe 
Tempefl, by Shakefpeare 
T  enderHuibandjby Steele 
Theodofius, or the Force 

of Love
Timon of Athens, by 

Shakeipeare 1

dés and Partners.

Titus and Berenice, with 
1 thé. Cheats o f  Scapin, 

by Otvyay • . : *
Tweifth Night, by Shake

fpeare
Twin Rivals, by Far- 
. quhar
Two Gentlemen of Ve

rona
Venice Preferred, by Ot

way
Ulyiles, by Rowe 
Way of the World, by

Congreve
What d’ye call it? by Gay 
Wife to be let 
Wife’s Relief, or Huf- 

band’s Cure
Wild Gallant, by Dryden 
Wit without Money 
Woman’s a Riddle 
Wonder, a Woman keeps 

a Secret, by Centlivre 
Zara, with the Interlude,

. by A. Hill Efq;
Agis, is
Arden of Feverfliam, is. 
Douglas, is 
Eailvvard Hoe, is 
Gentleman Dancing Maf

ter, is
Love in a Wood, is 
Pafquin, is 
Perkin Warbeck, is 
Plague of Riches, French 

and Engliih, is 
Plain Dealer, is 
Siege of Aquileia, i s



T R A G E D I E S  aud C O M E D I E S  in Oftavo,
at is. 6d. each.

Achilles, an opera,
by Gay

AIzuma, by A. Murphy 
Alzira, by A. Hill, Efq; 
Art and Nature, by the 

Rev. Mr. Miller 
Arminius
Athelftan, by Dr. Brown 
Athelwold, byA.Hill,Efq; 
BarbarofTa, by Dr. Brown 
Beggars Opera, with mu- 

he, by Gay
Beggars Opera fongs, for 

Harpfichord, Violin, or 
German Flute, 4to 

Bond man
Brothers, by Cumberland 
Caelia, or perjured Lover, 

by C. Johnfon 
Cornifh 'Squire, by Sir J.

Vanbrugh 
Coriolanus, altered 
Cymbeline, by Hawkins 
Diflembled Wanton, by 

Mr. Wetted
Diftreffed Wife, by Gay 
Double Dealer, printed by 

Baikerville
Double Falihood; or Dif- 

treffed Lovers, by Shake- 
fpeare

Double Miilake, by Mrs. 
Griffiths

Douglas, by Mr. Home 
Flfrid, or the Fair Incon- 

ftant, by A. Hill, E fq; 
F.urydice, by Mallet 
Falfe Delicacy, by Mr. 

Kelly
Faihionable Loi'er 
Fatal Vifion, by A. Hill 
Foundling, by Mr# Moore

Gamefter, by Mrs. Moore 
Good-natur'd man 
G uardían Outwitted, by 

Dr. Arne
Henry VII. by Mr. Grove 

with cuts
Humours of Oxford, by 

Mr. Miller
Jealous Wife, by G . Col

man, Efq;
Independent Patriot, by 

F. Linch, E fq; 
Infolvent, by A. Hill 
Jovial Crew, with the Ma

fic
King Charles I. by Havard 
Love for Love, printed by 

Baikerville
Love in a Riddle, with 

mufic
Love in a Village, by Mr. 

Bickerftaff
Lover, by Mr. The. Cib

ber
Mahomet, altered by D.

Garrick, Efq;
Maid of the Mill, by Mr. 

Bickerftaff
Man of Tañe, by Mr.

Miller
M ethodtt
Midas, by K. O’Hara, Efq; 
Minor, by Mr. Foote 
Mifer, by Fielding 
Modern Huiband 
Modilh Couple, by C.

Bodens, Efq;
Momus turned Fabulift 
Mother-in-Law, by Mr. 

Miller
Gil Bias, by Mr. Moorg
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Muftapha, by M. Mallet 
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Own, by Mr. Murphy 
Old Bachelor, printed by 

Bafkerville
Oliver Cromwell, by Mr. 
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Orators, by Mr. Foote 
Papal Tyranny, by C. Cib

ber, Efq;
Patron, by Mr. Foote 
Periander. by *T. Atkins 
Plain Dealer, altered by 

Mr. Bickerftaff. 
Prodigal, by T . Odell, Efq; 
Refufal, by C. Cibber 
Roman Revenge,by A.Hill
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Siege of Aquileia, by Mr.

Home 
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Temple Beau 
Timon of Athens, altered 

byR. Cumberland, Efq; 
Timon in Love, by Ralfe 
Village Opera, by Mr.
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Virginia, by Mr. Crifpe 
Virgin Queen 
Univerfal Paifion, by Mr. 

Miller
Way of the World, printed 
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Widow Bewitched, by J. 

Motley, Efq;

OPERAS. FARCES. See. at is. each.
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coats 

'Amintas
Amphitryon, with Altera

tions
Antony and Cleopatra 
Author, by Mr, Foote 
Beggar's Wedding,by CofFy 
Beggars Opera Tunes for 
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BickerftafPs unburied Dead 
Boarding School, with 

Mufic, by Coffy 
Catherine and Petrucio, 

altered from Shake- 
fpeare’s Shrew, by Mr. 
Garrick

Chances, altered by David 
Garrick, Efq; 

Coffiee-Houfe, by Miller

Comus, altered by George 
Colman, Efq;

Damon and Phillida, with 
Muiic

Devil of a Duke 
Dutchman, by Thomas 

Bridges, Efq;
Edgar and Emmeline, by 

Dr. Hawkefworth 
Fairies by Mr. Smith 
Fair Quaker, altered by 

Capt. Thompfon 
Fatal Extravagance, by A. 

Hill, Efq;
Hiftorical Regifter, by Mr. 

Fielding
Hofpital for Fools, by Mr. 

Miller
Jovial Crew, or Merry 

Beggar*
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1 0 s.
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15. Anion’s Voyage, with plates, il is 
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jlL Heiiter’s Surgery, with plates, il is ’
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27. Smith’s Conipleat Houfewife, 3s
28. Dr. Falconer on Bath Waters, 2 vols. 12s 
29- Bailey’s Eugliih Dictionary, 6s
30. Life of the Duke of Marlborough, with plates, by

Thomas Lediard, Efq; 2 vols. 12s
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Notes by Dr. Newton, 2 vols. 12s
32. -------- -‘•—̂— —Regained, 2 vols. 10s
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34. Boyer’s French and Engliih Dictionary, 7$ <
35. Dr. Grey’s Hudibras, 2 vols. 14s
36. Stanhope’s Thomas a Kempis, 4s 1
37., Every Man his own Lawyer, 6s
38. Dr. James’s Difpenlatory, 3d edit. 7s
39. Fielding’s Works, by Murphy, 8 vols. 2I Ss
40. Spectator, 8 vols. 2I
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1' he Reader is dehred to oBfeive, that the palfages omitted in the 

Reprefentation at the Theatres are here preierved, and marked with 

inverted Commas; as in Line 3 to 8, in Page 8. A lfo  the Addi* 

tions made at the Theatre are diitinguiih’d by Italics between in* 

verted Commas, as in Line 40, in Page 16, *



R  O  L G U
Written by Mr. G a r r i c k , and fpcken by him 

in the Character of a Country Boy,

Meaner !  Meatier !*/
TS nor my me a ß  er here among you, pray ?

N ay, /peak— my meafier wrote this fine new play—— 
*7'he a ¿tor-folks are snaking fiuch a cl at i er !
They w a n t the Pro-log — I  know nought o' th ' matter !
He muß be there among you— look about —
A  weezen, pale-fiat d  man, do—find  him out--- ~
P ray , rneajhr, come —or all w ill f a l l  to jhcame ;
C all m ifier—hold— 1 muß not tell his neame.

L a w  ! w h a t a croud is here ! w hat ncifc ora pother f  
Fine lads and lajfics ! one o' top o' t'other ! [Pointing to the 
I  cou'd for eurer here w ith  wonder o-eaze f rowa of nit and 
I  sie*er fia w  cfmrch fo f u l l  in all my days !— gallery.]
Tour fierujant, fu rs  I — w ha t do you laugh fo r  ? Eh !
You donna take me fure fo r  one o' th ' play ?
7 on jhould not flout an honsfi country-lad 
7 on think me fo o l, arid I  think you h a lf  mad :
} on re a ll as ftrange as /, andß ranger too,
A nd , i f  you laugh at me, I ’ll laugh at you. [Laughing. 
/  donna like your London tricks, not I ,
And, fence you rais'd  my blood, P ll tell yon why ?
A n d , i f  you w a ll, fence now 1 am before ye.
For w a n t o f  Pro-log, P ll relate my ftory,

I  came fro m  country here to try my fa te ,
A nd  get a place among the rich and great ;
B ut troth Pmfeck o' th ' journey I  ha' taken,
I  like it  not— won d  I  were whoame again,

F ir  f t ,  in the city I  took up my f t  at ion,
A nd  got a place, w i th  one o f  th ' corporation,
A  round big man— he eat a plaguy deal,
Zooks, he'd have beat f iv e  ploomen at a meal f  
B ut long w ith  him 1 cou'd not make abode,
For, cou'd you th ink 't ?— he eat a great fea-toad !
I t  cc&ne from  Indies— 'tw as as big as me,
He call'd i t  belly-patch, and capapee :
L a w  ! how I  fea r 'd  !—I  thought,— who knows, hut I ,
For want of monfiers, may be made a pye >

A 2 Rather



P R O L O G U E,
Rdf her than tarry here fa r  bribe wr g a iit, {
T il  back to whoame, and  country fa r e  again.

/  le ft toad-eater ; then I  f a r v 'd  d lord,
And there they promis'd but nBer kept their vcord. 
W hile 'mong the great, thisgeaming w ork the trade is, 
They mind ?io mors poor fervariis, than their ladies.

A  lady next3 who l ik 'd  a /m a r t young lady 
H id d  me forthw ith-—but, trothy I  thought her mad• 
She turn*d the w orld  top downy as I  may fa y  ,
$he chang'd the day to neet, the met to day /
I  fo o d  one day w ith  coach, and did but ftoop 
To p u t i be foot-board downy and w ith  her hoop 
She coved d me a ll o'er-—where are you, lout ?
Here, 7naam, fays I, f o r  Heaven s fa ke  let me out.
I w as fo  Jheam* d  w ith  a ll her freakifh  w ays.
She wore her gear Jo fhort, fo  low  her fa y s —
Fine fo lk s  Jhew all fo r  nothing now-a-days !

Novo Tm  the poet's m an— I  fin d  w i th  w its ,
’There's nothing fa r ta in — Nay , w e  eat by J*s.
Our meals, indeed, are flender,— w h a t o f  that P 
There are but three on s—meafter, I ,  and cat.
D id  you but fee us ally as T m  a finner,
T o d d  fcarcely fa y , w hich o f  the three is thinner.

M y wages a ll depend on this night*s piece.
But fhould you fin d  that all our fw a n s  are geefe !
F fe c k  T i l  truft 7io ?nore to meafied s brain ,
B ut pack up ally and w h iffle  whcame again.

E P I L O G U E,
W ritten by M r. G A R R I C K . -

Spoken by Mr. W o o d w a r d  in the Char abler 
of a Fine Gentleman.

j'Enter—Speaking to the people without.
p  S H A W  !— damn your Epilogue— and hold your tongue—* 

Shall w e o f  rank he told w h a t's  right or wrong P 
H ad you ten Epilogues you jhou d  not fpectk 'em,
Tho5 he had w r i t  'em a ll in Linguum Grecum.
T i l  do'A by all the Gods l — (you m ufiexcvfe me)
Tho* author, actors, audience, a ll ab ife  me l

i T#



E P I E G U E.
To the Audience.

Behold a gentleman !— and that's enough f — 
Laugh i f  you pleafe— TU take a pinch flfnujffl 
I  come to tell you— ( let it hot furfri%e-you)
Tpat 1 nt a amt ■— and worthy to ad-vife you.—~
How ecu'dyou fnjj'cr that jam s country body,
That Pro-log ue Jp eak in g  jam age r~ 1 bat g rent loo by , 
T'o talk his nonfenfec gime ms ¡same to fay
* l -usas few— damn d lgw !— but jams the jVilo 
Let the poor demil e a t alloue him that,
And gime a meal to me after, mon, and cat ;

ms's play

But w hy attack the fajhions ?-— Senfelefs rogue !
We hams no joys but am hat refult from  meg us : - 
The mode jhou d  a ll c out roll—nay, e-m'ry pa fia t ,  
Senfe, appetite, and all, gime mo ay to j'ajhicn :
I  hate as much as hey a turtle-icai},
B ut 'till the prefent turtle-r^o^ has ceas'd,
P d  ride a hundred miles to make myfelf a le a f ,
I  hame no ears, —-yet op'ras I  adore !—
A lw ays prepar'd  to die—to ileep—no more !
The ladies too were carp'd a t, and their drefs, 
fie  w ants 'em a ll ru ff 'd  up like good jfueen Bcfs ! 
They are, forfeoth, too much expos'd, and fr e e —
TVtre more expos'd, no ill effects I  fee,
For more, or lefs, 'tis a ll the fam e to me.
Poor Gaming too, w as maul'd among the rsjl,
T h a t precious cordial to a high-life breaji l  
When thoughts arife I  always game or drink,
An  Engliih gentleman Jhou d  nemer think—•
The reafoiis p lain , w hich em'ry fou l might hit on— 
W hat trims a Frenchman, overiets a Briton j 
In  us reflection breeds a fober jadnejs,
Which always ends in politicks, or madnefs :
I  therefore nomv propoje—~by your command,
Thai tragedies no more fha ll cloud this la n d ;
Send o'er your Shakeipeares to the fons o f £rance^ 
Let them grow  grams—‘Let us begin to dance 1 
Ban i f  your, gloomy feenes to foreign climes,
Refer me alone to blefs thej'e golden times,
A  fa rce  or tmeo— and WoodwarciV pantomimes !

D R



A t Covent-G àrben

Dramatis Perfonae.

M E N .
BarbaroiTa, —
Selim, ——
Othman, —
Sadi^ ------
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Slave, «—

A t D rury-L a k i . 
As originally perform’d,

Mr. M ossop.
Mr. G arrick . 
Mr. H avard .
Mr. D avies .
Mr. U sher .
Mr. M ozeen .
Mr. W alker .
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Mr. Sa viewy.  
Mr. Clarke . 
Mr. H u l l .
Mr. G a rd ne r , 
Mr. Fox.
Mr. Bates .

Zaphira,
Irene,
Slave,

W O M E N .
Mrs. C i b b e r . 
Mifs M ac klin . 
Mifs M inors .

¿a,

O f f i c e r s ,
S C E N E ,

T  I M E,

A t t e n d a n t s , and S l a v e s .
7 he Royal Palace of A l g i e r s * 

a few  Hours about Midnight.

Mrs. Y at es. 
Mifs M acklin , 
Mrs, Poussin .



B A R B A R O S S A .

, A C T  I.

Enter Othman and a Slave.
Oth. A Stranger, fay’ll thou, that enquires of Othman? 

Slave. He does; and waits admittance*
Oth. D id he tell 

His name and quality ?
Slave. That he declin’d :

But call’d himfelf thy friend.
4 Oth. Where didft thou fee him ?
4 Slave. Ev’h now while twilight clos’d the day, I 

4 Mufing amid’ the ruins of yon tow’r [fpy’d him 
4 That overhangs the flood. On my approach,
4 With afped llern, and words of import dark,
4 He queilion’d me of Othman. Then the tear 
4 Stole from his eye. But when I talk’d of pow’r ^  
4 And courtly honours here conferr’d on thee, ^ *Vv 
4 His frown grew darker : All I wiih, he cry’d,
4 Is to confer with him, and then to die.’

Oth. What may this mean ?—Condud the ftranger to 
me. [Exit Slave.

Perhaps fome worthy citizen, return’d 
From voluntary exile to Algiers,
Once known in happier days.

Enter Sadi.
Ah, Sadi here !
My honour’d friend!
Sadi. .Stand off—pollute me not.

Thefe honefl arms, tho’ worn with want, difdain 
Thy gorgeous trappings, earn’d by foul dishonour.

Oth. Forbear thy raih reproaches : for beneath 
This habit, which to thy miftaken eye 
Confirms my guilt, I  wear a heart as true 
As Sadi's to my king.

Sadi. Why then beneath 
This curfed roof, this black ufurper’s paiace,

A 4 Dar’ft



g B A R B A R O S S  A *

Dar A thou to draw infefted air, and live 
The flave of infolence ! ‘ Why lick the duft 
( Beneath his feet, who laid Algiers, in ruin ?
* But age, which fhou’d have taught thee honeit caution>
‘ Has taught thee treachery !

* Oth. Miflaken man !
* Cou’d paffion prompt me to licentious fpeech
* Like thine —  -

( Sadi. Peace, falfe one ! peace ! The Have to pov/r 
1 Still wears a pliant tongue.3— O ihame to dwell 
With murder, lull, and rapine ! did he not 
Come from the depths of Barca7s iblitude,
With fair pretence of faith and firm alliance ?
Did not our grateful king, with open arms,
Receive him as his gueil ? O fatal hour !
Did he not then with hot, adulterous eye,
Gaze on the Queen Zaphira ? Yes, ’twas lu&.
Lull gave th3 infernal whifper to his foul,
And bade him murder, if he would enjoy !
* O complicated horrors ! hell-born treach’ry !
* Then fell our country, when good Selim dy’d L*
Yet thou, pernicious traitor, unabaih’d.
Can hi wear the murtfrers badge.,

O th. Miftaken man 1 
‘ Yet hear me, Sadi— r—

‘ Sadi. What can diihonour plead ?
* Oth. Yet blame* not prudence,.
* Sadi. Prudence ! the dale pretence of ev’ry knave 1 
The traitor’s ready maik l9
O th . Yet hill I love thee ;

Still unprovok’d by thy intemperate seal,
Cou’d paffion prompt me to licentious fpeech ?
Bethink thee l—might I not reproach thy flight 
With the foul names of fear and perfidy ?
Ditlfl thou not fly, when B a r b a r c f fa 9s fword 
Reek’d with the blood of thy brave countrymen ?
What then did I ?~Beneath this hated roof,
In pity to my widow’d queen------

S a d i. In Pity ?
Q th . Yes, S a d i : Heavhi is witnefs, pity Tway’d me.
‘ S a d i . Words, yvords 1 diSunulation ail, and guilt!

‘ QtAr



9T
4 Othd With honeft guile I did inroli my name 

In the black lift of B a r  b a r  offals friends:
In hope, that feme propitious hour might rife,
When Heav’n would dafh the murd’rer from his throne* 
And give young Selim  to his orphan’d people*

S a d i, Indeed ! can’ll thou be true r 
Oth. By Heav’n, la m ,
S a d i . Why then diffemble thus?
O th . Have I not told thee ?

I held it vain, to ilem the tyrant’s pow’r 
By the weak efforts of an ill-tim’d rage.

S a d i , 4 Enough I find thee honed: and with pride’ 
Will join thy counfds. 4 This, my faithful arm, 
c Waited with miferv, fhall gain new nerves 
i For brave refolves.* Can aught, my friend, be done ? 
Can aught be dar’d ?

O th . We groan beneath the fcourge.
This very morn, on falfe pretence cf vengeance,.
For the foul murder of our honor’d kiny,

* * OFive guikiefs wretches penih’d on the raoc.
Our long-lov’d friends, and braved citizens,.

4 Self-banifh’d to the defert, mourn in exile 
1 While the fell tyrant lords it o’er a crew
* Of abje£t fycophants, the needy tools
4 Of pow’r ufurp’d : and a degenerate trains 
4 Of flaves In arms.’

S a d i, O my devoted country !
Bat fay, the widow’d queen—my heart bleeds for her,  ̂

O th . I f  pain be life, fhe lives: 4 But in inch woe,
4 As want and flavery might view with pity,
4 And blefs their happier lot l’ Hemm’d round by 
Within this cruel palace, once the feat [terrors,.
Of ev’ry joy, thro’ fev’n long tedious years,
She mourns her murder’d lord, her exil’d fon,
Her people fall’ll : the murd’rer of her lord,
Returning now from conquefl o’er the Moors,
Tempts her to marriage : 4 fpurr’d at once^by luft,
* And black ambition.’ Bat with noble nrmnefs, 
Surpafling female, fhe rejeits his vows,
Scorning the horrid union. Meantime he,
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With ceafelefs hate, purfues her exil’d Ton ;
* And—O detefted monfter ! [Ht sweeps.

‘ Sadi. Yet more deeds
* O f cruelty ! Juft Heav’n !

* Oth. His rage purfues*
The virtuous youth, ev’n into foreign climes*
Ere this, perhaps, he bleeds. A murdering ruffian 
Is fent to watch his fteps, and plunge the dagger 
Into his guiltlefs breaft.

Sadi, Is this thy faith !
Tamely to witnefs to fuch deeds of horror !
Give me thy poignard; lead me to the tyrant.
What tho* furrounding guards—

Oth. Reprefs thy rage.
Thou wilt alarm the palace, wilt involve 
Thyfelf, thy friend, in ruin. Haile thee hence;
Haile to the remnant of our loyal friends,
And let maturer councils rule thy zeal.

S a d i Yet let us ne’er forget our prince’s wrongs. 
Remember, Othman, (and let vengeance rife)
How in the pangs of death, and in his gore 
Welt’ring, we found our prince ! 6 The deadly dagger
* deep in his heart was fix’d !’ His royal blood,
The life-blood of his people, o’er the bath 
Ran purple! Oh, remember ! and revenge !

Oth. Doubt not my zeal. But hafte, and feek our 
Near to the weft era port Jlmanzor dwells, [friends.
Yet unfeduc?d by Barbarojfa's power.
He will difclofe to thee, if aught be heard 
Of Selim's fafety, or (what more I dread)
Of Selim's death. Thence belt may our refolves 
Be drawn hereafter. But let caution guide thee.
* For in thefe walks, where tyranny and guilt 
£ Ufurp the throne, wakeful fufpicion dwells, 
c And fquint-ey’d jealGufy, prone to pervert
* Ev’n looks and fmiles to treafon.’

Sadi,' I obey thee.
Near to the weftern port, thou fay’ft.

Oth. Ev’n there.
Clofe by the blafted palm-tree, where the mofque 
O’erlcoks the city. Hafte thee hence, iny friend.

I would
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I I
I w o u ld  n o t  h a v e  th e e  fo u n d  w ith in  th efe  w a lls . [ Flourijh. 
A n d  h a r k — th e fe  w a r lik e  fou n d s p ro c la im  th ’ approach  
O f  th e  p r o u d  BarbarcJ}'ay w ith  h is  tra in .
B e g o n e — -—

Sadi. M a y  d ire  d ife a fe  an d  p e ftilen ce  
H a n g  o ’er  h is  Heps !— F a r e w e i— R e m e m b e r , Othmany 
T h y  q u e e n ’s ,  th y  p r in c e ’s , and  th y  c o u n tr y ’s w ro n g .

[Exit S a d i.
Oth. W h e n  I fo r g e t  th e m , be c o n tem p t m v l o t !

Y e t ,  fo r  th e  lo v e  I bear th e m , I m ult w rap  
M y  d e e p  r e fe n tm e n ts  in  th e  fp eciou s g u ife  *
O f  fm ile s ,  a n d  fa ir  d e p o r tm en t.

Enter B arb are fía , Guards, & c.
Bar. V a l ia n t  Othman,

A r e  th e fe  v i le  H aves im p a l’d ?
Oth. M y  lo r d , th e y  are.
Bar, D i d  n o t  th e  ra ck  ex tort confeiTion from  them  f 
Oth. T h e y  d y ’d  o b d u ra te  : W h ile  th e  m e ltin g  crow d  

W e p t  a t th e ir  g r o a n s  an d  a n g u ifh . [H aves,
Bar . C u r ie  o n  th e ir  w o m a n iih  h e a r ts ! * W h a t, p ity  

€ W h o m  m y  fu p rem e  d ecree  c o n d e m n ’d to torture?
A r e  y e  n o t  a ll  m y  O aves, to  w h om  m y nod  

‘ G iv e s  l i f e  o r  d e a th  ?
‘ O th. T o  d o u b t  th y  w il l  is treafon .
‘ Bar. I  lo v e  th e e , fa ith fu l Othman d B u t w h y fits 

T h a t  fad  n e is  o n  th y  b row  : ‘ F or  o ft I find thee
* M u f in g  a n d  fad  w h ile  jo y  for m y retu rn ,
M y  fw o rd  v ic to r io u s , a n d  th e  Moors o ’erth ro w n ,
R e fo unís th r o u g h  a ll m y  p a la ce .

O th. M ig h t y  w a r r io r !
T h e  fo u l ,  in t e n t  o n  offices o f  lo v e ,
W i l l  o f t  n e g le c t ,  or  fcorn  th e  w ea k er  p r o o f  
W h ic h  fm ile s  or ip e e c h  can  g iv e .

Bar. W e l l  : B e  i t  fo-.
T o  g u a r d  Algiers fro m  a n a r c h y ’s m ifru le ,
I fvvay th e  r e g a l fee p te r . £ W h o  d eferv es ,
* S h a ll  m e e t  p ro tec tio n  : A n d  w h o  m erits n o t ,
* S h a ll  m e e t  m y  w ra th  in  th u n d e r .’— B u t tis ftran ge, 
T h a t  w h e n  w ith  o p e n  a rm s, I w o u ’d rece iv e  
Y o u n g  Selim ; w o u ’d reitore  th e  cro w n , w h ich  d ea th  
Reft from h is  fa th er 's  h e a d — H e  fcorns my b o u n ty ,

A 6 * Shuns
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« S h u n s  m e w i t h  fü lle n  a n d  o b d u r a te  h a t e /
A n d  p ro u d ly  k in d le s  w ar  in  fo r e ig n  c l im e s ,
A g a in f t  m y p o w ’r , w h o  fa v ’d  h is  b le e d in g  c o u n tr y ,

* Oth, ’T i s  i lr a n g e , in d e e d ------- 5
Enter A  la d  in .

A la . B rave p r in c e , I  b r in g  th e e  t id in g s  
O f  h i g h  c o n c e r n m e n t to  Algiers a n d  T h e e ,
Y o u n g  Selim is  n o  m o r e ,

O th . Selim n o  m ore ! 4 In d e e d  ! ’
B a r . 4 In d e e d  !’— w h y  th a t  a ito n iih m e n t  ?

H e  w a s  our b i t t ere il f e e .
O th. S o  p e r iih  a ll  th y  c a u fe le fs  e n e m ie s  t  
Bar. 4 W h a t  fays th e  ru m o u r  r’

H o w  d y ’d th e  p r in c e , a n d  w h e r e  ?
A la . T h e  ru m o u r  t e l l s ,

T h a t  f ly in g  to  Oran, h e  th ere  b e g g ’d  fuccours- 
F rom  Ferdinand o f  Spain , t ’ in v a d e  Algiers.

Bar. F ro m  C h r iih a n  d o g s  !
O th* H o w  ! le a g u e  w ith  in fid e ls  !
Ala . A n d  th ere  h e ld  c o u n c il  w ith  th e  h a u g h ty  Spa- 

T o  c o n q u er  a n d  d e th r o n e  th e e  : B u t  in  v a in  : \jiiardy 
For in  a d ark  e n c o u n te r  w ith  tw o  f la v e s ,'
W h e r e in  th e o n e  fe ll by  h is  y o u th fu l a rm ,
Selim a t  le n g th  w as f la m .

B a r . U n g r a te fu l b o y  !
O iV  h a v e  I co u rted  h im  to  m e e t  m y  k in d n e fs  ;
B ut f t i l l  in  v a in  ; he ih u n n ’d  m e  l ik e  a p e i l i le n c e  :
N or  c o u ’d  I e ’er  b e h o ld  h im , f in ce  th e  d o w n #
C o v e r ’d  h is m a n ly  c h e e k .— H o w  m a n y  y ea rs  
N u m b e r ’d  h e ?  -

Qih. I th in k , fca rce  th ir te e n , w h e n  h is  fa th e r  d y ’d y 
A n d , n o w , fo m e  tw e n ty . - _ .

B a r . Othrnan, n o w  fo r  p r o o f
© f  u n d iiT em b led  fe r v ic e .--------W e ll  I  k n o w ,
T h y  lo n g  e x p e r ie n c ’d  fa ith  h a th  p la c ’d  th e e  h ig h  
In  th e  q u e e n ’s c o n fid e n c e  : * T h e  c r o w n  I  w e a r  
* Y et to tters  o il m y  h e a d , t i l l  m a r r ia g e -r ite s  
4 H a v e  m ad e h e r  m in e . ’ ^Othman, fh e m u ft be won. 
P lea d  th o u  xny c a a fe  o f  lo v e  : 4 B id  h er  d ry  up  
4 H e r  fru itle ss  t e a r s : P a in t  fo r th  h e r  lo n g  d e la y s ,

4 Wake



* W a k e  a l l  th y  e lo q u e n c e  /  M a k e  her but m in e ,
A n d  iu c h  ‘ u n fo u g h t ' rew ard  (h a ll crow n  th y  s e a ] ,
A s  ih u ll o u t-fo a r  th y  w illie s .

Qth. M ig h t y  k in g ,
W h e r e  d u ty  b id s , I  g o .

Bar. T h e n  h a ile  th e e , Oilman,
E r e  y e t  th e  ru m ou r o f  h er  Ton’s d ccea fe ,
H a th  r e a c h ’d  h er  ear ; 4 ere y e t th e m ou rn fu l ta le  
4 f i a i h  w h e lm ’d h er  in  a  n ew  abyfs o f  w o e ,
4 A n d  q u e n c h ’d  a ll fo ft a f fe /i io n , fave for h i m /
T e l l  h e r , I  c o m e , b o rn e  on  th e  w in g s  o f  lo v e  ! ------ -
H a i le — fly — I follow th e e . [ Exit O th m a n .
N o w ,  Aladin,
New fo r tu n e  b ears us to  th e w iih ’d -fo r  p o r t :
4 W e  r id e  (ecure o n  h er  m o il profp'rous b i l l o w /
T h is  w as th e  r o ck  I d rea d ed . D o ib n o t  th in k  
T h ’ a t te m p t  w a s g r e a t ly  d ar in g  ?

Ala, B o ld  as n e e d fu l.
W h a t  b o o te d  i t ,  to  c u t  th e  o ld  ferp en t oiF,
W h  le  th e  y o u n g  ad d er netted  in his p lace  ?

Bar. T r u e  : 4 W e  h a v e  co n q u er’d n o w /  Algiers i 
W ith o u t  a  r iv a l. 4 T h u s  g rea t fou ls afpire ; [m in e  
4 A n d  b o ld ly  fn a tch  a t cro w n s, b eyon d  the reach  
4 O f  co w a rd  c o n f c i e n c e /— Y et I w on d er m u ch ,
Omar re tu rn s  n o t : Omar, w h o m  I len t  
O n  th is  h ig h  tru fl. I  fea r , ’tis h e h ath  fa l l’n .
D id i l  th o u  n o t  fa y  tw o  (laves en co u n ter ’d Selim P 

Ala. A y ,  t w o ; ’tis ru m ou r’d  io .
B ar. A n d  th a t o n e  fe ll  ?
Ala. 4 E v ’n fo /  B y  Selim's h a n d ; w h ile  h is c o m p a -  

p l a n t e d  h is  h a p p ie r  i le e l  in  Seim*s h eart.  ̂ [n io n  
B ar. O m ar, I-fear is fall’ll. F rom  m y  r ig h t-h a n d  

I  g a v e  m y  ttg n e t  to  th e  tru ily  (lave :
A n d  b a d e  h im  fen d  k ,  as the certa in  p le d g e  
O f  Selim's d e a th  7 i f  f ick n efs or c a p tiv ity .
O r  w a y w a r d  fa te , ih o u ’d thw art his qu icic  return .

Ala. T h e  rum our y e t  is y o u n g  ; perhaps foreruns 
T h e  trutty  i ia v e ’s a p p ro a ch .

B a r . W e ’l l  w a it  t h ’ e v e n t.
M e a n  t im e  g iv e  o u t , th a t n o w  th e  w id o w ’d q u een  
H a th  d r y ’d  h er  tea rs , p rep ar’d  to  crow n  m y  lo v e

By
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By marriage-rites : fpread wide the flatt’ring ta le:
For if perfuafion win not her confent,
Pow’r ihall compel.

f Ala. It is indeed a thought 
4 Which prudence whifpers, 

f B a r , Thou, brave Aladirt,
4 Flail been the firm companion of my deeds :
4 Soon ihall my friendihip’s warmth reward thy faith.’— 
This night my will devotes to feaft and joy,
For conquefi o’er the Moor. Hence, Aladin ;
And fee the night-watch clofe the palace round.

[Exit Aladin*
Now to the queen. My heart expands with hope.
Let high ambition flourifh : in Selim9s blood 
Its root is ftruck: from this, the‘riling ftem 
Proudly ihall branch o’er AfriAs continent,
And ftretch from ihore to ihore. My wayward daughter!

Enter Irene.
4 What, drown’d in tears V Still with thy folly thwart 
Each purpoie of my foul ? When pleafures fpring 
Beneath our feet, thou fpurn’ft the proffer’d boon,
To dwell with forrow.—Why thefe Allien tears ?

Ire, 4 Let not thefe tears offend my father’s eye 
They are the tears of pity. From the queen 
I come, thy fuppliant.

Bar. 4 On fame rude requeft,’
What wou’dft thou urge ?

Ire. Thy dread return from war,
And proffer’d love, have open’d ev’ry wound 
The ioft and lenient hand of time had clos’d.
I f  ever gentle pity touch’d thy heart,
* Now let it m elt!’ urge not thy 4 harih’ command 
To fee her ! her diftra&ed foul is bent 
To mourn in folitude. She alks no more.

Bar. She mocks my love. How many tedious years 
Have I endur’d her coynefs ? Had not waf,
And great ambition, call’d me from Algiers,
Ere this, my pow’r had reap’d what ihe denies.
But there’s a caufe, which touches on my peace,
And bids me brook no more her falfe delays.
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Ire, Oh, frown not thus ! ‘ Sure, pity ne’er defend d 

4 A parent’s frown !’ but look more kindly on me,
Let thy confenting pity mix with mine,
And heal the woes of weeping majeily !
Unhappy queen 1

Bar, What means that eufhino- tear ?o o
Ire, Oh never iliaII Irene taile of peace,

While poor Zaphira mourns!
Bar. Is this my child ?

Perverfe and ftubborn !—As thou lov’d thy peace,
Dry up thy tears. What ! damp the general triumph 
That echoes through Algiers! which now fhall pierce 
The vaulted Heav’n, as foon as fame fhall fpread 
Young Selim’s death, my empire’s bitt’rdl foe.

Ire. O generous Selim /  [Weeps,
Bar. Ah ! there’s more in this!

Tell me, Irene: on thy duty, tell me:
( As thou dod wiih, I would not call thee off,
‘ With an incenfed father’s curies on thee,
4 Now tell me’ why, at this deteded name of Selim, 
Afrefh thy forrow dreams ?

Ire . Yes, I will tell thee,
For he is gone! and dreads thy hate no more!
My father knows, that fcarce five moons are pad,
Since the Moors ieiz’d, and fold me at Oran,
A hopelefs captive in a foreign clime !

Bar. Too well I know, and rue the fatal day.
But what of this r

Ire, 4 Why lhcu’d I tell, what horrors 
‘ Did then befet my foul ?*—Oft’ have I told thee, 
How midft the throng, a youth appear’d; his eye 
Bright as the morning liar !

Bar. And was it Selim?
Did he redeem thee ?

Ire. With unfparing hand 
He paid th’ allotted ranfom : 4 And o’crbade 
* Av’rice and appetite.’ At his feet I wept,
Diffolv’d in tears of gratitude and joy.
But when I told my quality and birth,
He darted at the name of Barbarajfa ;
4 And thrice turn’d pale/ Yet, with recovery mild,

Go



Go to Jig levs, he cry’d ; proteil my mother,
And be to her, what £<?/;># is to thee.—
Ev’n fuch, my father, was the gen’rous youth,
Who, by the hands of bloody, bloody men,
Lies number’d with the dead.

Bar. Amazement chills me!
Was this thy unknown friend conceal’d from me ?
Falfe, faithlefs child !

Ire. Cou’d gratitude do lefs!
He laid thy wrath purfu’d him ; thence conjur’d me 
Hot to reveal his name.

Bar. Thou treacherous maid !
T o hoop to freedom from thy father’s foe !

Ire. Alas, my father !
He never was thy foe.

Bar. What !  plead for Selim !
< A way. He merited the death he found !’
O coward ! trait refs to thy father’s glory!
The u ill ou ] d ’ 11 h ave liv’d a ila ve,—been fold to ill ame,. 
Been baniih’d to the depth of howljmg defarts,
Been aught but what thou art, rather than blot
A father’s honour by a deed fo vile :------
Hence, from m y  fight.—Hence, thou unthankful child ! 
B e ware th ee : fixu n t h e q u een : n or taxn t her ear 
With Selim's fate. Yes, ihe ihall crown my love ;
(Jr by our prophet, ihe ihall dread my povv’r.

[Exit Barbaroiia.
Ire. Unhappy queen !

To what new feenes of horror art thou doom’d !
O cruel father ! hnplefs child ! whom pity 

* Compels to call him cruel ! Gen’rous Selim ! 
c Poor injur’d queen !’ She but intreats to die 
In her dear father’s ten ts! thither, good queen,
My care ihall fpendthee, while fufpicion ileeps„.
What tho’ my irowning father pour his rage
On my delencelefs head ? Yet innocence
Shall yield her firm fupport; and confcious virtue’
Gild all my days. Cou’d I but fave Zaphira,
Let the ilorm bn at, I ’ll weep and pray, til] Ihe 

Bereft o ffer  lov'd lord, of every joy bereft, ”
And Heav’n forget, my father e’er was cruel. [Exit,
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A C T  II.

Zaphira ' and Female Slaves* dl/cover'd.

Zaph. \  T 7 HEN fhall I be at peace !—O righteous 
V V  Heav’n,

Strengthen my fainting foul, which fain wou’d rife 
T o  confidence in thee 1— But woes on woes 
O ’erwhelm me ! fir ft my hulband ! now, my fon 1 
Both dead! both flaughter’d by the bloody hand 
O f BarbaroJ/a ! 4 Sweet content, farewel !
‘ Farewel, iweet hope ! grief is my portion here !
4 O dire ambition ! what infernal pow’r
* Unchain’d thee from thy native depth of hell,
* To ilalk the earth with thy deitru&ive train,
* Murder and lu ll! to wafte dome flic peace,
‘ And ev’ry heart-felt joy \*

Enter Othman.
O faithful Othman !
Our fears were true ! my Selim is no more !

O th . Has then the fatal fecret reach’d thine ear ? 
Inhuman tyrant!

Z a p b . Strike him, Heav’n, with thunder l 
Nor let Zaphira  doubt thy providence.

O th . ’ Twas what we fear’d. Oppofe not Heav’n’s 
high will,

Nor iiraggle with the ten-fold chain of fate,
That links thee to thy woes ! Oh, rather yield,
And wait the happier hour, when innocence 
Shall weep no more. Reil in that pleafing hope,
And yield thyfeIf to Heav’n.— My honour’d (preen,- 
The king-----

Z a p b . Whom flil’ft thou king?
O th. 4 ’T is’ Barbarcjfa.—

4 He’ means to fee thee'.— —
Zaph. 4 Curfes. blaii’ the tyrant l f 

Does he aflame the name of king r 
Oth. He does.
Z aph . O title vilely purchas’d ! by the blood 

O f innocence ! by treachery and murder !
May Heav’n incens’d pour down its vengeance on him ; 

' Blait



Blaft all his joys, and turn them into horror;
Till phrenzy rife, and bid him curfe the hour
That gave his crimes their birth! my faithful Othman,
My foie furviving prop ! canft thou devife
No fecret means, by which I may efcape
This hated palace ! with undaunted ftep
Td roam the wafte, to reach my father’s Vales
Of dear Mutija !—Can no means be found,
To fly thefe blackening horrors that furround me ?

Oth, That hope is vain! the tyrant knows thy hate. 
Hence, day and night, his f watchfuL’ guards environ 

thee,
f Impenetrable as walls of adamant.
* Curb then thy mighty griefs : juftice and truth
* He mocks as ihadows.’ Roufe not then, his anger \ 
Let foft perfuafion and mild eloquence,
Redeem that liberty, which item rebuke 
Wou’d rob thee of for ever.

Zaph, Cruel talk!
* For royalty t© bow,’— an injur’d queen 
To kneel for liberty ! and, O h! to whom ?
Ev’n to the murd’rer of her lord and fon!
O periih firft, Zaphira ! yes, I ’ll die !
For what is life to me ! my dear, dear lord !
My haplefs child ! yes, I will follow you.

Oth. Wilt thou not fee him, then ?
Zaph. I will not, Othman,

Or if I  do, with bitter imprecation,
More keen than poifon fliot from ferpents tongues,
I ’ll pour my curfes on him !

Oth, Will Zaphira
Thus meanly link in woman’s fruitlefs rage,
When file ihould wake revenge ?

Z a p h . Revenge ?—O tell me—
Tell me but how ! what can a helplefs woman ?

Oth. Gain but the tyrant’s leave, and reach thy father : 
Pour thy complaints before him : let thy wrongs 
Kindle his indignation, to purfue 
This vile uiurper, till unceaftng war 
Blaft his ill-gotten pow’r.

Z a p h , A h!—fayht thou, O thm an?  * [R ifin g *
Thy words have ftiot like lightning $ 79* '
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And all my foul’s on fire!— Thou faithful friend !
Y es; with more gentle fpeech I’ll footh his pride ; 
Regain my freedom ! reach my father’s tents ;
There paint my countlefs woes. His kindling rage 
Shall wake the vallies into honed vengeance :
The fudden dorm 111 all pour on Barbaroffa;
And ev’ry glowing warrior fteep his ihaft 
In deadlier pci foil, to revenge my wrongs.

O th, There fpoke the queen. But as thou lov’d thy 
freedom

Touch not on ScB;n*s death. Thy foul will kindle,
And paiiion mount in dames that will con fume thee.

Z a p h . My murder’d fon I— Yes to revenge thy death, 
I ’ll fpeak a language which my heart difdains.

O th . Peace,peace! the tyrant comes: Now injur’d queen, 
Plead for thy freedom, hope for juft revenge,
And check each riling pafiion ! [E x it  Othman.

Enter Barbaroffa.
Bar* Hail, fovereign fair! ‘ Thrice honor’d queen !’ in 

whom
Beauty and majefty confpire to charm !
Behold the conqu’ror, ‘ whofe deciding voice 
4 Can ipeak the fate of kingdoms, at thy feet 

Liesvanquifh’d bythypow’r ! ’
Z a p h . O Barbarcjfa I

No more the pride of conqueft e’er can charm 
My widow’d heart! With my departed lord 
M y love lies bury’d ! 4 I fhould meet thy flame 
4 With fullen tears and cold indifference.’
Then turn thee to feme happier iair whofe heart 
May crown thy growing love, with love fincere !
For I have none to give !

B ar, Love ne’er fhould die :
’Tis the foul’s cordial: Tis the fount of life;
Therefore ihou’d fpring eternal in the breait.
One object loft, another ihou’d iucceei ;
And ail our life be love. _ -

Z aph . Urge me no m o r e T h o u  might’ ft with equal
hope

Woo the cold marble weeping o’er a tomb,
To meet thy wifhes! But if  gen’rous love
Dwell in thy breait, vjuchiare me proof iincere :

'  Give
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Give me fafe convoy to the native vales,
Of dear M utija , where my father reigns.

B a r . O blind to proffer’d blifs! what, fondly quit 
This * lofty palace, and the envy’d ’ pomp 
Of empire, for an A rab 's * wandering’ tent!
Where the mock Cheiftain  leads his vagrant tribes 
From plain to plain, fi as thirl! or famine fvvays ;
( Obfcurely vain !’ and faintly fhadows out
The majefty of kings!— Far other joys
Here ihall attend thy ca ll: * the winged bark
‘ For thee ihall traverfe feas ; and ev’ry clime
€ Be tributary to Zaphird s charms,
c To thee, exalted fair/ fubmiffive realms
Shall bow the neck; and fwarthy kings and queenly
From the far-diflant Niger and the N ik ,
Drawn captive at my conqu’ring chariot-wheels,.
Shall kneel before thee.

Zapb . Pomp and pow’r are toys,
Which ev’n the mind at eafe may well difdain,
But, ah ! what mockery is the tinfel pride 
O f fplendor, when * by wafting woes,’ the mind 
Lies defolate within !— Such, fuch, is mine t 
O ’erwhelm’d with ills, and dead to every joy ^
Envy me not this laft requeft, to die 
In my dear father’s tents!

Bar. Thy fuit is vain—
Z a p h . Thus kneeling at thy feet— I do befeecbtbee 
B a r . Thou thanklefs fair !

Thus to repay the labours of my love ?
Had I not fei&’d the throne when Selim dy’d,
Ere this, thy foes had laid Algiers in ruin :
I check’d the warring pow’rs, and gave you peace.

* Z a p h . Peace doll thou call it 1 what can worfe be fear’d 
‘ From the war’s rage, than violence and blood ?
‘ Have not unceafmg horrors mark’d thy reign :
* Thro’ fev’n long years, thy flaught’ring fword ha ’

* 4 reek’d
* With guiltlefs blood.

* B a r, With guiltlefs blood?— Take heed—  *
‘ Rorde not my flu mb’ring rage : Nor vindicate 
i Thy country’s guilt and treafcn,

s Zaph*.
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at
f Zaph  .Where violence reigns,there innocence is guilt;

* And virtue, treafon.— Know, Zaphira  icorns
* T. hy menace, f e s t h y  fl a ugh tr in gfword hath reek'd 
‘ Withguiltlefs Wood. Through thee exile and death
* Have thinhl Algiers. Is this thy boailed peace ?
* So might the tyger boaft the peace he brings,
* When he overleaps by Health, and waftes the fold.

4 B ar. Ungrateful queen ! Pll give thee proof of love,
* Beyond thy fex’s prideF Make thee but mine,
I wiil defcend the throne, and call thy ion 
From banifhment to empire.

Z a p h . Oh, my heart!
Can I ¿bear this !—
Inhuman tyrant! Curfes on thy head !
May dire remorfe and anguiih haunt thy throne,
And gender in thy bo font fell defpair I 
Defpair as deep as mine !

B a r . What means Zaphira?
What means this burit of grief?

Z aph . Thou fell deitroyer 1 
Had not guilt fteePd thy heart, await*fling confcience 
Wou’d Hath convi&ion on thee, and each look,
Shot from theie eyes, be arm’d with ferpent-horrors,
T o  turn thee into Hone ! Relentlefs man !
Who did the bloody deed ? Oh, tremble guilt, 
Where’er thou art 1— Look on me 1— Tell me, tyrant,—  
Who flew my blamelefs fon ?

B a r . What envious tongue,
4 My foe/ hath dar’d to taint my name with Hander ?
4 This is the rumour of fome coz’ning Have,
4 Who thwarts my peace. Believe it not, Zaphira /  
Thy Selim lives: Nay more he foon ihall reign,
I f  thou cdnfent to blefs me,

Z a p h . Never ! Oh, never— Sooner wou*d I roam 
An unknown exile through the torrid climes 
Q f-A fricy  iooner dwell with wolves and tygers,
Than mount with thee my murder’d Selim’s throne !

Bar. Raihqueen, forbear; think on thy capuve-ftate: 
Remember, that within thefe palace-walls,
I am omnipotent: 4 That every knee 
4 Bends at my dread approach / That ihame and honour

Reward
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Reward and puniihment, await my nod,
The vafials of my pleafure.—Yield thee then :
Avert the gath’ring horrors that furround thee,
And dread my pow’r incens’d.

Zaph. Dares thy licentious tongue pollute mine ear 
With that foul menace !—T y ran t! Dread’d thou not 
T h’ all-feeing eye of Heav’n, its lifted thunder,
And all the red’ning vengeance which it ftores
For crimes like thine ? Yet know Zapbira fcorns thee.
Tho’ robb’d by thee of evVy dear fupport,
No tyrant’s threat can awe the free-born foul,
That greatly dare to die. [Exit Zaphira.

Bar. Where ihou’d ihe learn the tale of Selim's fleath ! 
Cou’d Othman dare to tell it ? if  he did,
My rage ihall fweep him, fwifter than the whirlwind, 
To in dan t death !—* Curie on her deadinefs!
* She lords it o’er my heart. There is a charm
* Of majefty in virtue, that difarms
* Reluctant pow’r, and bends the druggling will 
‘ From her mod firm refolve.’

Enter Aladin.
0  Aladin / ■
Timely thou corn’d, to eafe my lab’ring thought,
That fvvells with indignation and defpair.
This dubborn woman—

Ala. What, unconquer’d dill ?
Bar. The news of Selim9s fate hath reach her ear. 

Whence could this come !
Ala. I  can refolve the doubt.

A female flave, attendant on Zaphira,
O ’erheard the meflenger who brought the tale,
And gave it to her ear.

Bar. Perdition feize h e r!
Nor threats can move, nor promife now allure 
Her haughty foul: Nay ihe defies my pow’r :
And talks of death, as if  her female form 
Inihrin’d fome hero’s fpirit.

Ala. Let her rage foam.
1 bring thee tidings that will eafe thy pain.

Bar. Say’d thou ?—Speak on—O give me quick relief!— 
Ala. The gallant youth is come, who flew her ion.

Bar*
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B ar. Who ? Omar !
A la . No ; unhappy Omar fell 

By Selim's hand. But Achmet, whom he join’d 
His brave affeciate, fo the youth bids tell thee,
Reveng’d his death by Selim* s.

Bar. Gallant youth !
Bears he the fignet ?

A la . Ay,
B ar. That fpeaks him true.—Conduct him, Aladin .

[Exit Aladin,
This is beyond my hope. The fecret pledge 
Reftor’d, prevents fufpicion of the deed,
While it confirms it done.

Enter Selim difguidd as Achmet and Aladin.
Setim. Hail, mighty BarbaroJJ'a ! As the pledge [Kneels. 

O f Seli?n*s death, behold thy ring reilor’d ;
That pledge will fpeak the reft.

B ar. Riie, valiant youth !
But firft, no more a flave—I give thee freedom.
Thou art the youth whom Omar (now no more)
Join’d his companion in this brave attempt ?

Selim . I  am.
B ar. Then tell me how you Iped.—Where found ye 

That infolent!
Selim. We found him at Oran,

Plotting deep mifchief to thy throne and people.
B ar. Well ye repaid the traitor.—
Selim. As we ought.

While night drew on, we leapt upon our prey.
Full at his heart brave Omar aim’d the poignard, 
Which Selim ihunning, wrench’d it from his hand, 
Then plung’d it in his breaft. I hailed on.
Too late to fave, yet I reveng’d my friend;
My thirfty dagger with repeated blow,
Search’d every artery: They fell together,
Gafping in folds of mortal enmity ;
And thus in frowns expir’d.

B a r . Well haft thou fped.
Thy dagger did its office, faithful Achmct;
And high reward fhall wait thee. —One thing more— 
Be the thought fortunate U—Go, feek the queen,

% For



For know the rumour of her Selim's death 
Hath reach’d her ear : Hence dark fufpicions rife, 
Glancing at me. Go, tell her, that thou faw’d 
Her fon expire ; that with his dying breath,
He did conjure her to receive my vows,
And give her country peace.“—* That, fure will lull 
* Suipicion. Aladin, that fure will, win her. 

f Ala . ’Tis wifely thought.—̂ It mudA
Enter Othman.

ZJtfr.Moft welcome Othman.
Behold this gallani Granger. He hath done 
The date good fervice. Let fome high reward 
Await him, fuch as may o’erpay his zeal.
Conduct him to the queen ; for he hath news 
Worthy her ear, from her departed fon ;
Such as may win her love—Come, Aladin :
The banquet waits our prefence : fedal joy 
Laughs in the mantling goblet; and the night, 
Illumin’d by the taper’s dazzling beam,
Rivals departed day. '[Exeunt* Barb, and A lad-.

Selim* What anxious thought 
Rolls in thine eye, and heaves thy lab’ring bread ?
Why join’d thou not the loud excefs ©f joy,
That riots thro5 the palace ?

Oik. Dar’d thou tell me,
On what, dark errand thou art here ?

Selim. I dare.
Dod thou not perceive the favage lines of blood 
Deform my vifage ? Read’d not in mine eye 
Remorielefs fury ?—I am Selim's murd’rer.

Oth. Selim's murd’rer !
Selim. Start not from me.

My dagger thirds not but for regal blood.
Why this amazement ?

Oth. Amazement f—No—?Tis well.—:’tis as it fhould 
be“

He was indeed a foe to Barharojja.
- Selim. And therefore to Algiers :—Wras it not fo. ?

Why dod thou pauie r Whatpaflion {hakes thy frame ?
Oth. Fate, do thy word ! I  can no more diflemble !— 

Can I unmov’d behold the murd’ring ruffian,
Smear’d with my prince’s blood !—Go? tell the tyrant,
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O ttm an  defies his pow’r ; that, tir’d with life,
He dares his bloody hand, and pleads to die.

Selim . What, didil thou love this Selim ?
Oth. All men lov’d him.

He was of fuch unmix’d and blamelefs quality,
That envy, at his praife flood mute, nor dar’d 
T o fully his fair name! Remorfelefs tyrant!

Selim. I do commend thy faith. And fmce thou Iov’ft 
I ’ll whifper to thee, that with honed guile [him,
I have deceiv’d this tyrant Barbarcffa:
Selim is yet alive.

Oth. A live!
Selim. Nay, more —

Selim is in Algiers.
Oth. Impoffible !
Selim. Nay, if thou doubt’ll, I ’ll bring him hither, 
O th . Not for an empire ! [ftraight.

Thou might5 ft as well bring the devoted Iamb 
Into the tygePs den,

Selim. But I ’ll bring him 
Hid in fuch deep difguife, as lhall deride 
Sufpicion, tho’ ihe wear the lynx’s eyes.
Not ev’n thyfelf couldfl know him.

O th. Yes, fare; too fure, to hazard fuch an awful 
T ria l!

Selim. Yet {even revolving years, worn out 
In tedious exile, may have wrought fuch change 
Of voice and feature, in the ftate of youth,
As might elude thine eye.

Oth. No time can blot 
The mem’ry of his- fweet majeftic mien,
The luftre of his eye! beiides he wears,
A mark indelible, a beauteous fear,
Made on his forehead by a furious pard,
Which, ruihing on his mother, Selim flew.

Selim. A fear!
O th. Ay, on his forehead,
Selim. What, like this? [L ifting his turban.
O th. Whom do I fee!—am I awake!—my prince!

[Kneels.
My honour’d, honour’d king !

' B
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Selim. Rife, faithful Othman. ~
Thus let me thank thy truth! [Embraces him.

O th . O happy hour !
Selim, Why doll thou tremble thus ? Why grafp my 

hand ?
And why that ardent gaze? Thou canft not doubt me!

O th . Ah, no! I fee thy fire in ev’ry line.-—
How did my prince efcape the murderer’s hand?

Selim* I wrench’d the dagger from him ; and gave back 
That death he meant to bring. The ruifian wore 
The tyrant’s iignet:—Take this ring, he cry’d,
The foie return my dying hand can make thee 
For its accurs’d attempt: this pledge reftor’d,
Will prove thee ilain: c Safe may’ll: thou fee Algiers,
4 Unknown to all.’—This faid, th’ aflaflin dy’d.

Oth* But how to gain admittance, thus unknown? 
Selim Difguis’d as Selim's murderer I come :

T h’ accomplice of the deed: the ring reftor’d,
Gain’d credence to my words.

O th . Yet ere thou cam’ll:, thy death was rumour’d here. 
Selim . I fpread the flatt’ring tale, and fent it hither;

4 That babbling rumour, like a lying dream,
4 Might make belief more eafy.’ Tell me, Othman, 
And yet I tremble to approach the theme,— »
How fares my mother ? does fhe ftill retain 
Her native greatnefs ?

Oth. S till: in vain the tyrant 
Temots her to marriage, tho’ with impious threats 
Of death or violation.

'Selim. May kind Heav’n 
Strengthen her virtue, and by me reward i t !
When fhall I fee her, O thm an?

O th . Yet, my prince,
I tremble for thy prefence.

Selim . Let not fear 
Sully thy virtue : 5tis the lot of guilt 
To tremble. What hath innocence- to do with fear ?

* Oth. Yet think—Ihould Barbarojfa — *
* Selim. Dread him not—

4 Thou know’ll: by his command, I fee Zaphira,
* And wrapt in this dilguife, I walk fecure,

* * As
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* As if from Heav’n fome guardian pow’r attending, 
c Threw ten-fold night around m e/

O t h Still my heart
Forebodes fome dire event!—O quit thefe walls !

Selim. Not till a deed be done, which ev’ry tyrant 
Shall tremble when he hears.

O th* What means my prince ?
Selim* To take juil vengeance for a father’s blood,

A mother’s fufPrings, and a people’s groans.
Oth. Alas, my prince ! thy fingie arm is weak 

To combat multitudes!
Selim. Therefore I come,

Clad in this murd’rers guife—Ere morning fliines,
This, Othman— this—fhall drink the tyrant’s blood.

[ Shews a dagger*
O th . Heav’n fhield thy * precious’ life—Let caution 

Thy 4 headlong’ zeal! [rule.
Selim. Nay, think not that I come 

Blindly impell’d by fury or defpair:
For I have feen our friends, and parted now 
From Sadi and Alman%or*

Oth* Say----->what hope ?
My foul is all attention.— »

Selim* Mark me, then ;
A chofen band of citizens this night
Will ftorm the palace : while the glutted troops
Lie drench’d in furfeit; the confed’rate city,
Bold thro* defpair, have fworn to break their chain 
By one wide daughter. I, mean time, have gain’d 
The palace, and will wait th’ appointed hour,
To guard Zaphira  from the tyrant’s rage,
Amid’ the deathful uproar.

Oth. Heav’n protect thee-— —
JTis dreadful------What’s the hour ?

Selim* I left our friends 
In fecret council. Ere the dead of night 
Brave Sadi will report their laft refolves.—
Now lead me to the queen.-— ■

O ih. Brave prince, beware!
Her joy’s or fear’s excefs, wou’d fure betray thee.
Thou ihalt not fee her, till the tyrant periih!

B 2 Selim .
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Selim. I mu ft.— I feel Tome fee ret impulfe urge rne 
Who knows that ’ tis not the Jail parang interview,
We ever fhall obtain ?
4 Orb• Then, on thy life,
Do not reveal t b y f e l h A f l u t n e  the name 
O f Selim's friends fent t0 confirm her virtue,
And warn her that he lives,

Selim . It ihall be To : I yield me to thy will.
O tb . Thou greatly daring youth ! May angeU Wat 

And guard thy upright purpofe ! That Algiers 
May reap the biddings of thyvirtuous reign,
And all thy godlike father fliine in thee ! [vetige

Selim. Oh, thou hail rouz’d a thought, on which re- 
Mounts with redoubled fire !— Yes, here, ev’n here,—  
Beneath this very roof, my honour’d father 
Shed round his Mailings, hill accurfed treach’ry 
Stole on his peaceful hour! O bleffed ihade !
I f  yet thou hover’ft o’er thy oncedov’d clime,
Now aid me to redrefs thy bleeding wrongs !
Infufe thy mighty fpirit into my breail,
‘ Thy firm and dauntlefs fortitude, unaw’d 
* By peril, pain, or death!’ that undifmay’d,
I may purfue the juil intent: and dare 
Or bravely to revenge, or bravely die.

A C T  III.

Enter Irene.

CAN  air-dr awn vifiens mock the waking eye ?— i 
Sure ’twas his image — { Y e t ,  his prefence here—6 

‘ After full rumour had confirm’d him dead !
* Beneath this hoftile roof to court definition !
‘ It ftaggers all belief! Silent he ihot 
* Athwart my view, amid’ the glimmering lamps,
* With fwift and ghoil-like itep, that feem’d to ihun 
f All human converfe.’ This way, fure he mov’d.
But Oh, how chang’d! He wears no gentle fmiles,

But
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But terror in his frown. He comes.-^Tis ho:— 
For O ilm an  points him thither, and departs. 
Difguis’d, he feeks the queen: fecure, perhaps. 
And heedlefs of t3ie ruin char furrounds hkn.
O generous Selim ! can I fee thee thus ;
And not forewarn fuch virtue of its fate !
Forbid it gratitude!

Enter Seltm.
Selim . Be fill 1, ye fighs !

Ye Aruggling tears of filial love, be Hill* 
Down, clown fond heart!

Ire. Why, ftrangcr, doft theu wander here ?
Selim. Oh, ruin ! [ ô Uunn-i tip ,0r'f*
h e . Bled, is Ire tie! Blcit if Selim lives 
Selim. Am I betray’d !
Ire, Betrayed to whom ? To her 

Whofe grateful heart would rufh on death to five thee* 
Selim . It was my hope,

That time had veil’d all femblance of my youth,
1 And thrown the maik of manhood o’er my vifage/— 
A m i then known?

Ire, To none, but. love- and me.—
T o  me, who late^beheld thee at Oran ;
Who faw thee here, befet with unfeen peril,
And flew to fave the guardian of my honour.

Selim.. Thou fam of ev’ry worth ! Thou Heav’n of 
fweetnefs !

How cou’d I pour forth all my foul before thee, 
in vows of endlefs truth!— It mult not be!—
This is my defin’d goal !— The maniion drear,
"Where rrief and anauifh dwell ! where bitter tears,o o _
And fighs, and lamentations, choak the voice,
And quench the flame of love !

Ire. Yet, virtuous prince,
Tho* love be filent, gratitude may fpeak.
Hear then her voice, which warns thee from thefe walls* 
Mine be the grateful talk, to tell the queen,
Her Selim lives. Ruin and death inclofe thee.
O fpeed thee hence, while yet deftrufllon flee ps !

* Selim. Too generous maid! O rleav’n! that Bar- 
* Shou’d be Irene's father. [barojh
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'  Ire. Injur’d prince !
r Lpfe not a thought on m e! I know thy wrongs,
' And merit not thy love. No, learn to hate me.
‘ Or i f  Irene e’er can hope fuch kindnefs,
* Firft pity, then forget me !

c Selim, When I do,
* May Heav’n pour down its righteous vengeance on me!

‘ Ire, Fie nee ! hafte thee, hence!’
Selim, Wou’d it were poiiible !
Ire, What can prevent it?
Selim. Juftice! Fate, andjuitice!

A murder’d father’s wrongs!
‘ Ire. Ah, prince, take heed!

* I have a father too !
* Selim, What did I fay?—my father !—not my father.—

1 Can I depart till I have feen Zapbira <n------
Ire, Juftice, faid’ftthou?

That word hath itruck me, like a peal of thunder! 
Thine eye, which wont to melt with gentle love,
Now glares with terror! Thy approach by night—r  
Thy dark difguife, thy looks and fierce demeanour, 
Yes, all confpire to tell me, I am loft!
44 Ah /  prince, take heed/  I  have a father too l ”
Think, Selim y what Irene muft indure,
Shou’d ihe be guilty of a father’s blood!

* Selim. A father’s blood !
* Ire, Too fure. In vain thouhid’ft

4 Thy dire in ten t! Forbid it, Heav’n* Irene 
4 Shou’d fee deftruttion hov’ring o’er her father,
* And not prevent the blow!

4 Selim, Is this thy love,
€ Thy gratitude to him, who fav’d thy honour ?

4 Ire. ’Tis gratitude to him who gave me life:
* He who preferv’d me claims the fecorrd place.

4 Selim, Is he not a tyrant, murderer?
4 Ire, O fpare my fhame! I am his daughter ftill!
4 Selim, Wou’dft thou become the partner of his crimes?
* Ire, Forbid it, Heav’n !— Yet I muft fave a father !’ 
Selim. Come on them. Lead me to him. Glut thine

With Selim's blood«——« [eYe
ire.
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Ire. Was e’er diftrefs like mine !

O Selim, can I fee my father perifh !
* Wou’d I had ne’er been born ! [Weeps*

< Selim. Thou virtuous maid 1
* My heart bleeds for thee 1

* Ire I  Quit, O quit thefe walls !
Heav’n will ordain fome gentler, happier means,
To heal thy woes ! Thy dark attempt is big 
With horror and deftru&ion ! Generous prince !
Reiign thy dreadful purpofe, and depart!

Selim. May not I fee Zaphira, ere I go ?
Thy gentle pity will not, lure, deny us 
The mournful pleafure of a parting tear }

Ire* Go, then, and give her peace. But fly thefe 
As foon as morning ihines :—Elfe, tho* defpair [walls, 
Drives me to madnefs;—-yet—to fave.a father ! ~  .
0  Selim! fpsre my tongue the horrid fentence !
Fly ! ere deftru&ion feize thee ! [ Exit Irene,

Selim. Death and ruin !
Mull I then fly ?— w hat!—coward-like betray 
My father, mother, friends!—Vain terrors, lienee ! 
Danger looks big to Fear’s deluded eye :
B ut courage on the heights and ileeps of fate,
Dares fnatch her glorious purpofe from the edge 
O f peril: And while fick’ning caution Ihrinks,
Or felf-betray’d, falls headlong down the iteep;
Calm refolution, unappall’d, can walk
The giddy brink, fecure.—Now to the queen.—
How ihall I dare to meet her thus unknown !
How ilifle the warm tranfports of my heart,
That pants at her approach !—Who waits the queen ?
1 ■ Who waits Zaphira r”—

Enter a female Slave,
Slave. Whence this intrulion, itranger r at an hour 

Peilin’d to reft ?
Selim. I come, to feek the queen,

On matter of fuch import, as may claim 
Her fpeedy audience.

Slave. Thy requeft is vain,
Ev’n now the queen hath heard the mournful tale 
Of her fon’s death, and drown’d in grief fhe lies. 
Thou canlt not fee her.

B 4 Selim*



Selim. Tell the queen, I come 
On meilage from her dear, departedTon ;
And bring his laft requeli.

Stave. I'll hake to tell her.
4 With all a mother's tend'reii love fhe'Ii fly, 
f To meet that name,' . [Exit SLve*

Selim. O ill-diliembling heart !—My ev’ry limb 
Trembles with grateful terror l— 4 Wou’d to Heav'rs
* I had not come V Some-look, cr flatting tear,
Will fare betray me-—Honeil guile ail:it
IVIv faulthing tonpue !

Enter ZaphJra*
Zaph'. Where is this pious it ranger ?

Say, generous youth, whole pity leads thee-thus*,
To feek the weeping manficns of diflrefs!
Bid’fl thou behold in death my haplefs fon ?
4 Did’it thou receive my Selim's parting breath ?*•
Did he remember me t

Selim. Molt honour'd queen !
Thy fon,-^-Forgive thefe gufhing tears that flow 
To fee diflrefs like thine !

Zaph. I thank thy pity !
’Tis generous thus to feel for others wee.—
What of my fon ? Say, did A thou fee him die ?

Selim.. By Bar bar offal s dread commatid 1 come.
To tell thee, that thefe eyes alone beheld 
Thy fon expire.

* Zaph.. O Heaven !— my child ! my child !
4 Selim. That ev’n in death, the pious youth remem^

* His royal mother's woes.' [ber'd
Zaph. ‘ Where, where was I !'

Relentlefs fate !— that I fliou'd be deny*«!
The mournful privilege to fee him die !
To clafp him in the agony of death,
And catch his parting fou l! Oh tell me all, *
All that he faid and look'd? Deep in my heart 
That I may treafure ev’ry parting word,.
Each dying whifper of my dear, dear fon I

Selim . Let not my words ofiend.-^-What if  he faid, 
Go, tell my haplefs mother, that her tears 
Have fiream’d too long; Then bid her weep no more :

* Bid
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Bid her forget the hufband and the foil,
In BarbaroJfcHs arms !

Zaph. O, bafely falfe !
Thou art fonie creeping flave to B arharofkt 
Sent to furprife my unfufpeiting heart!
Vile flave, begone !—My Ton betray me thus !—~
Could he have e’er conceiv’d fo bafe a purpofe,
My griefs for him fhou’djend in great difdain !—
But he was brave ; and fcorn’d a thought fo vile ! 
Wretched Zap hi r a / How art thou become 
The ijport of flaves !—■* O^griefs incurable !’

Selim. Yet hope for peace, unhappy queen ! Thy woes 
May yet have end.

Zaph . Why weep’ft tho-u, crocodile ?
Thy treacherous tears are vain.

S e lim . My tears are honeft.
I  am not what thou think’ft.

Z aph . Who art thou then ?
Selim, Oh, my full heart—I am—thy friend, and

I come not to infult, but heal thy woes------ [Selim’s;.-
Now check thy heart’s wild tumult, while I tell dice—̂ 
Perhaps—-thy ion yet lives.

Z aph . Lives! O gracious Heav’n !
Do I not dream ? fay, ftranger,—didft thou tell me, 
Perhaps my Selim lives ?—What do I aik ?
Wild, wild, and fruitlefs hope !—-What mortal pow’r 
Can e’er re-animate his mangled corfe,
Shoot life into the cold and filent tomb,
Or bid the ruthlefs grave give up its dead !■

Selim . O powerful Nature, thou* wik fure betray m et
[Afide*

Thy Selim lives : For fmee his rumour’d death,
I law him at O ran ,

* Z aph . Ye heav’nly powers !— 
f Djdft..thou,not fay, thou faw’ft my fon expire ?
* Didft not ev’n now relate his dying words ?

4 Selim, it was an honeft falfhood, meant to prove*
' Zaphira*s unftain’d virtue. 

i Zaph. Why"—but Qthman.—
* Qthman affirm’d that my poor fon was dead :
‘ And I have heard, the murderer is come,
* In triumph o’er his dear and innocent blood.

B 5 ‘ Selim**
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* Selim. I am that murderer.—Beneath this guife,
* I fpread th3 abortive tale of Seli/n’s death,
* And haply won the tyrant's confidence.
* Hence gain'd acceis : and from thy Selim tell thee,
* Selim yet lives ; and honours all thy virtues.

* Zaph, O generous youth, who art thou !—From
what clime

4 Comes fuch exalted virtue, as dares give 
4 A paufe to griefs like mine !*—As dares approach,
1 And prop the ruin tot t’ring on its bafe,
4 Which felfifhcaution ihuns k—Oh fay—who art thou?

4 Selim. A friendlefs youth, felf-banifhed with thy fon ; 
4 Long his companion in diitrefs and danger:
4 One who rever’d thy worth in profp’rous days:
4 And more reveres thy virtue in diitrefs.’

Zaph. O gentle ftranger— Mock not my woes,
But te 1 me truly,—does my Selim live ?

Selim. He does, by Heav’n !
Zaph. <r O generous Heaven ! thou at length o'er pay*ft 

tl My bittere'ftpangs, i f  my dear Selim lives / ”
And does he fiill remember 
His father’s wrongs, and mine !

Selim. He bade me tell thee,
That in his heart indelibly areilamp’d
His father’s wrongs, and thine : that he but waits
’Till awful juftice may unfheath her fword,
4 And luft and murder tremble at her frown !’
That till the arrival of that happy hour,
Deep in his foul the hidden fire fiiall glow,
Ana hi£ breaft labour with the great revenge !

4 Zaph. Eternal bleffings crown my virtuous Ion !
4 I feel my heart revive ! Here, peace once more 
4 Begins to dawn.3

Selim. Much honour’d queen, farewel.
Zaph. Not yet,—not y e t;—indulge a mother’s love I 

In thee, the kind companion of his griefs,
Methlnks I fee my Selim Hand before me.
Depart not yet. A thoufand fond requefts 
Croud on my mind. Wifhes, and pray’rs and tears,
Are all I have to give. O bear him thefe i

Selim. Take comfort then ; for know thy fon, o’erjoy’d" 
To refcue thee, wou’d bleed at ev’ry vein !-—

Bid
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Bid her, he faid, yet hope we may be blejft !
Bid her remember that the ways of Heav’n,
Tho’ dark, are juft : that oft fome guardian pow’r 
Attends unfeen to fave the innocent!
But if high Heaven decrees our fall,—Oh bid her 
Firmly to wait the ftxoke, prepar’d alike 
To live or die ! 4 and then he wept as I do /

Zaph* 44 Eternal blejpngs crown my virtuous Jin / * 9 
O righteous Heav’n ! * thou haft at length o’erpay’d 
e My bitt’reft pangs ; if my dear Selim lives,
* And lives for m e!—hear my departing pray’r : [Kneels,
* O fpare my fon !’—Proted his tender years !
Be thou his guide through dangers and dillrefs !
Soften the rigours of his cruel exile,
And lead him to his throne ! —4 when I am gone,
4 Blefs thou his peaceful reign ! Oh, early blefs him
* With the fweet pledges of connubial love ;
4 That he may win his virtue’s juft reward,
‘ And tafte the raptures which a parent’s heart
* Reaps from a child like him ! not for myfelf.
* But my dear fon,—̂ accept my parting tears!’

[Exit Zaphira.
Selim. Now, fwelling heart,

Indulge the luxury of grief! flow tears !
And rain down tranfport in the lhape of forrovv !
Yes, I have foo th’d her woes; have found her noble ; 
And to have giv’n this refpite to her pangs,
Overpays all pain and peril !— Pow’rful virtue !
How infinite thy joys, when ev’n thy griefs 
Are pleafing !--=■* Thou, fuperior to the frowns 
*■ Of fate, canil pour thy funfhine o’er the foul,
4 And brighten woe to rapture !’

j&Vrtor.Othinan ami Sadi.
Honour’d friends!
How goes the night ?

Sadi. ’Tis well-nigh midnight.
Qtb. What—in tears, my prince ?
Selim. But tears of joy: fo r i have feen Zaphira> 

And pour’d the balm of peace into her bread :
Think not thefe tears unnerve me, valiant friends ;
They have butharmoniz’d my foul; and wak’d
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All that is man within me, to difdain 
Peril, or d e a th .W h a t tiding from the city ?

Sadi. All, all is ready. Our.confed’rate friends 
Burn with impatience, till the hour arrive.

Selim. What is the fignäl of *tlT appointed hour r 
Sadi, The midnight watch gives fignal of our meeting; 

And when the fecond watch of night is rung,
The work of death begins.

Selim. Speed, fpeed ye minutes!
Now let the rifmg whirlwind ihake Algierr.
And juftice guide the ftorm ! ‘ Scarce two hours hence—

' Sadi. Scarce more than one. 
f Selim,’ Oh, as ye love my life,

Let your zeal haften on the great event:
The tyrant’s daughter found, and knew me here ;
And half fufpeils the caufe<

Otb, Too daring prince,
Retire with us I her fears will fare betray thee!

Selim, What ? leave my helplefs mother here a prey 
To cruelty and lull—I ’ll periih Urft:
This very night the tyrant threatens violence :
TU watch his fteps: Til haunt him thro’ the palace ; 
And* fhou’d he meditate a deed fo vile,
Til hover o’er him like an unfeen pdtilence,
And blaft him in his guilt 1 

Sadi, Intrepid ptince !
Worthy of empire !-*-Yet accept my life,
My worthlefs life: do thou retire with Oilman;
I will protect Zaphira,

Selim, Think'ft thou, Sadi, , ,
That when the trying hour of peril comes,
Selim will ihrink into a common man ! -
Worthlefs were he to rule, who dares not claim 
Pre-eminence in danger. . Urge no more.
Here fhall mv ftation b e : and if I fall,
O friends let me have vengeance L -T e ll m? now. 
Where is the tyrant ? ''

Otb. Revelling at the banquet.
Selim. ’Tis good.— Now tell me how pur pow’rs are 

deitin’d ?
Sadi. Near ev’ry port, a fee ret band if polled:

By thefe the watchful ecr*|inek muß pefiih;
The



37
The reft Is eafy: for the glutted troops 
Lie drown’d in ileep ; the dagger’s cheapeft prey* 
Atmanzor, with his friends, will circle round 
The avenues of the palace. Othman and 1 
Will join our brave confederates (all fworn 
T o conquer or to die) and burft the gates 
O f this foul den. Then tremble, Barbarcjfa! 

c Selim. Oh, how the approach of this great hour
* Fires all my foql! but, valiant friends, I charge you,
* Referve the murderer to my juft revenge;
* My poignard claims his blood/

Oth. Forgive me prince !
Forgive my doubts!—Think—fhou’d the fair Irenes 

Selim. Thy doubts are vain. I wou’d not {pare the. 
tyrant,

Tho5 the fweet maid lay weeping at my feet!
* Nay, fhou’d he fall by any hand but mine,
4 By Ileav’n I’d think my honour’d father’s blood
* Scarce half reveng’d 1/  My love indeed isfhongl . 
But love fhall, yield to juftice !

' Sadi. Gallant prince ?
Bravely refolv’d !

Ssli?n. But is the city quiet ?(
Sadi. All, all is hufh’d. Throughout the empty ftreets, 

Nor, voice, nor found. As if thJ inhabitants,
Like the prefaging herds that feek the covert 
Ere the loud thunder rolls, had inly felt 
And fhunn’d th’ impending uproar*

Oth. There is ^  foiemn horror in the night too,. 
That plcafes me : a general paufe thro* nature ;
The winds are huih’d . —

Sadi. And as I pafs’d the beach,
The lazy billow fcarce cou’d laih the fcore :
No ftar peeosthro’ the firmament ct Beav’n-—

Selim. And lo—where eaftward', o’er the fallen wave, 
The warning moon, depriv’d of half her orb,
Rifes in blood : her beam, well-nigh extinft,
Faintly contends with darknefs— [Rr// tolls.
Hark 1 —what meant 
That tolling bell ?

Oth. It rings the midnight watch*
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Sadi* This was the iignal—
Come, Othman, we are eal-lM.: the palling minutes 
Chide our delay : brave Otfonan, let us hence.

Selim. One laft embrace!—nor doubt, but crown’d 
with glory,

We icon ihall meet again. But, oh, remember—
Amid the tumult’s rage, remember mercy !
4 Stain not a righteous caufe with guiltlefs blood !’
Warn our brave friends, that we uniheath the fword, 
Not to deftroy, but fave ! nor let blind zeal,
Or wanton cruelty, e’er turn its edge 
On age or innocence! or bid us ftrike 
Where the molt pitying angel in the Ikies,
That now looks on us from his Heft abode,
Wou’d wilh that we ihould fpare.

Oth. So may we profper,
As mercy ihall direct u s !

Selim* Farewel, friends l
Sadi* Intrepid prince, farewel 1 [Exeunt Qth.atidSadi* 
Selim. Now fleep and lilence 

Brood o’er the city.—The devoted centinel 
Now takes his lonely itand; and idly dreams,
Of that to-morrow, he ihall never fee.
In this dread interval, O bufy thought,
* From outward things’ defcend into thyfelf!
Search deep my heart! bring with the awful confidence** 
And firm refolve ! that in th’ approaching hour 
O f blood and horror, I may hand unmov’d ;
Now fear to ftrike where juftice calls, - nor dare 
To ftrike where ihe forbids !—‘ Why bear I then
* This dark, infidious dagger ?—’Tis the badge
* Of vile ailaiSns; of the coward hand
* That dares not meet its foe—Detefted thought!
c Yet,—as foul luft: and murder, tho’ on thrones* 
c Triumphant, Hill retain their hell-bom quality ^
‘ Sojuftice, groaning beneath countlefs wrongs,. 
c Quits not her fpotiefs and celeftial nature ; 
c Butin th ’ unhallow’d murderer’s difguife,
* Can fan&ify this fteel!
* Then be it ib —Witnefs, ye pow’rs of Heav’h,
That not from you, but from the murd’rers eye,

I wrap,



I  wrap myfelf in n igh t!—To you I Hand 
Reveal'd in noon-tide day 1—Oh, cou’d I arm 
My hand with povv’r ! then, like to you, array’d 
In ftorm and fire, my fwift-avenging thunder 
Shou’d blaft this tyrant. But iince fate denies 
That privilege, I ’ll feize on what it gives;
Like the deep-cavern’d earthquake, burft beneath him. 
And whelm his throne, his empire, and himfelf,
In one prodigious ruin !

B A R B  A R O S S  A,  3,9

A C T  IV.

Enter Irene and Aladin.

Ire. T ^ U T  didft thou tell him, Aladin, my fears 
J D  Brook no delay.

Ala. I did.
Ire* Why comes he n o t!

Oh, what a dreadful dream !—*Twa$ furely more 
Than troubled fancy : never was my foul 
Shook with fuch hideous phantoms!—Still he lingers !, 
Return, return : and tell him that his daughter 
Dies, till Ihe warn him of his threatning ruin.

Ala. Behold, he cpmes. [Exit Aladin.
Enter Barbarofla, and Guards.

Bar. Thou bane of all my joys 1 
Some gloomy planet furely rul’d thy birth !
Ev’n now thy ill-tim’d fear fufpends the banquet,
And damps the feftai hour.

Ire. Forgive my fear !
Bar, What fear, what phantom hath poffefsM thy 

brain ?
Ire. Oh guard thee from the terrors of this night; 

For terrors lurk unfeen ;
Bar. What terror? fpeak.

* Wou’dft thou unman me into female weaknefs ?*
Say, what thou dread5ft, and.why! I have a foul 
To meet the blackeft dangers undifmay’d.

2 Ire.
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Ire* L et not my father check with flern rebuke 

The warning voice of nature. Fbf ev’n now,
Retir’d to reft, € foon as I  clos’d mine eyes,’
A horrid vifion role—Methought I faw 
Young Selim riling from the illent tomb :
* Mangled and bloody was his corfe : his hair 

Clotted with gore ; his glaring eyes on fire V
Dreadful he Ihook a dagger in his hand.
By fome myfterious pow’r he rofe in air.
When lo ,—at his command, this yawning roof 
Was cleft in twain, and gave the phantom entrance T 
Swift he defcended with terrifick brow,
Rulh’d on my guardlefs father at the banquet,
And plung’d his furious dagger in thy breaft !

Bar. Would’ft thou appal me by a brain-fick viiion ?
Get thee to reft.—s Sleep but as found till morn,
* As Selim in his grave fhall ileep for ever,
* And then no haggard dreams fhall ride thy fancy !?

Ire. Yet hear me, deareft father !
Bar. * To the couch !’

Provoke me not.—
Ire. * What fhall I  fay to move him ?’

Merciful Heav’n , inftruil me what to do t
Enter Aladin.

Bar* What mean thy looks ?—Why doft thou gaze fa* 
wildly ?

Ala. I  halted to inform thee, that ev’n now,
Rounding the watch, I met the brave Aldalla,
Breathlefs with tidings of a rumour dark,
«
Is yet alive—

Bar. May plagues confume the tongue
That broach’d the falfhdbd !—’Tis not poffible---- -
What did he tell thee further ?

Ala. More he faid n o t:
Save only, that the fpreading rumour wak’d 
A  fpirit of revolt.

he. Q gracious father !
Bar. The rumour’s falfe.— And,,yet, your coward fears' . 

Infetl me !—What !—fhall I be terrify’d 
By midnight vificns f-O  Can the troubled brain

Which runs throughout the city,’ that young Selim

OS
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* Of ileep out-ftretch the rea Ton’s waking eye V 
I'll not believe it.

Ala. Bat this gath’ring rumour—
Think but on that, my lord !

Bar. Infernal darknefs
Swallow the Have that rais’d i t !—( Yet, I ’ll do-
* What caution diftates.’—Hark thee, Aladin—
* Slave, hear my will.’—See that the watch be doubled— 
Find out this flrangcr, Ac ¡met ; and forthwith
Let him be brought before me.

Ire. O my* father 1
J do conjure thee as thou lov’ft thy life,
Retire, and trail thee to thy faithful guards—
See not this Achmet!

Bar. 4 Not fee him ?—Death and torment !—
* Think’ it thou , I fear a iingle arm that’s mortal V 
Not fee him ?—Forthwith bring the Have before me,—; 
If  he prove falfe,—if hated Selim live,
FI I heap fuch vengeance on him—

Ire. Mercy ! mercy !
Bar. Mercy.—To whom !
Ire. To me :—and to thyfelf:

To him—to all.-—Thou thaiik’fl I rave ; yet true 
My vifions are, as ever prophet utter’d,
When Heav’n infpireshis tongue !

Bar. Ne’er did the moon-ilruck madman rave with 
dreams

More wild than thine !—Get thee to reft; e’er vet7 j
Thy folly wake my rage.—Call Achmet hither.

Ire. Thus proftrate on my knees :—O fee him .not* 
Selim is dead :—Indeed the rumour’s falfe,
There is no danger near :— Or, if there be,
Achmet is innocent !

Bar. Off, frantic wretfch !
This ideot-dream hath turn’d her brain to madnefs ! 
Hence*—to thy chamber, till returning reafon 
Hath calm’d this tempeil-^On thy duty hence !

Ire . Yet hear the voicedf caution !— Cruel fate ! 
What have I done !—Heav’n ihield my deareft fathei ! 
Heav’n Ihield the innocent !■—Undone Irene !
Whatever the event, thy doom is mifery. [Exit Irene.

Bar,



' Bar, Her words are rapt in d ar k n e fs.—Ala din, 
Forthwith fend "jlchmet hither.— f Mark him well,-—
His countenance and gefture’—Then with fpeed, 
Double the centinels [Exit Aladin,
Infernal guilt! ^
How do ft thou rife in ev’ry Fideous fhape,
Of rage and doubt, fufpicion and defpair,
To rend my foul! f more wretched far than they,
* Made wretched by my crimes !’— Why-did I not 
Repent, while yet my crimes were delible 1
Ere they had ftruck their colours thro’ my foul,
As black as night,or h e ll!—- ’Tis now too late !—■
* Hence’ then, c ye vain repinings!’— Take me all^ 
Unfeeling g u ilt! O baniih, if  thou canft,
This fell remorfe, and ev’ry fraklefs fear l
* Be this my glory—to be great in ev il!
* To combat my own heart, and, fcorning conference,
* Rife to exalted crimes 1*

Enter Selim.
Gome hither, Have:
Hear me, and tremble: Art thou what thou feem’ft t 

Selim. H a!— [founded!
Bar* Do’ll thou paufe!-—By hell, the flave’s con- 
Selim. That Barbaroffa ihou’d fufpecl my truth !

- Bar. Take heed! for by the hov’ring pow’rs of venge
ance, . "

If  I do find thee treach’rous, I will doom thee 
To death and torment, fuch as human thought 
Ne’er yet conceiv’d ! Thou com’ft beneath the guife 
Of Selim's murderer.-—Now tell me Is not 
That Selim yet alive ?

Selim. Selim alive !
Bar. Perdition on thee ! doft thou echo me !

Anfwer me quick, or die ! [Draws his dagger*
Selim. Yes, freely ftrike—

Already haft thou giv’n the fatal wound,
And pierc’d my heart with thy unkind fufpicion!
Oh, cou’d my dagger find a tongue, to tell 
How deep it drank his blood!— But fince thy doubt 
Thus wrongs my zeal,— Behold my breaft—ftrike here—  
For bold is innocence*

Bat.
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Bar, I icorn the talk. [Puts up Eh dagger.
Time fhall decide thy doom :—Guards ; mark me well* 
See that ye watch the motions of this flave :
And if he medicates t’efcape your eye,
Let your good fabres cleave him to the chine,

Selim, I yield me to thy will, and when thou know’ll 
That Selim lives, or feeil his hated face,
Then wreak thy vengeance on me*

Bar, Bear him hence,—
Yet, on your lives, await me within Call.—
I will have deeper inquifition made ;
* Haply fome witnefs may confront the flave,
* And drag to light his faiihooJ.’

[Exeunt Selim and guards. 
Call Zaphira. [£**7 a Slave*
I f  Sell fit lives—then what is Barbarojfa ?
My throne’s a bubble, that but floats in air,
T ill marriage-rites declare Zaphira mine*
* Fool that I am ! to wait the weak effe&s
* O f flow perfuafion , when unbounded pow’r
* Can give me all I wifh !—Slave, hear my will,—
* Fly,—bid the priefl prepare the marriage-rites:
1 Let incenfe rife to Heav’n ; and choral fongs
* Attend Zaphira to the nuptial bed. [Exit Slave/ 
I will not bfook delay.—By love and vengeance,
This hour decides her fate !

Enter Zaphira*
Well, haughty fair !—
Hath reafon yet fubdu’d thee ? Wilt thou hea*
The voice of love ?

Zaph. Why doll thou vainly urge m e!
Thou know’ll my fix’d refolve.

Bar* Can aught but phrenzy 
Rulh on perdition ?

Zaph. Therefore ihall no pow’r 
E ’er make me thine.

Bar. Nay, fport not with my rage :
4 Tho* yon fufpetted flave affirms him dead;
‘ Yet rumour whifpers, that young Selim lives.

* Zaph. Cou’d I but think him fo! my earneft prayV 
4 Shou’d rife to Heav’n, to keep him far from thee !

‘  Bar*
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( Bar ¿.Therefore, left treach’ry undermine my pow’r,* 
Know,...that thy final hour cf choice is come !

Zaptr? I  have to choice.—Think’ft thou I e’er will wed 
The murderer o f my lord ?

Bar. Take heed, rafh queen P 
Tell me thylaft refolve.

iZapb. Then hear me, Heav’n !
Hear all ye pow’rs that watch o’er innocence I 
Angels of light 1 And thou dear honour’d ftxade*
0 f  my departed lord ! attend, while here 
I ratify with vows my laft refolve !
‘ If e’er I wed this tyrant murderer/
I f  I pollute me with this horrid union,
‘ Black as adultery or damn’d inceft/
May ye, the minifters of Heav’n, depart,
J^or ilied your influence on the guilty fcene !—  

i May horror blacken all our days and nights !1 May difcord light the nuptial torch ! and riling 
* Ftom hell, may fwarming’ fiends in. triumph howl 
Arrotpd th- accurfed bed!

Baf. Begone, remorfe !——
Guards do youiypfiiee : Drag her to the altar.
Heed not her tears or cries.— ‘ W h at!— dare ye doubt ?

Inftant ob|y r̂tiy bidding ;—or, by hell,
^T orm ent and death lhall overtake you alH’

f : [Guards go to fei^e Z.aphira.
ZaphS O ;lpare me ¡—Heav’n protect m e!— O my fon* 

Wert thou htere, to fave thy helplefs mother I—  
What fh a llld o  ¡^-Undone, undone Zaphira !

Enter Selim.
Selim. WKb^caH’d  oii ¿Icbmet r—Did not Barbarojfa* 

Require -me here ?
Bar. Officious Have retire l 

I  call’d thee not.
Zapb. O kind and gen’rous ftranger, lend thy aid i 

O refcue me from thefe impending horrors 1 
Heav’n will reward thy pity !

* Bar. Drag her hence !’
'Selim. Pity her y/oes, O mighty Barbarojfa !
Bar. femze nothny vengeance, Have !
Salim» Q hem'me, hear me 1 [Kneels»

Bar.
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Bar. C u r f e  o n  t h y  f o r w a r d  z e a l ! —

Selim. Y e t ,  y e t  h a v e  m e r c y ,

[ Lays bold o f  Barbafoila^ garments 
Bar, P r e f u m i n g  f l a v e ,  b e g o n e  J  [ 67 r ; t o  S e l i m .

Selim, Nay, then,----- die, tyrant,
[Rifes t and aims to fa b  BarbarofTa, *who nvrefs

bis dagger from him*

Bar. Ah, traitor, have I caught thee.—Hold—for
bear—

f f f o  Guards njobo offer to kill Selim. 
Kill him not yet,—I will have greater vengeance -» — 
Perfidious wretch, who art thou ?—Bring the rack :
Let that extort the fecrets of his heart.

Selim, Thy impious threats are lofl! I know that 
And torments are my doom.—Yet, ere I die, [death 
I ’ll ftrike thy foul with horror.—Off, vile habit ! — ■
* Let me emerge from this dark cloud that hides me,
‘ And make my fetting gloriousP—If thou dar’lt,
Now view me !— Hear me, tyrant !->—while with voice 
More terrible than thunder, I proclaim,
That he who aim’d the dagger at thy heart*
Is Selim !

Z a p b . O Heav’n ! my fon ! my fon ! [She fa in ts ,
Selim* Unhappy mother ! [Runs to embrace her.
B a r . Tear them afunder> [Guards feparate them, 
Selim . Barb’rous, barb’rous ruffians !
B a r . Slaves, feize the traitor. [l7*hey offer to fe ize  him, 
Selim . Off, ye vile flaves ! I am your king !—Retire, 

And tremble at my frowns! That is the traitor;
That is the murd’rer, * tyrant raviiher P Seize him, 
And do your country righ t!

Bar. Ah, coward dogs !
Start ye at words 1— or feize him, or by he!!,
This dagger ends you all. [Yhey fe ize  him,

Selim,- * ’Tis done P—Dofl thou revive, unhappy 
Now arm my foul with patience ! [queen \

Zaph, My dear fon ! s  ^
Do I then'live, once more to fee my^ 0 im! f
But Oh—to fee thee thus ?-----  > r * [Weeping,

Selim. Canft thou behold ,
Her fpee chiefs agonies, and not relent 1

* Bar >
'■ -T
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* Bar. At length revenge is mine !—ilaves, force her 
c This hour fliall crown my love. [hence !

4 Zaph. O mercy, mercy !’
Selim* Lo t Barbarojfa ! thou at length haft con

quer’d 1
Behold a haplefs prince, o’er whelm’d with woes, [Kneels• 
Proftrate before thy feet!.—Not for myfelf 
I plead !■ Yes, plunge the dagger in my breaft l 
Tear, tear me piecemeal! But, O fpare Zaphira!
Yet, yet relent! force not her matron honour !
* Reproach not Heav’n.’

Bar. Have I then bent thy pride ?
Why, this is conqueft ev’n beyond my hope ! ■
Lie there, thou ilave ! lie, till Zaphira*s cries 
Arouze thee from thy pofture !

Selim* Doft thouinfult my griefs ?—unmanly wretch !— 
Curfe on the fear that cou’d betray my limbs, [Rifing* 
My coward limbs, to this diihoneft pofture !
Long have I fcorn’d, I now defy thy pow’r.

Bar. Til put thy boafted virtue to the trial.—
Slaves, bear him to the rack.

Zaph. O fpare my fon !
Sure filial virtue never was a crime!
Save but my fon !—I yield me to thy wiih !—
What do I fay !—The marriage vow—O horror !
This hour fhall make me thine ! — - 

Selim. W hat! doom thyfelf 
The guilty partner of a murderer’s bed,
Whole hands yet reek with thy dear huiband’s blood ! ~
* To be the mother of deftruitive tyrants,
* The curies of mankind V—By Heav’n, I fwear,
The guilty hour that gives thee to the arms
Of that detefted murderer, fhall end
This hated life !-----

Bar. Or yield thee, or he dies !— *
Zaph. The confii&’s paft.—I will refume my greatnefe: 

We’ll bravely die, as we have liv’d, with honour!
[Embracing.

Selim. Now, tyrant, pour thy fierceft fifty on u s — 
Now fee, defpairing g u ilt! that virtue ftill 
Shall conquer, tho’ in ruin.

Bar,
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Bar. Drag them hence :
Her to the altar : Selim to his fate*

‘ Zaph . O Selim ! O my fon !— —'Thy doom is death!
* Wou’d it were mine !

* Selim. Wou’d I cou?d give it thee !
4 Is there no means to fave her! Lend, ye Guards,
* Ye Minifters of Death, in pity lend
4 Your fvvords, or fome kind weapon of deilru&ion !— 
c Sure the moil mournful boon, that ever fon 
4 A ik’d for the belt of mothers!

r Z aph . Deareft Selim f f [fate.
Bar* I'll hear no more.— Guards, bear them to their

[Guards fe /ze  them.
Selim* One lad embrace !

Farewel ! Farewel for ever ! [Guards ftruggle w ith  them.
Zaph . One moment y e t!—Pity a mother’s pangs !— 

O Selim !
Selim. O my mother ! [Exeunt Selim and Zaphira,
c B a r . My dearefl hopes are blailed !—What is pow’r ;

* If ilubhorn virtue thus out-foar its flight i
‘ Yet he fhall die,—and flie---- -

.*  Enter A lad in,
4 Ala* Heay’n guard my lord !
* B a r. What mean’ll thou, A ladin?
4 A la . A Have arriv’d,

* Says that young Selim lives : Nay, fomewhere lurks 
4 Within thefe walls.

4 Bar* The lurking traitor’s found,
4 Convifled, and difarm’d.—Ev’n now he aim’d 
4 This dagger at my heart.

* A la . Audacious traitor !
4 The Have fays farther, that he brings the tiding»
4 Of dark confpiraey, now hov’ring o’er us :
4 And claims thy private ear. - _ ‘ *

* Bar. O f dark confpiraey ?
* Where iWAmong whom ?

4 A la . The fee ret friends of Selim,
4 Who nightly haunt the city.

-r"' Curfe the traitors 1
f Now fpeed thee, A ladin .—Send forth our ipies :
4 Explore their haunts. For, by th5 infernal pow’rs,
4 I will let loofe my rage.—The furious lion

4 Now



f Now foams indignant, fcorning tears and cries**
* Let Selim forthwith die.—Come, mighty vengeance l 
x Stir me to cruelty ! The rack (hall groan
* With new-born horrors !—I will iffue forth,
4 Like midnight-peftilence : ~My breath ihall drew 
4 The iireets with dead ; and havock ftalk in gore.
* Hence, pity —Feed the milky thought of babes ;
4 Mine is of bloodier hue.’ - [Exeunt* *

}>/ B A R B  A R O S S A,

A C T  V.

Enier Barbarofla, Aladin, and Guards.
Bar. T S the watch doubled ? Are the gates fecur’d 

'h X Againil furprize ?
Ala. They are, and mock th’ attempt 

Of force or treachery.
Bar. This whifper’d rumour 

Of dark confpiracy, 4 on further inqueil,’
Seems but a falfe alarm. Our fpies, fent out,
‘ And now return from fearch,’ affirm that ileep 
Has wrap’d the city.

Ala, But while Selim lives,
Deilru&ion lurks within the palace walls ;
4 Nor bars, nor centinels can give us fafety.’

Bar. Right, Aladin, His hour of fate approaches* 
How goes the night ?O o

Ala. The fecond watch is near.
Bar. ’Tis well !—Whene’er it rings, the traitor dies

* So hath my will ordain’d . f e i z e  the occailon,
4 While I may fairly plead my life’s defence.

€ Ala, True : For he aim’d his dagger at thy heart* 
* Bar, He did. Hence juftice uncompelfd, ihall feein

* To lend her fword, and do ambition’s work.
4 Ala. His bold refolves have Reel’d Zaphira's breafl

* Againil thy love : Thence he deferves to die.
4 Bar. And death’s his doom’—Yet firfi the rack ihall 

Each fecret from his heart ; 4 unlefs he give [rend 
4 Zaphira to my arms, by marriage-vows,

‘ With
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c 'With full confent; ere yet the fecond watch
* Toll for his death,—Curfe on the woman’s weaknefs!
* I yet wou’d win her love!’ Haile, feek out Othman : 
Go, tell him, that deilruclion and the iword
Hang o’er young Selim’s head, if fivift compliance 
Plead not his pardon, [Exit Aladin,
Stubborn fortitude !
Had he not interpofed, fuccefs had crown’d
My love, now hopielefs.—Then let vengeance feize him,

Ent-er Irene.
Ire. O night of horror !—Hear me, honour’d father! 

If e’er Irene*s peace was dear to thee,
Now hear me !

Bar. Impious! dar’ft thou d’fobey ?
Did not my facred will ordain thee hence?
Get thee to reft; for death is ftirring here.

Ire. O fatal words! By ev’ry facred tve,
Recal the dire decree.—

Bar. What woud’ft thou fay ?
Whom plead for ?

Ire. For a brave unhappy prince,
Sentenc’d to die*

B a r . And juftly !—But this hour 
The traitor half fulfill’d thy dream, and aim'd 
His dagger at my heart.

* Ire. Might pity plead !
* Bar. W hat!—plead for treachery?’
Ire. * Yet pity might beftow a milder name. 

i Wou’dft thou not love the child, whofe fortitude ,
* Shou’d hazard life for thee ?—Oh, think on that 
The noble mind hates not a virtuous foe:
His gen’rous purpofe was to fave a mother!

Bar. Damn’d was his purpofe: and accurft art thou, 
Whofe perfidy wou’d fave the dark affaflin,
Who fought thy father’s life!—Hence, from my fight, 

Ire. Oh, never, till thy mercy fpare my Selim?
B ar. Thy Selim P Thine ?
Ire . Thou know’ft—by gratitude 

He’s mine —Had not his generous hand redeem’d me,
What then had been Irene P O h !

C Ban
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4 Bar, Faithlefs wretch !

4 Unhappy father! whofe perfidious child 
4 Leagues with his deadlier foe : and guides the dagger 
4 Ev’n to his heart!—Perdition catch thy falfhood!
* And is it thus, a thanklefs child repays me,
4 For all the guilt in which I plung’d my foul,
4 To raife her to a throne !

4 Ire. O fpare thefe words,
4 More keen than daggers to my bleeding heart!
4 Let me not live fuipeiled!—Deareft father!—
4 Behold my break! write thy fufpicion here:
4 Write them in b l o o d b u t  fpare the gen’rous youth, 
Who fuv1 a me from. diihonour!

Bar. By the pow’rs
Of great revenge ; thy fond in treaties feal 
His inftant death.—In him, I ’ll punifh thee. ■■
Away !

Ire. Yet hear me ! Ere my tortur’d foul 
Ruih on feme deed of horror?

Bar. 4 Seize her guards,’—
Convey the frantic ideot from my prefence:
See that (he do no violence on herfelf.

Ire. O Selim !—generous youth !—how have my fears 
Betray’d thee to deiiru&ion ¡—Slaves, unhand m e!—-  
Think ye, I ’ll live to bear thefe pangs of grief*
Thefe horrors that opprefs my tortur’d foul r—
Inhuman father\—Generous, injur’d prince l 
Methiuks I fee thee ftretch’d upon the rack,
Hear thy expiring groans:—O horror! horror!
What ihall 1 do to fave him!—Vain, alas!
Vain are my tears and pray’rs— At leaft, I ’ll die.
©path Ihall unite us yet! [Exit Irene and Guards.

Bar. O torment! torment!
Ev’n in the midft of pow’r !—the vlleft flave 
More happy far than 1!—The very child,
Whom my love cheriih’d from her infant years, 
Confpires to blaft my peace!—O falfe ambition,
4 Thou lying phantom !’ whether haft thou lur’d me! 
Ev*n to this giddy height; where now I ftand,
For fake n, comfortlefs! with not a friend 
Jfi whom my foul can truft;
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Enter Aladin.
«• New A ladin ?”
Hail thorn feen Oth?nan?
He will not, fare, confpire againft my peace ?

Ala. He’s fled, my lord, I dread feme lurking ruin. 
The centinel on watch fays, that he pais’d 
The gate, lince midnight, with an unknown friend ; 
And as they pafs’d, Othman in whifpers faid,
Now farewel, bloody tyrant.

Bar. Slave, thou ly’lL 
He did not dare to fay i t ; or, if  he did,
4 Pernicious Have,1 why doit thou wound my ear 
By the foul repetition ?—* Gracious powers,
4 Let me be calm !—O my diftrafted foul!
4 How am I rent in pieces!—Othman fled !
4 Why then may all hell’s curies follow him !’
What’s to be done ? fome mifehief lurks un feen.

Ala. Prevent it then—
Bar. By Selim’s inftant death—
*^Ala. Ay, doubtlefs 
* Bar Is the rack prepar’d ?
Ala. ’Tis ready.

Along the ground he lies, o’erwhelm’d with chains. 
The minifters o f death ftand round ; and wait 
Thy laft command.

Bar. Once more I’ll try to bend 
His ftubborn foul.— Conduit me forthwith to him :
And if he now refufe my profer’d kindnefs,
Deftruction fwallows him ! [Exeunt.
Selim di/cowr’d in chains, Executioners, Officer,

and Rack•
Selim. I  pray you, friends,

When I am dead, let not indignity 
Infult thefe poor remains, fee them interr’d 
Clofe by my father’s tom b! I aik no mere.

Officer. They fhall.
Selim. How goes the night ?
Officer. Thy hour of fate,

The fecond watch is near*
Selim. Let it come on ;

I am prepar’d.
Enter Barbarofla and Guards.

Bar. So—raife him from the ground.— [They raifehim
C z Perfi
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Perfidious boy ! behold the juft rewards 
Of guilt and treachery!—Didft thou not give 
Thy forfeit life, whene’er I ihould behold 
Selim's detefted face?

Selim . Then take it, tyrant.
B a r. Didft thou not aim a dagger at my heart?
Selim . I did.
Bar. Yet Heav’n defeated thy in tent;

And fav'd me from the dagger.
Selim . ’Tis not ours

To queftion Heav’n. T h’ intent and not the deed 
Is in our pow’r : and therefore who dares greatly,
Does greatly.

Bar* Yet bethink thee, ftub.born boy,
What horrors now furround thee—

Selim. Think’ft thou, tyrant,
I came fo ill prepar’d ?—4 Thy rage is weak,
4 Thy torments pow’rlefs o’er the iteady mind::*
He who cou’d bravely dare, can bravely fuifer.

Bar. Yet, 3o, I come, by pity led, to fpare thee* 
Relent, and fave Zapbiral—For the bell 
Ev’n now expe&s the centinel, to toll 
The iignal of thy death.

Selim. Let guilt like thine 
Tremble at death : I fcorn his darkeft frown.
Hence, tyrant, nor profane my dying hour!

Bar. Then take thy wiih. [Bell tolls*
There goes the fatal knell.
* Thy fate is feal’d.’—Not all thy mother’s tears, 
Norpray’rs, nor eloquence of grief, ihall fave thee 
From iuitant death. Yet ere the. afiafiin die,
Let torment wring each fecret from his heart.
The traitor Othtnan's iled;— Confpiracy 
Lurks in the womb of night, and threatens ruin.
Spare not the rack, nor ceafe, till it extort
The lurking treafon ; 4 and this murd’rer call
4 On death, to end his woes/ [£v/> Barbarofla.

Selim. Come on then. \JThey bind him .
Begin the work of death—( what 1 bound with cords,
4 Like a vile criminal!’—O valiant friends,
When will ye give me vengeance !

Enter
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Enter Irene.

Ire. Stop, O flop!
Hold your accurfed hands!—On me, on me 
Pour all your torments;—How fhall I approach thee ; 

Selim. Thefe are thy father’s g ifts!—Yet thou art 
guiklefs;

Then let me take thee to my heart, thou befl 
Mo# amiable of women !

Ire. Rather curfe me,
As the betrayer of thy virtue!

Selim* A h!
Ire. ’Tvvas I,“ my fears, my frantic fears betray’d 

Thus falling at thy feet! may I but hope [thee !
For pardon ere I die 1

Selim. Hence to thy father !
Ire. Never, O never!—Crawling in the dull,

I ’ll clafp thy feet, and bathe them with my tears!
Tread me to earth ! I never will complain;
But my laib breath fhall blefs thee!

Selim. Lov’d Irene!
What hath my fury done ?

* Ire. Indeed, ’twas hard!
4 But I was born to forrow!

* Selim. Melt me not.
* 1 cannot bear thy tears;—They (juite unman me S
* Forgive the transports of my rage i

4 Ire. Alas!
* The guilt is mine: Canll thou forgive thofe fears
* Thatfarft awak’d fufpicion in my father!
* Thofe fears that have undone thee!—Heav’n is witnefu 
4 They meant not ill to thee !

4 Selim. N one; none, Irene!
4 No; ’twas the generous voice of filial love :
4 That, only, prompted thee to fave a father.
4 Yes; from my inmoil. I do approve 
4 That virtue which deilroys me. *

Ire. Canil thou, then,
Fbrgive and pity me?

SelimK I do,—I do.
Ire. On my knees,

Thus let me thank thee, generous, injur’d prince!----~
Q earth and Heav’n ! that fuch uneauaPd worth

C 3 Shou’d
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Shou’d meet fo hard a fate!—That I—That I—“
Whom his love refcu’d from the depth of woe,
Shou’d be th’ accurfl deitroyer !—Strike, in pity,
And end this hated life!

Selim, Ceafe, dear Irene.
Submit to Heaven’s high will.-—I charge thee live; 
And to thy utmoil pow’r, protect from wrbng 
My helplefs, friendlefs mother!

Ire. With my life1 11 fhield her from each wrong*—That hope alone 
Can tempt me to prolong a life of woe !

Selim . O my ungovern d rage !~ T o  frown on thee! 
Thus let me expiate the cruel wrong, [Embracing,
And mingle rapture with the pains of death I 

Officer. No more.-1—Prepare the rack.
Ire. Stand off, ye fiends!

Here will I cling. No pow’r on earth fhall part us,
Till I have fav’d my Selim! [AJboui.

Officer. Hark ! what noife 
Strikes on mine ear?

Selim. Again! [AJhout.
Ala. Arm, arm!—Treachery and murder! [Without.

[Executioners go to fe ize  Selim. 
Selim. Off ilaves!—Or I will turn my chains to arms, 

And daih you piece-meal!—4 Por I have heard a found 
‘ Which lifts my tow’ring foul to Atlas* height,
* That I cou’d prop the ikies!’

Ala. Where is the king ?
The foe pours in. ‘ The pal nee gates are burft :
‘ The centineis are murder'd ! Save the king!
* They feek him thro* the palace !J

Officer. Death and ruin !
Follow me, ilaves and fave him.

[Exit Officer and Executioner, 
Selim. Now, bloody tyrant! Now, thy hour is come! 
* Ire. What means yiftn mad’ning tum ult!— O my 

fears!
4 Selim.9 Vengeance at length hath pierc’d thefe guilty 

And walks her deadly round!
Ire. Whom doll;thou mean! my father?
Selim. * Yes:* thy father $

Who murder’d mine!
3

¿4
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Ire. Is there no room for mercy }
Q Selim ! by our love ! —

Selim. Thy tears are vain !
Vain were thy eloquence, tho* thou didft plead 
With an archangel's tongue !

Ire. Spare but his life !
Selim. Heav’n knows I pity thee. But he mufl bleed 5 

Tho* my own life-blood, nay, tho’ thine, more dear, 
Shou’d iiTue at the wound!

Ire. Mail he then die ?

r ̂ |jg|

Let me but fee my father, ere he perifh !
Let me but pay my parting duty to him !—

[Clajh o f  fw ords,
Hark!—Jtwas the clafh of fwords! Heav’n fave my father?
O cruel, cruel Selim /   ̂ [E xit Irene,

Selim. Curie on this fervile chain, that binds me fail,
In pow’rlefs ignominy; while my fword 
Shou’d haunt its prey, and cleave the tyrant down !

[W ith o u t^ :
O th . Where is the prince !
Selim. Here, O ilm a n , 4 bound to earth!

* Set me but free V—0  curfed, curfed chain !
Enter Othman and party , <wbo free  Selim. ^

O th . O my brave prince r—Heav’n favours ourdeign.
[Embraces him.

Take th a t:—d need not bid thee ufe it nobly.
[ G iving him a fw o rd .

Selim. Now, Barbarojftii let my arm meet thine:
T is all I aik of Heav’n ! [Exit Selim.

O th. Guard ye the prince-^ [Part go out.
Purfue his fteps.*—Now this way let ns turn,
And feek the tyrant. [Exeunt Othman,

S C E N E  changes to the open palace.
Enter Barbaroifa.

Bar. Empire is loft, and life : Yet brave revenge 
Shall clofe my life in glory.

Enter Othman.
Have I found thee,
Diftembling traitor ?— Die !—

4 Oth. Long hath my wilh,
4 Pent in my ftruggling breait, been robb’d o f utterance. 
* Now valour fcorns the mafc.-—I dare thee, tyran:!

4 And



* And-arm'd with juftice, thus vvou’d meet thy rage,
* Tho’ thy red right hand grafp’d the pointed thunder !
4 Now, Heav’n decide between us! [They fight*

4 Bar. Coward !
4 Oth. T yrant!
4 Bar. Traitor !
4 Oth. Infernal fiend, thy words are fraught with falfe- 

4 hood :
4 To combat crimes like thine, by force or wiles,
4 Is equal glory.’ [BarbarolTa/#/Zf.

4 Bar. 1 faint! I die !—O horror !’
Enter Selim and Sadi.

Selim. The foe gives way: fure this way went the 
florin.

Where is the tyger fled ¡—What do I fee !
Sadi. Algiers is free !
Oth. This fabre did the deed !
Selim. I envy thee the blow !—4 Yet’ valour fcorns 

To wound the fallen.—-But if life remain,
I will fpeak daggers to his guilty foul!
Hoa ! Barbarojfa ! Tyrant! Murderer!
’Tis Selim, Selim calls thee ! \

Bar. Off, ye fiends !
Torment me n o t!—O Selim art thou there !—* r 
Swallow me earth ! 4 Bury me deep, ye mountains !
4 Accurfed be the day that gave me birth !’
Oh, that I ne’er had wrong’d thee !

Selim. Doft thou then
Repent thee of thy crimes!—He does ! He does !
He grafps my hand ! See the repentant tear,
Starts from his eye !—Doft thou indeed repent r—
Why then I do forgive thee : 4 From my foul 
4 I freely do forgive thee !’—And if crimes 
Abhorred as thine, dare plead toHeav’n for mercy,— 
May Heav’n have mercy on thee !

Bar, Gen’rous Selim /
Too good,—I have a daughter ! Oh, prote£lher !
Let not my crimes !— [Dies.

Oth. There fled the guilty foul!
Selim. Hafle to the city,—ftop the rage of flaughter. 

Tell my brave people, that Algiers is free;
And tyranny no moie. [Exeunt Slaves*

4 Sadi.
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* Sadi. And, to confirm 
« The glorious tidings, foom as morning ihin.es,
* Be his dead carcafe dragg’d throughout the city,
* A fpe&acle of horror !

4 Selim* Curb thy zeal.
4 Let us be brave, not cruel: nor difgrace
* Valour, by barb’rous and inhuman deeds.
4 Black was his g u ilt: and he hath paid his life, 
i The forfeit of his crimes. Then (heath the fword :
( Let vengeance die.—Juftice is fatisfy’d !’

Enter Zaphira.
Zapb . What mean thefe horrors!—wherefoe’er I turn 

My trembling fteps, I find fome dying wretch,
Wei thing in gore !— And doll thou live, my Selim*

Selim% Lo, there he lies ! *
Zapb . The bloody tyrant ilain i 

O righteous Heav’n 1 
Selim. Behold thy valiant friends,

Whofe faiths and courage have o’erwhelm’d the powY 
Of Barbarojfa. Here, once more, thy virtues 
Shall dignify the throne and blefs thy people.

Zapb• Juft are thy ways, O Heav’n !—Vain terrors 
hence;

Once more Zaphira'$ bleft!—My virtuous fon,
How lhall I e’er repay thy boundlefs love !
Thus let me fnatch thee to my longing arms,
And on thy bo/om weep my griefs away!

Selim* O happy hour!—happy, beyond * the flight* 
Ev’n 4 of any ardent* hope!—«Look down, bleft ftiade,, 
From the bright realms, of blifs!—Behold thy queen 
Un(potted, unfeduc’d, unmov’d in virtue.
Behold the tyrant proftrate at my feet!
And to the mem’ry of thy bleeding wrongs,
Accept this facrifice !

Zapb. My generous Selim*
Selim* Where is Irene ?
Sadi, With looks of wildnefs, and diftrailed mien,

She fought her father where the tumult rag’d j 
She pafs’d me, while the coward Aladin  
Fled from my fword : and as I cleft him down.
She fainted at the fight.

* Qtk*
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Oth. But foon recover'd ;

Zamor, our trufty friend, at my command,
Convey’d the weeping fair-one to her chamber.

Selim, Thanks to thy generous c a r e C o m e ,  let trs
feek

Th* afHiiled maid.
Zaph. Her virtues might atone 

For all her father’s guilt!—Thy throne be hers:
She merits all thy love.

Selim. Then hafle, and find her.—O'er her father^ 
crimes

Pity Jhall draw her veil; * nay, half abfolve them,'
When ihe beholds the virtues of his child f«-----
Now let us thank th' eternal pow’r : convinc'd,
That Heav'n but tries our virtue by afflidtion :
That oft the cloud which wraps the prefent hour,
Serves but to brighten all our future days!

Exeunt Gw;?**

f i n i s ,
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M L U K.

time»?

T f f H A  Tflocks o f  criiicks hover here to -d ,y ,
As vultures w a it on armies fo r  their prey,

A ll ? aping fo r  the car cafe dfl a play !
W ith  croaking nates they bode fame dire event,
A ndfollow  dying poets by the f  cent.
Ours gives h im fe lffo r  gone ; you 've  w a tch7dyour  
He fights this day unarm’d ; without his rhyme.
A nd  brings a tale w hich often has been told;
As fa d  as DidoV ; and almoft as eld.
His hero, whom you w its  his bully call,
Bates o f  his mettle, and flcarce rants at a l l :
He's Jomewhat le w 'd  ; but a well-meaning m in d ;
Weeps much ; figh ts little % but is wondrous kind .
7// Jhorty a pattern, and companion f i t ,
For all the keeping tonies o f  the p it.
I could name more ; a w ife  and miflrsfs too ;
Bo-th ( to be p la in ) too good fo r  mofl o f  you :
¥ he .w ife  good»natur d, and the miflrejs true.

N ow , poets, i f  your fam e has been his caret 
Allow him (ill the candour you can jp a re . .
A  brave man fcor ns to quarrel once a day ;
Like He ¿tors, in  at e v r y p e t ty fr a y .
Let tbofe fin d fa ti l t  whoje w it 's  fo  very fm all,
They've need to Jhow tha t they can think at a ll;
Errors like f t  raw s upon the furface flo w  ;
He who w ould fearch fo r  pearls, mufl dive below,
Fops may have leave to level all they can ;
As pigmies vjould be g lad  to lop a man.
H alf-w its arefleas; fo  little and Jo light*
We flcarce could know  they live , but that they bite.
But, as the rich, when tir 'd  w ith  daily fea jls ,
For change, become their next poor tenant's guefls ;
Drink hearty draughts o f  ale, from  plain brown bowls, 
Andfnatch the homely rajher front the coals :
So you, retiring frotti much better cheer.
For once, may venture to do penance here.
And jince tha t plenteous autumn now is pa fl,
Whofe grapes and peaches have indulg'd your tafte*
Take in good part* from our poor poet's hoard,

'ri veil'dfruits as wittier can afford*

Ì
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Dramatis
M E N .

Marc Antony, * -■ ——
Ventidius, his General, — -
Dolabella, his Friend, *—  -
Alexas, the Queen’s Eunuch, —  
Serapion, Prieß o f  Ifis, ----—

Romans, — •—  - .....

W O M E N .

Cleopatra, Queen of iEgypt, —
Oftavia, Antony’s W ife , ------
Charmion, j Cii opatiars Maids,

Antony’s two -little Daughters.
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O R ,  T H E

W O R L D  W E L L  L O S T .

A C T  I- S C E N E ,  the Temple o f  Ifis.

' * *
Serapion, Myris, Pritfis o f  Ifis, difcovered.

T)Orients and prodigies are grown fo frequent,
X That they have loft their name. Qur' fruitful 

Flow’d ere the wonted feafon, with a torrent [Nile 
So unexpected, and fo wond’rous fierce,
That the wild deluge overtook the hade ;
Ev’n of the hinds that watch’d it. Men and beads 
Were borne above the tops of trees, that grew 
On th* utrnoihmargin,of the water-mark.
Then, with fo fwift an ebb, the flood drove backward, 
It flipt from underneath the fealy herd :
Here monilrdus Phoebe panted on the fnore;
Forfaken dolphin? there, with their broad tails,
Lay lafhing the departing waves: hard by ’em,
Sea horfes floundering in the filmy mud,
Tofs’d up their heads, and dafh’d the ou2;e about ’on* 

Enter Alexas, behind them.
M yr. Avert thefe omens, Heaven.
Ser. Lafl night, between .the hours of twelve and one,* 

In a lone ifle o’the temple while I walk’d,
A whirlwind rofe, that, with a violent blaft,
Shook all the dome : the doors around me cl apt ;
The iron wicket, that defends the vault,
Where the long race of Ptolemies is laid,
Burft open, and difclos’d the mighty dead.

A 3 From
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From out fcach monument, in order plac’d,
An armed ghoil Harts up : the boy-king M l 
Rear’d his inglorious head* Ä  peal of groans 
Then follow’d, and a lamentable voice 
Cry’d, ¿Egypt is no more* M y blood ran back,
My ill a king knees againit each other knock’d ;
On the cold pavement down I fell intranc’d,
And fo unfiniflTd left the horrid fcene !

A lex. And dream’d you this ? or, did invent the 
ilory ? [Shewing bitnfelf.

To frighten our ¿Egyptian boys withal,
And train ’em up betimes in fear of priellhood?

Ser. Mylord, I faw you not,
Nor meant my words fliould reach your ears $ but what 
i utter’d was moil true.

A lex . A foolifh dream,
Bred from the fumes of indigeßed feafts,
And holy luxury.

Ser. I  knew my duty :
This gees no farther.

A lex . ’Tis not fit it fhouid:
Nor would the times now bear it, were it trttfe*
All fouthern from yon hills, the Roman camp 
Hangs o’er us black and threat’ning, like a lion»
Jail breaking on our heads.

f Seri Our faint ¿Egyptians pray for Antony 5 
4 But in their fervile hearts they own Oäa^oius,

‘ M yr, Why then does Antony dream out his hours,
* And tempts not Fortune for a noble day,
‘ Which might redeem what A ä iu m loil ?

4 Alex. He thinks ’tis pah recovery.
* Ser. Yet the foe

* Seems not to prefs the iiege.
* A lex . Oh, there’s the wonder,

i Mecarnas and Agrippa, who can moft
* With C&far, are his foes/ His wife O blavia>
* Dnv'n from his houfe, folicits her revenge ;
' And Dolabella, who was once his friend,
* Upon feme private grudge, now leeks his ruin;
4 Yet ftill war fee ms on either fide to fieep/

Ser, ’Tis ftrange that Antony, for fome days part,;
Has not beheld the face of Cleopatra;
But here, in IfiA  temple lives retir’d,

- A l
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And maíces ms nearc a prey to oiacK aeipair.

Alex. ’Tis true ; and we much fear he hopes by ab- 
To cure his mind of love. [fence

* Ser. I f  he be vanquifti’d,
< Or make his peace, ¿Egypt is doom’d to be
* A Roman province; and our plenteous harveils
* Muft then redeem the fcarcenefs of their foil.
* While Antony ftood firm, our Alexandria
* Rival’d proud Rome, (dominion’s other feat;)
4 And Fortune Itriding, like a vail ColoiTus,
4 Could fix an equal foot of empire here.

4 Alex. Had I my wifh, thefe tyrants of all nature, 
4 Who lord it o’er mankind, íhould perifh, perifh,
* Each by the other’s fword ; but, fince cur will
* Is lamely follow’d by our pow’r, we mu it 
4 Depend on one ; with him to rife or fall.’

Ser. How Hands the queen affeited ?
Alex. Oh! Ihe dotes,

She dotes, Serapion, on this vanquifh’d man,
And winds herielf about his mighty ruins;
Whom, would ihe yet forfake, yet yield him up,
This hunted prey to his purfuers hands,
She might preferve us a ll: but ’tis in vain------
This changes iiiy defigns, this blafis my counfels, 
And makes me ufe all means to keep him here, 
Whom I could wiih divided from her arms,
Far as the earth’s deep centre. Well, you know 
The ftate of things ; no more of your ill omens,
And black prognoses ; labour to confirm 
The people’s hearts. ;

Enter Ventidius, talking ajide w ith  a gentleman o f
Antony’-r,

Ser. Thefe Romans will o’er-hear us.
But, who’s that ftranger ? By his warlike port,
His fierce demeanour, and erected lock,
He’s of no vulgar note.

Alex. Oh ’tis Ventidius,
Our emperor’s great lieutenant in the eafi, **
Who firil fhew’d Rome that Parthia could be conquer'd* 
When Antony return’d from Syria iaft,
He left this man to guard the Roman frontiers.

Ser. You feem to know him well- 
Ahx. Too well. Ifaw him in Cidlla firfi,

A ,4



When Cleopatra there mtt4dntohy ;
A mortal foe lie was to us, and JEgypt.

' Bat, let rive witnefs to the worth I hate,
A braver Roman never drew a fword :
Firm to his prince; but, as a friend, not Have*
He ne’er was of his pleafures; but prefides 
O’er all his cooler hours, and. morning counfeN:
In fhort, the plainnefs, fiercenefs, rugged virtue,
Of an old trae-ilampt Roman lives in him.
His coming bodes I know not what of ill 
To our aiFairs. Withdraw, to mark him better ;
And' Til acquaint you why I fought you here,
And what’s our prefent work.

[They withdraw to a corner of the f t  age t and VentU 
dius. with the other ̂ comes forward to the front* j 

Vent. Nut fee him, fay you i 
I fay, I  mull, and will.

Gent. He has commanded,
On pain of death, none fhould approach his prelence.

Vent. I bring him news will raife his drooping fpirits, 
Give him new life.

Gent. He fees not Cleopatra.
Vent. Would he had never feen her.
Gent. He eats not, drinks not, ileeps not, has no ufe 

Of any thing, but thought; or, i f  he talks,
’Tis to himfeif, and then ’tis perfect raving:
Then he defies the world, and bids it pafs.
Sometimes he gnaws his lip, and curies loud 
The boy Odawns,; then he draws his mouth 
Into a fcornful fmile, and cries, take all,
The world’s not worth my care.

Vent. Juft, juft his nature.
Virtue’s his path ; but fometimes *tis too narrow 
For his vail foul; and then he Harts out wide,
And bounds into a vice that bears him far 
From his firft courfe, and plunges him in ills-;
* But, when his danger makes him find his fault>
* Quick to obferve, and full of iharp remorfe,
* He cenfures eagerly his own mifdeeds,
* Judging himfeif with malice to himfeif, 
c And not forgiving what as man he did,
‘ Bee a ufe His other parts are more than man.’

He



He muft not thus be loft.
[ Alexas and the priejls come fornvard. 

Alex, You have your full inftru&ions ; now advance 
Proclaim your orders loudly.

Ser. Romans, ^Egyptians, hear the queen’s command. 
Thus Cleopatra bids: let labour ceafe ;
To pomp and triumphs give this happy day,
T hat’gave the world a lord; 3tis Anmiy*s.
Live Antony ; and Cleopatra live.
Be this the general voice fent up to Heav’n,
And ev’ry public place repeat this echo.

Vent. Fine pageantry ! [AJide•
Ser. Set out before your doors 

The images of all your ileeping fathers,
With laurels' crown’d ; with laurels wreath your pofts, 
And ft row with flow’rs the pavement; let the prieft 
Do prefent faoiike, pour out the wine,
And call the gods to join with you in gladnefs.

Vent. Curie on the tongue that bids this general joy. 
Can they be friends of Antony, who revel 
When Antonyms in danger ? Hide, for fhame,
You Romans, your great grandiires images, ^
For fear their ioulsfhould animate their marbles,/
To bluih at their degenerate progeny.

Alex. A love which knows no bounds to Antony, 
Would mark the day with honours; when all Heav’n 
Labour’d for him, when each propitious ftar 
Stood wakeful in his orb, to watch that Lour,
And fhed his better influence. Her own birth-day 
Our queen negledled, like a vulgar fate, : ■
That pafs’d obicurely by.

Vent. Would it had-flept,
Divided far from his, till Lome remote 
And future age had call’d it out, to ruin 
Some other prince, not him,

Alex. Your emperor, - * ‘
Tho3 grown unkind, would be more gentle, ^than 
T ’upbraid my queen, for loving him too well,.

V?nt. e Does the mute faerihce upbraid the prieft ?
* He knows'him not his executioner.
4 Oh Ihe has deck’d his ruin with her love, * ;
* Led him in golden ban els to gaudy {laughter,
* And made perdition pleaftng ; ihe has left him

A 5 * The
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The blank of what he w a s "
1 tell thee, eunuch, ihe has quite unmann’d him t 
Can any Roman fee, and know him now.
Thus alter’d from the lord of half mankind,
Unbent, uniinew’d, made a woman’s toy,
Shrunk from the vaft extent of all his honours,
And crampt within a corner of the world ?
O Antony !
Thou braved foldier, and thou belt of friends ! 
Bounteous as nature; next to nature’s god!
Couldft thou but make new worlds, fo would’ft thou 
As bounty were thy being. Rough in hattle, [give’em* 
As the firll Remans, when they went to war \
Yet, after viftory, more pitiful,
Than all their praying virgins left at heme !

Alex. Would you could add to thofe more ihining vir- 
His truth to her who loves him. [tues*

Vent, Would I could not.
But, wherefore wafte I precious hours with thee ?
Thou art her darling mifehief, her chief engine*
Antony's other fate. Go tell thy queen,
Ventidius is arriv’d, to end her charms.
Let your ¿Egyptian timbrels play alone; v 
Nor mix effeminate founds with Roman trumpets*.
You dare hot fight for Antony ; go pray,
And keep your coward’s holy-day in temples.

[Exeunt Alex. Ser»
Enter another gentleman of M. Antony’s.

2 Gent* The emperor approaches, and commands,
On pain of death, that none prefume to ftay.

l Gent* I dare not difobey him. [Gring out with the other, 
Vent. Well, I dare.

But I’ll obferve him firft unfeen, and find 
Which way his. humour drives the reft I ’ll venture.

.. [ Withdraws*.
Enter Antony, walking with a difiurV d motion before

he fpeaks*
Ant. They tell me, ’tis my birth-day, and I ’ll keep it 

With double pomp of fadaefs.
’Tis what the day deferves, which gave me breath.
Why was I rais’d the meteor of the world ,
Hung in the Ikies, and blazing as I traveil’d,
’Till all my fires were fpent, and then call downward 
To be trod out by Git Jar g Vent̂
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*Tis mournful, wond'rous mournful!

Ant. Count thy gains.
Now, Antony, would'il thou he born for this \
Glutton of fortune, thy devouring youth 
Has ftarv'd thy wanting age.

Vent. \AJide-J\ How iorrow ihakes him !
So now the tempeft tears him up by th' roots,
And on*the ground extends the noble ruin.

Ant. [Hawing thrown himfelf ¿/own.] Lie there thou 
fhadow of an emperor;

The place thou prefleft on thy mother earth 
Is all thy empire now : now it contains thee;
Some few days hence, and then'twill be too large, 
When thou'rt contratted in thy narrow urn,
Shrunk to a few cold afhes ; then Otianjia,
(For Cleopatra will not live to fee it)
Ottawa then will have thee all her own,
And bear thee in her widow'd hand to C&far*
4 Ctefar will weep, the crocodile will weep,
* To fee his rival of the univerfe _
4 Lie {till and peaceful there.' I'll think no more on't. 
Give me fome mufick; look that it be fad.
I'll footh my melancholy, 'till I {well,
And burit myfelf with fighing----- [fo/r mafic
'Tis fome what to my humour. Stay, I fancy 
Fm now turn'd wild, a commoner of nature ;
Of all forfaken, and forfakir% a l l ;
Live in a ihady foreft's fylvaxi fcene,
Stretch'd at my length beneath fome Mailed oak,
I lean my head upon the mofTy bark,
And look juft of a piece, as I grew from i t :
My uncomb'd locks, matted like miiletoe,
Hang o'er my hoary face ; a murm'ring brook 
Runs at my foot-— • „

f Vent. Me thinks, I fancy
* Myfelf there too.

* Ant. The herd come j limping by me,
* And fearlefs quench their thirft, while I lock on,
* And take me for their fellow citizen.
* More of this image, more ; it lulls my thoughts.

[* Soft mvftc again;
Vem%

3



Vent. I muil difturb him. I  can hold no longer.
[ Stands before him*

Ant. [Starting up*] Art  thou Ventidius P 
Vent. Are you Antony ?

I’m liker what I was, than you to him „
I left you lail,

4 A n t . I’m angry,
i Vent. So am L ’ ' „ ' 3l ■
Ant. I would be private. Leave me.
Vent. Sir, I love you,

And therefore will not leave you.
Ant* Will not leave me !

n  A L L  FOR L O V E.

Where have you learnt that anfvver ? Who am I?
Vent* My emperor; the man I love next Heav’n. 

If I fa 1 d more, I t  hi n k ’ t were fc arce a iin :
Yoif re all that’s good, and gcd-kke. t ■

Ant* All that’s wretched.
You will not leave me then ?

Vent. ’Tw'as too prefuming 
To fay I would no t: but I dare not leave you ; *
And 5tls unkind in you to chide me hence 
So fooru when I fo far have come to fee you.

A n t* Now thou hah feen me, art thou fatisfy’d ?
For, if  a friend, thou hail beheld enough, \
And, if  a foe, too much.

.Vent* Look, emperor, this is no common' dew,
f Weeping.

T  1 r -.-aafe; .  -L -i oI have not wept tms forty years; but now 
My mother comes afrefh into my eyes ;
I cannot help herToftneis.'j*

A n t* By Hecv'n he weeps, poor goGd old man he weeps!
* The big round drops courfe one another down
* The furrows of his. cheeks. Stop ’em, Ventidius3
* Or I ihall bluih to death ; they fet my ihame,
4 i hat caus’d ’em, full before me.

* Vent* I ’ll do my heft.5
Ant* Sure there’s contagion in the tears of friends; 

See, I have caught it too. Believe me, ’tls not 
fcor my own griefs, but thine——-Nay, father -■ — •

Vent. Emperor 1
A n t. Emperor! Why that’s the ftile of vi&ory.

T'he conquering foldier, red with unfelt wounds,
Salutes his general fo ; but never more

Shall
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Shall that found reach my ears.

Vent. I warrant you.
A nt. Aciium 9 A  ¿Hum f  Qh— *
Vent. It fits too near you.
Ant* Here, here it lies; a lump of lead by day ;

And in my fhort, didradted, nightly ilumbers,
The hag that rides my dreams— —

Vent. Out with it ; give it vent.
A n t. Urge not my fhame—  “

I lod a battle.
Vent. So has Julius  done.
A n t. Thou favour’d me, and {peak’d not half thou 

For Julius  fought it out, and lod it fairly; |_thiiik’d \ 
But Antony----- -

Vent. Nay, flop not. %
Ant* Antony 9

(Well, thou wilt have it) like a coward, fled,
Fled while his foldiers fought? fled fir ft, Ventidius*
Thou long'd to curie me, and I give thee leave.
4 I  know thou earn'd prepar’d to rail.

* Vent. I did.
4 A nt. ’ T il help thee— I have been a man, Ventidius. 
Vent. Yes, and a brave one; but— -  
A n t. I  know thy meaning.

But I have"!oft my reafon, have difgrae’d 
The name of foldier, with inglorious eafe. 
i In the full vintage of my flowing honours,
* Sate dill, and faw it preft'by other hands.
‘ Fortune came fmiling to my youth, and woo’d it,
4 And purple greatefs met my ripen'd years.
4 When ftrd I came to empire, I was borne 
4 On tides of people, crouding to my triumphs :
4 The wifh of nations, and1 the-willing world,
* Receiv’d me as its pledge of future peace.
4 I was fo great, fo happy, fo belov’d,
4 Fate could not ruin me; till I took pains,
4 And work’d againd my fortune, chid,her from 
4 And turn’d her loofe : yet dill die came again.
* My careleis days, and my luxurious nights,
4 At length have weary’d her, and now (he’s gone,
4 Gone, gone, divorc'd for ever.’ Help me, foldier, 
To curie this mad-man, this induitrious fool?
Who labour'd to be wretched. F ry  thee curfe me.

.. 'Vent*



Ant. Why?
Pent* You are too fenfible already - -

Of what you’ve done; too confcious o f your failings ; 
And like a fcorpion, whipt by others firit 
To fury, fting yourfelf in mad revenge.
I would bring balm, and pour into your wounds,
Cure your diftemper’d mind, and heal your fortunes, 

A nt. I know thou would’ft.
Vent. I will.
4 A n t. Ha, ha, ha, ha!
4 Vent, You laugh.
4 A nt. I do, to fee officious love 

f Give cordials to the dead.
‘ Vent. You would be loft then ?
4 A nt. I am.
4 Vent, I fay you are not. Try your fortune.
4 A nt. I have to th’ utmoft. Doft thou think me def- 

4 Without jult cause? No, when I found all loft, [perate 
4 Beyond repair, I hid me from the world,
4 And learnt to fcorn it here; which now I do 
4 So heartily, Uthink it is not worth 
4 The coil of keeping.

4 Vent. Cafar thinks not fo :
4 He'll thank you for the gift he could not take.
* You would be kill'd, like Tally, would you ? Do
* Hold out you throat to C f̂ar  ̂ and die tamely*

4 A nt. No, I can kill myieif; and fo rcfolve.
* Vent. I can die with you too, when time ihall ferve j

* But fortune calls upon us now to live, -
* To fight, to conquer.’

Ant. Sure thou dream’ft, Ventidius !
Vent. No ; his you dream; you ileep away veur hours 

In defperate floth, mifcall’d philofophy.
Up, up, for honour’s fake ; twelve legions wait you, 
And long to call you chief. By painful journies,- 
I led ’em, patient both of heat and hunger,
Down from the Parthian marches, to the Nile.
’Twill do you good to fee their fun-burnt faces,
Their fcarr’d cheeks, and chopt hands ; there’s virtue in 
They’ll fell thole mangled limbs at dearer rates [ ’em». 
Than yon trim bands can buy. ~ .

Ant.. Where left you them? .



Vinti I faìd, in Lower Syria.
Ant. Bring'em hither ;

There may be life in thefe.
Vent. They will not come.
Anu Why didit thou mock my hopes with promis-M 

To double my defpair ? They’re mutinous* [aids, 
Vent. Moil firm and loyal.

« Ant. Yet they will not march
* To fuccour me. O trifler 4

* Vent. They petition
c You would make hafte to head ’em.

* Ant. I'm  befieg’d.
* Vent. There’s but one way ihut up—How came I
4 Ant. I will not ftir. ' [hither ?
% Vent. They would perhaps delire

c A better reafon/
Ant. ‘ I have never us’d

* My ibldiers to demand a reaion of
* My aótions/ Why did they refufe to inarch ?

Vent. They faid, they would not fight for Cleopatra* 
Ant. What wash they faid ?
Vent. They faid, they would not fight for Cleopatra:. 

Why lhould they fight, indeed, to make her conquer, 
And make you mòre a flave ? To gain you kingdoms, 
"Which for a kifs, at your next midnight feaft*
You'll fell to her r—‘ Then ihe new names her jewels*

, 4 And calls this diamond fuch or fuch a tax ;
4 Each pendant in her ear (hall be a province/

Ant-. Ventidius, I allow your tongue free licence 
On all my other faults : but, on your life*
No word of Clecpatra ; ihe defer ves 
More worlds than I can loie.

Vent, Behold, you pow’rs,
To whom you have intrufted human kind ;
See Europe, Afrtck, AJta put in balance ;
And all weigh’d down by one light worthlefs woman !
* I think the gods are Antonies, and give,
‘ Like prodigals, this nether world away 
4 To none but waflefui hands/

Ant. You grow prefumptuous.
Vent. I take the privilege of plain love to fpeak.
Ant. Plain love ! plain arrogance, plain infolénce ! 

Thy men are cowards ; thou, an envious traitor ;



Who; under feeming honeiiy, hath vented 
The burden of thy rank overflowing gall.
Oh, that thou wert m y  equal; great in arms 
As the firft C afar was, that I might kill thee 
Without {lain to my honour!

Vent. You may kill me.
You have done more already; call'd me traitor.

A nt, Art thou not one ?
Vent, For fhewlngyou vourfelf,

Which none elfe duril have done. But had I been 
That name, which I difdain to fpeak again,
I needed not have fought your abjeit fortunes,
Come to partake your fate, to die with you.
What hinder'd me to've led m y  conquTing eagles 
To fill Qga-via}s bands? I could have been 
A traitor then, a glorious happy traitor,
And not have been id call'd.

Ant, Forgive me, ioldier;
I've been too paihonate.

Vent, You thought me falfe;
Thought my old age betray'd you. Kill me, fir;
Pray kill me; yet, you need net, your unkmdnefs 
Has left your fwordno work.

Ant, I didrnot think io ;
I laid it ininy rage : pr’ythee forgive me.
Why didit thou tempt m y  anger, by difeovery 
Of what I would not hear. - * ■

Vent, No prince but you 
Could merit that fincerity I us'd,
Nor dark another man have ventur'd it: 
i But you, e're love ns tiled your wand'ring eyes,
* Were fare the chief and bed of human race,
* Fram'd in the very pride and bo ait of nature ;
* So perfect, that the gods-who form'd you wonder'd - 
‘ At the.r own /kill, and cry'd, a lucky h it.
* Has. mended our deflgn. Their envy hindered,
4 Fife you had been immortal, and a pattern
* When rleav n would work for often ration fake»
* To copy out again.'

Ant. But Cleopatra— *
Go on ; for I can bear it nowv 

Vent. No more.
Ant, Thou dar’ll not trull my paffion; but thou may'll;

i Thou

i6 ' ' A L L  B O R L O V E. . ;



L O V E .  :
Thou only lov’ii, the red have flatter’d me.

Vent. Heaven’s blefiing on your heart, tor that kind 
May I believe you love me? Speak again. [word.

Ant* Indeed I do. Speak this,, and this, ^nd this.
[Hu

Thy praifes were unjuft; but FI) deferve ’em,
And yet mend all. Do with me.v/ha: then wilt; 
Lead me to victory, thou know’il the way.

Vent* And, will you leave this*— —
Ant* Pr’ythee do not curfe her,

A udi will leave her; though, Heav’n knows, I love 
Beyond life, conqueit, empire, all, but honour:
But I will leave her.

Vent* T hat’s my royal mailer.
And ihall we light ?

Ant. I  warrant thee, old foIdler ;
Thou ihalc behold me once again in iron,
And, at the head of our old troops, that beat 
The Parthian*, cry aloud, Come follow me.

Vent. Oh, now I hear my emperor! In that word
0  Bavins fell. Gods, let me fee that day,
And, if  I have ten years behind, take ail;
M  thank you for th’ exchange.

4 Ant* O Cleopatra !
1 Vent* Again 1
4 Ant. I ’ve done. In that laft figh, {lie went,

* C&far ihall know what ’tis to force a lover 
4 From all he holds moft dear,

4 Vent* Methinks you breathe 
4 Another foul; your looks are more divine;
4 You {peak a hero, and you move a god.’

Ant. Oh, thou hail fir’d me! my foul’s up m arms, 
And mans each part about me. Once again 
That noble eagernefs of fight has feiz’d me;
That eagernefs, with which I  darted upward 
To Cajjius’ camp. In vain the iteepy hill 
Oppos’d my way ; in vain a war of ipears 
Sung round my head, and planted all my Hiield ;
1 won the trenches, while my foremoil men 
Lagg’d on the plain below.

Vent* Ye gods, ye gods,
For mch another honour ! .

Ant* Come on, my foldier;
Our



Oar hearts and arms are itili the fame, I  long *- 
Once more to meet cur foes; that thou and I, ^
Like Time and Death, marching before our troops,
May tafte fate to ’em ; mow ’em out a paiiage,
And, entering where the foremoll fquadrons yield,
Begin thè noble harveit of the field, [Exeunt.

A C T IL

Cleo.

S C E N E ,  a grand Saloon.
Enter Cleopatra, Iras, and Alexas.
'HAT /hall I do ; or whither diali I turn ?W .

Ventidius has o’ercome, and he will go,
Alex. He goes to fight for you.
Clec, Then he would fee me, ere he went to fight» 

Flatter me not: if  once he goes, he’s lod,
And all my hopes deitroy’d,

Alex. Does this weak paffion 
Become a mighty queen ?

Cleo. I am no queen. ^
Is this to be a queen, to be befieghl 
By yon infulting Roman, and to wait 
Each hour the victor's chain ? Thefe ills are {mail $
For Antony is loll, and I can mourn /  f
For nothing elfe but him. Now come, 0 #a<vius,
I have no more to lofe; prepare thy bands;
I’m fit to be a captive : Antony 
Has taught my mind the fortune of a Have.

Iras. Call reafon to ailiil you.
Cleo. I have none,

And none would have; my love’s a noble madnefs, 
Which thews the caufe deferve it. Moderate forrow 
Fits vulgar love, and for a vulgar man :
But I have lov’d with inch tranfeendent pain on,
I foar’d, at firji, quite out of reafpn’s view,
And now am loft above it.— ' No, Fm proud 
* ’Tis thus: wouldAntony could fee me now;
* Think you he would not figh ? Though he mull leave 
* Sure he would iigh; for he is noble-natur’d,

And bears a tender heart; I  know him well,«
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* All, no! I know him not; I knew
* But now ’tis paft.

* Iras. Let it be paft with you; 
< Forget him, madam.

* Cleo. Never, never, Iras.

VE,
once,

‘ He once was mine; and once, though now ’tis gone,
* Leaves a faint image of pofTefHon fKU.

f Alex. Think him unccnftant, cruel, and ungrateful. 
* Cleft. I cannot; if  I could, thofe thoughts were vain, 

1 Faithlefs, ungrateful, cruel, though he be,
* I ftill muft love him.’ * '

Enter Charmion,
Now, what news, my Charmion?
Will he be kind ? And will he not forfake me >
Am I to live or dia? 4 Nay, do I live ?
‘ Or am I dead ? For when he gave his anfwer,
4 Fate took the word, and then I liv’d or dy’dA

Char. I found him,, madam-----
Cleo.. A long fpeech preparing ?

If thou bring*# comfort, haiie, and give it me;
For never was more need,

Iras. I know he loves you.
Cleo. Had he been kind, her eyes had toid hie fo, 

Before her tongue could fpeak i t : now the iludies, 
To foften what he faid; but give me death,
Juft as he fent it, -Charmion, undifguis’d,
And in the words he fpoke. :

Char. I found him then 
Incompas’d round, I think, with iron ftatues,
So mute, fo motionlefs his foldiers flood,
While awfully he eafi his eyes about,
And ev’ry leader’s hopes and fears furvey’d ; 
Methought he look’d refolv’d, and yet not pleas’d. 
When he beheld me ftrugglmg in the crowd,
He bluih’d, and bade, make way.

Alex. There’s comfort yet.
Char. Fentzdius fix’d his eyes upon my paflage 

Severely,. as he meant to frown me back,
And fulienly gave place. I told my meffage 
Juft as you.gave, broken and diforderrd ;
I number’d in it all your fighs and tears;
And while I mov’d your pitiful requeft,
That you but only begg’d a lalt farewoi,
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He fetch'd an inward groan,, and evTy time 
I nam'd you, figh’d, as if his heart were breaking,
But ihun’d my eyes, and guiltily look’d down.
He feem’d nornow that awful Antony ^
Who illook an arm’d aiTembly with his nodi .
Bat making (how as he would rub his eyes, 
jDiigtns’d and blotted out a falling tear.

Cleo, Did he then weep ? And was I worth a tear l  
I f  what thou hail to fay be not as pleafing,
Tell me no more, but let me die contented.

Char. He bid me fay, He knew himfelf fo well,
He could deny you nothing, if he faw you ;
And therefore------- -

Cleo. Thou would’ft fay, he would not fee me.
Char, And therefore begg’d you not to ufe a power 

Which he could ill refill; yet he ihould ever 
Reipcht you as he ought.

Cleo. Is that a word 
For Antony to ufe to Cleopatra ?
Oh, that faint word, refpeft! how I difdain it!
Difdain myfelfj for loving after it!
* He ihould have kept that word for cold QBavia; 
i Refpeft is for a wife. Am I that thing,
* That dull infipid lump, without deiires,
6 And without pow’r to give ’em f  .

Alex. You misjudge; , .
Ycu fee through love, and that deludes your ngli't;
1 As what is ftreight, feems crooked through the water;* 
But I, who bear my reafon undiiturb’d,
Can fee this Antony, this dreaded man,
A fearful Have, who fain would run away,
And fhuns his maker’s eyes ; if  you purine him,
My life on’t, he ilili drags a chain along,
That needs mull clog his flight.

Cleo. Could I believe thee— *—
Alex. By every circumitance I know he loves.

True, he’s hard preft, by int’reft and by honour ;
Yet he but doubts, and parlies, and cafts out 
Many a long look for fuccour. - 

Cleo, He lends word, '
He fears to fee my face.

Alex, And would you more ?
He iliovvs his weaknefs who declines the com bat;



And you mutt urge your fortune. Could he fpeak 
More plainly? T o  my ears, the meflage founds, 
Cometo my refcue, Cleopatra, come;
Come, free me from V m tzdius; from my tyrant;
See me, and give me a pretence to leave him. [ A  march* 
I hear the trumpets. This way he mult pais.
Pleafe you, retire a while; Pll work him frit,
That he may bend more eafy.

Cleo, You fhall rule me;
But all,-1 fear, in vain. [E xit w ith  Char, and Iras. 

Alex* I fear fo too;
Though I conceal'd my thoughts, to-make her bold :
But *tis ourutmoft means, and fate befriend it.

[W ithdraw s. A  march till a ll are on* 
Enter L i Si or s w ith  F  afees; one hearing the Eagle : then enter 

Antony and  ~V entidius, followed by other Commandefs* 
A n t. O ctavius is the minion of blind chance;

But holds from virtue nothing.
Vent. Has he courage ?
A n t. But jail enough to feafen him from coward.

Oh, ’tis the coidefl youth upon a charge;
The moil deliberate fighter! If he ventures,
(As in llyria  once they fay he did,
To ftorrn a town) ’tis when he cannot chufe,
When áll the world have fixe their eyes upon him ;
And then he lives, on that for leven years after;
B ut at a elofe revenge he never fails.

Vent. I hear’d you challeng'd him.
Ant. I did, Ventidius.

What think’# thou was his anfwer? ’Twasfo tame.— ^  
He faid he had more ways than one to die:
I had not.. " .

Vent. Poor!
A n t. He has more'way/than one:

But he would chufe ’em all before that one,
Vent. He fir A would chufe an ague or a fever.
Ant. No ; it mult he an ague, not a fever:

He has not Warmth enough to die by that.
Vent* Or old age and a bed. ~
Ant* Ay, there’s his choice.*

He would live, like a lamp, to the lift wink;
And crawl upon the utmoft verge of life.
O Herculeq! ¿Why flioUld a hian like this; -
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Who dares not truft his fate for one great aftion, 
Be all the care of Heav’n •? Why ihould he lord it 
O’er fourfcore thoufand men, of whom each one
Is braver than himfelf l r

‘ Vent. You conquer’d for him :  ̂ -
* Philippi knows it; there you ihar’d with him
* That empire, which your fword made all your own.

« Ant. Fool that I was, upon my eagle’s wings *
* I bore this wren, ’till I was tir’d with foaring,
* And now he mounts above me.
< Good Heav’ns, is this, is this the man who braves me ?
* Who bids my age make way? Drives me before him,
* To the world’s ridge, and fweeps me oft like rubbiih V

Vent. Sir, we lofe time; the troops are mounted all. 
Ant. Then give the word to march.

I long to leave this prifon of a town,
To join thy legions; and, in open held,
Once more to ihow my face. Lead, my deliverer.

Enter Alexas.
Alex. Great emperor,

In mighty arms renown’d above mankind,
But, in loft pity to th’ opprefs’d, a god ;
This me/lage fends the mournful Cleopatra 
To her departing lord.

Vent. Smooth iycophant!
Alex. A thoufand wifhes, and ten thoufand pray’rs, 

Millions of bleflings wait you to the wars; -
Millions of lighs and tears ihe fends you too*
And would have fent 
4 As many dear embraces to your arms,’
As many parting kilfes to your lips;
But thole, ihe fears have weary’d you already.

Vent. [AjldeJ] Falfe crocodile!
Alex. And yet Ihe begs not now, you would not leave 

That Were a wiih too mighty for her hopes, [her,
And too prefuming (for her low fortune, and your eb

bing love,)
That were a wiih for her moil profp*rous days,
Her blooming beauty, and your growing kindneis.

Ant. [A/tae.] Well, I mult man it out—What would 
the queen ?

Alex. Firftto thefe noble warriors, who attend 
Your daring courage in the chace of fame, ^

... v (To®



____  ^ tod dangerous for her quiet)
She humbly recommends all (he holds dear,
Alt her own cares a.nd fears, the care of you.

Fent. Yes, witnefs Aftium.
Ant. Let him fpeak, Fentidius.
Alex. You, when his matchlefs valour bears him for- 

With ardpur too heroick, on his foes, [ward,
Fall down, as Ihe would do, before his feet;
Lie in his way, and ftop the paths of death;
Tell him, this god is not invulnerable,
That abfent Cleopatra bleeds in him ;
And, that you may remember her petition,
She begs you wear thefe trifles, as a pawn,
Which, at your wiih’d return, ihe will redeem

[Gives jewels to the Commanders, 
With all the wealth of Jdgypt.
This, to the great Vmtidius fhe prefents,
Whom ihe can never count her enemy,
Becaufe he loves her lord.

Vent. Tell her, I ’ll none on’t;
Tm not aiham’d of honeft poverty;
Not all the diamonds of die eaft can bribe 
Fentidius from his Faith. I hope to fee 
Thefe and the reft of all her fparkling ftore,
Where they foal 1 more defervingly be plac’d.

Ant. And who miift wear ’em then l 
Fent. The wrong’d 0 £ia<via.
Ant. You might have fpar’d that word.
Feta. And ihe that bribe.
Ant. But have I no remembrance ?
Alex. Yes, a dear one ;

Your Have, the queen-—— * *'
Ant. My miftrefs.
Alex. Then you miftrefs.

Your miftrefs would, ihe fays, have lent her foul,
But that you had long iince; ihe humbly begs 
This ruby bracelet, fet with bleeding hearts,
(The emblems of her own) may bind your arm.

[Pre/enting a bracelet* 
Vent. Now, mybeftlord, in honour’s name 1 aik you, 

For manhood’s fake, and for your own dear fafety, 
Touch not thefe poifon’d gifts,

fender; touch ’em not;
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Myriads of blueft plagues lie underneath ’em, - 
And ni ore then aconite has dipt the iilk.

A nt, Nay, now you- grow ’to & ty n íe é ,  ‘FeniVdiUi *
A  lady’s favours may be worn with honour.
What, to refufe her bracelet! On my foul,
When I lie penfive in my tent-alone,
’Twill paii the wakeful hours of winter nights*
To tell thefe pretty beads upon my arm,
To count for every one a foft embrace,
A melting kifs at fuch and fuch a time;
And now and then the fury of her love,
When----— And what harm’s in this?

A lex . None, none, my lord.,
But what’s to her, that now ’ tis pail for ever.

A nt, [Going to tie it .]  We foldiers are fo aukward-^. 
Help me to tie it.

Alex. In faith, my lord, we courtiers toó are aukward 
In thefe affairs; fo are all men indeed;
* Ev’n I, who am not one.’ But ill a l i i  ipeak ?

Ant. Yes, freely.
A lex. Then, my lord, fair hands aloné 

Are fit to tie i t ; fhe who fent it can.
Vent. Hell! death! this eunuch pandar ruins you. 

You will not fee her ? "
[ Alexas whi/pers an attendant, <zvho goes out. 

A nt, But to take my leave.
Vent. Then I have waih’d an jE th iop . Y ’are undone! 

Y ’are in the toils! y’are taken ! y ’are deitroy’ d!
Her eyes do CaefaVs work.

A n t. You fear too foon. *
I’m conflant too myfelf: I know my ftrength;
And yet ilie Jfhall not think me barbarous neither.
Born in the depths of A fr ic k ; I’m a. Roman,
Bred to the rules of foft humanity. "
A  gueil, and kindly us’d, fhould bid farewel.

Vent. You do not know
How weak you are to her; how much an infant;
You are not proof again if a fmile or glance; '
A  ligh will quite difarm you.
1 A nt. See, ihe comes!
Now you ihali find your error. Gods, I thank you;

form’d the danger greater than it was* '
And now Tis near, ’ tis leffen’d. v .

' A L L



Vent* M ark the end yet.
Enter Cleopatra, Charmion, and Ira«.

Ant. W ell, madam, we are met.
Clm. Is this a meeting!

Then, we mull part!
Ant, W e mlifti
deo. W ho fays we muft ?
Ant. O ur own hard fates.
deo. W e make thofe fates ourfelves.
Ant. Yes, we hare made ’em; we have lov’d each 

Into our mutual xuin. [other
deo. T he gods have feen my joys with envious eyes; 

* I have no friends in Heav’n ;’ and all the world,
(As ’twere the bufmefs of mankind to part us)
Is arm’d againft my love; ev’n you yourfelf 
join with the reft: you, you are arm’d againft me.

Ant. I will be juftified in all I do 
To late pofterity, and therefore, hear m e;
If I mix a lie
With any truth, reproach me freely with i t ;
Elfe, favour me with filence.

Cleo. You command me,
And I am dumb.

Vent, I  like this w ell: he fhows authority.
Ant, T hat I derive my ruin 

From you alone'— —-
deo. O Heav’n s! I ruin you!
Ant. You promifed me your filence, and you break it 

Ere I have fcarce begun. 
deo. W ell, I obey you.
Anfl When ! beheld you firft, it was in Egypt?

Ere Ctefar faw your eyes; you gave me love,
And were too young to knovy it ;  that I fettled 
Your father on his throrie, was for your fake;
1 left th’ acknowledgment for time to ripen.
Csffar Hqp tin , ahd with a greedy hand 
Pluck’d the green fruit, ere the firft blufh of red,
Yet cleaving" to the bough. He was my lord,
And was, befide, too great for me to rival.
But I deferv’d you firft, tho’ he enjoy’d you„
When, after, I beheld ydu in Cilicia,
An enemy to Rofae, I  pkrdön’d you.

Cleo, I clear’d myfelf— —-
B ' Ant.

A L L  F O R  L O V E .  2?



Ant. Again you break your, promife 
I lov’d you. Mil, and took your weak excufes,
Took you into my bofom, ftain’d. by Cf/ar,
And not half mine: I went to jEgyft with- you,
And hid me from the bus’nefs of the world,.
Shut out enquiring nations from my figh£,
To give whole years to you.

Vent* Yes, to your fhame be’t fpokep, [Ajtde.
A nt- How I lov'd

Witnefs ye days and nights, and all ye hours,
That danc’d away with down upon your feet, .
As all your bus’nefs were to count my paifion.
One day pail by, and nothing faw but love ;
Another came, and itill ’twas only love;
The funs were weary’d out with looking on,
And I untir’d with loving, 
i faw you ev’ry day, and all the day,
And ev’ry day was ftill but as the firft;
So eager was I Hill to fee you more.

Vent. ’Tis all too true.
Ant. Fufoia, my wife, grew jealous,

As ihe indeed had reafon, rais’d a wav 
In Italyy to call me back.

Vent. But yet 
You went not.

Ant. While within your arms I  lay,
The world fell mouldring from my hands each hour, 
And left me fcarce a grafp, I thank your love for’t. 

Vent. Well puih’d! that laft was home.'
Cleo. Yet may I Ipeak?
Ant. If I have urg’d a falihood, yes; elfe, not.

Your filence fays I have not. Fufata dy’d ;
(Pardon, you gods, with my unkindnefs dy’d.)
To fet the world at peace, I took Ottawa.
This Ceefary$ lifter ; in her pride of youth,
And flow’r of beauty did I wed that lady,
Whom bluihing I muft praife, altho’ I left. her.
You call’d; my love obey’d the fatal fummons:
This rais’d the Roman arms; the caule was yours.
I would have fought by land, where I was ftronger ; 
You hinder’d i t : yet, when I fought at fea,
Forfook me fighting; and, O ftain to honour!
O lafting ihame! I knew not that I fled, ;
But fled to follow you.

Vent*

26 a l l  f o r  l o v e .
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Petti. What hafte flic made to hoift her purple fails; 
And, to appear magnificent in flight,
Drew half our ftrength away,

J n t . ‘AH this you caus’d.
And, would you multiply more ruins on me?
This honeft man, my beft, my only friend,
Has gather’d up the fhipwreek of my fortunes;
Twelve legions I have left, my laft recruits,
And you have watch’d the news, and bring your eye? 
To feize them too, I f  you have ought to anfwer,
Now fpeak, you have free leave.

Alex. She fends confounded:
Defpair is in her eyes.  ̂ [Afide.

Vent. Now lay a %h i’th’way, to Sop his paffage; 
Prepare a tear, and bid it for his legions;
>Tis like they ihall be fold,

Cleo. How Ihall I plead my caufe, when you my judge 
Already have condemn’d me ? Shall I bring 
The love you bore me for my advocate?
That now is turn’d againli me, that deftroys me ;
For love oncepaft, is, at the beft, forgotten,
But oftner fours to hate: ’twill pleafe my lord 
To ruin me, and therefore I’ll be guilty.
But, could I once have thought it would have pleas’d you. 
That you would pry, with narrow fearching eyes 
Into my faults, fevere to my deftru&ion,
And watching all advantages with care,
That ferve to make me wretched ? Speak, my lord,
For I end here. Though l  deferve this ufage,
Was it like you to  giye it ?

Ant. Oh, you wrong me,
To think I fought this parting, or defir’d 
T ’ accufe you more than what will clear myfelf.
And juftify this breach.

Cleo. Thus low I thank you;
And fince my innocence w ill not offend,
I ihall not bluih to own it.

Vent. After this 
I think flie’ll bluih at nothing*

Cleo* You feem griev’d,
(And therein you are kind) that Cafar firft 
Enjoy’d my love, though you deferv’d it better.
For, had !  firft been yours, it would have lav’d
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My fecond choice; I never had been his,
And ne’er had been but yours. But C^Jar firft,
You fay, poflefs’d my love. Not fo, my lo rd ;
He firft poflefs’d myperfon, you my love 5 
Ctefar lov’d me; but I lov’d Antony.
« If I endur’d him after, ’twas beeaufe
* I judg’d it due to the firft name of m en;
* And, half conftrain’d, I gave, as to a tyrant,
4 What he would take by force.’

Vent. O fyren ! fyren !
Yet grant that all the love fhe boalts were true,
Has fhe not ruin’d you ? I Hill urge that,
The fatal confequence.

Cleo. The confequence indeed,
For I dare challenge him, my greateft foe,
To fay it was defign’d: ’tis true, I lov’d you,
And kept you far from an uneafy wife,
Such Fulvia was.
Yes, but he’ll fay? you left OBawia for me;
And can you blame me to receive that love,
Which quitted fuch defert for worthlefs me ?
How often have I wiih’d fome other C&far>
Great as the firft, and as the fecond young,
Would court my love, to be refus’d for you !

Vent. Words, words! But fir, * remember
AEliiim,

Cleo. Ev’n there, I dare his malice. True, I conn- 
To fight at lea; but, I betray’d you not. [fell’d
I fled, but not to the enemy. ’Twas fear :
Would I had been a man, not to have fear’d,
For none would then have envy’d me your friendfhip, 
Who envy me your love.

Ant, We’re both unhappy; ~
If nothing elfe, yet our ill fortune parts us.
Speak! Would you have me perifh by my ftay f 

Cleo. If as a friend you aik my judgment, go ;
If as a lover, ftay, If you muft periih—- 
’Tis a hard word ; but ftay.

V?nt. See now the effeils of her jo boafted love!
She ftrives to drag you down to ruin with h er:
But, could ihe fcape without you, O how foon 
Would Ihe let go her hold, and hafte to Ihore,
And never look behind!

Cleo*
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Clw* Then judge my love by this,
[Giving Antony a writing?

Cou’d I have borne
A life or death, a happinejS or woe
From yours divided, this had giv’n me means*

Ant, By Hercules, the writing of Qtiavius J
* I know it well; ’tis that profcribing hand,
* Voung as it was, that led the way to mine,
* And left me but the fecond place in murder’— *
See, fee, Ventidius! here he offers JEgypt^
And joins all Syria to it, as a prefent,
Bo, in requital, ihe forfakes my fortunes,
And joins her arms with his,.

Cko, And yet you leave me !
You leave me, Antony; and yet I love you,
Indeed 1 do : I have refus’d a kingdom,
T h a t ’s a tr ifle  r J
For I could part v/Idrlife, with any thing,
But only you. ' O let me die but with you!
Is that a hard requeii l  

Ant. Next living vvith your 
’Tis all that Heav’n can give.

* Alex, He melts ; we conquer, [AJldeA
r Cleo* N o; you fhallgo your int’refl calls you hence ; 
Yes j your dear in t’reii pulls, too ilrong for thefe 
Weak arms to hold you here—  [Takes his hand. 
Go; leave me, foldier;
(For you’re no more a lover:) leave me dying;
Pufh me all pale and panting from your bofom,
And when yotir march begins, let one run after, 
Breathlefs almofl: for joy. and cry, ihe’s dead !
The foldiers Ihout; you then perhaps may figh,
And mufter all your Roman gravity;
Ventidius chides, and ftraight your brow clears up,,
As I had never been.

Ant. Gods, ’tis too much! too much for man to bear!* 
CAo. What is’t for me then,

A weak forfaken woman, and a lover ?
Here let me breathe my laft; envy me not 
This minute in your arms! I ’ll die * apace,
* As fail as e’er I can,’ and end your trouble.

Ant, D ie!—Rather let me periih ! Loofen’d nature 
Leap from its hinges, -fink the props o f  Heav’n,
# B 3 Ana
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And fall the ikies to cruih the nether world.
My eyes'? my foul! my all!—  {Embraces her, 

f Vent. And what’s this toy, .
* In balance with your fortune, honour, fame ?
' * Ant. What is’t, Ventidius ! it out-weighs ’em all 

- Why, we have more than conquer’d C&far now;
‘ My queen’s not only innocent, but loves me.
' This, this is fhe who drags me down to ruin !’
But, could ihe fcape without me, with what hafte 
Would ihe let flip her hold, and make to ihore,
And never look behind !
I)own on thy knees, blafphemer as thou art,
And aik forgivenefs of wrong’d innocence.

Vent. I ’ll rather die, than take it. Will you go ?
Ant. Go! Whither? Go from all that’s excellent!

* Faith, honour, virtue, all good things forbid,
4 That I iliould go from her, who fets my love
4 Above the price of kingdoms. Give, you gods,*
Give to your boy, your Cæfary 
This rattle of a globe to play withal,
This gew-gaw world, and put him cheaply offt 
I ’ll not be pleas’d with lefs than Cleopatra.

Cleo. She’s wholly yours. My heart’s fo full of joy, 
That I fhall do fome wild extravagance 
Of love in public ; and the foolifli world,
Which knows not tendernefs, will think me mad.

V?nt. O women ! women ! women ! All the gods 
Have not fuch pow’r of doing good to man,
As you of doing harm. [Exit*

Ant. Our men are arm’d.
Unbar tha gate that looks to Cœjar’s camp;
I would revenge the treachery he meant me ;
And long fecurity makes conqueft eafy.
I’m eager to return before I go;
F or all the pleafures I have known, beat thick 
On my remembrance. How I long for night !
That both the fweets of mutual lové may try,
And triumph once o’er Cœfar ere we die. [ Exeunt*
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inter Cleopatra, Cbarmion, Iras, Alexas, and a train a / 
./Egyptians; Antony «»¿Romans. Cleopatracrowns 
Antony

* Ant. T Thought how thofe white arms would fold mein,
JL * And ftvain me clofe and melt me into love ;

* So pleas’d with that fweet image, I iprtlng forwards,
« And added all my ftrength to every blow.

‘ Cho. Come to me, C$me, myfoldier, to my arms*
4 You’ve been too long away from my embraces;
* But, when I have you fail, and all my own,
* With broken murmurs, and with amorous fighs,
* I’ll fay, you are unkind, and puniihyou,
* And mark you red with many an eager kifs.’

Ant, My brighter Venus !
Cl so* O my greater Mars !
Ant. Thou jcftn’iV us well, my love. 

f Suppofe me come from the Pbhgr<zan plains^ 
g Where gafping giaii ts' lay, cleft by my fword :
* And mountain tops par’d off each other blow,
* To bury thofe I flew; receive me, goddefs;
5 Let Ctcfcrr fpread his fubtle nets, like Vulcan,
4 I n thy embraces I  would be beheld
4 By Heav’n and earth at once,
* And make their envy what they meant their fporfc 
4 Let thofe who took us bluih : I would love on
4 With awful Hate, regardlefs of their frowns,
4 As their fuperior god-’
There’s no fatiety of love in thee;
Enjoy’d, thou Hill art new; perpetual fpring 
Is in thy arms ; the ripen’d fruit but falls,
And bJofloms rife to fill its empty place,
And I grow rich by giving.

Enter Veiitidius, and fiands apart,
Alex. O now the dangers pall; your general comes,

He joins not in your joys, nor minds your triumphs :
But, with con trailed brows, looks frowning on,
As envying your fuccefs.

Ant. Now, on, my fbul, he loves me, truly loves me;
E 4 He



He never flatter'd me in any vice.
But awes me with his virtue; even this minute 
Methinks he has a right of chiding me.
Lead to the temple; I'll avoid his prefence,
It checks too itrong upon me, [Exeunt the reft.

[As Antony is going* Ventidius/ft/A him by the robe. 
Vent. Emperor !
Ant. 'Tis the old argument; I pr'ythee fpare me.

[Looking back.
Vent. But this one hearing, emperor.
Ant. Let go

My robe ! or, by my father Hercules—— ■ - ■
Vent. By Hercules's father—that’s yet greater;

I bring you fomewhat you would wilh to know.
Ant. Thou feeft we are obferv'd; attend me here, 

And I ’ll return, * [£#/>,
Vent. I'm waneing in his favour, yet I love him ;

I love this man, who runs to meet his ruin !
And fure the gods, like me, aré fond of him :
His virtues lie fo mingled with his crimes,
As would confound their choice to puniih one,
And not reward the other.

Enter Antony, r 
Ant. We can conquer,

You fee, without your aid.
We have diflodg’d their troops,
4 They look on us at diftance, and* like curs
* Reap'd from the lion’s paws, they bay far off,
4 And lick their wounds, and faintly threaten war.'
Five thoufand Romans, with their faces upward,
Lie breathlefs on the plain.

Vent. ’Tis well: and he
Who loft ’em, could have fpar'd ten thoufand more. 
Yet if, by this advantage, you could gain 
An eafier peace, while Cafar doubts the chance 
Of arms— -

Ant. O think not on’t, Ventidius !
The boypurfues my ruin; he’ll no peace !
4 His malice is coniiderate in advantage;
* Oh* he’s the cooleft murderer! fo ftaunch,
* He kills and keeps his temper.'

Vent. Have you no friend
In all his army, who has power to move him ;
Mecanas, or Agrippa, might do much, * Ant,
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* Ant, They’re both too deep in Ceefar'% interefts,

«■ We’ll work it out by dint of (Word, or periih.
* Vent. Fain I would find fome other.
* Ant. Thank thy love.

* Some four or five fuch vi&ories as this
* Will fave thy farther pains.

* Vent. Expert no more ; C&far is on his guard.
* I know, fir, you have conquer’d againft odds ;
* But ftill you draw fuppiies from one poor town,
* And of ¿Egyptians; he has all the world,
' And, at his beck, nations come pouring in,
« To fill the gaps you make.* Pray, think again.

Ant. Why doll thou drive me from myfelf, to fearch- 
For foreign aids ; to hunt my memory,
And range all o’er a wide and barren place
To find a friend ? The wretched have no friends------
Yet I had one, the bravefl youth of Rome,
Whom Geefar loves beyond the love of women,
* He could refolve his mind, as fire does wax,
1 From that hard rugged image melt him down
* And mould him in what fofter form he pleas’d.’

Vent. Film would I fee ; that man of all the world !
juft fuch a one vve want.

Ant. He lov’d me too,
I was his foul; he liv’d not but in me ;
We were fo clos’d within each other’s breads,
The rivets were not found that join’d us firft,
* That does not reach us yet: we were fo rnixt
* As meeting iireams, both to ourfeives were loft ;
‘ We were one mafs ; we could not give or take
4 But from the fame : for he was I, I he.

4 Vent. He moves as I would wiih him. [Ajnle.
* A at.* After this,

I need not tell his name : ’twas Dolabella.
Vent. He’s nowin C&far*s camp.
Ant. No matter where,

Since he’s no longer mine. He took unkindly 
That I forbade him Cleopatra s fight ;
Becaufe I fear’d he lov’d her. ( He confeft
* He had a warmth, which, for my lake, he ftified :
‘ For ’twere impcffible that two fo one
€ Should not have lov'd the fame. When he departed,
* He took no leave; and that confirm’d my thoughts.

B 5 ‘ Vent.
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* Vent. It argues that he lov’d you more than her,
< Elfe he hadftaid ; but he perceiv’d you jealous,
* And would not grieve his friend : I know he loves you. 

‘ Ant. I ihould have feen him then ere now.
4 Vent. Perhaps

* He has thus long been laboring for your peace.
« Ant.* Would he were here.
Vent. Would you believe he lov’d you ?

I read your anfwer in your eyes you would.
Not to conceal it longer, he has fent 
A mefienger from Cafar' s camp, with letters.

Ant. Let him appear.
Vent. I ’ll bring him inftantly.

[Exit Venddius, and re-entei'$ immediately with Dolabella. 
Ant. ?Tis he himfelf, himfelf! by holy frier.dihip !

[Runs to embrace him. 
Art thou return’d at laft, my better half!
Come, give me all myfelf!
* Let me not live,
* If the young bridegroom, longing for his night*
* Was ever half fo fond.’

Dd. I moil be filent, for my foul is bufy 
About a no bier work. She’s new come home ;
Like a long abfent man, and wanders o’er 
Each roern, a ftranger to her own, to look 
If all be fife.

Ant. Thou haft what’s left of m e;
* For I am now fo funk from what I was,
4 Thou find’ll me at my loweft water-mark.
4 The rivers that run in, and rais’d my fortunes*
* Are all dry’d up, or take another cotirfe :
4 What I have left is from my native fpring:
4 I ’ve ilill a heart that fwells, in fcorn of fate,
4 And lifts me to my banks,

4 Del. Still you are lord of all-the world to me.
4 Ant. Why, then I yet am fo, for thou art a l l !

4 If I had any joy when thou wert abient,
4 I grudg’d it to myfelf; methought I robb’d 
4 Thee of thy part.’ But, O my Delabella /,.
Thou haft btheul me other than I am-----
Haft thou feen my morning chamber fill’d 
With feepter’d llaves, who waited to falute me ? 
y/ith eastern monarch«., who forgot the fun

Tb
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To worfhip my lipriíing ? Menial kings 
£ Ran courfing up and down my palace-yard,*
SLOod íilerrt in my prefettce, watch’d my eyes,
And, at my leafl command, all ftarted out,
Like racers to the goal.

Dol. Slaves to your fortune.
Ant. Fortune is Cafará now; and what am I ?
Vent. What yon have made yourfelf; I will not flatter. 
Ant. Is this friendly done?
Dot. Yes, when his end is fo, I mufl join with him 

Indeed I mud, and yet you mufl not chide :
Why am I elfe your friend ?

Ant. Take heed, young man,
How thou upbraid*ft my love ! The queen has eyes,, 
And thou too haft a foul! Canil thou remember 
When, fwell’d with hatred, thou beheld’il her flrft,
As acceflary to thy brother’s death ?

Dol. Spare my remembrance ! ’twas a guilty day,,
And Hill the blufh hangs here.

Ant, To clear herfelf,
For fending him no aid,-ihe came from Egypt,.
Her galley down the filver Sydnos row’d,
The tackling filk, the ftreamers wav’d with gold;;
The gentle winds were lodg’d in purple fails:
Her nymphs, like nereids, round her couch were plac’d ;; 
Where ih<£ another fea-born Venus, lay.

DoL No more ! I would not hear it 1 
Ant. Oh, you mufl Í

She lay, and leant her cheek upon her hand,
And call a look fo lañguifhingly fweet,
As if, fecure of all beholders hearts,
Neglecting ihe could take ’em! Boys, like Cupids;.
Stood fanning with their painted wings, the winds 
That play’d about her face : but if ftie fmil’d,
A darting glory feem’d to blaze abroad:
That men’s defiring eyes were never wearyM*.
But hung upon the objeCH To foft flutes
The filver oars kept time ; and while they play’d,
The hearing gave new pleafure to the fight,
And both to thought. ’Twas Heav’n, or fomewhat more! 
For ihe fo charm’d all hearts, that gazing crowds 
Stood panting on the Chore, and wanted breath 
To give their welcome voice *>

Then,!
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Then, Dolahella, where was'then thy foul ?
Was not thy fury quite difarm’d with wonder ?
Didil thou not ihrink behind me from thofe eyes,
And whifper in my ear, Oh, tell her not 
That I accus’d her of my brother’s death !

DoL And fhould my weaknefs be a plea for yours ? 
Mine was an age when love might be excus’d,
* When kindly warmth, and when my fpringing youth
* Made it a debt to nature.’ Yours------

Vent. Speak boldly.
Yours, he would ky\ in your declining age,
4 When no more heat w as left but what you forc’d.
4 Y/hen all the lap was needful for the trunk,
* When it went down, then they conftrain’d the courfe,
* And robb’d from nature to fupply deiiie 
In you (I would not ufe fo harfh a word)
’Tis but plain dotage.

Ant. H a !
DoL ’Twas urg’d too home.

But yet the lofs was private that I made;
’Twas but myfelf I loft: I loft no legions;
I had no world to lofe, no people’s love.

Ant. This from a friend ?
Dot. Yes, Antony, a true one ;

A friend fo tender, that each word I fpeak 
Stabs my own heart, before it reach your eaK - 
O judge me not lefs kind becaufe I chide :
To Cafar I excufe you.

Ant. O ye gods! .
Have I then liv’d to be excus’d to C&far !

D#L A s to your equal.
Ant. Well, he’s but my equal:
-h f wear this, he never fhall be more.
DoL I bring conditions from him.
Ant Are they noble ?

Methinks thou iheuldil not bring ’em elfe ; yet he 
Is fail of deep diilembling; knows no honour 
Divided from h;s int’reft. ‘ Fate miftook him ;

For nature meant him for an ufurer 
Hê ’s lit, indeed, to b u y ,  not conquer kingdoms^

Vent. Then, granting this,
What pow’r was theirs who wrought fo hard a temper 
To honourable terms ?
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dint.. It was my Dolabe.ila, or fome god.
DcL Not I ; nor yet Mec&nas, nor Jlgrip pa ;

They were your enemies; and I a friend 
Too weak alone ; yet ’twas a Roman deed.

Ant. ’Twas like a Roman done : Show me that man 
Who has preferv’d my life, my love, my honour ;
Let me but fee his face.

Vent* That talk is mine,
And, Heav’n, thou know’ft how pleafing. [Exit Vent.

Dol. You511 remember 
To whom you hand oblig’d ?

Ant. When I forget it,
Be thou unkind, and that’s my greateft curfe.
My queen fhall thank him too.

Dol, I fearihe will not.
Ant, But ihe ihali do’t. .The queen, my Dolalella! 

Hail thou not hill fome grudgings of thy fever ?
Dol, I would not fee her loft.
A n t. When I for fake her,

Leave me, my better liars ; for ihe has truth 
BeycTnd her beauty. Cee/ar tempted her,
At no lefs priccrthan kingdoms, to betray me:
But ihe refilled a ll; and yet thou chid’ft me 
For loving her too well. Could I do fo ?

Dol, Yes; there’s my reafpn.
Re-enter Ventidius, with Odlavia, leading Antony’* two

little Daughters.
Ant, Where ? —  Qclâ uia there ! [Starting back. 
Vent. What is ihe poifon to you ? a difeafe ?

Look on her ; view her well, and thole file brings:
Are they all ftrangers to your eyes ? Has nature 
No fecret call, no whifper they are yours ?

DoL For ihame, my lord, if not for love, receive’em 
With kinder eyes. I f  you confefs a man,
Meet ’em, embrace ’em, bid ’em welcome to you.
* Your arms fhculd open, ev’n without your knowledge, 
4 To clafp ’em in; your feet ihould turn to wings,
* To bear you to ’em ; and your eyes dart cut,
* And aim a kifs, ere you could reach their lips.’

Ant. I Hood amaz’d to think how they came hither. 
Vent. I lent for ’em ; I brought them in, unknown

To Cleopatra's guards.
DcL Yet are you cold ?
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0 3 . Thus long 1 have attended for my welcome; 
Which, as a ftranger, fure I might expeit.
Who a m i?

Ant. C&Jitr’s filter.
0 3 . That’s unkind!

Had I been nothing more than C&fars filler,
Know, I had dill remain’d in Ceefar*s camp;
But your Ofiavia, your much injur’d wife,
Thor banilh’d from your bed, driv’n from your houfci 
In fpite of Ctefar*s filler, Hill is yours.
’Tis true, I have a heart difdains your coldnefs,
And prompts me not to leek what you ihouid offer:
But a wife’s virtue Hill furmounts that pride :
I come to claim you as my own ; to Ihow 
My duty firft, to aik, nay beg, your kindnefs ;
Your hand, my lord; ’tis mine, and I will have it.

[ Taking bis hand.
Vent. Do, take it, thou deferv’ft it.
Dol. On my foul,

And fo ihe does: ‘ She’s neither fubmiflive,
* Nor yet too haughty ; but fo juil a mean
* Shows, as it ought, a wife, and Roman too.’

Am. I fear, QcJa~uia, you have begg’d my life.
Q£l. Begg;d it, my lord ?
Ant. Yes, begg’d it, my ambaffadrefs;

Poorly and bafely begg-d it of your brother,
0 3 . Poorly and baiely, I. could never beg ;

Nor could my brother grant.
Ant. Shall I, who, to my kneeling Have, could fay, 

Rife up, and be a k ing; {hall I fall down 
And cry, forgive me, Cafar ! * Shall I fet 
4 A man, my equal, in the place of Jente*
€ As he could give me being?’ N o; that word, 
Forgive, would choak me up,
And die upon my tongue.

DoL You fhall not need it.
Ant. I will not need it. Come, you’ve all betray’d 

me—
‘ My friend too ! To receive fome vile conditions.5 
My wife has bought me; with her prayers and tears, 
And now I muft become her branded ilave.
In ev’ry peevifh mood ihe will upbraid 
The life ihe gave. If  I but look awry,
§he cries, I ’ll tell my brother. 0 3 +
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05 . My hard fortune 

Subje&s me ftill to your unkind miftakes.
But the conditions I have brought are fuch 
Yon need not blufh to take : I love your honour, 
Becaufe ’tis mine. It never lhall be faid 
OftawicCs huiband was her brother’s flave.
Sir, you are free; free ev’n from her you loath ;
For, tho’ my brother bargains for your love,
Makes me the price and cement of your peace,
I fyave a foul like vours * I cannot take 
Your love as alms, nor beg what I deferve.
I ’ll tell my brother we are reconcil’d ;^
He (hall draw back his troops, and you ihall march 
To rule the eaft : I may be dropt at Athens;
No matter where, I never will complain,
But only keep the barren name of wife,
And rid you of the trouble.

Vent. Was ever fuch a ftrife of fullen honour!
Both fcorn to be oblig’d.

Doh Oh ! ihe has touch’d him in the tender’d.part. 
See how he reddens with defpite and fhame 
To beoift-done in gpnerofity !

€ Vent. See how he winks ! how he dries up a tear 
‘ That fain would fa ll!’

Ant, Otfavia, I  have heard you, and muft praife 
The greatnefs of your foul;
But cannGt yield to what you have propos’d :
For I can ne’er be conquer’d but by love ;
And you do all for duty. You would free me,
And would be dropt at Athens; was’t not foi,0 5 . It was, my lord.

A nt. Then I muil be oblig’d 
To one who loves me not; who, to herlelf,
May call me thanklefs and ungrateful man.
I ’ll not endure i t ; no.

Vent. I ’m glad it pinches there.0 5 . Would you triumph o’er poor OSama*s virtue ? 
That pride was all I had to bear me up;
That you might think you ow’d me for your life,
And ow’d it to my duty, not my love.
• I have been injur’d, and my haughty foul 
i Could brook but ill the man who flights my bed/

Ant. Therefore you love me not. on.



Ott. Therefore, my lord,
I ihould not Jove you.

Ant. Therefore you would leave, me.
Ott. And therefore I Ihould leave you—if I could.
DoL Her foul’s too great, after fuch injuries,

To fay ihe loves; and yet ihe lets you fee it.
Her modefty and filence plead her caufe.

Ant. O Dolabella / which way ihall I turn ?
I find a fecret yielding in my foul:
But Cleopatra  ̂ who would die with me,
Muit ihe be left? Pity pleads for Q,tta<via\
But does it not plead more for Cleopatra?

Vent■ Juftice and pity both plead for Ottavia; .
For Cleopatra, neither.
One would be ruin’d with you ; but (he firft 
Had ruin’d you : the other, you have ruin’d,.
And yet Hie would preferve you.
In ev’ry thing their merits are unequal.

Ant. O my diftrailed foul!
Ott. Sweet Heav’n, compofe it.

Come, come, my lord, if  I can pardon you, .
Methinks you ihould accept it. Look on thefe 
Are they not yours? Or Hand they thus neglected 
As they are mine ? Go to him, children, go,
Kneel to him, take him by the hand, fpeak to him ;.
* For you may fpeak, and he may own you too,
* Without a bluih ; and fo he cannot all
* His children,. Go, I fay, and pull him to me,
‘ And pull him to ypurfelves, from that bad woman 
You, Agrippina, hang upon his arms;
And you, Antonia, clafp about his waift;
If  he will (hake you oif, if  he will dafh. you 
Againft the pavement, you mull bear it, children;
For you are mine, and I was born to fuffer.

[Here the Children go to him, iff c. 
x y Was ever fight fo moving !, E mperor \

DoL Friend!
Oa. Hufb&nd!
Both Child. Father!
Ant. I am vanquiih’d.: take me,.

Ottawa ; take me, children ; ihare me all.
[Embracing them*

I ’ve been a thriftlefs debtor to your loves, .,
A nd;
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And run out muck in riot, from your flock;
But all fhall be amended.

Oa. O biefl hour!
Dol. O happy change !
Vent* My joy flops at my tongue !

/  But it has found two channels here for one,
* And bubbles out above/

Ant. [To Oft.] This is thy triumph: lead me where 
thou wilt,J <#■

Even to thy brother’s camp.
Qa. All there are yours.

Enter Alex'as, hajlily.
Alex. The queen, my mi lire is, fir, and yours—
Ant. ’Tis pail. Oaa<via, you fhall day this night 

To-morrow, Ctrfar and we are one.
[Tv. leading Oft. Dol. and the Children follow. 

Vent. There’s news for you! Run, my officious eu- 
Be fure to be the firil; hafte forward : [nuch,
Haile my dear eunuch, haile. [Exit.

* Alex. This downright fighting fool, this thick-fculi'd 
4 This blunt unthinking initrumeht of death, [hero*
‘ With .plain dull virtue, has out-gone my wit.
4 Pleafure forfook myearly’il infancy;
‘ The luxury of others robb’d my cradle,
‘ And raviih’d thence the promife of a man,
‘ Cail out from nature, difinherited
* Of what her meaneil children claim by kind;
‘ Yet greatnefs-kept pie from contempt: that’s gone.
4 Had Cleopatra follow’d my advice,
‘ Then he had been betray’d, who now forfakes.
‘ She dies for love ; but fhe has known its joys:
* Gods, is this juft, that I, who know no joys,
‘ Muft die, becaufe ihe loves ?

4 Enter Cleopatra, Charmion, Iras, and train.
4 O madam, I have feen what blafts my eyes l 
‘ OBa'vtds here !

* C Ieo. Peace with that raven’s note !
‘ I know it too ; and now am in 
‘ The pangs of death.

‘ Alex. You are no more a queen;
4 AZgypt is loft.

4 Clea. What telPft thou me of Egypt ?
4 My life, idv foul is loft I Qfiavia has him! .

■ ' ' ' ' m ' 4 O fatal
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* 0  fatal name to Clffipàtra*s love !
* My kifles, my embraces now are hers ;
4 While 1----- But thou haft feen my rival ; fpeak,
4 Does fhe de ferve this bJ effing ? Is lhe fair i
* Bright as a goddefs? And is all perfection
* Confin’d to her? It is* Poor I was made
* Of that coarfe matter, which, when lhe was finifh’d, 
4 The gods threw by, for rubbilh.

4 Alex. She is, indeed, a very miracle*
4 Cleo. Death to my hopes, a miracle !
4 Alex. A miracle-*" -  [Bowing*

* I mean of goodnefs ; for in beauty, madam,
* You make all wonder ceafe.

4 Cleo. I was too rafh :
4 Take this in part of refcompence. But, Oh !
4 I fear thou flattered ine. [Giving a ring*

4 Char. She conies ! She,s here !
4 Iras. Fly, madam, Geefar's After!
* Cleo, Were lhe the lifter of the thund'rer jfaw,

* And bore her brother’s lightening in her eyes,
4 Thus would l  face my rival.

4 Enter ÒClavia w ithVentidius* Oft. bttfrsnp % Oleo*
4 Od* I need not afk i f  you are Cleopatra,

4 Your haughty carriage-^- 
4 Cleo* Shows I atti a queen,

4 Nor need I alk who you are.
4 Od. A Roman

4 A name that makes and can unmake a queen *
4 Cleo. Your lord, the man who ferves me, is a 
4 Oct. He was a Roman, till he loft that name 

4 To be a flave in ALgypt ; but I come 
4 To free him hence.

4 Cleo* Peace, peace, my lover’s Juno* _
4 When he grew w^ary of that houihold-clog,,
4 He chofe my e after bonds«

4 OH. I wonder nor*
4 Your bonds are eafy ; you have long been praCtisM:
* In that lafeivious art. He’s not the firft
4 For whom you fpread your fnares : let Ccê dr witneflL 

4 Cleo* I lov’d not C trjar ; ’twas but gratitude 
4 I paid his Jove ; the worft your malice/can,
4 Is but to fay the greateft of mankind 
4 Has been my flave. Thè next, bat far above him
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1 In my efteem, is he whom law calls yours,
4 But whom his love made mine,

‘ Oft. I would view nearer [Co?nz?tg up clofe to her. 
4 That face, which has fo long u fur phi my right,
4 To iind th’ inevetable charms, that catcii 
4 Mankind fo fure, that ruin’d my dear lord.

4 Qleo. O you do tvell to fearch: for had you known
* But half thefe charms, you had not loft his heart*

4 Oft. Far be their knowledge from a Roman lady,
* Far from a model! wife. Shame of our fex!
4 Doft thou not bluih, to own thofe black endearments 
4 That make fin pleafing?

4 Cleo. You may blufh, you want ’em,
4 If bounteous nature, if  indulgent Heav’n,
4 Have given me charms to pleafe the braveft man,
* Should I not thank ’em ? Should I be aiham’d,
4 And not be proud ? I am, that he has lov’d me;
4 And, when I love not him, Heav’n change this face 
4 For one like that.

4 Oft. Thou lov’ft him not fo well.
4 Cleo. 1 love him better, and deferve him more.
4 Oft. You do not; cannot: you have been his ruin*

4 Who made him cheap at Romet but Cleopatra?
4 Who made him fcorn’d abroad, but Cleopatra ?
4 At Aftium, who betray’d him ? Cleopatra ?
4 Who made his children orphans, and poor met 
4 A wretched wido-w? Only Cleopatra.

4 Cleo. Yet fhe who loves him belt is Cleopatra»
4 If  you have fufter’d, I have fuffer’d more.
* You bear the Ipecious title of a wife,
4 To gild your caufe, and draw the: pitying World 
4 To favour i t : the world contemns poor me ;
4 For I  have loft my honour, loft my fame,
4 And ftain’d the glory of my royal hoitfe,
4 And all to bear the branded name of miftrefs.
4 There wants but life, and that too I would loft 
4 For him I iove.

4 Oft. Be’t fo then; take thy wiih. [Exit cumfuis*
4 Cleo. And ’tis my wifh,

4 Now he is loft for whom alone I liv’d.
4 My fight grows dim, and every object dances,.
4 And iwims before me, in the maze of death.
4 My lpirits, while they were oppos’d, kept up;; 4 They
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* They could not fink beneath a rival’s fcorn:
4 But now fee's gone they faint.

* Alex. Mine have had leifure
* To recoiled their iirength, and furnifh counfel,
* To ruin her who elfe mull ruin you.

* Cleo. Vain promifer!
4 Lead me, my Channion\ nay, your hand too, Iras* 
‘ My grief has weight enough to fink you both.
4 Conduit me to lbme folitary chamber,
4 And draw the curtains round;
4 Then leave me to myfelf, to take alone 
4 My fill of grief;

4 There I till death will his unkindnefs weep:
4 As harmlefs infants moan themfelves afleep.’

\Excunt*

44 A L L  F O R  L O V  E.

A C T  IV .

S C E N E ,  A  Saloon.

Enter Antony and Dolabella.

DoL \ I 7 IiY  would yon ihift it from yourfelf on me 5 
V V Can you not tell her you mull part ?

Ant, I cannot.
I could pull out an eye, and bid it go,
And t’other Ihould not weep. O Dolabella,
How many deaths are in this word depart!
I dare not trull my tongue to tell her fo :
One look of hers would thaw me into tears,,
And I ihould melt till I were, loft again.

DoL Then let Ventidius;
He5 s rough by nature.

Ant, Oh! he’ll fpeak too harfhty ?
He’ll kill her with the news: thou, only thou*.

DoL Nature has call me in fo foft a mould,
That 4 but to hear a llory feign’d for pleafure
* Of fome fad lover’s death, moiftens my eyes,.
* And robs me of my manhood.’-— I ihould fpeaki 
So faintly; with fuch fear to grieve her heart,
She’d not. believe it earneft.

Ant,.



Ant. Therefore; therefore 
Thou only, thou art fit: think thyfelf me,
And when thou fpeak’il (hut let it firll be long)
Take off the edge from every iharper found,
And let our parting be as gently made 
As other loves begin. Wilt thou do this?

DoL What you have faid fo finks into my foul,
That, if I  mult fpeak, I ihall fpeak juft fo,

Ant. I leave you then to your fad talk: farewel.
I fent her word to meet you.

[Goes to the door, and comes had*
I forgot;
Let her be told, I ’ll make her peace with mine;
Her crown and dignity fliall be preferv’d,
I f  I have pow’r with Cafar----- O be fure
To think on that.

DoL Fear not, I will remember.
[Antony goes again to the door, and comes hack. 

Ant. And tell her, too, how much I was conilrain’d ;
I  did not this, but with extremeil force.
Defire her not to hate my memory,
For I ftill cheriih hers;----- infill on that.

DgL Trull me, I ’ll not forget it.
Ant. Then that’s all [Goes out9 and returns again* 

Wilt thou forgive my fondnefs this once more?
T ellher, tho’ we ihall never meet again,
I f  I Ihould hear ihe took another love,
The news would break my heart—Now I muit go;
For every time I have return’d, I feel 
My foul more tender; and my next command 
Would be to bid her Hay, and ruin both. [Exit*

DA* Men are but children of a larger growth,
Our appetites as apt to change as theirs,
And full as craving too, and full as vain;
And yet the foul, ihut up in her dark room,
Viewing fo clear abroad, at home fees nothing;
But, like a mole in earth, bufy and blind.
Works all her folly up, and calls it outward 
T o the world’s open view: thus I difcover’d,
And blam’d the love of ruin’d Antony ;
Yet wilh that I were he, to be fo ruin’d.

Enter Ventidius above*
V tnt. Alone, and talking to himfelf! Concern’d too!

2 Perhaps
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Perhaps my guefs is right; he lov’d her once,
And may parfue it ftill.

Del. O friendfhip! fnendMp!
Ill canft thou an Twer this; and reafon, worfe; 
Unfaithful in th* attempt; hopelefs to win :
And, if  I win, undone. Mere madnefs all.
And yet th’ occafion fair. What injury 
To him, to wear the robe which he throws by ?

Vent* None, none at all. This happens*as I wifh, 
To ruin her yet more with Antony* \_Afide*
Enter Cleopatra, talking with Alexas; Charmion, Iras,

on the other Jide.
Dol. She, comes! What charms have forrow on that 

face!
Sorrow feems pleas’d to dwell with fo much fweetnefs; 
Yet, now and then, a melancholy fmile 
Breaks loofe, like lightning in a winter’s night,
And Ihows a moment’s day.

Vent. If ihe lhould love him too ! her eunuch there ! 
That porc’pifce bodes ill weather. Draw, draw nearer, 
Sweet devil, that I may hear.

Alex. Believe me; try
[Dolabella goes aver to Charmion and Iras; feems 

to talk with them.
To make him jealous ; jealoufy is like 
A polifh’d glafs held to the lips when life’s in doubt:
If there be breath, ’twill catch the damp and fhowit.

Cleo. I grant you jealoufy’s a proof of love,
But ’tis a weak and unavailing medicine ;
* It puts out the difeafe, and makes it Ihow,

.* But has no pow’rto  cure.’
Alex. ’Tis your laft remedy, and itrongeft too :

And then this Dolabella, who fo fit
To praflife on ? He’s handfome, valiant, young,
And looks as he were laid for nature’s bait,
To catch weak women’s eyes.
He Hands already more than half fufpe&ed 
Of loving you: the leaft kind word or glance,
You give this youth, will kindle him with love e 
Then, like a burning veflel fet adrift,
You’ll fend him down amain before the wind,
To fire the heart of jealous Antony.

Clso. Can l  do tMs ? Ah,' n o ; my love’s fo true,
i That
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That I can neither hide it where it is,
Nor fhow it where it is not. * Nature meant me
* A wife, a filly, harmlefs, hqufhojd dove,
€ Fond without art, and kind without deceit;
€ But fortune, that has made a miftrefs of me,
* Has thrufl me out to the wide world, unfurnilhed
* Of falfhood to be happy.5 

Alex. Force yourfelf.
T h ’ event will be, your lover will return 
Doubly deiirous to pofTefs the good 
Which once he fear’d to lofe.

Cleo. I muft attempt i t ;
But Oh ! with what regret!

[Exit Alex. She comes up to DoHbella. 
Vent. So now the fcene draws near; they're in my reach. 
Cleo. Dol.] Difcourfing with my women! Might 

Share in your entertainment ? [not I
Char. You have been 

The fubjeil of it, madam.
Cleo. How! and how?
Iras. Such praifes of your beauty!
Cleo. Mere poetry.

Your Roman wits, your Callus and Tibullus,
Have taught you this from Cytheris aud Delia.

Del. Thofe Roman wits have never been in Egypt9 
Cytheris and Delia elfe had been unfung :
I , who have feen----- had I been born a poet,
Should chufe a nobler name.

Cleo. You flatter me.
But, ’tis your nation’s vice : all of your country 
Are flatterers, and all falfe. Your friend’s like you. 
I ’m fure he fent you not to fpeak thefe words.

Dol. No, madam; yet he fent m e1 ■ *
Cleo. Well, he fent you------
Dol. O f a lefs plealing errand.
Cleo. How lefs plealing ?

Lefs to yourfelf, or me ?
Dol. Madam, to both ;

For you muft mourn, and I mull grieve to caufe it.
Cleo. You Charmion an,d your fellow, (land at diftance. 

H oldup, my fpirits. [Afide. ] — — Well, how your 
mournful matter;

For I’m prepar’d, perhaps can guefs it, too.
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DoL I wiih you would; for - tis a thUnkfofs office 
To tell ill news: and I, of all your fex, ;
Moft fear difpleafing you.

Cleo, Of all your fex,
I fooneft cotild forgive you, if  you lhould.

Vent, Moft delicate advances! woman ! woman ! 
Dear, damn'd, inconftant fex!

Cleo, In the firft place,
I am to be forfaken ; is’t not fo ?

DoL I wiih I could not anfwer to that queftion.
Cleo. Then pafs it o'er, becaufe it troubles you:

* I fhould have been more griev'd another time.’
Next, I ’m to lofe my kingdom——Farewel, Egypt, 
Yet, is there any more ?■

DoL Madam, I fear
Your too deep fenfc of grief has turn’d your reafon*

Cleo. No, no, I ’m not run mad; I can bear fortune: 
And love may be expell’d by other love,
As poifons are by poifons,

£W.—----- You o’erjoy me, madam,
To find your griefs fo moderately borne.
You’ve heard the worft ; all are not falfe, like hint. 

Cleo, N o; Heav’n forbid they fiiQdid. “ !
DoL Some men are condant.
Cleo. And confhncy deferves reward, that's certain. 
DoL Deferves it not; but give it leave to hope. 1 
Vent. I’ll fwear thou haft my leave. I ha\?e enough : 

4 But how to manage this 1 Well, I ’ll confider.’ [Exit* 
DoL I came prepar'd,

To tell you heavy news; news, which I thought 
Would fright the blood from your pale cheeks to hear :* 
But you have met it with a chearfulnefs *
That makes my talk moreeafy; arid my tongue,
Which on another’s mefiage was employ'd, *
Would gladly fpeak its own.

Cleo. Hold, Dclabella, ;
Firft tell me, were you chofen by itty lord ?
Or fought you this employment?

DoL He pick'd me out; and, as his bofom-friend, 
He charg’d me with his words.

Cleo, The meffage then 
I know was tender, and each accent fmooth,
To mollify that rugged word depart.

IkL
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DoL Oh ! you miftake : he chofe the harfheft words;
4 With fiery eyes, and with contia&ed brows/
He coin'd his face in the fevereft ft amp;
And fury (hook his fabrick like an earthquake:
He heav'd for vent, and burft like bellowing JEtn*,
In founds fcarce human, 44 Hence, away for ever :
Let her begone, the blot of my renown,
And bane of all my hopes:

[All the time of this fpeech, Cleopatra fee ms move 
and mbre concerned, till jheJinks quite tfWt’//.]

Let her be driv'n as far as men can think 
From man’s commerce : fhe'll poilon to the center/' 

Cleo. Oh I can bear no more ! [Faints*
poL Help, help! O wretch! curfed, curfed wretch ! 

What have I done!
* Char. Help, chafe her temples, Iras.
* Iras. Bend, bend her forward quickly/
Char. Heav'n be prais'd,

She comes again.
* Cleo. Oh, let him not approach me/

Why have you brought me back to this loath'd being, 
Th' abode of falftiood, violated vows,
And injur'd love ? For pity, let me go ;
For, if there be a place of long repofe,
I'm fure I want it. 4 My difdainfui lord
* Can never break that quiet, nor awake
4 The fleeping foul, with hollowing in my tomb
* Such words as fright her hence/ Unkind, unkind.

Dol. Believe me,/tis againftmyielfl fpeak, [Kneeling. 
That fure deferves belief ; I injur’d him :
My friend ne'er fpoke thofe words. Oh, had you feen 
How often he came back, and every time 
With fomething more obliging and more kind,
To add to what he faid; what dear farewels,
How almoft vanquilh'd by his love he parted.
And lean’d to what unwillingly he left:
I, traitor as I was, for love of you,
(But what can you not do, who made me falfe !)
I forg'd that lie: for whofe forgivenefs kneels 
This felf-accus’d, felf-punilh'd criminal.

Cleo With how much eale believe we what we wiib ! 
Rile, Dolabella; i f  you have been guilty,
I have contributed, and too much love

C
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Kas made me guilty too.
T h ? advance of kindnefs which I made, was feign’d, 
To call back fleeting love by jealoufy ;
But ’twould not laft. Oh! rather let me lofe,
Than fo ignobly trifle with his heart.

DoL I find your bread fenc’d round from human reach, 
Tranfparent as a rock of folid cryftal ;
Seen through, but never pierc’d. * My friend, my friend !
* What endlefs treafure haft thou thrown away ;
* And fcatter’d, like an infant, in the ocean,
* Vain fums of wealth which none can gather thence.*

Cleo. Could you not beg 
An hour’s admittance to his private ear ?
* Like one who wanders through long barren wilds,
* And yet foreknows no hofpitable inn
* Js near to fuccour hunger,
* Eats his fill, before his painful march :
* So would I feed a-while my famiih’d eyes*
Before we part ; for I have far to go,
If death be far, and never muft return.

Ventidius, with Oélavia, behind.
Vent. From whence you may difcover—O, fweet, fweet! 

Would you indeed ? the pretty hand in earn eft ?
DoL I will, for this reward. ,, [Takes her hand.

... ------ Draw it not back, ^
*Tis all J  e’er will beg.

Vent. They turn upon Us.
'  Ott. What quick eyes has. guilt !*
Vent. Seem not to havecbferv’d ’em, and go on.

They enter*
Doi, Saw you the. emperor, Ventidius P 
Vent. No.

I  fought him ; but I heard that he was private. - 
None with him, but Hipparchus his freedman.

Do!. Know you his bus’nefs? . ^
Vent, Giving him inftruétiòns,

And letters, to his brother Ca/ar.
DoL Well,

He muft be found. [Exeunt tkdabella and Cleopatra. 
Oa. Pvioft glorious impudence !
Vent, She look’d, methought, , V .. '<

As fhe would fay, .take your old man, Ottavia ;
Thank you, I ’m better here»

Well,
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Well, but what ufe 
Make we of this difcovery ?

Od. Let it die.
Vent. I pity Dolabella ; but fliers dangerous ;

* Her eyes have pow’r beyond Theffalian charms.
4 To draw the moon from Heav’n ; for eloquence,
* The fea-green fyrens taught her voice their flatt'ry ;
4 And, while fhe fpeaks, night ileals upon the day,
4 Unmark'd of thofe that hear then ihe’s fo charming,
* Age buds at fight of her, and fwells to youth :
? The holy priefts gaze on her when fhe fmiles j 
x And with heav'd hands, forgetting gravity,
4 They biefs her wanton eyes : even I, who hate her,
* With a malignant joy behold fuch beauty 
And, 4 while I curie, delire i t /  Antony
Mu ft needs have feme remains of paillon ftill,
Which may ferment into a worfe reiapfe,
If  now not fully cur’d .— 44 But fee he comes-----"
41 know, this minute,
4 With Cæfar he’s endeavouring her peace.

4 Od. You have prevail’d ;---------But for a farther
purpofe „ [ Walks off.

4 I ’ll pròve how he will relifh this difcovery,
4 What, make a ftrumpet's peace ! it fwells my heart ;
4 It muft not, iha' not be.

4 Vent. His guards appear. 
s Let me begin, and you fhall fécond m e/

Buter Antony.
Ani. Odavia, I was looking you, my love ;

What, are your letters ready ? I have giv’n 
My laft inftru&iorfs.

Od. Mine, my lord, are written.
Ant. Ventidius ! [Drawing him afide,
Vtnt. My lord ?
Ant. A word in private.

When few you Dolahella ?
Vent. Now, my lord,

He parted hence ; and Cleopatra with him.
Ant. .Speak foftly. 'Twas by my command he went, 

To bear my laft farewel.
Vent. It look'd, indeed, [Aloud.

Like your farewel.
Ant. More foftly—— My farewel 1

C a
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W hat fecret meaning have you in thole words 
O f  my farewel ? He did it by my order.

Vent. Then he obey’d your order, I fuppofe. [Aloud* 
You bid him do it with all gentlenefs,
All kindnefs, and all----- love.

Ant. How (he mourn’d \
T he poor for fa ken creature 1

Vent. She took it as ihe oughts (he bore your parting 
As ihe did CafaVs, as lhe would another’s,
Were a new love to come.

Ant. Thou doit belie h e r ; [Aloud.
Moil bafely, and malicioufly belie her,

'Vent. I thought not to difpleafe you ; I have done. 
Qg. You feem diiturb’d, my lord, [Coming up. 
Ant. A very trifle.

Retire, my love.
Vent. It was indeed a trifle.

He fent------
Ant. No more. Look how thou difobey’ft me ;

Thy life ihall anfwer it. * [Angrily.
Oft. Then ’tis no trifle.
Vent. [7i  05 .] ’T is-lefs, a very nothing : you too 

As well as I, and therefore ’tis no fecret. [fawit,
Ant. She favv it!
Vent. Yes : ihe faw yaving Dolalelld-—
Ant. Young Dolabella !
Vent. Young, I think him young, y

And handiome too ; and fo do others think him.
But what of that ? He went by your command,
Indeed ’tiu probable, with fome kind meffage ;
For ihe receiv’d it graciouily; flie fmil’d :
And then he grew familiar with her hand,
Squeez’d it, and worry’d it with ravenous kiffes;
She bluih’d, and figh’d, and fmil’d, and bluih’dagain 
At laft fiae' took occaiion to talk foftly.
* And brought her cheek up clofe, and lean’d on h is ;
* At which he whifper’d kifles back on hers;*
And then ike cry’d alcud, that constancy 
Should be rewarded.— This I faw and heard.

Ant. What woman was it, whom you heard and faw 
So playful with my friend !
Not Cleopatra ?

Vent. Ev’n ihe, my lord !
Ant.
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Ant. Mv Cleopatra ?
Vent. Your Cleopatra ;

Dolabella's Cleopatra :
Every man’s Cleopatra•

.¿for. ’Tis faife. 
f Vent. I do not He, my lord.

* Is this To ftrange ? Should miftreftes be left,
‘ And not provide againft a time of change ?
‘ You know ilie’s not much us’d to lonely nights,

* Ant. I ’ll think no more on’t.’
I know ’tis faife, and lee the plot betwixt you.
* You needed not have gone this way, Oft avia :
* What harms it you that Cleopatra'% juft ?
‘ She’s mine no more. I fee; and I forgive ; 
f Urge it no farther, love.

‘ Qdi. Are you concern’d 
c That file’s found faife ?

c Ant. I iliould be, were it fo ; 
c For tho’ ’tis paft, I would not chat the world 
‘ Should tax my former choice: that 1 lov’d one
* Of fo light note; but I forgive you both/

Vent. What lias my age deierv’d, that you ihould tliink- 
I would abiifeyour ears with perjury X 
If Heav’n be true, file’s faife- 

Ant. Tho’ Heav’n and earth 
Should witnefs-it, I ’ll not Believe her tainted.

Vent. I ’ll bring you then a witnefs - 
From hell to prove her fo. Nay, go not back;

[ Seeing A1 exas ju jl. ent erir.g, and flatting back.- 
For Hay you limit and fiiall.

Alex. What means my lord ?
Vent. T  o make you do what mo ft you hate ; fpeak;

* You are of Cleopatra's private counfel, [truth.
* O f her bed-counfel, her lafciyious hours ; 
r  Are confcious of each nightly change (he makes,
‘ And watch her, as Chaldeans do the moon,
4 Can tell what iigns fhe pafles through, what day/

Alex. My noble lord. ;
Vent. My molt illuftrious pandar,

No fine fet fpeech, no cadence, no turn’d periods,
But a plain home-fpun truth, is what I aik:
I did, myfelf, o’erhear your queen make love 
T o Dolabella. Speak; for I will know,

c  3 By



By your confeifion, what more pail betwixt 'em ;
How near the bus’nefs dr^ws to your employment; 
And when the happy hour.

Ant. Speak truth, Alexas, whether it offend 
Or pleafe Veniidius, care not, Juftify 
Thy injur'd queen from malice. Dare his worft.

4 Get, \AJtded\ See how he gives him courage, how he 
4 To find her faife ! and fhuts his eyes to truth, [fears 
4 Willing to be mifled V

Alex. As far as love may plead for woman's frailty, 
Urg'd by defert and greatnefs of the lover ;
So far (divine OSIâ via) may my queen 
Stand ev'n excus'd to you for loving him,
Who is your lord : fo far from brave Veniidius,
May her pail a ¿lions hope a fair report.

Ant, 'Tis well and truly fpoken : mark, Veniidius, 
Alex, To you, molt noble emperor, her ftrongpaffion 

Stands not excus'd, but wholly juftified.
Her beauty’s charms alone, without her crown,
From Ltd and Meroe drew the diftant vows 
Of iighing kings $ and at her feet were laid „
The fcepters of the earth, expos'd on heaps,
To chafe where fhe would reign;
She thought a Roman only could deferve her;
And, of all Romans, only Antony,
And, to be lefs than wife to you, difdain'd 
Their lawful paflion.

Ant, *Tis but truth.
Ahx, And yet tho’ love; and your unmatch'd defert. 

Have drawn her. from the due regard of honour,
At laft, Heav’n open'd her unwilling eyes 
To fee the wrongs Ihe offer'd fair Ottawa,
Whofe holy bed file lawlefsly ufurp'd.
T he fad effe&s of this unprofperous war,
Confirm'd thofe pious thoughts.

Vent, [Afide,] Oh, wheel you there ?
Obferve him now ; the man begins to mend,
And talk fubfiantial reafon. Fear not, eunuch,
The emperor has giv'n thee leave to {peak.

Alex. Fife had I never daf'd t'offend his ears 
With what the laft neceffity has urg'd 
On my f  Orfaken miftrefs; yet I mull not 
Prefume to /-ay her heart is wholly alter'd.

Ant.
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Ant. No, dare not for thy life, I charge thee, dare 

Not pronounce that fatal word.
Oa. Mull I bear this? Good Heav’n, afford me pa

tience ! [AJtde-
Vent. On, fweet eunuch ; my dear half man, proceed. 
Alex* Yet Dolabella

Has lov’d her long ; he, next my god-like lord, 
Deferves her beft ; and fhould ihe meet his paihon,
Reje^ed, as ihe is, by him ihe lov’d-----

Ant. Hence, from my fight, for I can bear no more ! 
Let furies drag thee quick to hell i each torturing hand 
Do thou employ, till Cleopatra comes,
Then join thou too, and help to torture her.

[Exit Aiexas thrujl out by Antony* 
Oa. ’Tis not well !

Indeed, my lord, ’tis much unkind to me.
To ihew this paiiion, this extreme concernment,
For an abandon’d faithlefs proftitute.

Ant.. Qaavia, leave me ! I am much diforder’d l 
Leave me, I fay !

O a . My lord!
Ant. I bid you leave me.

\ * Vmt. Obey him, madam ; belt withdraw a white*
* And fee how this will work.

‘ O a . Wherein have I offended yon, my lord,.
* That I am bid to leave you ? Am I falfe,
* Or infamous ? Am I a Cleopatra ?
1 Were I ihe,
* Bafe as Ihe is, you would not bid me leave you ;
* But hang upon my neck, take flight excufes,
* And fawn upon my falfhood.

‘ Ant. ’Tis too much;
c Too much, Oaa-uia /  I am prefl with forrows
* Too heayy to be borne, and yon add more !
* I would retire, and recoiled what’s left 
‘ O f man within, to aid me.

* Oa. You would mourn
* In private for your love, who has betray’d you.
‘ You did but half return to me, your kindnefs
* Linger’d behind with her. I  hear, my lord,
‘ You make conditions for her,
‘ And would include her treaty. Wond’rous proofs
* O f love to me !

C * * Ann



* Or are you turn’d a Dolabella too,
i And let, this fury Iooie ? 1 ~~

4 Vent. Oh, be advis’d,
* Sweet madam, and retire/

Ofi. Yes, I will go; but never to return*
4 You fiiall no more be haunted with this fury/
My lord, my lord, love will not always laft,
When urg’d with long unkindnefs and difdain.
Fake her again whom you prefer to m e;

She ikiys but to be call’d. Poor cozen’d man !
Let a feign’d parting give her back your heart,
Which a feign’d love firft g o t; for injur’d me,
Tho’ my juft fenfe of wrongs forbid my flay,
My duty ihall be yours.
To the dear pledges of our former love,
My tenderneis and care ihall be tranfer’d.
And Lhey ihall chear by turus my widow’d nights !
So take my lail farewel! for I defpair
To have you whole, and fcorn to take you half. [Exit.

Vent. I combat Heav’n, which Mails my beft defigtfs ! 
My lait attempts mult be to win her back; ,
But, Oh! 1 fear, in vain* . - \Exlt.

Anty Why was I fram’d with this plain honeft heart, 
Which knows not to difguife its griefs and weaknbfs, 
But bears its workings outward to the world? ,
I ihould have kept the mighty anguilh in, * ;
And forc’d a fmiie at Cleopatra*s faliliood ;
CSfamia had believ’d it, and Had ftaid*
But I am made a ihall ow-forded lire am, 
been to the bottom : all my clearnefs fcorn’d,
And all my faults expos’d—See where he comes

Enter Dolabella.
Who has prophan’d the facred name of friend,
And worn it into vilenefs! ;■
With how fecure a brow, andfpecious form 
He gilds the fecret villain ! fure that face - 
Was meant for ho nelly; but Heav’n mifmatch’d it, 
And furniih’d treafon out with nature’s pomp,
To make its work more eafy. 

m * DoL O my friend!’
Ant. Well, Dolabella, you perform’d my meflage ?
D el, I did, unwillingly. . . - i

Ant

* Ant. Are you my friend, Ventidius ?



Ant, Unwillingly ?
Was it fo hard for you to bear our parting ?
You ihould have wiih’d it,

DoL Why?-
Ant. Becaufe ycu love me.

And ihe receiv’d my meffage, with as true,
With as unfeign’d a forrow, as you brought it?

DoL She loves you ev’n to madnefs.
Ant* Oh ! I know it.

You, Dolabella, do not better know 
How much ihe loves me. And ihould I 
Forfake this beauty, this all perfect creature?

DoL I could not, were ihe mine.
Antr And yet you firfl: •

Perfuaded me* How come you alter’d fince ?
DoL I faid at firfl: I was not fit to go :

I could not hear her fighs, and fee her tears,
But pity mud prevail: and fo, perhaps,
It may again with you; for I have promis’d 
That ihe ihould take her laft farewel; and, 'fee, r 
She comes to claim my word.

Enter Cleopatra.
Ant, Falie Dolabella!
DoL What’s falie, my lord ?
Ant. Why Dolabella*s falfe,

And Cleopatra* s falfe ; both falfe and faithlefs.
Draw near, you well-join’d wickednefs, you ferpents, 
Whom I have in my kindly bofom warm’d,
Till I am ftuixg to death,

DoL My lord, have I 
Deferv’d to be thus us’d ?

Cleo. Can heav’n prepare 
A newer torment ? Can it find a curfe 
Beyond our feparation ?

Ant. Yes, if fate
Be juft, much greater: * Heav’n ihould be ingenious 
‘ In punilhing fuch crimes. The rolling ftone,
*' And gnawing vulture, were flight pains, invented
* When Jc*ue was young, and no examples known 

A O f mighty ills; but you have ripen’d fin
* To fuch a monftrous growth, ’twill pofe the gods 
' To find an equal torture.’ Two, two fuch !
Oh ! there’s ho farther’ pame, two fuch—to me,
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To me, who lock’d my foul within your breafts,
Had no defires, no joys, no life but you;
4 When half the globe was mine, I gave it you 
4 In dowry with my heart: I had no ufe,
4 No fruit of all, but you a friend and miftrefs 
Was what the world could give. O Cleopatra !
O Dolabella! how could you betray 
This tender heart, which with an infant fondnefs 
Lay lull’d betwixt your bofoms, and there flept 
Secure of injur’d faith ?

DoL If fhe has wrong’d you,
Heav’n, hell, and you revenge it.

Ant. If flie has wrong’d me !
4 Thou would’ft evade thy part of gu ilt; but fwear 
4 Thou lov’ft not her.

* DoL Not fo as I love you.
4 Ant. Not fo ! fwear, fwear, I fay, thou doilnot love 
4 DoL No more than friendihip will allow. [her* 
4 Ant. No more ?

4 Friendihip allows thee nothing : thou art perjur’d— —̂* 
4 Ana yet thou didft not fwear thou lov’ft her n o t;
4 But not fomuch, no more, O trifling hypocrite ! 
f Who durft not own to her thou doft not love,
■ Nor own to me thou doft!’ Ventidius heard i t ;
Ottanjia faw it.

Cleo. They are enemies.
Ant. Alcxas is not fo : he, he confeft i t ; 

lie, who, next hell, bell; knew it, he avow’d it.
Wh y d o I feek a proof b eyond y our fe 1 f  ? [7i? D el >
You whom 1 font to bear my laftiarewel,
Return'd to plead her flay.

Do/. What ihall I anfwer? '
If lo have lov’d be guilt, then I have finn’d ;
But if to have repented of that love 
Can waih away my crime, I have repented.
Yet, if J have offended pail fergivenefs,
Let her not buffer : ihe is innocent,

‘ Cleo. Ah, what will not a woman do who loves f 
' What means will ihe refufe, to keep that heart 
‘ Where all her joys are.plac’d ! ’Twas I encourag’d,
4 ’Twas I blew up the fire that fcorch’d his foul,.
* To make you jealous; and by that regain you.
* But all in vain ; I could not counterfeit:
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* In fpite of all the dams, my love broke o’er,
4 And drown’d my heart again ; fate took th’ occafion ;
* And thus one minute’s feigning has deftroy’d 
4 My whole life’s truth.’

Ant. Thin cobweb arts of fallhood;
Seen, and broke through at frit.

DoL Forgive your miftrefs.
Cleo. Forgive your friend.
‘ Ant. You have convinc’d yourfelves.

‘ You plead each other’s caufe : what witnefs haveyoff^
* That you but meant to raife my jealoufy ?

‘ Cleo. Ourfelves and Heav’n.
‘ Ant. Guilt witneiles for guilt. Hence, love and friend*

‘ You have no longer place in human breads, [ihipl 
‘ Thefe two have driv’n you out : avoid ray light;
' I wou’d not kill the man whom I have lov’d ;
‘ And cannot hurt the woman ; but avoid me,
‘ I do not know how long I can be tame;
‘ For, if I day one minute more to think 
‘ H ow l am wrong’d, my ju dice and revenge
* Will cry fo loud within me, that my pity 
4 Will not be heard for either.

‘ DoL Heaven has but 
‘ Our forrow for our fms; and then delights 
‘ To pardon erring man : fweet mercy feems / -
‘ Its darling attribute, which limits judice :
* As if there were degrees in infinite ;
4 And infinite ŵ ould rather want perfection,
4 Than puniih to extent.’

Ant. I can forgive -
A foe; but not a miftrefs, and a friend :
Treafon is there in its mod horrid fhapc, ,
Where truil is greated ; 4 and the foul rcfign’d 
4 Is itabb'd by its own guards.7 I’ll hear no more ; 
Hence from my fight, for ever.

Cko. How ? for ever 1 .
I cannot go one moment from your light,
And mud I go for ever ?
My joys, my only joys are center’d here :
What place have I to go to ? My own kingdom ?
That 1 have loll for you : or to the Romans ?
They hate me for your fake. Or mult I wander 
The wide world o’er, a heiplefs, baniih’d woman ?
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Banifh’d for love of you; baniih’d from you ;
Ay, there’s the banifhment! Oh! hear m e ; hear me, 
With ftridteft juilice; for I beg no favour;
And if I have offended you, then kill me,
But do not baniih ine.

Ant, I muft not hear you.
I have a fool within me takes your part;
But honour flops my ears.

4 Clso* For pity hear me !
* Would you caft off a flaye who follow’d you,
'  Who crouch’d beneath your fpurn ?—He has no pity !
* See, if he gives one tear to my departure ;
* One look, one kind farewel: O, iron heart!
r Let all the gods look'down, and judge betwixt us,
* If  he did ever love !

‘ Ant. No more: Alexas!
€ Dol. A perjur’d villain!
* Ant. \To Cleo.] Your Alexas ! yours !
* Cleo. O h ! ?twas his p lo t: his ruinous defign

* T ’engage you in my love byjealoufy.
1 Hear him ; confront him with m e/ let him fpeak.

* Ant. I have ) I have.
4 Clto. And if he clear me not.—
‘ Ant. Your creature! one who hangs upon your

* Watches your eye, to fay or to unfay [fmiles !
'  What’er you pleafe.’ I am not to be mov’d.

Cleo. Then muft we part? Farewel, my cruel lord. 
T h ’ appearance is againft me ; and I go,
Unjuitify’d, for ever from your fight.
How I have lov’d, you know: how yet I love,
My ¿>nly comfort is, I know myfelf:
I love you more, ev’n now you are unkind,
Than, when you lov’d me moft ; fo well, fo truly,
T il never drive againft i t ; but die pleas’d 
To think you once were mine.

Ant. Good Heay’n, they weep at parting.
Mull I weep too ? Tjiat calls ’em innocent,
I mud not weep; add yet I mud, to think 
That I mud not forgive—-—
Live ; but live wretched, Tis'buTjufl^yqu fhould,
Who made me fo: live from each other’̂  fight;
Let me not hear you meet. Set all the eafth,
And all the feas, betwixt your funder’d lcives :

l
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View nothing common but the fun and Ikies:
Now, all take feveral ways;

And each ydur own fad fate with mine deplore;
That you were falfe, and I could truft no mcfre.

[Exeunt federally* *
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S C E N E, the temple*

Enter Cleopatra, Charmion, and Iras.
* Char. P  E jufler, Heav’n ! fuch virtue punifh’d thus

X j  ‘ Will make us think that chance rules all 
above,

4 And fhuiHed, with a random hand, the lots
* Which man is forc’d to draw/

Cleo. I could tear out thefe eyes that gain’d his heart, 
And had net pow’r to keep it. Oh, the curie 
Of doting on, ev’n when I find it dotage !
Bear witnefs, gods, you heard him bid me go;
You, whom he mock’d with imprecating vows
O f promis’d faith-----I ’ll die, I will not bear it.
‘ You may hold me—

* [She pulls out her dagger, and they hold her. 
4 But I can keep my breath : I  can die iujward,
‘ And choak this love/

Enter Alexas.
4 Iras. Help, O Alexas, help!

* The queen grows defperate, her foul druggies in her,; 
‘ With all the agonies of love and rage,
4 And drives to force its paffage.

4 Cleo, Let me go/
Art thou there, traitor!------Oh,
Oh for a little breath, to vent my rage !
‘ Give, give me way, and let me loofe upon him / 

Alex. Yes, I deferve it, for my ill-tim’d truth.
‘ Was it for me to prop
* The ruins of ..a falling majefty ?
* To place myfelf beneath the mighty flaw,
‘ Thus to be crufii’d, and pounded into atoms,
4 By its e’envhelir.ing weight ? ’Tis too prefuming 
‘ For fubje£U* to yreferye that wilful pow’r

4 Which



'  Which courts its own de lira ¿lion.5
Cho. I would reafon *

More calmly with you. Did you not o’er-rule,
And force my plain, direct, and open love,
Into thefe crooked paths of jealoufy ?
Now, what’s th’ event ? Ottawa is remov’d ;
But Cleopatra banifti’d '  Thou, thou, villain,
' Haft pulh’d my boat to open fea; to prove,
' At my fad coft, if  thou canll fleer it back.
'  It cannot be; I ’m loft too far ; I ’m ruin’d :
* Hence, thouimpoftor, traitor, monfter, devil —
* I can no more : thou, and my griefs, have funk
* Me down fo !o\^, that I want voice to curfe thee.

* Alsx, Suppofe fome fhip wreck’d feamen near the 
fhore,

* Dropping and faint, with climbing up the cliff,
' I f ,  from above, fome charitable hand

Pull him to fafety, hazarding himfelf 
'T o  draw the other’s weight; would he look back
* And curfe him for his pains ? The cafe is yours ; ;
'  But one ftep more, afcd you have gain’d the height*

4 Cho. Sunk, never more to rife.
Alex. ‘ Ottawa's gone, and Dolalella banifh’d.’ 

Believe me, madam, Antony is yours.
His heart was never loft; but ftarted off 
To jealoufy, love’s laft retreat and covert;
Where it lies hid in ihades, watchful in filenCe*
And liil’ning for the found that cails it back.
Some other, any man, ’tis fo advanc’d,
May perfect this unfiniih’d work, which £
(Unhappy only to myfelf) have left 
So eafy to his hand.

Cleo. Look well thou do’t ; elfe —■
Alex. Elfe, what your filence threatens—Antony 

Is mounted up the Pharos ; from whofe turret,
He Hands furveying our AEgyptian gallies,
Engag’d with C&faAs fleet: now death, or conqueft i  
i f  the firft happen, fate acquits my promife,
I f  we o’ercome, the conqueror is yours.

[A ¿liftant jhout within- 
Char, Have comfort, madam: Did you mark th a t' 

ihout f Second pout nearer,
Iran
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Iras» Hark ; they redouble it.
Alex» ’Tis from the port.

Thqloudnefs ihows it near. Good news, kind Heav’as.
* Cleo. Ofiris make it fo.’

Enter Serapion,
Ser. Where, where’s the queen ?
* Alex» How frightfully the holy coward flares !

* As if not yet recover’d of th’ aflault,
4 When all his gods, and what’s more dear to him,
4 His ofFrings, were at flake.’

Ser. O horror, horror!
AEgypt has been ; the latefl hour is come.
The queen of nations from her ancient feat 
Is funk for ever in the dark abyfs:
Time has unroll’d her glories to the lafl,
And now clos’d up the volume.

Cleo. Be more plain :
Say, whence thou cam’ft, (though fate is in thy face; 
Which from thy haggard eyes look wildly out,
And threatens ere thou fpeak’ft.)
- Ser. I came from P&aros ;

From viewing (fpareme, and imagine it)
‘Our land’s lafl hope, your navy——

Cleo. Vanquilh’d?
Ser. No,

They fought not.
Cleo» Then they fled.
Ser. Nor that. I faw,

With Antony, your well-appointed fleet
Row o u t ; and thrice he wav’d his hand on high,
And thrice with chearful cries they ihouted back ;

4 ’Twas then, falie Fortune, like a fawning flrumpet,
* About to leave the bankrupt prodigal,
‘ With a diffenibled futile would kifs at parting,
4 And flatter to the lafl the well-tim’d oars 
Now dipt from every bark, now fmoothly run 
To meet the foe ; and foon, indeed, they met,
But not as foes. In few we faw their caps 
On either fide thrown u p : the ¿Egyptian gallies. 
Receiv’d like friends, paft through, and fell behind 
The Roman rear ; and now, they ail come forward, 
And ride within the port.

z Cleo.



Cleo. Enough Serapton; ,
I’ve heard my doom. This needed not, you gods: :  
When I loft Antony y your work was done.
* ’T isb u t fuperfluous malice.* Where’s my lord ?
How bears he this laft blow ?

Ser. His fury cannot be.exprefs’d by words : - 
Thrice he attempted headlong to have fall’ll 
Full on his foes, and aim’d at Cafar’s galley :
Witheld, he raves on you, cries, he’s betray’d. *
Should he now find you-----

Alex. Shun him, feek your fafety,
Till you can clear your innocence.

Cleo. I ’ll flay.
Alex. You muft n o t; hafte ytn  to the monument, 7 

While I make fpeed to Cafar.
Cleo. Ceefar. No,

I have no bufinefs with him.
Alex. I can work him,

To fpare your life, and let this madman perifh.
Cleo. Bafe, fawning wretch ! wouldft thou betray himr 

Hence from my fight, I will not hear a traitor; [too ? 
’Twas thy defign brought all this ruin oa us.
Serapicfts thou art honeft; counfel me :
But hafte, each moment’s precious-.

Ser. Retire ; you muft not yet fee Antony.
He who began this mifchief,
?Tis juft he tempt the danger : let him clear you ;
And, fmce he offer’d you his fervile tongue,
To gain a poor precarious life from Cafar,
Let him expofe that fawning eloquence,
And fpeak to Antony.

Alex. O Heav’ns! I dare no t :
I meet my certain death.

Cleo. Slave, thou deferv’ft it.
Not that I fear my lord will I avoid him ;
I know him noble : When he banifh’d me,
And thought me falfe, he fcorn’d to take my life :
But I ’ll be juftify’d, and then die with him.

Ahx. O pity me, and let me follow you.
Cleo. To death, if thou Itir hence. Speak, if  thou 

can’ft,
Now for thy life, which bafely thou would fave,

While
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While mine I prize at this. Come, good Scrapion.
[Exeunt Cleo. Ser> Char, and \r&$* 

Alex. Oh L that I lefs cou’d fear to lofe this bein£* 
Which, like a fnow-ball, in my coward hand,
The more ’tis grafp’d, the failer melts away.
Poor reafon ! What a wretched aid art thou !
For ftill, in Ipite of thee,
Thefe two long lovers, foul and body, dread 
Their final reparation. Let me think :
What can I fay, to fave myfelf from death ?
No matter what becomes of Ckopara.

Ant. Which way ? Where ?
Kent*. This leads to th’ monument.
Alex. Ah me ! I hear him : yet Pm unprepar’d,

My gift of lying’s gone ;
And this court-devil, which I fo oft have rais’d, 
Forfakes me at my need. I dare not itay ;
Yet cannot go far lienee. [Exit»

Enter Antony and Ventidius.
Ant. O happy C&far ! thou hail men to lead;

Think not ’tis thou hail conquer’d Antoity ;
But Rome has conquer’d JEgypt. Pm betray’d*

* Vent. Curfe on this treacherous train l ' *
* Their foil and Heaven infcfl’em all with bafenefs :
‘ And their young fouls come tained to the world
*' With the firfl breath they draw.

c Ant. T h’ original villain fure no god created »
* He was a hailard of the .Sun\ by Nile ;
* Ap'dintoiman; with all his mother’s mud
* Crufted about his foul.’

Vent. The nation is
One univerfal traitor; and their queen 
The very fpirit and extract of ’em all,

/Anti Is there yet left ■; « .
A poffibility of aid and valour ? p .;
Is there one god unfworn to my deflru&ion ?
* The leail unmorrag’d hope P For, if there be, 
Methinks I cannot fail beneath the fate
O f fuch a boy as Cafar>.
* The world’s one half is yet in Antony ;
* And from each limb of it that’s hew’d away,,
* The foul comes! back to m e/
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Vent. There yet remain 
Three legions in the town. The Iaft affault 
Lopt off the reft. If death be your defign,
As I muftwiihit now, thefe are fufficient 
To make a heap about us of dead foes ;
An honeft pile for burial.

Ant. They’re enough.
We’ll not divide our ftars; but fide “by fide 
Fight emulous, and with malicious eyes 
Survey each other’s a£ls: 4 So every death
* Thou giv’ft, I ’ll take on me, as a juft debt,
*. And pay thee back a foul.*
r Vent. Now you ftiall fee I love you. * Not a word

* Of chiding mofe.3 By my few hours of life,
I am fo pleas’d w:th this brave Roman fate,
That I would not be Caj'ary to outlive you.
When we put off this fleih, and mount together,
Lihall be ihown to all th’ etherial crowd ;
Lo, this is he who dy’d with Antony.

Ant. Who knows but we may pierce through all their 
troops,

And reach my veterans yet? ’Tis worth the tempting,
4 T ’ o’erleap this gulf of fate,
4 And leave your wand’ringdeftinies behind.’

Enter Alexas, trembling•
Vent, See, fee, that villain 1 

See 4 Cleopatra ftampt upon that face, -
* With all her cunning, all her arts of fallhood !
* How ihe looks out through thofe diliembling eyes! 
How he has fet his count’nance for deceit;
And promifes a lie, before he fpeaks!
Let me difpatch him firft. [Drawings

4 Alex. O fpare me, fpare me.’
Ant. Hold; he’s not worth your killing. On thy life, 

(Which thou may’ll keep, becaufe I fcorn to take it)
No fyllable to juftify thy queen;
Save thy bafe tongue its office.

Alex. Sir, ihe’s gone,
Where ihe ihall never be molefted more 
By love or you.

Ant. Fled to her Dolabella !
Pie, traitor, I revoke my promife, die. [Going to kill him- 

O hold, ihe is not fled.
Ant*
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Ant. She is. My eyes 
A re open to her falfhood. My whole life 
Has been a golden dream of love and friendihip :
But, now I wake, I ’m like a merchant, rous’d 
From loft repofe, to fee his velTel finking,
And all his wealth call o’er. Ingrateful woman !
Who follow’d me, but as the fwallow fummer,
* Hatching her young ones in my kindly beams,
* Singing her ilatt’nes to my morning wake 
But, now my winter comes, ihe fpreads her wings,
And feeks the fpring of Cafar.

Alex. Think not fo :
Her fortunes have, in all things, mixt with yours.
Had fhe betray’d her naval force to Rente,
How eafily might ihe have gone to Ca/ar,
Secure by fuch a bribe !

Vent. She fent it firft,
To be more welcome after.

Ant. 5Tis too plain ;
Elfe wou’d Ihe have appear’d to clear herfelf. v 

Alex. i Too fatally ihe h a s i h e  could not bear 
To be accus’d by you; but ihut herfelf 
Within her monument: look’d down and figh’d ; 
While, from her unchang’d face, the filent tears 
Dropt, as they had not leave, but Hole their parting. 
Some undiftinguifh’d words ihe inly murmur'd;
At lail ihe rais’d-her eyes, and with fuch looks,
As dying Lticrece caft— •

Ant, My heart forebodes"*»»^
Vent. c All for the beft/ G oon.
Alex. She fnatch’d her poniard,

And, ere we could prevent the fatal blow,
Plung’d it within her breaft: then turn’d to me;
Go, bear my lord, faid ihe, my lail farewel,
And aik him, if  he yet fufpedt my faith.
More ihe was faying, but death rufh’d betwixt.
She half pronounc’d your name with her laft breath, 
And bury’d half within her.

Vent. Heav’n be prais’d.
r Ant. Then art thou innocent, my poor dear love ?
And art thou dead ?
Oh, thofe two words! their found ihould be divided * 
fiadft thou been falfe, and dy’d ; or hadft thou liv’d,

And
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And hadilbeen true—But innocence and death!
This ihows not well above. Then what am 1 ?
The murderer of this truth, this innocence!
Thoughts cannot form themfelves in words fo horrid
As can exprefs my guilt !

Vent, Xs’t come to this ? The gods have been too gra- 
And thus you thank ’em for’t. [cious;

Ant. \l'o Alex.] Why ftay’ft thou here ?
4 Is it for thee to fpy upon my foul,
4 And fee its inward mourning? Get thee hence:*
Thou art not worthy to behold what now 
Becomes a Roman emperor to perform,

4 Alex. He loves her ftill : -, [AJïdc*
1 His grief betrays it. Good ! the joy to find 
4 She’s yet alive, compleats the reconcilement;
4 Tve lav’d mÿfelf, and her. But, O the Romans !
4 Fate comes too fail upon my wit,
4 Hunts me too hard, and meets me at each double.'

[Exit*
Vent. Wou’d ilie haddy’d a little fooner tho*,

Before QBavia went ; you might have treated ; .
Now 'twill look tame, and wou’d not be receiv’d. 
Come, roufe yourfelf^,and let’s die vvàrm.together.,

4 Ant. I  will not fight : there’s no more work for tyar,. 
4 The bufinejs of my angry hours is done..

* V e n t is at your gate,
4 Ant. Why, let him enter :

4 He’s welcome now.
4 Vent. What lethargy has crept into your foul ?..
4 Ant. 5Tis but a fcorn of life, and juft delire,

4 To free myfeif from bondage.
4 Vent. Do it bravely.
Ant. ‘ I wiir; butnot by fighting.’ O VentidiusX 

What ihould I fight for now ? My queen Is dead.
I was but great for her ; my pow’r,. my empire,.
Were but my merchandiie to buy her love ;
And conquer’d kings, my faftors. Now fhe’s dead,.. 
Let G afar take the world—
4 An empty circle, fmee the jewel’s gone 
4 Which made it worth my ftrife my being’s naufeous 
4 For all the bribes of life are gone-away.*

Vent» Wou’d you be taken?
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Ant. Yes, I wou’d be taken :

But, as a Roman ought, dead, my Ventidiu?\
* For I ’ll convey my foul from Cesfor's reach,
* And lay down life myfelf. ?Tis time the world
* Shou’d have a lord, and know whom to obey,
* We too have kept its homage in fufpence,
* And bent the globe on whofe each fide we trod,
* T ill it was dinted inwards. Let him walk
* Alone upon’t ;  Fm weary of my part*
* My torch is out; and the world Hands before me 
< Like a black defart at th’ approach of night;
‘ m  lay me down, and ftray no farther on.

Vent. * I could be griev’d ;
* But that I ’ll not out-live you.* Ch life your deaths 
For, T have feen him in fuch various feapes,
I care not which I take : I ’m only troubled,
The life I bear is worn to fuch a rag,
*Tis fcarce worth giving. I could wife, indeed, 
We threw it from us with a better grace ;
That,, like two lions taken in the toils,
W e might, at lead, thnillout our paws and woun4 
The 'hunters that inclofe us.

* Ant. I have thought on’t ;
* Ventidius, you muft live.

* Vent. I mull not, fir,
* Ant. Wilt thou not live, to fpeak feme good of me P

* To Hand by my fair fame, and guard th5 approach^
* From the ill tongues of men ?

* Vent. Who feall guard mine
* For living after you ?

* Ant., Say, I command it.
* Vent. If  we die well, our deaths will fpeak thetnfelves^

* And need n^living witnefs.*
Ant. Thou haft lov’d me,

And fain I would reward thee. I muft die;
Kill me, arid take the merit of my death 
To make thee friends with Ceefar.

Vent. Thank your kindnefs.
You faid I lov’d you; and, in recompence,
You bid me turn a traitor! Did I think
You would have us’d me thus! that I fhottld die
With a hard thought of you !

Anh



Ant, Forgive me, Roman.
Since I have heard of Cleopatra*% death,
My reafon bears no rule upon my tongue,
But lets my'thoughts break all at random out.
I ’ve thought better; do not deny me twice.

Vent. By Heav’n I will not,
Let it not be ri outlive you.

Ant, Kill me firft,
And then die thou; for ’tis but juft thou ferve 
Thy friend, before thyfelf.

Vent. Give me your hand—
We foon lhall meet again. Now, farewel, emperor.

[Embrace*
Methinks that vyord’s too cold to be my laft:
Since death fweeps all deftin&ions, farewel, friend. 
That’s all—
I will not make a bufinefs of a trifle 
And yet I cannot look on you and kill you.
Pray tu'rn your face.

Ant. I do: Strike home be fure.
Vent. Home, as my Avoid will reach. [Kills himfelf* 
Aht, O thou miftak’f t!

That wound was none of thine: give it me back.
Thou robb’ft me of my death.

Vent♦ Ido indeed;
But, think, ’tis the firft time I e’er deceiv’d you;
If  that may plead my pardon. And you, gods, 
'Forgive me, if  you w ill; for I  die perjur’d,
Rather than kill my friend. r [files*

Ant. Farewel! ev7er my leader, ev’n In death!
My queen and thou have got the ftart of me;
And I ’m the lag of honour.----- Gone fo foon !
is  death no more! f He us’d him cai*elefly,
* With a familiar kindnefs : ere he khilllk’d,
‘ Ran to the door, and took him in.his arms,
* As who ihould fay, you're welcome at all hours,
c A friend need give no warning—Books had fpoil’d him,
* For all the learn’d are cowards by profeflion.’
*Tis not worth
My further thought; for death, for ought I  know',
Is but to think no more. Here’s to be iatisfy’d.

[ Fails on his fajorA
I ’ve mifs’d my heatt—O unperforming hand!

Thou
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Thou never couldil have err’d in a worfe time,
* My fortune jades me to the lad; and death,
4 Like a great man, takes ftate and m akes me wait 
4 For my admittance’—— [Trampling within* 
Some perhaps from Cafar!
4 If he ihould find me living, and fufpett
* That I play’d booty with my life !’ Fllmend
M y work, ere they can reach me. [Rifes upon his knees* 

Enter Cleopatra. Charm ion, and Iras.
Cleo. Where is my lord ? Where is he ?
* Char. There he lies, , . <

‘ And dead Ventidius by him. ; - , ;
Cleo,* J&y fears were prophets! I am come too late! 

O that accurs’d Alenas l  [Runs to him*
Ant. Art thou living ?

Or am I dead before I knew, and thou 
The firit kind ghoil that meets me ?

‘ Cleo. Help me feat him !
4 Send quickly, fend for help ! [fthey place him in a chair*

4 Ant. I am anfwer’d. * >
4 We live both. Sit thee down, my Cleopatra \

IT1 make the moil I can of life, to flay
* A moment more with thee.’

Cleo. How is it with you ?
Ant,. ’T.is as with a m an ............. . ,

Removing in a hurry; all pack’d up*
But one dear jewel that his haile forgot;
And he, fop* hat returns upon the fpur :
So I come back for thee.

Cleo, Too long, ye Heay’ns, you have been cruel to
0  new be kind, and give me back * [me!
His fleeting life.

Ant, It will not be, my love !
1 keep my foul by force.
Say but thou art not falfe.

Cleo, ’Tis now too late
To fay Pm true: I 511 prove it, and die with you. 
Unknown to me, Alexas feign’d my death ;
Which, when I knew, I hailed to prevent 
This fatal confequence. My fleet betray’d 
Both you and me.

Ant, And Dolahella-------- -
Cho, Scarce elteem’d before he lov’d ; but hateinow.

Ait*
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Ant. Enough! my life’s not long enough for more* 
Thou fay-11 thou wilt come after; I  believe thee ;
For I can now believe whatever thou fay’ll,
That we may part more kindly.

Cleo. tw ill come:
Doubt ribt, my life, PH come, and quickly too!
Cafar fhall triumph o’er no part of thee.
-  Ant. But grieve not, while thou ftay’ft,
My laft difeftrous times :
Think we have had a clear and glorious day;
And Heav’n did kindly to delay the ftorm 
Juft till our clofe of evening. Ten years love,
And not a moment loft,-but all improv’d 
To th’ utmoft joys! What ages have we liv’d !
And now to die each others! and, fo dying,
While hand in hand vve walk in groves below,
Whole troops of lovers ghofts Ihall flock about us,
And all the train be ours.
1 Cleo. Your words are like the notes of dying fwans, 

Too fweet to laft. Were there fo many hours 
For your unkindnefs, and not one for love !

Ant. No, not a minute—This one kifs—more worth 
Than all I leave to Ctffar.—— [pies.

Cleo. O tell me fo again!
* And take ten thoufand kiffes for that word’ — —
My lord! my lord! Speak, if  you yet have being !
Sigh to me if you cannot fpeak! or caft
One look; do any thimg that ihows you liv£.

Iras. He’s gone too far to hear you,
4 And this you fee, a lump of fenfelefs clay,
* The leavings of a foul.’

Char. Remember, madam,
He charg’d you not to grieve*

Cleo. And I ’ll obey him.
I have not lov’d a Roman, not to know
What ihould become his wife—his wife, my Charmidn f
For’tis to that high title I afpire ;
And now I ’ll not die lefs. * Let dull 0 3 a*via 
4 Survive to mourn him dead: my noble fate 
4 Shall knit-our fpoufals with a tie too itrong 
4 For Roman laws to break*’

Iras. Will you then die?
- • Cko,
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Cleo. Why ihouldft thou make that queftion ? ,,
Tly both, and bring the cure of all our ills.

4 Iras. Ctejar is merciful.---------
4 Cleo. Let him be fo

4 To thofe that want his mercy : my poor lord 
4 Made no fuch cov’nant with him, to fpare me 
4 When he was dead. Yield me to C&far's pride !
4 What, to be led in triumph thro* the ftreets,
4 A fp eftacle to bafe Pie bean eyes;
4 Wliiie fome deje&cd friend of Antony*s,
4 Clofe in a corner, fhakes his head, and mutters 
4 A'fecret curfe on her that ruin’d him— —
4 Til none of that--------

4 Char. Whatever you refolve 
4 Pll follow ev’n to death.

4 Iras. I only fear’d
4 For you ; but more ihould fear to live without you.

4 Cleo. Why now ’tis as it ihould be. Quick, my friends, 
4 Difpatch ; ere this, the town’s in C&far*s hands:
4 My lord looks down concern’d and fears my ftay,
4 Left I ihould be furpriz’d ;
4 Keep him not waiting for his love too long.
* You, Cbar7niony bring my crown and richeft jewels,
4 With ’em the wreath of viflory I made 
4 (Vain augury!) for him who lies now dead;
4 You, Irasy bring the cure of all our ills.’

Iras. The afpicks, madam ?
Cleo. Mufti bid you twice ? [*  x. Char, and Iras.

’Tis fweet to die, when they would force life on me.
To ruih into the dark abode of death,
44 And meet my level*
4 And feize him hrft ! if he be like my love,
4 He is not frightful fure!
4 We’re now alone, in fecrecy and filence;
4 And is not this like lovers? I may kifs 
4 Thefe pale, cold lips—QBavia does not fee me ;
4 And, Oh ! ’tis better far to have him thus,
4 Than fee him in her arms P----- O welcome, welcome*

Enter Charmion and Iras, with the afpicks, lAc.
4 Char. What muft be done?
4 Cleo. Short ceremony, friends;

4 But yet it muft be decent. Firft, this laurel 
4 Shall crown my hero’s head: he fell not bafely,

D 4 Nor
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* Nor left his fhield behind him. Only thou
* Couldfl triumph o'er thyfelf; and thou alone 
< Wert worthy to triumph.

4 Char. To what end
* Thefe enfigns of your pomp and royalty?

4 Cleo. Dull, that thou a rt! why, ’tis to meet my love;
* As when I faw him firfl on Cydno*s bank,
* All fparkling like a goddefs; fo adorn’d,
4 I’ll find him once again: my fecond fpoufals 
4 Shall match my firil, in glory. Haile, hafie, both,
4 And drefs the bride of Antony !

‘ Char, ’Tis done.
4 Cleo. Now fetme by my lord. I claim this place; 

f For I mull conquer C&far too, like him,
4 And win my fhare o’th’worid. Hail, you dear relicks 
1 Of my immortal love !
4 O h ! let no impious hand remove you hence;
4 But reft for ever here: let Egypt give
* His death that peace, which it deny’d his life*
* Reach me the caiket.

4 Iras. Underneath the fruit the afpick lies.’
Cleo. Welcome, thou kind deceiver!

[Putting ajide the leaves . 
Thou belt of thieves; who, with an ealy key,
D.ofl open life, and, unperceiv’d by us,
Ev’n Heals us from ourfelves : 4 difcharging fo 
4 Death’s dreadful office, better than himfelf,
4 Touching our limbs fo gently into ilumber,
4 That death Hands by, deceiv’d by his own image,
4 And thinks himfelf but ileep.’

Ser. The queen, where is lhe ? [Within.
The town is yielded, Cafar's at the gates.

Cleo. He comes too late t’invade the rights of death. 
Haile, hafle, my friend, and roufe the ferpent’s fury.

[Holds out her arm, and draws it back. 
Coward fleih------ —
Would’H thouconfpire with C&far, to betray me,
As thou wert none of mine ? I’ll force thee to’t,
And not be fent by him,
But bring myfelf, my foul to Antony.

[Turns afidtj and then Jhows bet arm bloody. 
Take? he nee: the work is done.

Ser.



Ser. Break ope the door,
And guard the traitor well.

* Char. The next is ours. 
e Iras. Now Charmion, to be worthy

* Of our great queen and miftrefs.’ [They apply the afpicks*
Cleo. Already, death, I feel thee in my veins ;

I go with fuch a will to find my lord,
That we lhali quickly meet.
A heavy numbnefs creeps thro* every limb,
And now ’tis at my head : my eye-lids, fall,
And my dear love is vaniihed in a mift !é
‘ Where lhali I find him, where ? O turn me to him !
‘ And lay me on his breaft’----- Cæfar, thy worft;
Now part us, if thou can ft. [Dies,
[Iras Jinks down at her feet and dies ; Charmion ftands be

hind her chair, as drejjing her head.
Enter Serapion*, two Priefts. Alexas bound, and Egyptians.

2 Prteft. Behold, Serapion, what havock death has 
« , Ser, ’Twas what I fear’d. * [made!
( Charmion; is this well done ?

f Char. Yes, %$ well done, and like a queen, thé lafl
* O f her great race: I follow her. [Sz/zij do*um and dies.

* Alex, ’Tis true,
* She has done well : much better thus to die,
‘ Than live to make a holy-day in RomeI

Ser. See how the lovers lie in ftate together,
As they were giving laws to half mankind.
T h ’ impreffion of a fmile left in her face,
Shows ihe dy’d pleas’d with him for whom Ihe liv’d, 
And went to charm him in another world.
C œ far's juft entering; grief has now no leifure.
Secure that villain, as our pledge of fafety,
To grace th’ imperial triumph. Sleep, bleft pair, 
Secure from human chance, long ages out,
While all the florins of fate fly o’er your tomb ;

And Fame to late pofterity fliall tell,
No lovers liv’d fo great, or dy’d fb well. [Exeunt,
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p O E T S ,  like difput ants, when reafons fa il,
* Have one Jure refuge left; and that’s to rail,
Fop, coxcomb, fool, are thunder’d thro’ the pit: 
And this is all their equipage of wit.
We wonder how the devil this diff erence grows, 
Betwixt cur fools in verfe, and yours in profe :
For, \faith, the quarrel rightly underßood,
’Tis civil war with their own fieflj and blood.
The thread-bare author hates thegawdy coat ;
And/<'wears at the gilt coach, butj wears a foot:
For *tis oljer-v'd of every fcribbling man,
He grows a fop as faß  as e’er he can ;
Prunes up, and afks the oracle his glafs,
I f  pink or purple befi becomes his face,
For our poor wretch, he neither rails nor prays;
Nor likes your w it, jufi as you'like hü plays,
He has not yet jo much of Mr, Bayes.
He does his beß, and i f  he cannot pleafe,
Would quietly fue out his writ of eafe.
Yet, i f  he might his own grand jury call, ; ß  
By the fa ir fex he begs to ßand or fall.
Let CsefarV pow’r the men’s ambition move,
But grace you him who loß the world for love*
Yet i f  fome antiquated lady jay,
The laß age is not copy’d in his play; ;
Heav’n help the man who for that face muß drudge,, 
Which only has the wrinkles of a judge.
Let not the young and beauteous join with thofe ;
For fhouldyou raife fuch numerous hofis of foes,
Young wits and fparks he too his aid muß call,
’Tis more than one man’s work to pleafe you alL
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London, Feb* *4, 1777.
*This play is partly a tranflàtion* and partly an imi~ 

tation of the celebrated M a h o m e t  of Voltaire, the 
firft four afts compofed by the Rev* Mr* Miller, and 
the laft by thé late Dr. Hoadlej, a gentleman emi
nent for his dramatic talents* It palled thro’ two 
editions* during the run of its being afted in the 
years 1743 and 1744« and has fince received fonte 
»Iterations by David Garrick* Ef<j.



D edication to the F irst E dition.

T o  the Right Honourable

E D W A R D  S O U T H W E L L , E s q .

S I R*

IT  was the delign of my deceafëd huiband to have 
prefented this piece to You ; as it was always my 

duty and inclination to obey his commands whilft 
Jiving, fo I ftill find a fecret fatisfattion (though af
ter his death) in performing what he intended.

T h at he might not put a trifle into your hands, he 
waited for the opinion of the town ; and now that 
has been favourable, it has fallen to my difconfolate 
office to make the melancholy offering.

In  my unfortunate circumftances, it cannot be ex- 
petted (though I were capable) that I Ihould fpeak 
either to the merits of the piece or of the patron ; 
the former may pofflbly want a recommendation to 
the world, but I have often heard my huiband fay the 
latter did not.

W hat I have more to add is, that you would be 
pleafed to receive this as the laft teftimony of his 
cfteem and gratitude, from the hands of his

Difconfolate wife,

D o r o th y  M i l l e r #
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rT*Q point méat lengths credulity has run,
^  What ccunjels jhaken, and what fiâtes undone ; 
What hellifn jury wings tlï enthujiafi's rage.
And makes the troubled earth me tragic fiage j 
What blafphemies imf ofiure dares advance,
And builds what terrors on weak ignorance ;
Howj raud alone rage to religion binds,
And makes a Pandemonium oj' our minds ;
Our Gallic Bard, jir'd 'ivitb thefe glorious view s y 
Firfi to his Crufade led the tragic mufe ;
Her power through France his charming numbers bore, 
But France was dr. ¿if—for all her priefis were fore.

On Engiijh ground flse makes a firmer fiandy 
And hopes to j'uffer by no hofiile hand.
No clergy kereufurp the free-born mind,
Ordain'd to teach y and not enjlave mankind ;
Religion here bids perfection ceafe,
Without 9 all order y and voit bin, all peace ;
Truth guards her happy pale with watchful care,
And frauds y though pious, find no entrance there* 

Religion, to be facredy mufi be free ;
Men willfufpeB— where bigots keep the key.
Hooded and train'd like hawks, th' enthufiafis fiy$
And the priefi's viBims in their pounces die.
Like whelps born blind, by mother church they're bred} 
Nor wake to fight y or know themfelves mified :
Murder's the game— and to the fport unprefi.
Proud oj thefin, and in the duty hiefi.
The layman's but the bloodhound oj' the priefi.
Whoe'er thou arty that darfi juch themes advance^
To friefi-rid Spain repair y or jlavijh France.
For Juda's hire there do the devil's tajk,
And trick up jlavery in religion's majk,
England fid lfree, no furer means requires 
To fink their fottijh fouls, and damp their martial fires* 

Britons, thefe numbers to y  ourfelves you owe ; 
Voltaire hath firength to jhoot in Shakefpeare's bow : 
Fame led him at his Hippocrene to drink.
And taught to write with Nature, as to think :
With Engiijh freedom, Engiijh w it he knew,
Andjrom the mexhaufied fiream profufely drew* 
Ckerijh the noble bard yourfelves have made,
Nor let the f  rauds of France fleal all our trade.
Now of each prisse the winner has the wearingt 
E'en fend our Engiijh fiage a privateering :
With your commijficn w e'll our fails unfoldy 
And frotn their bads of drofsy import feme gold»
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S C E N E ,  apartment in the temple of Mecca.

Enter Alcanor and Pharon.
Me* T JH A R O N , no more—Shall I

X Fall proftrate to an arrogant impoitor. 
Homage in Mecca one I baniih’d thence,
And incenie the deluiions of a rebel!
No—blaft Alcanor, righteous Heav’n ! if  
This hand, yet free and uncontaminate,
Shall league with fraud, or adulate a tyrant.

Pha. Auguft andfacred chief of Ifhmael’s ienatf* 
This zeal of thine, paternal as it is,
Is fatal now—our impotent refinance 
Controlls not Malipmet’s unbounded progrefs ; \
But, without w eakling, irritates the tyrant.
When once a citizen, you well condemn’d him 
As an obfcure, fedidous innovator :
But now he is a conqu’ror, prince, and pontiff £ 
WhilH nations numberlefs embrace his laws,
And pay him adoration^Ev’n in Mecca 
He boaits his profeiytes.

Ale. Such profeiytes
Are worthy of him—low, untutor’d reptiles,
In whom fenfe only lives—moil credulous Hill 
O f what is moil incredible !

Pha. Be fuch
Difdain’d, my lord ! But mayn’t the peft ipread up

wards*
A 4 And
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And feizethe head—Say, is the fenate found?
I fear fome members of that rev’rend ciafs 
Are mark’d with the contagion, who, from view#
Of higher power and rank,
Worfhip this riling fun, and give a fanftion 
To his invafions.

Ale. If, ye Powers divine !
Ye mark the movements of this nether world,
And bring them to account, crufh, crufh thofe vipers^
Who, fingled out by a community
To guard their rights, ihall, for a grafp of ore,
Or paltry office, fell ’em to the £pe7 

Pba. Each honeft citizen, I grant, is thine,
And, grateful for thy boundiefs bleffings on them, 
Would ferve thee with their lives; but the approach 
Of this ufurper to their very walls 
Strikes ’em with fuch a dread, that even thefe 
Implore thee to accept his proffer’d peace.

Ale. Oh, people loft to wifdom, as to glory !
Go, bring in pomp, and ferve upon your knees 
This idol, that will cruih you with its weight.
Mark, I  abjure him : by his favage hand,
My wife and children periih’d, whilft in vengeance 
I carry’d carnage to his very tent,
Transfix’d to earth his only fon, and wore 
His trappings as a trophy of my conqueft.
This torch of enmity thus lighted ’twixt us,
The hand of Time itfelf can ne’er extinguiih.

Pba. Extinguiih not, but fmother for a while 
Its fatal flame, and greatly facrifice 
Thy private fuff’rings to the public welfare.
Oh, fay, Alcanor, wert thou to behold 
(As foon thou may’ll) this fam’d metropolis 
W ith foes begirt, behold its pining tenants 
Prey on each other for the means of life,
Whilft lakes of blood, and mountains of the flain, 
Putrify the air,
And fweep off* thoufands with their pois’nous fleams, 
Would thy flain children be aveng’d by this ?

Ale. No, Pharon, no; I live not for myfelf.
My wife and children loft, my country’s now 
My family.

Pba*
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Pba, Then let not that be loft.
Ale, ’Tis loft by cowardice.
Pba, By ralhnefs, often.
Ale. Pharon, delift.
Pba, My nobre lord, I cannot,

Mull not delift, will not, lince you’re poflefs’d 
Of means to bring thisinfolent invader 
To any terms you’ll claim.

Ale, What means ?
Pba, Palmira,

That blooming fair, the flow’r of all his camp,
By thee borne off in our laft ikirmilh with him,
Seems the divine amballadrefs of peace,
Sent to procure our fafety. Mahomet 
Has, by his heralds, thrice propos’d herranlom,
And bade us fix the price.

Ale. I know it, Pharon.
And would ft thou then reftore this noble treafure 
To that Barbarian ? f Wouldft thou, for the frauds,
* The deaths, the devaftations he brings on us,
* Enrich his ruffian hands with fuch a gem /
And render beauty the reward of rapine ?—
Nay, fmile not, friend, nor think that at thefe years, 
Well traveli’d in the winter of my days, 
i  entertain a thought towards this young Beauty,
But what’s as pure as is the weftern gale,
That breathes upon the uncropted violet ■ -

Pba, My lord------- —
Ale. This heart, by age and grief congeal’d,

Is no more fenlible to love’s endearments,
Than are our barren rocks to morn’s fweet dew, 
That balmy trickles down their rugged cheeks.

Pba, My noble chief, each mafter-piece of nature 
Commands involuntary homage from us.

Ale, I own a tendernefs, unfelt before,
A fympathetic grief, with ardent wilhes 
To make her happy, fill’d my widow’d bofom.
I  dread her being in that monfter’s power,
And burn to have her hate him, like myfelf.
?Twas on this hour I, at her modeft fuit,
Promis’d her audience in my own pavilion.

A 5 Pharon,
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Pharon, go thou, mean while, and fee the fenate 
Afiembled ftrait—I’ll found 'em as I  ought.

[.Exeunt federally*

S C E N E  changes to a room offate.
Enter Palmira.

VaL What means this boding terror that ufurps,
In fpLe o’ me, dominion o’er my heart,
* Converting the fweet flow’r of new-blown hope 
c To deadly night-ihade ; pois’ning to my foul
* The fountain of its blifs’---- Oh, holy prophet!
Shall I ne’er more attend thy facred leffons ?
Oh, Zaphna ! much-lov’d youth ! I feel for thee
As for myfelf.---------But hold, my final audit
Is now at hand-------- 1 tremble for th’ event!
Here comes my judge------Now liberty or bondage !

Enter Alcanor.
Ale. Palmira, whence thofe tears ? Truft me, faijr 

maid,
Thou art not falPn into Barbarians hands ;
What Mecca can afford of pomp or pleafure,
To call attention from misfortune’s lap,
Demand and fhare it.

PaL No, my generous viElor,
My fuit’s for nothing Mecca can afford ;
Pris’ner thefe two long months beneath your roof,
I ’ve tailed fuch benignity and candour,
Whilil your own hands fo labour’d to beguile 
The anxious moments of captivity,
That oft I ’ve call’d my tears ingratitude.

Ale, If  ought remains that’s in my power, to fmooth 
The rigour of your fate, and crown your wifhes, 
Why, ’twould fill
The furrows in my cheeks, and make old age 
Put on its fummer’s garb.

PaL Thus low I blefs thee.
It is on you, on you alone, Alcanor,
My whole of future happinefs depends.
Have pity, then:
Pity, Alcanor, one who’s torn from all 
That’s dear or venerable to her foul 5

Reflort
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Reftore me then, reftore me to my country,
Reftore me to my father, prince, and prophet.

Ale. Is ilav’ry dear then ? is fraud venerable ?
What country ? a tumultuous wand’ring camp !

PaL My country, fir, is not a Angle fpot 
O f inch a mold, or fix’d to fuch a clime !
No, ’tis the focial circle of my friends,
The lov’d community in which I ’m link’d,
And in whole welfare all my wifhes center.

Ah . Excellent maid! Then Mecca be thy country, 
Robb’d of my children, would Palmira deign 
To let me call her child, the toil I took 
To make her deftiny propitious to her,
Would lighten the rough burthen of my own*
But n o ; you fcom my country and my laws.

PaL Can I be yours when not my own ? You* 
bounties

Claim and ihare my gratitude.—But Mahomet 
Claims right o’er me of parent, prince, and prophet 

Ale. Of parent, prince, and prophet! Heavens 
that robber,

Who, a fcap’d felon, emulates a throne,
And, fcofifer at all faiths, proclaims a new one !

PaL Oh ceafe, my lord ; this blafphemous abuie 
On one, whom millions with myfelf adore,
Does violence to my ear ; fuch black profanenefs 
’Gainft Heav’n’s interpreter, blots out remembranc# 
O f favours pail, and nought fucceeds but horror.

Ale. Oh, Superilition 1 thy pernicious rigours, 
Inflexible to reafon, truth, and nature,
Banifh humanity from gentlefl breafts.
Palmira, I lament to fee thee plung’d 
So deep in error- - — —

PaL Do you then rejett 
My juft petition ? Can Alcanor’s goodnefs 
Be deaf to fuff’ring virtue ?
Name but the ranfom,
And Mahomet will treble what you afk."

Ale. There is no ranfom Mahomet can offer 
Proportion’d to the prize. Trull me, Palmira,
J cannot yield thee u p : what l to a tyrant,

* * A 6 Wh#
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Who wrongs thy youth, and mocks thy tinder heart
With vile illufions, and fanatic terrors 1----

Enter Pharon.
What wouldft thou, Pharon?

Pba. From yon weftern gate,
Which opens on Moradia’s fertile plains,
Mahomet’s gen’ral, Mirvan, hades to greet thee»

Ale. Mirvan, that vile apoftate !
Pha. In one hand

He holds a feimitar, the other bears 
An olive-branch, which to our chiefs he waves,
An emblem of his fuit—a martial youth,
Zaphna by name, attends him for our hoftage*

PaL [Apart.'] Zaphna 1 Myfterious heav’n !
Pha. Mirvan advances

This way, my lord, to render you his charge*
Ale. * Mirvan advance! How dare the traitor fee

me V
Palmira, thou retire—Pharon, be prefent.

[Exit Palmira*
Enter Mirvan*

After fix years of infamous rebellion 
Againil thy native country, doft thou, Mirvan, 
Again prophane, with thy detefted prefence,
Thefe facred walls, which once thy hands defended, 
But thy bad heart has vilely fince betray’d r 
Thou poor deferter of thy country’s gods,
Thou bafe invader of thy country’s rights,
What wouldft thou have with me ?

Mir. I ’ll pardon thee— —
Out of companion to thy age and fuff’rings,
And hig^i regard for thy experienc’d valour,
Heav’n3s great apoftle offers thee in friendihip 
A hand could cruih thee; and I come commiffion’d 
To name the terms of peace he deigns to tender.

Ale. He deigns to tender! Infoient impoftor !
Doft thou not, Mirvan, bluih
To ferve this wretch—this l>afe of foul, as birth ?

M ir. Mahomet’s grandeur’s in himfelf, he Urines 
not

W ith borrow’d luftre.

,* M A H O M E -T.
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Plung’d in the night of Prejudice, and bound 
In fetters of hereditary faith,
My judgment dept; but when I fpund him born 
To mould anew the prodrate univerfe,
I darted from my dream, join’d his career,
And lhar’d his arduous and immortal labours.
Once, I mud own, I was as blind as thou ;
Then wake to glory, and be chang’d like me.

Ale* What death to honour, wak’ning to fuch glory! 
Pha. Oh, what a fall from virtue was rhat change! 
M/r.Come, embrace our faith, reign with Mahomet, 

And, cioath’d in terrors, make the vulgar tremble.
Ale. ’Tis Mahomet, and tyrants like to Mahomet, 

*Tis Mirvan, and apodates like to Mirvan 
I  only would make tremble.— -Is it, fay’d thou, 
Religion, that’s the parent of this rapine,
This virulence and rage l—No, true Religion 
Is always mild, propitious, and humane ;
Plays not the tyrant, plants no faith in blood,
Nor bears deftrudion on her chariot-wheels,
But doops to poliih, fuccour, and redrefs,
And builds her grandeur on the public good.

Mir* Thou art turn’d Chriltian, fure ! fome drag
gling monk

Has taught .thee thefe tame leffons 
Ale. If  the Chriftians

Hold principles like thefe, which reafon didates,
* Which all our notions of the pow’rs divine 
c Declare the focial laws they meant for man,
* And all the beauties and delights of nature
* Bear witneis to,’ the Chriftians may be righ t: 
Thy fed cannot, who, nurs’d in blood and daughter, 
Worfhip a cruel and revengeful Being,
And draw him always with his thunder round him, 
As ripe for the dedrudion of mankind.

Mir. If clemency delights thee, learn it here. 
Though baniih’d by thy voice his native city, 
Though by thy hand robb’d of his only fon, 
Mahomet pardons thee ; nay farther, begs 
The hatred burning ’twixt you be extinguilh’d 
With Recojaciliation’s generous tear.
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Ale, I  know thy -mailer’s arts; his gen’rous tears 
Like the refrefliing drops that previous fall 
To the wild outrage of o’erwhelming earthquakes, 
Only forerun deftruftion;

-Courage he has, not bravery,
For blood and havock are the fure attendants 
On his viftorious car.

Pha. Leagues he will make too— —
Ale. Like other grafping tyrants, till he eyes 

A lucky junfture to enlarge his bounds;
Then he’ll deride ’em, leap o’er ev’ry tie*
Of facred guarantee, or fworn protection, 

v And, when th’ opprefs’d ally implores affiftance, 
Beneath that mafk, invade the wiih’d-for realms,
And from pure friendfhip take them to himfelf.

Mir* Mahomet fights Heaven’s battles, bends the 
bow

To fpread Heaven’s laws, and to fubjeft to faith 
The iron neck of Error.

Ale. Lull and Ambition, Mirvan, are the fprings 
Of all his aftions, whilft, without one virtue, 
Piffimulation, like a flatt’ring painter,
Bedecks hint with the colouring of them all.
This is thy mailer’s portrait -— But no more- - —
My foul’s inexorable, and my hate 
Immortal as the caufe from whence it fprang.

Mir* What caufe---------
Ale. The difference between good and evil,
Mir, Thou talk’ll to me, Alcanor, with an air 

Of a ftern judge, that from his dread tribunal 
Intimidates the criminal beneath him.
Refume thy temper, aft the minifter,
And treat with me as with th’ ambaffador 
Of Heaven’s apoftle, and Arabia’s king.,

Ale. Arabia’s king! What king! Who crown’d  
him ?

Mir, Conqueft— ■ — ■ ■
Whilil to the ilile of conqueror, and of monarch,
Patron of peace he’d a d d ---- Name then-the price
O f peace and of Palmira—— Boundleis treafures,
The fpoils of vanquiih’d monarch*, and the ftores
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♦ O f rifled provinces are thrown before thee.
Our troops, with matchlefs ardor, haften hither,
T o  lay in ruin this rebellious city;
Stem then the ruihing torrent: Mahomet 
In perfon comes to claim a conference with thee 
For this good purpofe.

Ale. W ho! Mahomet!
Mir. Yes, he conjures thou’It grant it.
Ale. Traitor, were I foie ruler here in Mec&tj»

I ’d anfwer thee with chaftifement— — ■
Mir. Hot man !

I pity thy falfe^irtue—Butfarewel---------
And fince the fenate ihares thy power in Mecca,
To their ferener wifdoms I ’ll appeal. [Exit Mirvan, 

Ale. I ’ll meet thee there, and fee whofe voice is 
vi&or.

Come, Pharon, aid me to repulfe this traitor ;
To bear him, with impunity, amongil us,
Is treafon ’gainil ourfeives—Ye facred Pow’rs,
My country’s gods, that for three thou fan d years. 
Have reign’d prote&ors of the tribe of lihmael .1 
Oh, fupport my fpiiit 
In that firm purpofe it has always held,
To combat violence, fraud, and ufurpation,
To pluck the fpoil from the oppreifor’s jaws,
And keep my country, as I found it, free.

[Exeunt,

M A H O M E T .  i $

A C T  II. S C E N E  Palmira’s Apartment, 

Enter Palmira.
Pal. /^»E A SE , ceafe, ye ftreaming inftruments flf 

\ ^ j  woe
From your ignoble toil——Take warmth, my heart, 
Colled: thy fcatter’d powers, and brave misfortune. 
In vain the ftorm-toft mariner repines;
Were he within to raife as great a tempeft,
As beats him from without, it would not ftnooth

Oh



One boift’rous furge : impatience only throwJ 
Difcredit on mifchance, and adds a fhame*
To our affliilion.

Enter Zaphna*
Ha ! allrgracious Heav’n !'
Thou, Zaphna ! is it thou ? What pitying angel 
Guided thy fteps to thefe abodes of bondage ?

Zaph. Thou, fov’reign of my foul, and all its 
powers;

Objett of every fear and every wiih ;
Friend, fitter, love, companion, all that’s dear!
Do I once more behold thee, my Palmira ?
Oh, I will fet it down the whiteft hour 
That Zaphna e’er was bleft with !— —

PaL Say, my hero------
Are my ills ended then f They are, they a re ;
Now Zaphna’s here, I am no more a captive,
Except to him ; Oh, bleft captivity!

Zaph. Thofe fmiles are dearer to my raptur’d 
breaft,

Sweeter thofe accents to my lift’ning heart,
Than all Arabia’s ipices to the fenfe.

PaL No wonder that my foul was fo elate,
No wonder that the cloud of grief gave way,
When thou, my fun of comfort, wert fo nigh.

Zaph. Since that dire hour, when on Sabaria’s 
ftrand,

The barb’rous foe depriv’d me of Palmira,
In what a gulph of horror and defpair,
Have thy imagin’d perils plung’d my foul!
Stretch’d on expiring corfes, for a-while 
To the deaf ftream I pour’d out my complaint,
And begg’d I might be number’d with the dead 
That ftrew’d its banks—Then/ftarting from defpair, 
With rage I flew to Mahomet for vengeance :
H e, for fome high myfterious purpofe, known 
To Heaven and him alone, at length difpatch’d 
The valiant Mirvan, to demand a truce.
Inftant on wings of lightning I purfu’d him,
And enter’d as his hoftage—fix’d, Palmira,
Or to redeem, or die a captive with thee*

3 P al
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Pat. Heroic youth!
Zapb. But how have thefe barbarians 

Treated my fair ?
PaL With high humanity,

I , in my viftor, found a friend— — Alcanor 
Has made me feel captivity in nothing 
But abfence from my Zaphna and my friends. ■■ «c» 

Zapb. I grieve a foul fo generous is our foe.
But now prefented as a hoftage to him,
His noble bearing and humanity
Made captive of my heart; I felt, methought*
A, new affe&ion lighted in my brealt,
And wonder’d whence the infant ardor fprang.

PaL Yet, gen’rous as he is, not all my prayers* 
Not all the tears I laviih at his feet,
Can move him to reftore me—

Zapb. But he (hall——
Let the barbarian know he ihall, Palmira,
The god of Mahomet, our divine proteftor,
Whofe ftill triumphant itandard I have borne
O ’er piles of vanquiih’d infidels----- That power
Which brought unnumber’d battlements to earth, 
Will humble Mecca too.

Enter Mirvan.
W ell, noble Mirvan,
Do my Palmira’s chains fit loofe upon her;
$ay, is it freedom ? This prefumptuous fenate—— 

Mir* Has granted all we aik’d, all we could wifh.—■- 
T he truce obtain’d, the gates to Mahomet
Flew o p e n ..............

Zapb. Mahomet in Mecca! fay’ll thou i 
Once more in Mecca !

PaL Tranfport, bid him welcome !
Zapb. Thy fuff’rings then are o’er, .the ebb is 

pall,
And a full tide of hope flows in upon us.

Mir. The fpirit of our prophet, that infpir’d me* 
Breath’d fuch divine perfuafion from my lips,
As Ihook the reverend fathers— Sirs, cried I,
This fav’rite of high Heav’n, who rules in battle* 
Before whofe footltool tributary kings

Bow
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Bow their anointed heads, born here in MeCC$?
Aiks but to be enroll’d a fenator,
And you refufe his pray’r* Deluded fages ! 
Although your conqueror, he requefts no more 
Than one day’s truce, pure pity to yourfelves !
T o fave you, i f  he can ; and you— Oh, ihame I*«
At this a gen’ral murmur fpread around,
Which feem’d propitious to os*—

Zaph. Greatly carried i 
Go on ......  —

M ir . Then ftraight th’ inflexible Alcanor 
Flew through the ftreets, aflembling all the people^ 
To bar our prophet. Thither too I fled,
Urg’d the fame arguments, exhorted, threaten’d, 
’Till they unhing’d the gates, and gave free paiTag$- 
To Mah’met and his chiefs— In vain, Alcanor, 
And his dilhearten’d party, ftrove t’oppofe him ; 
Serene and dauntlefs, ‘ through the gazing crowdg 
With more than human majelly he mov’d*
Bearing the peaceful olive, whilll the true#
Was ihftantly proclaim’d—

PaL But where’s the prophet l  
M ir , Reclin’d in yonder grot that joins the temple^ 

Attended by his chiefs.
Zaph. There let us hafte

With duteous ftep, and bow ©urfelves before him.
[Exeunt*

S C E N E  changes to a  fpacious grotto*

Mahomet difcowered, w ith  the Alcorah before him i

Mob. Glorious hypocrify 1 What fools are they, 
Who fraught with luftful or ambitious views,
Wear not thy fpecious malk-— Thou, Alcoran i  
Haft won more battles, ta’en more cities for m e, 
Than thrice my feeble numbers had atchiev’d , 
Without the fuccour o f thy faered impulfe.

Enter Hercides, Ammon, and A li. 
Invincible fupporters o f our grandeur !
My faithful chiefs, Hercides, Ammon, A li:
Go and inftruft this people in my name j
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That faith may dawn, and, like a morning ftar,
Be herald to my riling*
Lead them to know, and to adore my G od :
But, above all, to fear him— — Lo, Palmira!

[Exeunt Hercides, Esfa,
Her angel-faee, with unfeign’d blufhes fpread, 
Proclaims the purity that dwells within*

Enter Mirvan, Zaphna, anti Palmira.
{To Palmira.] The hand of war was ne’er Before f# 

barbarous,
Never bore from me half fo rich a fpoil,
As thee, my fair,

PaU Joy to my heav’nly guardian!
Joy to the world, that Mahomet’s in Mecca !

Mab. My child, let me embrace thee-~— How'» 
this, Zaphna!

Thou here!
Zaph. [Kneeling.] My father, chief, and holy pontiff! 

T he god that thou’rt infpir’d by, march’d before me, 
Ready, for thee, to wade through feas of danger^
Or cope with death itfe lf; I hither haften’d,
T o  yield myfelf an hoilage, and, with zeal,
Prevent thy order.

Mah. ’Twas not well, raih boy :
H e that does more than I command him, err*
As much as he who falters in his duty,
And is hot for my purpofe------1 obey
My god— ^-implicitly obey thou me.

Pal. Pardon, my gracious lord, his well-meant ardor £  
Brought up, from tender infancy, beneath 
The lhelter of thy facred patronage,
Zaphna and I ’ve been animated Hill
By the lame fentiments: alas, great prophet!
I ’ve had enough o f wretchednefs— T o languilfi 
A prifoner here, far both from him and you : 
Grudge me not, then, the ray of confoladon 
His prelence beam’d, nor cloud my dawning hop* 
O f riling freedom and felicity.

Mah. Palmira, ’tis enough ; I read thy heart « 
Be not alarm’d ; tho’ burden’d with the cares 
Q f thrones and altars, ftill my guardian eye

' ■ W ill
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Will watch o'er thee, as o’er the univerfe.
Follow my generals, Zaphna. Fair Palmira,
Retire, and pay your powerful vows to Heaven,
And dread no wrongs but from Alcanor.

[Zaphna and Palmira go out feparately.
Mirvan
Attend thou here------ 'Tis time, my trufty foldier,
My long-try’d friend, to lay unfolded to thee,
The dofe refolves and counfels of my heart.
The tedious length o f  a precarious liege,
May damp the prefent ardor o f my troops,
And check me in the height o f my career.
Let us not give deluded mortals leifure,
By reafon to difperfe the myitic gloom 
We've caft about us.— —Prepoffeffion, friend,
Reigns monarch of the million—— Mecca's crowd'
Gaze at my rapid vi&ories, and think
Some awful Power direfts my arm to conqueft.
But whilft our friends once more renew their efforts, 
To win the wav’ring people to our intereft.
What think’ll thou, fay, o f Zaphna and Palmira ?

Mir, As of thymoft refign’d and faithful vaflals.
' Mab. Oh, Mirvan ! they’re thedeadliefl; o f my foes. 

M ir. H ow !
Mah, Yes, they love each other— —
Mir, Well------ What crime f*------  [then—•
Mah. What crime, doft fay ?— Learn all my frailty, 

My life's a combat: keen aullerity 
Subjects my nature to abftemious bearings.
I've baniih'd from my lips that trait'rous liquor, 
That either works to practices o f outrage,
Or melts the manly breaft to woman's weaknefs ;
Or on the burning fands, or defert rocks,
With thee I bear th' inclemency o f climates,
Freeze at the pole, or fcorch beneath the line.
For all thefe toils love only can retaliate,
The only confolation or reward ;
Fruit of my labours, idol of my incenfe,
And foie divinity that I adore.
Know, then, that I prefer this young Palmira 
To all the ripen’d beauties that attend m e;
Dwell on her accents, doat upon her fmiles,
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And am not mine, but her’s, Now, judge, my friend* 
How vail the jealous tranfports of thy mailer,
When at his feet he daily hears this charmer 
Avow a foreign love, and, infolent!
Give Mahomet a rival.

M ir. How ! and Mahomet
N ot inftantly revenge-------- A

Mah. Ah ! ihould he not ?
But better to deteft him, know him better :
Learn then, that both my rival, and my love,
Sprang from the loins of this audacious tyrant.

M ir. Alcanor!
Mah. Is their father; old Hercides,

T o whofe fage inftitution I commit 
My captive infants, late reveal’d it to me— — 
Perdition ! I myfelf light up their flame,
And fed it till I fet myfelf on fire.
W ell; means mull be employ’d ; but fee, the father: 
He comes this way, and launches from his eye 
Malignant fparks of enmity and rage.

'Mirvan, fee all ta’en care of; let Hercides,
With his efcort, befet yon gate; bid Ali 
Make proper difpofition round the temple ;
This done, return, and render me account 
O f what fuccefs we meet with ’mongft the people: 
Then, Mirvan, we’ll determine, or to loofe,
Or bridle in our vengeance, as it fuits. [¿"tf/V Mirvan.

Enter Alcanor.
Why doft thou ftart, Alcanor ? Whence that horror ? 
Is then my fight fo baneful to thee f 

Ale. * H eavens!’
Mu ft I then bear this ? Muft I meet in Mecca 
On terms of peace, thisTpoiler of the earth ? [Heav*n, 

Mah. Approach, old man, without a blufti, fine© 
For fome high end, decrees our future union.

Ale. I bluih not for myfelf, but th e e , thou tyrant 
For thee, bad man ! who corn’ll, with ferpent-guile, 
T o fow diflention in the realms of peace.
T hy very name fets families at variance,
’Twixt fon and father burfts the bonds of nature, 
And fcares endearment from the nuptial pillow.

g Ev’n
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€ Ev*n truce with thee is a new ftratagem.*
And is it, infolent diffembler! thus 
Thou com’ft to give the fons o f Mecca peace*
And me an unknown god ?

Mah. Were I to anfwer any but Alcanor,
That unknown god ihould fpeak in thunder for m e; 
But here with thee I ’d parley as a man. [fence l  

Ale. What canft thou fay ? What urge in thy de* 
What right haft thou receiv’d to plant new faiths,
Or lay a claim to royalty and priefthood ?

Mah. The right that a refolv’d and tow’ring ipirit,
Has o ’er the grov’ling inftind of the vulgar-------- -

Ale* Patience, good Heavens! have I not known thee. 
When void ofwealth, inheritance, or fame, [Mahomet, 
Rank’d with the loweft of the low at Mecca ?

Mah. Doit thou not know, thou haughty, feeble 
That the low infed, lurking in the grafs, [man, 
And the imperial eagle, which aloft 
Ploughs the ethereal plain, are both alike
In the eternal eye------ Mortals are equal.
It is not birth, magnificence, or pow’r,
But virtue only makes the diiPrenee ’twixt them, [lips! 

Ale. [^tfr/.]W hat facred truth, from what polluted 
Mah. By virtue’s ardent pinions borne on high, 

Heav’n met my zeal, gave me in folemn charge 
Its fdcred laws, then bade me on and publilh.

Ale. And did Heav’n bid thee on and plunder too? 
Mah. My law is adive, and inflames the foul 

With thirft of glory. What can thy dumb gods ? 
What laurels fpring beneath their footy altars ?
Thy ilothful fed  difgrace the human kind,
Enervate, lifelefs images o f men !
Mine bear th’ intrepid foul; my faith makes heroes.

Ale* Go, preach thefe dodrines at Medina, where 
By proftrate wretches, thou art rais’d to homage.

Mah. Hear ine ; thy Mecca trembles at my names 
If, therefore, thou wouldft fave thyfelf or city,
Embrace my proffer’d friendlhip------ What, to-day,
I  thus folicit, I ’ll command to-morrow.

Ale. Contrad with thee a friendihip! frontlefs man! 
j&now’ft thou a god can work that miracle ?

j  M ah
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Mah. I  do— Neceffity—— Thy intereft.
Ale. Intereft is thy god : ^equity is mine,

Propofe the tie of this unnatural union ;
Say, is’t the lofs of thy ill-fated fon,
W ho, in the held, fell viftim to my rage,
Or the dear blood of my poor captive children*
Shed by thy butchering hands \

Mah. Ay, *tis thy children.
Mark me then well, and learn th’ important fecret 
Which Pm foie mailer of——Thy children live*

Ale. Live !
Mah. Yes— both live——
Ale. What fay’ll thou ? Both!
Mah. Ay, both.
Ale. And doll thou not beguile me ?
Mah. N o, old man.
Ale. Propitious Heavens! Say, Mahomet, for now, 

Me thinks I could hold endlefs converfe with thee, 
Say, what’s their portion, liberty, or bondage ?

Mah. Bred in my camp, and tutor’d in my law*
I hold the balance of their deftinies;
And now ’tis on the turn------ their lives, or deaths—
3Tis thine to fay which lhall preponderate. [fom— 

Ale. M ine! Can I fave them ? Name the mighty ran- 
I f  I mull bear their chains, double the weight,
And I will kifs the hand that puts them on \
Or i f  my dreaming blood mud be the purchafe, 
Drain every fluice and channel of my body,
My fwelling veins will burft to give it paflage.

Mah. P ll tell thee then—renounce thy pagan faith.; 
Abolilh thy vain gods, and—  4 

Ale. H a !
Mah. Nay, more,

Surrender Mecca to me, quit this temple,
Affift me toimpofe upon the world,
Thunder my Koran, to the gazing crowd* # 
Proclaim me for their prophet, and their king,
And be a glorious pattern o f credulity 
T o  Korah’s ftubborn tribe. Thefe terms perform’d, 
Thy fon lhall be redor’d, and Mah’met’s felf 
Will deign to wed thy daughter*



A le . Hear me, Mahomet— —
, I am a father, and this bofom boaits 

A heart as tender as e’er parent bore,
After a fifteen years of anguiih for them,
Once more to view my children, clafp them to me, 
Arid die in their embraces ?— Melting thought! 
But were I doom’d, or to enflave my country,
And help’d to fpread black error o’er the earth;
Or to behold thefe blood-embrued hands,
Deprive me o f  them both— Know me, then, Mahomet, 
I ’d not admit a doubt to cloud my choice——  
[Looking earnejlly at Mahomet fo r fame time before he 

/peaks*}
Fare we!* [Exit Alcanor.
Mab. Why, fare thee well, then—Churliih dotard! 

Inexorable foo l! Now, by my arms,
I  will have great revenge; I ’ll meet thy fcorn 
With treble retribution.

Enter Mirvan,
W ell, my Mirvan,
What fay’ft thou to it now ? v

Mir* Why that Alcanor,
Or we muft fall.

Mab* Fall, then, th’ obdurate rebel!
Mir* The truce expires to-morrow, when Alcanor 

Again is Mecca’s mailer, and has vow’d 
Deitruftion on thy head: the fenate too 
Have pafs’d thy doom.

Mah* Thofe heart-chill’d, paltry babblers 
Plac’d on the bench o f floth, with eafe can nod,
And vote a man to death; why don’t the cowards 
Stand me in yonder plain ?— With half their numbers, 
I drove them headlong to their walls for ihelter;
And he was deem’d the wifeft fenator,
That enter’d firft the gate ; but now they think 
T hey’ve got me in the toil, their fpirits mount,
And they could prove moil valorous afTaffins------
W ell, this I like ——I always ow’d my greatnefe 
T o  oppofition ; had I not met with ftruggles,
I ’d been obfeure—— Enough— Periih Alcanor !
He marbled up, the pliant populace,

Thofe
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Thofe dupes o f novelty, will bend before us.
L ike ofiers to a hurricane,——

M ir. No time 
Is to be loft;

Mah. But for a proper arm ;
For, however irkfome, we muft fave 
Appearances, and maik it with the vulgar.

Mir. True, my fage chief—What think’ll thou the» 
Mai. O f Zaphna, fay’ft thou ! [o f Zaphna ? 
Mir. Yes, Alc£nor’s hoftage— —

H e can in private do thee vengeance on him.
Thy other fav’rites of maturer age,
And more difcreetly zealous, would not rifk i t : 
Youth is the ftock, whence grafted fuperftition 
Shoots with unbounded vigour. H eJs a Have 

T o thy defpotic faith, and urg’d by thee,
However mild his nature may appear,
H owe’er humane and roble is his fpirit,
Or ftrong his reafon, w here allow’d to reafon,
H e would, for Heaven’s lake, martyr half mankind. 

M a i. The brother of Palmira !
M ir. Yes, that brother,

The only ion of thy outrageous foe,
And the inceftuous rival of thy love.

M ai. I hate the ftrippling, loathe his very name; 
The manes of my fon, too, cry for vengeance 
On the curs’d fire ; but then thou know’ll my love, 
Know’ll from whole blood {he fprang ; this ftaggers, 

Mir van, ' * '
And yet Pm here furrounded with a gulph 
Ready to fwallow m e; come too, in quell 
O f altars and a throne— What muft be done ?—
My warring paffions, like contending clouds, . 
When fraught with thunder’s fatal fuel, burft 
Upon themfelves, and rend me with the-Ihock.
And ihail enervating contagious love,
Hag my afpiring fpirit, fink me down 
To woman's ‘{hackles, make a lap-thing o f me ? 
Glory ! that muft not be! Ambition ftill,
And great revenge, im petuous urge their claims,
And muft be notic’d.' Mir van, found this youth :

B Touch
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Touch not at once upon the ftartling purpofe,
But make due preparation.

M ir. I’ll attack him 
W ith all the forces of enthufiafm:
There lies our ftrength.

Mah. Firft then, a folemn vow 
T o  ad whatever Heav’n by me enjoins him.
N ext, omens, dreams, and vifions may be pleaded; 
Hints too o f black defigns by this Alcanor,
Upon Palmira’s virtue, and his life >------  •
But to the proof—-Be now propitious, Fortune, 
Then love, ambition, vengeance jointly triumph.

[ Exeunt•

a6  M A H O M E T :

A C T  III. S C E N E ,  a grand Apartment.

Enter Zaphna and Palmira.

Zaph. \  LCANOR claim a private conference with 
us !

What has he to unfold ?
Pal. I tremble, Zaphna.
Zaph. Time prefs’d too, did he fay ?
P al. He did; then caft 

A  look fo piercing on me, it o’erwhelm’d 
M y face with deep confuiion; this he mark’d, 
T hen, ftarting, left me.

Zaph. [AjtdeJ\ H a ! this gives me fear 
That Mirvan’s jealoufies are too well grounded ; 
But I muft not diftratt her tender bofom 
W ith vifionary terrors. [TV Pal.] Both in private? 

Pal. In private both.
Zaph. Her virtue, and my l ife ! [Apart*

It cannot be; lb reverend a form 
Could ne’er be pander to fuch black devices.

Pal. But let us fliun it, Zaphna ; much I fear 
Alcanor has deceiv’d us : dread the treachery 
O f this blood-thirfty ienate. Truft me, Zaphna,

3 They’ve



They've fworn the extirpation of our faith,
Nor care by what vile means - ■ —

Zapb. My foul's bell treafure,
For whofe fecurity my ev'ry thought 
Is up in arms, regardlefs-of my own ;
Shun thou Alcanor's prefence. This hour, Palmira,
Mirvan, by order of our royal pontiff
Prepares to folemnize fome a£l of worihip
O f a more hallow'd and myfterious kind
Than will admit of vulgar eye. Myfelf
Alone am honour'd toaflift.

Pal. Alone !
Zapb. Yes, to devote myfelf by folemn vow 

For fome great a6tf of which my fair's the m\%c.
Pal. What aft ?
Zapb. No matter, fince my lov'd Palmira 

Shall be the glorious recompense—- —
Pal. € O h, Zaphna i '

Methinks 1 do not like this fecret Vow.
Why muft i  not be prefent ? Were I with thee 
I  ihould not be lo anxious;
For, trull me, Zaphna, my affection for thee 
Is of that pure, difinierefted nature,
So free from pailion's taint, I've no one wifti 
T o  have thee more than thus; have thee iny friend, 
Share thy lov'd converfe, wait upon thy welfare.
And view thee with a filler's fpotlefs eye*

Zapb. Angelic excellence !
PaL And, let me tell thee,

This Mirvan, this fierce Mirvan, gives me terrors; 
So far from tend'ring confolation to me,
His theme is blood and (laughter: as I met hito* 
His eyes flam'd fury, whilft in dubious phrafe 
He thus befpoke me — The deftroying angel 
Mull be let loofe—Palmira, Heav’n ordains 
Some glorious deed for thee, yet hid in darkneis; 
Learn an implicit rev'rence for its will,
And above all, I warn thee, fear For Zaphna.

Zapb. What could he mean ? Can I believe, Al- 
canor,

Thy fair deportment but a treacherous mafic ?
7 B z  Yet,
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Vet, fpite of all the rage that ought to i r e  me 
Again# this rebel to bur faith and prophet,
I ?ve held me happy in his friendfhip.
And bondage wore the livery of choice. ^

Pal. How has Heav’n fraught our love-link’d hearts, 
my Zaphna,

W ith the fame thoughts, averfions, and defires ?
But far thy fafety, and our dread religion,
T hat thunders hatred to all infidels,
W ith great remorfe I ihould accufe Alcanor.

Zaph. Let us ihake off this vain remorfe, Palmira, 
Refign ourfelves to Heav’n, and aft its pleafure. 
The°hour is come that I muft pledge my vow. . 
Doubt not but the Supreme, who claims this fervice, 
Will prove propitious to our chafte endearments. 
Farewel, my love ; I fly to gain the fummit
O f earth’s Felicity----- to gain Palmira. [£#/>.

Pal. Where’er I turn me here, ’tis all fufpicron. 
What means this vow? Mirvan, I like thee pot. 
Alcanor too diilrafts my tim’rous breaft.
Ev’n Mah’met’s felf I dread whilft I  invoke him.
Like one benighted *midffc a place of tombs,
I gaze around me, ft art at ey’ry motion,
And feem hemin’d in by vifionary fpeftres. 
All-righteous Pow’r, whom, trembling, I  adore, 
And blindly follow, Oh, deliver me 
From thefe heart-rending terrors !—Ha ! who’s here?

Enter Mahomet,
3Tis he L ’tis Mahomet himfelf! kind Heav’n 
Has fent him to my aid—My gracious lord,
Proteft the dear, dear idol of my foul;
Save Zaphna ; guard him from— — *

Mab. From what ?—Why, Zaphna ?
Whence this vain terror ? Is he not with us ?

Pal. Oh, fir, you double now my agprehenfions! 
Thofe broken accents, and that eager look,
Shew you have anguiili fmothering at the heart,
And prove, for once, that Mahomet’s a mortal.

Mab. [Apart.\ H a! I ihall turn a traitor to ,my- 
felf-----

Oh, woman, woman! Hear me; ought I not
Te
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|  To be enrag’d at thy profane attachment ?
|  How could thy breaft, without the keenell fling,
|  Harbour one thought not dictated by me ?
|T s  that young mind, 1 took iiich toil to form, 
g Turn’d an ingrate, *and infidel at once ?
I Away, rebellious maid — — . s
i PaL What dofl thou fay,
; My royal lord ? Th us proilrate at your feet,

Let me implore forgivenefs, if in aught 
I have offended talk not to me thus;
A frown From thee, my father and my king,
Is death to poor Palmira; Say then, Mahomet, 
Didft thou-not in this very place permit him 
TO tender rhe his vows?

Mab, [Apart.] * His vows! perdition !’ .
How the foie trait’refs racks me 1—Rife, Palmira—
[Apart,] Down, rebel love ! I mull be calm—Com* 

hither ;
Beware, raih maid; of fuch imprudent iteps,
They lead to guilt. What wild pernicious errors 
Mayn’t the heart yield to, if not greatly watch’d ^  

Pal, In loving Zaphna, fure it cannot err ; 
There’s nothing wild,' nothing pernicious——

Mahl How !
This theme delights you 

PaL I mull own it does.
Yes, my great mailer; for I Hill have thought 
That Heav’n itfelf approv’d of my affe&ion,
And gave a fanflion to our mutual ardours.
•Can what was virtue once, be now a crime ?
Can I be guilty---------

Mab, Yes, towards me you are——
You, nurs’d from infancy berieath my eye,
Child of my care, and pupil of my faith;
You, whom my partial fon&nefs Hill diilinguifh’d 
From all the captive youths that grac’d my triumphs 
And you, who now, without my leave, permit 
A Have to bear thee from my fight for ever.

PaL No, we both live, nay more, would die for 
thee ;

And, *Oh, my lord, if all that earth can offer
B 3 O f
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O f grandeur, opulence, or pleafure, e’er 
Shall make me deaf to Gratitude’s demands,
May Zaphna’s felf be evidence agaioft me,
And plead for double vengeance on iny treach’ry. 

Mab. [Apart.] Zaphna again i Furies!. 1 (hall re« 
lapfe, k

And make her witnefs of my weakuefs.
Pal. Sir !

W hat fudden Hart of paffion arms that eye !
Mab. Oh, nothing: pray retire awhile ; take cou«

rage, t
I ’m not at all difpleas’d ; *twas but to found"
The depth o f thy young heart* I  praife thy choice. 
Tiruft then thy deareft int’reft to my bofom ;
But know, your fate depends on your obedience*
I f  I have been a guardian to your youth,
I f  ail my laviih bounties,paft weigh aught,
Deferve the future bleffings which await yon, 
Howe’er the voice of Heav’n difpofe of Zaphna, 
Confirm him in the path where duty lekds,
T hat he may keep his vow, and merit thee*

Ta!. Difirufi him not, my fov’reign; noble Zaphna 
Pifdains to lag in love or * glory *» eourfe.

Mab. Enough of words------
Pah As, boldly, I ’ve jwow’d 

The love I bear that hero at your feet,
I ’ll now to him, and fire his ¿gen’rous breaft,
T a  prove the duty be has ffebfn t&thee.

- •'[£*# Palmira*
Mab. [Alone.'] Confuiion ! muli I,, fpite o’me, be,

' made ' "r '
The confident of her inceftuous paffion ?
W hat could I fay ? Such fweet fimplicity 
L ur’d down my rage, and innocently wing’d 
The arrow through my heart. And, lhalL I bear this 
Be made the fport of curlt Alcanor’s houfe ?
Check’d in my rapid progrefs by the fire, 
Supplanted in my love by this ralh boy,
And made a gentle pander to the daughter i 
Perdition on the. whole detefted race !

Em
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Enter Mirvan,

Mir. Now, Mahomet, ’s the time to fuze on. 
Mecca,

Crufli this Alcanor, and enjoy Palmira.
This night the old enthuhaft offers inc£nfe 
To his vain gods in facred Caabo.
Zaphna, who flames with zeal for Heaven and thee, 
May be won o’er to feize that lucky moment.

Mai. He fhall ; it mufi be fo; he’s born to aft 
The glorious crime ; and let him be at once 
The inftrument and viftim of the murder.
My Jaw, my love, my vengeance, my own fafety, 
Have doom’d it fo*~But, Mirvan, doft thou think 
Hi« youthful courage, nurs’d in fuperftition,
Can e’er be work’d ---------...

Mir, I tell thee, Mahomet,
He’s tutor’d to accompliih thy defign.
Palmira too, who. thinks thy will is Heav’n’s,
Will nerve his arm to execute thy pleafure.
Love and enthufiafm blind her youth:
They’re ftill moil zealous who’re moil; ignorant*

M ai, Did ft thou engage him by a folemn vow ? 
Mir. I did, with all tn’ enthufiaftic pomp 

Thy law enjoins ; then gave him, as from thee,
A  confecrated fword to aft thy will.
Oh, he is burning with religious fury !

M ai. But hol’d, he comes— —
Metier Zaphna.

Child of that awful and tremendous Pow’r,
Whofe laws I publilhi whofe behefts proclaim, 
Liften, whilft I unfold his facred will.
*Tis thine to vindicate his ways to man,
’Tis thine his injur’d worihip to avenge.

Zapi. Thou lord of nations, delegate of Heav’n, 
Sent to ihed day o’er the benighted world,
Oh, fay, in what can Zaphna prove his duty ? 
Inftruft me how a frail earth-prifon’d mortal 
Can or avenge or vindicate a God.  ̂ t

M ai. By thy weak arm he deigns to prove his caul#, 
And launch his vengeance on blafphenring rebels. 

Zapi. What glorious aftion, what iliuftrious danger
B 4 Docs



Does that Supreme, whofe image thou, demand? 
Place me, Oh, place me in the front of battle, 
*Gainft odds innumerable; try me there*
Or, if a fingle combat claim my might,
The ilouteft Arab may ftep forth, and fed 
If Zaphna fail to greet him as he ought.

Mah. Oh, greatly faid, xiiy fon ; ’tis infpiration ! 
But heed me : 5tis not by a glaring act 
Of human valour, Heav’n has wiliTd to prove theé"; 
This infidels tliemfelves may boaft, when led 
By oftentation, rage, or brute-like raihnefa.
To do whate’er Heav’n gives in facred charge,
Nor dare to found its fathoittlefs decrees,
This, and this only’s meritorious zeal.
Attehd, adore, obey; thou ihalt be arm’d 
By Death’s remorfeiefs angel, which awaits me. 

Zdph. Speak out, pronounce, what viftim muft I  
offer?

What tyrant facrifice ? Whofe blood requir’ft thou } 
Mah. The blood of a detailed infidel,

A murderer, a foe to Heay’n and me,
A wretch who flew my child, blaiphemes my God, 
And like a huge Coloflus, bears á world 
O f impious oppofition to my faith ;
The blood of curft Alcanor.

Zapé. I ! -----Alcanor ! e
Mah. W hat! doft thou heiitate.? ralh youth, be

ware,
He that deliberates is facrilegious.
Far, far from me be thofe audacious mortals,
Who for themfelvés would impidufly judge,
Or fee with their own eyes ; who dares to think,
Was never born a profelyte for me.
Know who I am ; know, on this véry fpot,
I ’ve charg’d theé with the juft decree of Heav’n ;
And when that Heav’n requires of thee no more 
Than the bare offering of its deadlieft foe,
Nay, thy foe too, ánd miné, why doft thou balance, 
As thy own father were the victim claimed !
Go, vile idolater, falfe muffulman,
Go, feek another mailer ; a new faith. ^

1 ~ Zaph*
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-Zaph. Oh> Mahomet !
Mah. Juft when the prize is ready,

When fair Palmira’s deftin’d to'thy arms— —
But what’s Palmira ? or what’s Heav’n to thee, 
Thou poor, weak rebel to thy faith arid love ?
Go, ferve, and cringe toourdetefted foe*

Zaph. Oh, pardori, Mahomet ; methinks I hear 
The oracle of Heav’n—it fhall be done.

Mah. Obey then, ftrike, and for his impious blood, 
Palmira’s charms and paradife be thine. 
f [Apart to Mirvan.] Mirvan, attend him clofe, and 

let thy eyes - ■ :
* Be fix’d on ev’ry movement of his fou l/ [Exeunt* 

Zaph. [Alone.] Soft, let me think—this duty wears 
the face

O f fonrething more than monftrous—-pardon, Heav’n!
To facrifice an innocent old man,
Weigh’d down with age, unfuccour’d, and unarm’d!
When I am hoilage for his fafety too ! --------
No matter, Heav’n has chofè me for thé duty,
My vow is pafs’d, and muft be ftraight fulfill’d.
Ye ftern, relentlefs minifters1 of wrath,
Spirits of vengeance, by whôfe ruth I efs hands 
The haughty tyrants of the earth have bled,
Come to my fuccour; to my flaming zeal 
Join your determin’d courage ;

/And thou, angel
Of Mahomet, exterminating angel,
That mow’ft ¿own nations to prepare his paffage, 
Support my faultering will, harden my heart,
Left nature, pity, plead Alcanor’s caufe,
And wreft the dagger from me.
Hah ! who comes here l

Enter Alcanor.
Ale, Whence, Zaphna* that deep gloom,

That like a blafting mildew on the ear 
Of promis’d harveft, blackens o’er thy vifage ? 
Grieve not that here, through form, thou art con

fin’d :
I  hold thee not as hoftage, but as friend,
And make thy fafety partner with my own*

B 5 Zaph*
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Zaph. [Apart»'] And4nake my 
thy own !

Ale. The bloody earn age, by this truce fulpended 
For a few moments, like a torrent chécfe’d 
In  its full flow, will with redoubled ftrerigth 
Bear all before it.' ■ »
In  this impending fcene of public horror,
Be then, dear youth, tkeie maniions thy afylumf 
I 'l l  be thy hoftage now, and with my life 
W ill anfwer that no mifchief Îhall tiefal thee.
I know not why, but thou art precious to me,

Zaph. Heav’n, duty, gratitude, humanity ! [Apart. 
W hat did’ft thou fay, Alcanor? P id ’ft thou fay, 
T h at thy own roof fhould fhield me from the tempefti 
T hat thy own life flood hoftage for my fcfety ?

Ale. Why thus amaz’d at my conrpaflion for thee ? 
I  am a man myfelf, and that’s enough 
T o  make me feel the woes o f other men*
And labour to redrefs ’em.*-— *

Zaph. [Apart.] What melody thefe accents make! 
And whilft my own religion fpurs to murder,
His precepts of humanity prevail.
[T o  Alcanor.] Can then a foe to Mahomet’s facred 

law ;
. Be virtue’s friend £

Ale. Thou. know’ll but little, Zaphna*
I f  thou doft think true virtue is confin’d 
T o  climes or fyftems ; no, it flows ipontaneous*
Like life’s warm flream throughout the whole créa** 

tien,
And beats thé pulfe of every healthful heart.
How canft thou, Zaphna, worlhip for thy God 
A Being claiming cruelty and murders 
From his adorers ? Such is tKy mailer’s God- —* 

Zaph. [Apart.] Oh, my relenting foul l thou’rt 
almoft thaw’d

From thy refolve.—I pray you, fit, no more.
Peace, reâfon, peace!

Ale. [Apart.] Thé more I  view him, talk with 
him, obferve

His understanding towering ’bove his age;
Hu
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His candour* which ev’n bigotry can’t fmother;
The more my breaft takes intereft in his welfare.
[To Zaphna.] Zaphna, comek near—I oft have 

thought to aik thee,
To whom thou ow’ft thy birth ; whofe gen’rous blood 
Swells thy young veins, and mantles at thy heart. 

Zaph. That dwells in darknefi,- no one friendly 
beam

E ’er gave me glimpfe from whom I am defcended. 
The camp of godlike Mahomet has been 
My cradle, and my country ; whilft of all 
His captive infants no one more has fhar’d 
The funihine of his clemency and care.

Ale. Ido  not blame thy gratitude, young man# 
But why was Mhhomet thy benefa&or ?
Why was notT? I envy him that glory.
Why then this impious man has been a father 
Alike to thee, and to the fair Palmira.

Zaph. O h !
Ale, What’s the catife, my Zaphna, of that figh. 

And all that language of a fmother’d anguiih ?
Why didft thou fnatch away thy cordial eye.
That ihene on me before ?

Zaph. [Apart.] Oh, my torn heart! 4 
Palmira’s name revives the racking thought 
Of my near blunted purpofe.

Ale. Come, my friend.
The flood-gates of deftru&ion foon thrown ope,
Will pour in ruin on that curfe of nations.
If  I can fave but thee, and fair Palmira*
From this o ’erflowing tide, let all the reft 
O f  his abandon’d minions be the vi&ims
For your deliverance-----1 muft fave your blood.

Zaph. [Apart.] Juft Heav’n ! and is’t not I muft 
Ihed his blood ?

Ale. Nay, tremble, if thou dar’ft to hefitate. 
Follow me ftraight.

Enter Pharon.
Pha. Alcancr, read that letter,

Put in my hands this moment by an Arab,
B 6
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W ith utmoftftealtli, and air befpeaki'ng fomewhat 
Of high importance*

Ale. [Redds,] Whence is this ?—Hercides! 
Cautious, my eyes! be fure you’re not miftaken 
In what you here infinuate* Gracious Heav’n l 
W ill then thy Providence at length o’er-rule 
My wayward fate, and, by one matchlefs blefling, 
Sweeten the fuff’rings of a threefcore years !

* [After looking for fome time earnefily at Zaphna, 
Follow me.

Zaph. T h ee!—But Mahomet—
Ale. Thy life,  ̂ ^

And all its future blifs, dwells on this moment. 
Follow, I fay. [Exeunt Alcanor and Pharon.
Enter Mirvan and his attendants haJHly on the other fide

of the fiage.
Mir. [To Zaphna.] Traitor, turn back'; what

means
This conference with the foe ? To Mahomet 
Away, this Intrant; he commands thy prefence. 

Zaph. [Apart.] Where am I t Heav’ns l How ihall 
I now refolve!

Kow act! A precipice oh ev’ry fide 
'* Awaits and the firil lead iiep’s perdition.

Mir, Young man, our prophet brooks not fuch
delay; .

Go, ftop the bolt that’s ready to be launch’d 
On thy rebellious head,

Zaph. Yes, and renounce 
This horrid vow, that’s pbifon to my foul.

[Exit with  Mirvan, 
Re-enter Alcanor and Pharon,

Ale. Where is this Zaphna t—But he flies me Hill: 
In vain I call in all the foft’ning arts 
Of pity, love, and friendfhip to engage him r 
His bread is fear’d by that Impoftor’s precepts, 
’Gainfi: all who bid defiance to his laws.
But, Pharon, didft thou mark the baneful gloom, 
The fomewhat like reluftance, rage, and pity,
That blended fat upon his penfive brow ?

Pba. I  did 5 there's fome thing at his hearts—
/ Jk.
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Ah. There is ■ ■ ■■■■">»
Would I could fathom it:! This letter, Pharon,
His afpeCt, age; the tranfport that I tafte 
When he is near m e; the anxiety 
His abfence gives, do too much violence 
To my diftraded fenfe. Hercides here 
Defires to fee me; ’twas his barbarous hands 
That robb’d me of my children ; they are living,
He tells me, under Mahomet’s protection ;
And he has fomething to unfold, on which 
Their deftiny and mine depends* This Zaphna, 
And young Palmira, vaffals of that tyrant,
Are. ignorant from whom they are defcended, 
Imagination’s pregnant with the thought.
My vviihes mock me. Sinking with my grief,
I  blindly catch-at ev’ry flatt’ring error,.
And fupplicate deception’s felf for fuccour.

Pha. Hope, but yet fear, Alcanor; think, my 
chief,

How many infants fiom their parents torn,
E ’er confcious whole they are^ attend that tyrant, 
Drink in his didates, place their being in him,
And deem him an infallible difpenfer 
O f Heaven’s decifions 

Ale. Well, no matter, Pharon.
At noon of night conduCt Hercides hither ;
Thy mailer, in th” adjoining fane, once more 
Will importune the Gods with prayers and incenfe, 
That he may fave his friends, and fee his children, 

Pha. Thou fhalt not find thy Pharon * flack in 
aught,

That tends to thy deliverance from this anguiih.
[Exit Pharon*

Ale. Juft Heav’n, if by erroneous thought or aCt,
I have drawn down your fierce difpleafure on me, 
Point me to righ t; I’ll onward to its goal 
With double energy; will expiate all,
That in the days of ignorance might offend.
Only reftore my children to my care,
Give to my craving arms my haplefs children,
That I may form them, turn ’em back from wrong,

Weed
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Weed their young minds of thole pernicious errors 
The arch-impoftor has implanted in ’em j 
Train ’em in virtue’s fchool, and lead them on 
To deeds of glorious and immortal honour, [Exit.

%t  M  A H O M E T.

A C T  IV. S C E N E ,  Mahomet’/  apartment,
*

Mahomet alone.

AM BITION knows not confcience ....... —
Well, this Zaphna

Is fix’d at length—I leffon’d him fo home,
Dealt to his young enthufiaftic foul 
Such promifes and threats—

Enter Mirvan,
Mirvan, what news ?

M ir. Oh, Mahomet, I fear the nice-wov’n web 
Of our defign’s unravell’d. Ere thy fpirit 
Had re-inflam’d young Zaphna with the thirft 
Of old Alcanor’s blood, he had reveal’d 
The dreadful purpofe to Hercides—

Mah* H ah!
M ir. Hercides loves the youth, and Zaphna All! 

Has held him as a father.
>Mab. That I like not.

What does Hercides fay ? thinks he with us ?
M ir . Oh, n o ; he trembles at the very thought 

Of this dread fcene; compaffionates Alcanor,
And -

Mab. He’s but a half-friend then, and a half- 
friend

Is not a fpan from traitor. Mirvan, Mirvan,
A dangerous witnefs muft be fome way dealt with ; 
And I obey’d?

M ir. ’Tis done.
Mah. Then for the reft-..............

Or e’er the harbinger of morrow’s dawn 
Gleam in the Eaft, Alcanor, thou muft fet,
Or Mahomet and all his hopes muft perifh.
That’s the firit Itep then—Zaphna, next for thee.



Soon as thy hands have dealt the midnight-mifchief, 
In thy own blood the fecret mull be drown’d.
Thus quit of fop and father (thofe curft rivals 
Who elbow me at once in love and grandeur,)
Both Mecca and Palmira Ihall be mine.
Oh, tow’ring profpefl! How it fills the eye 
O f iny afpiring and enamoured foul!
Night, put on double fable, that no ftar 
May be a ipy on thofe dark deeds^W ell, Mirvan, 
Shall we accpmpliih this ?

M ir. We ihall, my chief*
Mab. What though I feize Bits life from whom Ihe 

fprung ?
He's not her father, as ihe knows it nor*
Truft me, thofe partial ties of blood and kindred, 
Are but th’ Illufive taints of education :
What we call nature is mere habit, Mirvan;
T hat habit’s on our fide; for'the whole fiudy 
Of this young creature’s life has been obedience ;
To think, believe, and adt, as pleafur’d me.
But hold, the hour on which our fortune hangs,
Is now at hand. While Zaphna feeks the temple, 
Let us look round us, fee that not a wheel 
Lag in the vaft machine we have at work*
It is fuccefs that confecrates our aftions*
The vanquifh’d'rebel as a rebel dies j
The viftor-rebel plumes him on a throne. {Exeunt*

S C E N E  changes to the temple.
Enter Zaphna with a drawn /w ord  in his hand. 
Zaph. Well then, it mull be fo; I mull difcharge 

This cruel duty—Mahomet enjoins it,
And Heav’h, thro’ him, demands it of my hands* 
Horrid, tho’ (acred a f t!—My foul fhrinks back,
And won’t admit convi&ion—Ay, but Heav’n ! 
Heav’n’s call I muft obey—Oh, dire obedience, 
What dcfft thou cofi me ! My humanity!
Why, Duty, art thou thus at war with Nature t

Enter Palmira.
Thou here, Palmira l O h, what fatal tranfport
Leads thee to this fad plate* thefe dark abodes,

- * Sacred
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Sacred to déath? Thou hàft nohüiiftefè 

Pal. Oh, Zaphna, fear and lové haÿe m y

What horrid facrifice is this enjoin’d thee ?
What viftim does the God of Mahomet 
Claim from thy tender hand ?

Zaph. Oh, my guardian angel,
Speak,. refolve me ;
How can affaifination be' a virtue ?
How can the gracious Parent of mankind 
Delight in mankinds fuff’rings? Mayn’t this pro- 

phet,
This great announcer of his heâv’nly will,
Mi flake it once ?

Pal. Oh, tremble to examine.
He fees our hearts—To doubt is to blafphêïfae.

Zaph. Be fteady then, my foul, firm to thy pur* 
pofe,

And let religion fteel thee again ft pity.
Come forth, thou foe to Mahomet and Heav’n,
And meet the doom thy rebel faith deferves ;
Come forth, Alcanor.

Pal. Who, Alcanor ?
Zaph. Yes.
Pal. The good Alcanor ?
Zaph. * Why d ’ye call him’ good !

Curfe on his Pagan virtues 1 Hé muft die:
So Mahomet commands. And yet, methinks,
Some other deity arrefts my arm,
And whifpers to my heart—Zaphna, forbear.

Pal. Diftra&ihg ftate I 
/ Zaph^ Alas, my dear Palmira,
I ’m weak, and ftxudder at this bloody bus’neft*
Help me ; Oh help, Palmira ; I  am torn,
Diftra&ed with this confiiét.
Zeal, horror, lové, and pity feize my breaft,
And drag it diff ’rent ways. Alas, Palmira,
You fee me toiling on a fea of pallions ;
*1 is thine, my angel, to appeafe this tern pell,
Fix my diftraftei will, and teach me—

Pah



I  p au ------Whar? ^
¡| What can I teach thee in this ftrife of paffibha? 
if Oh, Zaphna ! I revere our holy prophet,
I  Think all his laws are regifter’d in heav’ri, 
t And every mandate minted in the ikies*

Zapb, But then, to break through hofpitality, 
And murder him by whom we are protected !

PaL Oh, poor Alcanor ! gen’rous, good Alcanor i 
My heart bleeds for thee*

Zaph. Know then, unlefs I a& this horrid fcene, 
Unleis I plunge this dagger in the breait 
O f that old man, I muii—I mu ft ■■ ■■■■■

PaL What—
Zapb. Muft, Palmira ^ ■■

(Oh, agonizing thought!) lofe thee for ever*
PaL Am I the price of good Alcanor’s blood ? 
Zapb* So Mahomet ordains*
PaL Horrible dow’ry 1
Zaph. Thou know’ft the curie our prophet ha$ 

denounc’d
O f endlefs tortures on the difobedierit:
Thou know'ft with what an oath IVe bound myfelf, 
To vindicate his laws, extirpate all 
That dare oppofe his progrefs. Say then, Fair-one, 
Thou tutorefs divine; inftrubl me how,
How to obey my chief, perform my oath,

! Yet lift to Mercy’s call.
PaL This rends my heart.
Zaph. How to avoid being baniih’d thee for ever. 
PaL Oh, fave me from that thought! muft that 

e’er be ?
Zaph. It muft not: thou haft nbw pronounc’d his 

doom.
PaL What doom ?—Have I !
Zapb, Yes, thou haft feal’d his death.
PaL I feal his death !—Did I ?
Zapb. ’Twas Heav’n fpoke by thee; thou’r t i t s  

oracle
And I ’ll fulfil its laws. This is the hour
In which he pays at the adjoining altar

*> Black
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Black rites to Bis imaginary Gods.
Follow me not, Palmira.

Pal. I  mull follow,
I will not, dare not leave thee.

Zaph. Gentle maid, '
I beg thee fly thefe walls, thou can’ll not bear 
This horrid fcene—Oh, thefe are dreadful moments! 
Begone—quick—this way——

Pal. No, I  follow thee,
Re-tread thy ev’ry footftep, though they lead 
To the dark gulf of death*

Zaph. Thou matchlefs maid!—T o the dire trial 
then. [jExeunt.

SCENE draws and difco<vers the inner part of the temple 
with a Pagan altar and images. Alcanor addrejjtng 
himjelf to the idols•
Ale. Eternal Powers, that deign to blefs thefe 

maniions,
Proteftors of the fons of Ifhmael,
Cruih, crulh this blafphemous Invader's force,
And turn him back with ihame; I f  jpow’r be yours, 
Qh, ihield your injur’d votaries, and lay 
OppreJfion bleeding at your altar’s foot.

Enter Zaphna and Palmira.
Pal. [Entering.'] Aft not this bloody deed : Oh, 

fave him, fave him.
Zaph. Save him, and lofe both parhdife and thee! 
Pal. Hah, there he Hands—Oh, Zaphna* all my 

blood K , ..
Is frozen at the fight.

4lc. ’Tis in your own behalf that I implore 
Thè terrors o | your might ; fwift, fwiftly 
Pour vengeance on this vile apoftate’s head,
Who dares profanely wreft you£ thunder from you, 
And lodge it with an unknown fancied God.

Zaph. Héar how the wretch blafphemes ! So, now-* 
Pal. Hold, Zaphna.
Zaph. Let me go—
Pal. I cannot—cannot. ! - #
Ale. But if, for reakms which dim-fighted mortals 

Can’t look into, you’ll crown this daring rebel



W ith royalty and priefthood, take my life*
And if, ye gracious Powers* you’ve ought of blife 
In fióre for me, at my lafi hour permit me 
To fee my children, pour my blelling on them, 
Expire in their dear arms ; and let them clofe 
Thefe eyes, which then” would vviih no after-fight* 

Pal. His children, did he fay?
Zaph. I  think he did— ——
Me. For this 1*11 at your altar pay my vows,

And make it fmoke with incenfe.
[Retires behind the altar.  

Zaph. * Now’s the time.* [Drawing his /word* 
Infulting Heav’n, he Hies to fiones for refuge ;
Now let me ftrike.

Pal» Stay but one moment, Zaphna. 
Zapi» It muft not be—unhand me. 
Pal. What to do !
Zaph. To ferve my God and king, and merit thee*

[Breaking from Palmira, and going towards the 
altar,  he ftartsy and flops Jhort.

Ha ! what are ye, ye terrifying ihades ?
What means this lake of blood that lies before me ? 

Pal. Oh, Zaphna, let us fly thefe horrid roofs. 
Zaph. No, no—Go on, ye minifters of death ; 

Lead me the way* I ’ll follow ye.
Pal. Stay, Zaphna,

Heap no more horrors on me ; I ’m expiring 
Beneath the load*

Zaph. Be hurtl’d—the altar trembles!
What means that omen ? Does it fpur to murder,
Or would it rein me back ? No, ’tis the voice 
Of Heav’n itfelf, that chides my ling’ring hand. 
Now fend up thither all thy vows, Palmira,
W hilftI obey its will, and give the ftroke*

^  [Goes out behind the altar after Alcanor* 
Pal. What vows! will Heav’n receive a murd’rer’s 

vows ?
For fure I’m fuch, whilft I prevent not murder.^ 
Why beats my heart thus ? What foft voice is this 
T hat’s waken’d in my foul, and preaches mercy ? 
If Heav’n demands his life» dare I oppofe l



Is it my place to judge Hah ! that dire groan 
Proclaims the Bloody bds’riefs is about.
Zaphna ! Oh* Zaphna !

Re-enter Zaphna.
Zaph, Hah* where ám I *?

Who calls me ? Where’s Palmira ? She’s not here t 
What fiend has fnatch’d her from me ?

Pal. Heavens ! he raves!
Doll thou not know me, Zaphna ? Her who lives 
For thee álone ?—Why doft thoü gaze thus on me f 

Z&pb. Where aré we ?
Pal. Hart thou then difeharg’d 

The horrid duty ?
Zaph. What doll thou fay ?
Pal. Alcanor—
Zaph. Alcanor ! what, Alcanor l  
Pal. Grado up Heaven,

Look down upon him !
Let’s begone, my Zaphna,
Let’s fly this place.

Zaph. Oh, whither fly ! to whom ?
D ’ye fee thefe hands ? Who will receive thefe hands t  

Pal. Oh, come, and let me wafh them with my 
tears!

Zaph. Who art thou ? let me lean on thee—I  find; 
My pow’rs returning. Is it thou, Palmira f 
Where have I been ? What have I done l 

Pal. I know not.
Thifik on’t no more. *

Zaph. But I  mufi: think, and talk on’t too¿ 
Palmira.

I  feiz’d the vi&im by his hoary locks—
(Thou, Heav’n, didft will it)
Then, ihuddering with horror, buried ftrait 
The poignard in his breaft. I  had redoubled 
The bloody plunge—(what cannot zeal perfuade ! j 
But that the venerable fire pour’d forth 
So piteous a groan ! look’d fo, Palmira,— "
And with a feeble voice, cry’d, Is it Zaphna }
I  could no more. Oh, hadfi thou feen, my love,
The fell, fell dagger in his bofom, view’d

Hi*
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His dying face, where fat fuch dignity,
Cloath’d with companion tow’rds his bale affaffin,

[fbrO'iving himfelf on tbs ground* 
T he dire remembrance weighs me to the earth— 
Here let me die—

PaL Rife, my lov’d Zaphna, rife,
And let us fly to Mah’met for protection,
I f  we are found an thefe abodes of daughter,
Tortures and death attend us; let us fly,

Zaph. [Starting up.\ I  did fly at that Waiting fight^ 
Palmira.

When, drawing out the fatal fleel, he cail 
Such tender locks! I fled—The fatal fteel,
The voice, the tender looks, the bleeding viClim 
Elefling his murderer, I could not fly :
No, they clung to me, riv’d my throbbing heart, 
And iet my brain on fire. What have we done ?

PaL Hark ! What’s that noife ? I tremble for thy 
Oh, in the name of love, by all the ties, [life*
Thofe facred ties that bind thee mine for ever,
I  do conjure thee follow me.

[Alcanor comes front behind the Altar, leaning 
againji it, ‘with the bloody fword in his hand- ] 

Zaph. Hah ! look, Palmira, fee what object’s that 
Which bears upon my tortur’d fight ? Is’t he ?
Or is’t his bloody manes come to haunt us ?

PaL ’Tis he himfelf, poor wretch l itruggling with 
And feebly crawling tow’rds us. Let me fly, [death* 
And yield what help I can. Let me fupport thee, 
Thou much-lamented, injur’d, good old man.

Zaph- Why don’t I move ? My feet are rooted here, 
And all my frame is ftruck, and wither’d up,
As with a lightning’s blait.

Ah . My gentle.maid»
W ilt thou fupport me?
Weep not, my Palmira.

PaL I could weep tears of blood, if  that would ferve 
thee.

Ale,. [Sitting down.] Zaphna, come hither; thou 
haft ta’en my life ;

For what oifence, or what one thought towards thee
T hat
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T h a t anger or malevolence gave birth,
Heav’n knows I am unconfcious. Do not look fo :
I fee, thou doft relent.

Enter Pharon bajlily, y
Pal, [Starting back,] Hah ! ’tis too late, then. 
AU . Would 1 could fee Hercides!—Pharon* lp^ 

Thy martyr'd friend, by his diftemper’d hand,
Is now expiring.

Pha, Dire, unnat’ral crime !
Oh, wretched parricide 1—behold thy father.

[Pointing to Alcanor.
Zapb. My father !
Pal. Father! Hah !
Ale, Myfterious Heav’n !
Pba. Hercides, dying by the hand of Mirvan, 

Who llew him, left he ihould betray the fecret,
Saw me approach, and, in the pangs of death, 
Cry’d, Fly, and fave Alcanor; wreft the fword 
From Zaphna's hands, if  ’tis not yet too late,
T hat’s deftin'd for his death ; then let him know 
That Zaphna and Palmira are his children.

Pal, That Zaphna and Palmira are his children 1 
Doft hear that, Zaphna !

Zapb, ’Tis enough, my fate !
Canft thou ought more !

Ale. Oh, nature ! Oh, my children !
By what vile inftigations wert thou driven,
Unhappy Zaphna, to this bloody aftion t

Zapb, [Falling at bis father*s feet,] Oh, I cannot 
fpeak,

Reftere me, Sir, reftore that damned weapon,
That I for once may make it, as I ought,
An inftrument of juftice.

Pal, [Kneeling,] Oh, my father,
Strike here ; the crime was m ine; ’twas I  alone, 
That work’d his will to this unnatural deed.
Upon thefe terms alone he cou'd be mine,
And inceft was the price of parricide.

Zapb, Strike your aflaffins—
Ale, I embrace my children ;

And joy to fee them, though my life’s the forfeit.
Rife,
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R ife, children, rife and l iv e ; live to revenge 
Your father’s death.—But, in the name o f nature,
By the remains o f this paternal blood 
T hat’s oozing from my wound, raife not your hands 
’Gainft your own being. Zaphna, wouldft thou dome 
A  fecond deadlier mifchief ?
Self-ilaughter can’t atone for parricide.

Zaph. Then I will live,
Live to fome purpofe ; this is glorious fuffering.

Ale. T hy undetermin’d arm han’t quite fulfill’d 
Its bigot-purpoie; I hope to live to animate 
Our friends ’gainft this impoitor; lead ’em, Zaphna, 
T o  root out a rapacious baneful crew,
Whofe zeal is phrenzy, whofe religion murder.

Zapb. Swift, fwift, ye hours! and light me to re- 
ven ge!

Come,' thou infernal weapon,
[Snatches the Hoody /word* 

I ’ll wafli off thy foul ftain with the heart’s blood 
O f that malignant fan&ified affalfin.

[As Zaphna is going off, Mirvan and his foU  
lowers enter, and Jlop him.

M ir . Seize Zaphna,
And load the traiterous murderer with chains.
H elp you the good Alcanor.— «Hapiefs m an!
Our prophet, a vifion, learnt to-night 
T he mournful tale o f  thy untimely end,
And fent me ftraight to leize the vile aflaflin,
That he might wreak fevereft juftice on him. 
Mahomet comes to vindicate the laws,
N ot fuffer, with impunity, their breach.

Ale. Heav’ns ! what accumulated crimes are here! 
Zapb. Where is the monfter i Bear me inftant to him, 

That I may blaft him with my eye, may curfe him 
W ith my laft heiitating voice.

Pal. Thou traitor,
Did not thy own death-doing tongue enjoin 
This horrid deed ?

Mir* N ot mine, by Heav’n ! ,
Zapb. N ot th in e!
M ir . No, by our prophet, and his holy faith,

O f
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O f all the thoughts e’er harbour’d in this breaft,
I t  ne’er had fuch a monfter for it’s tenant.

Zaph. Moil accompliih’d villain !
Mirvan, look at me—dar’ft thou---------■

Mir. Off with him, [To Soldiers*
And fee him well fecur’d, till Mahomet 
Demands him of you,

PaL Villain, hold ! [Laying ¿0/*/¿/'Zaphna.
Mir. Away.
Zaph. Juft, juft reward of my credulity !
Pal. Let me go with him ; I will fhare thy fate, 

Unhappy Zaphna, for I ihare thy guilt.
But then------ [Locking back at Alcanor.

M ir. No more—you muft to Mahomet.
Obey without relmfiance ; our great prophet,
In pity to your tender frame and years,
Will take you under his divine proteilion.

P aL  [A part.] Oh, death, deliver me from fuch 
proteftion !

Mir. I f  you would ought to fave the deftin’d
Zaphna,

Follow me to the prophet, you may move him
To mitigate his doom.------Awayi

[To the Soldiers who hold Zaphna. 
You th Is way. [To Palmira,

Zaph. Pardon !
PaL Oh, pardon !

[ They are led off by degrees, looking alternately at 
their father, and each other.

Ale. Oh, infupportable !
Both from me torn, then when I wanted molt 
Their confolation. [A  Jhout,

Pha. Hark!
The citizens are rouz’d, and all in arms 
Ruih on to your defence.

Ale. Pharon, fupport me
Some moments longer.—Help, conduft me tow’rds 

’em,
Bare this wound to ’em ; let that fpeak the caufe,
The treach’rous eaufe, for words begin to fail me ; 
Then, if in death I  can but ferve my country,

5 Save
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Save my poor children from this tiger’s gripe,
And give a fecond life to that lov’d pair,
By whofe mifguided zeal I lofe my own ;
What patriot, or parent, but would wiih,
In fo divine a caufe, to fall a martyr ! '[Exeunt*

M A H O M E T .

A C T  V. Enter Mahomet and Mirvan.

Mah. f  T  7 RO N G  will be ever nurs’d and fed with 
W  blood—

So, this boy-bigot held his pious purpofc $
Mir* Devoutly,
Mah. What a reafonlefs machine 

Can fuperftition make the reas’ner man !
Alcanor lies there on his bed of earth ?

Mir. This moment he expir’d, and Mecca’s youth 
In vain lament their chief. To the mad crbwd 
T hat gather’d round, good Ali and myfelf,
(Full of thy dauntlefs, heav’nly-ieeming fpirk) 
Difclaim’d the deed, and pointed out the arm 
O f righteous Heav’n, that ftrikes for Mahomet.— 
T hink  ye, (vve cried, with eyes and hands uprear’d) 
Think ye our holy prophet would confent 
T o  fuch a crime, whofe foulnefs calls a blot 
On right of nations, nature, and our faith ?
Oh, rather think he will revenge his death,
And root his murd’rer from the burden’d earth !
Then ftruck our breads, and wept the good old man,, 
And only wifh he’d dy’d among the faithful,
And ilept with Ibrahim.

Mah. Excellent Mirvan !
Mar. We then both at large 

Defcanted on thy clemency and bounty.
On that, the filent and defponding crowd 
Broke out in murmurs, plaints, and laft in ihouts, 
And each mechanic grew a Muffulman.

Mab. Oh, worthy to deceive, and awe the world* 
Second to M ahomet! let me embrace thee. > ■ 
But fay, is not our army at their*gates,
T o back our clemency ? Q Mir*



M r. Omar commands 
Their nightly march thro* unfulpefted paths,
And with the morn appears,

Mah* At fight of them,
The weak remaining billows o f  this ftorm

* Will laih themfelves to peace------ But where is
Zaphna ?

M r. Safe in a dungeon, where he dies apace, 
Unconfcious of his fate ; for well thou know’ll 
Ere at the altar’s foot he flew his fire,
In his own veins he bore his guilt’s reward,
A deadly draught of poifon.

Mah* I would be kind, and let him die deceiv’d, 
Nor know that parent blood defiles his foul.

M r. He cannot know it: i f  the grave be filent,
I ’m fure Hercides is------

Mah* Unhappy Zaphna!
Something like pity checks me for thy death.
But why—I mull not think that way—ihall Mahomet 
Give a new Paradife to all mankind,
And let remorfe o f confluence be the hell 
O f his own breail! My fafety claim’d his life,
And all the heav’n ^ f fair Palmira’s charms 
Shall be my great reward.

M r. My noble lord,
Palmira is at hand, and waits your pleafure.

Mah* At hand! How, Mirvan, could’ft thou let me 
talk

On themes of guilt, when that pure angel’s near ?
Mir* The weeping fair, led on by flatt’ring hope 

O f Zaphna’s life, attends your facred will.
A fiient, pale dejeftion ihrouds her cheeks,
And, like the lily in a morning ihow’r,
She droops her head, and locks up all her fvveets.

Mah* Say Mahomet awaits, and then 
Affemble all our chiefs, and on this platform 
Let them attend me flraight. [Exit Mirvan.

Enter Palmira, with Attendants*
Pal* [Apart.] Where have they led me ?

Methinks, each Hep I take, the mangled corpfe 
O f my dear father, (by poor Zaphna mangled)
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hies in my way, and all I fee is blood........[Starting*
*Tis the impoftor’s fe lf !—— Burft, heart, in filence* 

Mah. Maid, lay afide this dread. Palmira’s fate* 
And that o f Mecca, by my will is fix’d*
This great event, that "fills thy foul with horror,
Is myftery to all but Heav’n and Mahomet.

PaL Oh, ever-righteous Heaven ! canil thou fuffer 
This facrilegious hypocrite, this fpoiler,
To ileal thy terrors, and blafpheme thy name,
Nor doom him inftant dead ? \Afal?*

Mah. Child o f my care,
At length, from* galling chains I ’ve fet thee free,
And made thee triumph in a juil revenge :
Think, then, thou’rt dear to me ; and Mahomet 
Regards thee with a more than father’s eye :
Then know, ( if  thou’lt deferve the mighty boon)
An higher name, á nobler fate awaits thee*.------- ~

PaL, What would the tyrant ? ■■ ------- -
Mah. Raife thy thoughts to glory,

Andfweep this Zaphna from thy memory,
With all that’s pail—— Let that mean flame expire. 
Before che-blaze*of empire^ radiant fun.
T hy grateful heart mull anfwer to my bounties, 
Follow my laws, and ihare in all my conquefts.

PaL What laws, what bounties, and what con
quers, tyrant ?

Fraud is thy law, the tomb thy only bounty;
Thy conquefts fatal as infeéled air,
Diipeopling half the globe— See, here, good Heav’n,. 
The venerable prophet I rever’d,
The king I ferv’d, the god that I ador’d.

Mah* \Approaching her.] Whence this unwonted' 
language, this wild phrenzy ?

PaL Where is the fpirit o f my martyr’d father ? 
Where Zaphna’s ? Where Palmira’s innocence ?
Blafted by thee, by thee, infernal moniler------
Thou found’ft us angels, and halt made us fiends: 
Give, give us back our lives, our fame, our virtue.
Thou can’ll not, tyrant------ yet thou feek’ft my love
Seek’ft, with Alcanor’s blood, his daughter’s love.

C 2 Mah*
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Mah, [Apart.] H oeor and death ! the fatal',fecreft 
known.

Jititer Mirvan.
Mir. Oh, Mahomet, all’s loft, thy glory tarnifh’d, 

And th’ infatiate tomb ripe to devour us t 
iicrcides’ parting breath divulg’d the fecret;
T he prifoa’s forc’d, the city all in arms.
See where they bear aloft their murder’d chief, 
f e l l  Zaphna in their front; death in his looks, 
Rage all his ftrength. Spite of the deadly draught* 
j ie  holds in life but to make fare o f vengeance.

Mah. What doll thou here, then ? Inftant with ontf 
guards,

Attempt to item their progrefs, 'till th' arrival 
O f Omar with the troops.

M ir. 1 hade, my lord. [£*/> Mirvan.
Pal. Now, now, my hour's at hand.

Hear'll thou thofe ihouts that rend the ambient air? 
Seeft thou thofe glancing fires, that add new horrors 
T o the night’s gloom? Frefli fronx thy murd’ring 

poignard,
(For thine it was, tho’ Zaphna gave the blow)
My father's fpirit leads the vengeful fiiades 
O f all the wretches whom thy fword has butcherkfc 
I fee them raife their unfubitantial arms 
T o fnatch me frQin thy rage, or worfe, thy love, 
Shadows fhall conquer in Palmira’s caufe*

Mah. [Apart*] What terror’s this that hangs upo* 
her accents ?

I  feel her virtue, tho’ I know her weaknels.
Pal. Thou aik’ft my love ; go, feek it in the grave

O f good Alcanor------ Talk’ito f  grateful minds ;
Bid Zaphna plead for thee, and I may hear thee. - 
T ill then, thou art my fcorn— May’ll thou, like me* 
Behold thy deareit blood fpilt at thy fe e t!
Mecca, Medina, all our Aixan world,
join, join to drive th ’ impoitor from the earth ;
Blufli at his chains, and fhake them off in vengeance 1 

M ai. [Apart.] Be itill, my foul, nor let a woman’s 
rage

Ruffle thy wonted calm—— Spite o f thy hate,
Thou'rfc
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Tfiou’rt lovely ftill, and charming ev’n in madnefs.
[A  Jhouty and mife of fighting,. 

M y fair, retire^ nor let thy gentle foul 
Shake with alarms; thou’rt my peculiar care.
I go to quell this trait’rous infurre&ion,
And will attend thee ftraight.

Pal. N o, tyrant, no;
I ’ll join my brother, help to head our friends,
And urge them on. [AJhour.
Roil, roll your thunders, Heav’ns, and aid the itorm. 
Now hurl your lightning on the guilty head,
And plead thecaufeof injur’d innocence. [Exit*

Enter' Ali.
Mah. Whence, A li, that furprile ?
Ali. My royal chief,.

The foe prevails— Thy troops, led on by Mirvan, 
Are all cutoff, and valiant Mirvan’s felf,
By Zaphna flain, lies welt’ringin his blood.
The guard that to our arms ihould ope the gates, 
Struck with the common phrenzy, vow thy ruin ;
And death and vengeance is the general cry.

Mah. Can Ali fear? Then, Mahomet, be thyfelf. 
Ali. See,, thy few friends, whom wild defpair hath, 

arm’d,
(But arm’d in Vain) are come to die beiide thee.

Mah. Ye heartlefs traitors! Mahomet alone'
Shall be his own defender, and your guard,
Againffthe crowds of Mecca------Follow me.
Enter Zaphna, Palmira, and Pharon, with chizent, 

and the body of A leaner on a bier•
Ha !

M A H  O. M E T.  J3-

Zaph. See, my friends, where the Impoiior Hands 
With head ereft, as if  he knew not.guilt;
As if  no tongue fpake from Alcanor's-wound,
Nor call’d, for vengeance on him.

Mah. Impious man !
Is’t not enough to’ve fpi.lt thy. parent-blood ^
But with atrocious and blafpheming lips,
Dar’ll thou arraign the. lubiiitute of Heav’n

Zaph. The fubliitute of Heav’n : fo is the fword.^ 
The peflilence, the famine ; l’uch art thou.

C it Sue
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Such are the bieffings Heav’n has fent to m m  
By thee, its delegate : nay, more to me.
O h, he took pains, Palmira, upon us, '
Deluded us into fuch monftrous crimes,
As Nature ficken’d at conception o i l  -  
How could3ft thou damn ,us thus ?

M ah. Babbler, avaunt!
Zaph . Well thou upbraidli me; for to parley with thee 

H alf brands me coward. Oh, revenge me, friends i 
Revenge Alcanor’s maffacre ; revenge 
Palmira’s wrongs, and cruih the rancorous monfter. 

M ah. Hear me, ye flaves, born to obey my will. 
P a l , Ah, hear him not! fraud dwells upon his tongue*
Zaph. Have at thee, fiend------Ha! Heaven,
[Zaphna, advancing, reels, and reclines on his favor d. 

What cloud is this
That thwarts upon my fight ? My head grows dizzy, 
My joints unloofe : fure ’tis the ftrokeof Fate.

M a h . [AJide.] The poifon works!—Then triumph, 
Mahomet!

Z a p h . Off, off, bafe lethargy.
P al. Brother, difmay’d,

Haft thou no pow’r, but in a guilty caufe,
And only ftrength to be a parricide ?

Z a p h . Spare that reproach— Come on —It will not be. 
[Hangs down his favord, and reclines on Pharon* 

Some cruel Pow’r unnerves my willing arm,
Blafts my refolves, and weighs me down to earth.

M ah. Such be the fate of all who brave our law* 
Nature and death have heard iny voice, and now 
Let Iieav’n be judge ’twixt Zaphna and myfelf, 
And inftant blait the guilty of the two.

PaL Brother! Oh, Zaphna!
Zaph. Zaphna now no more.

[Sinking down by Alcanorb body, and leaning on the bier, 
Piiaron kneeling down w ith  him , and Jupper tingh im . ] 

Down, down, good Pharon—~Thou poor injur’d corfe, 
May 1 embrace thee? Won’t thy pallid wound 
Purple anew at the unnatural touch,
And ooze ireih calls for vengeance ?

P al. Oh, my brother!
Zaph*
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Zaph. In vain's the guiltlefs meaning o f my hearts 

High Heaven detefts th* involuntary crime,
And dooms for parricide—Then tremble, tyrant ;
I f  the Supreme can punifh error thus,
What new-invented tortures mult await
T hy foul, grown leprous with fuch foul offences ?
But foft------Now Fate and Nature are at ftrife.— —
Sifter, farewell ; with tmnfport Ihould I quit 
This toilfome, perilous, del ulive ft age,
But that I leave thee on’-t ; leave thee, Palmira, 
Expos’d to what is worfe than fear can image,
T hat tyrant’s mercy. But I know thee brave ;
Know that thou’lt a£l a part—Look on her, Heav'n^ 
Guide her, and— —  Gh ! [D/es*

Pah  Think not, ye men o f Mecca,
This death infli&ed by the hand o f Beav'n;
*Tis he—That viper—

Mah. Know, ye faithlefs wretches,
’T is mine to deal the bolts o f angry Heaven :
Behold them there £ and let thè wretch who doubts, 
Tremble at Zaphna’s fate, and know that Mahomet 
Can read his thoughts, and doom him with a look. 
Go, then, and thank your pontiff and your prince 
For each day’s fun he grants you to behold.
H ence, to your temples, and appeafe my rage.

[The people go off»
Pal. A h, ftay ! my brother’s murder’d by this 

tyrant;
By poifon, not by piety, he kills.

Mah. ’T is done—Thus ever be our law receiv’d !
[dpartk.

Now, fair Palmira——
P al% Monfter ! is it thus 

Thou ¿nak’ft thyfelf a god, by added crimes,.
And murders juftiry’d by facrilege ?

Mah. Think, exquiiite Palmira, for thy fake— —  
Pah Thou’ft been the murderer of all my race*

See where Alcanor, fee where Zaphna lies !
Do they not call for me too, at thy hands?
Oh, that they did !— But I can read thy thoughts ^

Palmira’s
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Palmira’s fav’d for fomething worife than death 
This to prevent—  Zaphna, I follow thee.

[Stabs herfelf w ith  Zaphna’s fw o rd l  
M ah , What Jiait thou done ?
PaL A deed of glory, tyrant!. ^

Thou’il left no obje& worth Palmira’s ey e;
And when I (hut oat light, I  Jh-ut out thee.— [D/Vr* 

Mah. Farewell,, dear viftim of my boundlefs paf- 
fion ;

The price o f treachery, the reward of murder,.
Sink with thee to the earth.—Oh, juilice, juftice!
In vain, are glory, worihip, and dominion.
All conqueror as I am, 1 am a ílave f
And,, by the world ador’d, dwell with the damn’d*.
My crimes have planted fcorpions in my bread—
Here, here I feel them. *Tis in vain to brave 
The hod of terrors that invade my foul.
I might deceive the world, my felf I cannot.

A li. Ee calm a while,, my lord, think, what y-otr 
are.,

M ah  H a ! What ant I,? [¿Turning tth the. bodies* 
Ye breathlefs family,.
Let your loud-crying wounds fay what I am.
Oh, fiiatch, me from, that fight;, quick, quick tran~ 

fport me
To Nature’s lonelieft manfion, where the fun 
N e’er enter’d, where the found o f human tread 
Was never heard—But wherefore? Still I there, 
There dill ihall find myfelf—Ay, that’s the hell——— -
I ’ll none on’t -----  [Drawing his J'word*

AlL Heav’ns ! help, hold him !
[A li, difarm him*.

Mah. Paltry dadards!
You fled the foe, but can difarm your mailer.. ’
Angel of death, whofe power I’ve long proclaim’d,* 
Now aid me, if.thou canil; now, if. thou, canil,. 
Draw the kind curtain of eternal night,
And ihroud me from, the horrors that be let me*.

[Exeunt Mahomet, £sV*<

Pla*
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Pba* Oh, what a curfe is life» when felftconvio  

tion :
Flings our offences hourly in our face,
And turns existence torturer to itfelf I 
Here Itft the mad enthufiaft turn his eyes,
And fee From bigotry what horrors rife ;
Here, in the blackeft colours, let him read, T 
That zeal, by craft mifled, may ad  a deed, £
By which both innocence and virtue bleed* J

; w * [Exeunt.
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Originally fpoken by M r. G a r r i c k *

LONG has the fhameful Ucence o f the age,
With fenfelefs ribaldry difgrac'd theft-age ;

So much indecencies h aw  been in vogue,.
*They pleaded cuftom in an epilogue ;
As i f  the force of Reafon was a yoke 
So heavy—they mitft safe 'it" w ith  a joke f 
Difarm the moral of its virtuous /w a y ,
Or elfe the audience go difpleas'd away.
How have I  blujh'd to fee a tragic queen,
With ill-tim'd mirth difgrace the welUwrote fcene- $ 
From all the fa d  fohmnity o f wee,
Trip nimbly forth —to ridicule a beau ;
Then, as the loofefi airs Jhe had been gleanings 
Coquette the fan , and leer a double-meaning.
Shame on thofe arts that proftitute:the bays !
Shame on the hard, who tbit waybopes f e r p r a i f i l  
The bold, but boneft Author o f to-night ^
Difdains to pleafeyou, i f  he pleafe not rights 
I f  in his well-meant feene you chance to find  
Aught to ennoble or enlarge the mind;
I f  he has found the means, w ith  honejl artt 
To fix  the noblejl wifhes in the heart;
In f i f t y  accents, to inform, the fa ir ,
How bright they look, when virtue drops the tear, j* 
Fnjoy, with friendly welcome, the rep aft ̂
And keep the heartfelt relifb to the left».
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Page g*



To her Royal Highnefs

T  H  E

Princefs of W A L E S .

M A D'A M,
y* Princefs of thè fame royal blood to which you
¿ V  are fo clofely and fo happily ally’d, prefumes 

*  to throw hèrfelf at the feet of Y o u r  R o y a l  
H ighness for protettion. The character of that ex
cellent Lady, as it is delivered down to us in hiitory, 
is very near thé faîne with the pitture I have endea
voured to dra\tf of her : and if, in thè poetical colour
ing, I have aim’d at heightening and improving fome 
of the features, it was only to make her more worthy 
of thofe illuftrious hands to which I always intended 
to prefent her.

As theBritilhnation in general is infinitely indebted 
to Y our R oyal  H ighness  ; fo every particular per- 
fcm amongft us ought to contribute, according to their 
feveral capacities and abilities, towards the difcharg- 
ing that public obligation.

We are your debtors, M adam , for the preference 
You gave us, in chuling to wear the Britiih rather than 
the Imperial crown ; for giving the belt daughter to 
our K i n g , and thé belt wife to our P rince . It is to 
Your R oyal H ighness  we owe the fecurity that 
Ihall be deliver’d down to our childrens children, by 
a moil hopeful and beautiful, as well as a numerous 
royal ilTue. Thefe are the bonds of our civil duty : 
but Y our R oyal H ighness  has laid us under other 
yet more facred and engaging ; I mean, thole of Re
ligion. You are not only the brighteit ornament, but 
the patronefs and defender of our holy faith.

A 2 Nor



IV

N or is it Britain alone, but the world, but the pre
fect and all fucceeding ages, who lhall blefs Your 
Royal Name for the greateil example that can be gi- 
ven of a difintereiled piety and unfhaken conftancy.

This is what we may certainly reckon amongft the 
benefits Your Royal H ighness has conferr’dupon 
us. Tho’ at the fame time, how partial foever we may 
be to ourfelves, we ought not to believe You declin’d 
the firft crown of Europe in regard of Britain only. 
No, M adam, it is in juitice to Your Royal H ig h 
ness that we muft confefs you had more excellent 
motives for fo great an a£lion as that was ; fince you 
did it in obedience to the di&ates of reafon and con- 
fcience, for the fake of true religion, and for the ho
nour of God. All things that are great have been 
offered to You; and all things that are good and hap
py, as well in this world as a better, lhall become 
the reward of fuch exalted virtue and piety. The 
bleffings of our nation, the prayers of our church, with 
the faithful fervice of all good men, lhall wait upon 
Your Royal H ighness as long as you live. And 
whenever, for the punilhment of this land, you lhall 
be taken from us, your facred name lhall be dear to 
remembrance, and Almighty God, who alone is able, 
lhall bellow on you the fulnefs of recompence.

Amongft the feveral offerings of duty which are 
made to you here, be graciouily pleas’d to accept of  
this unworthy trifle ; which is, with the greateil re- 
fpett, and loweil fubmiffion,prefented to Your R oy
al H ighness , by,

M A D A M ,

Y our R oyal H igh ness 's

Moft obedient, moil devoted, and 

Moll faithful humble fervant,

D E D I C A T I O N .

N . R O W E .



A

P R O L O G U E ,

By an unknown Hand*

JJ/r HE N  waking terrors roufe the guilty Ireafl,
** And fa ta l vifions break the murderer's refl*,
When vengeance does ambition's fate decree,
And tyrants bleed, to fet whole nations free ;
Tho' the Mufe faddens each difirejfed fcene,
Unmcv'd is ev'ry breaft, and ev'ry face ferine :
The mournful lines no tender hearts fubdue ;
Comp a ß  on is to fu ff’" ring goodnefs ¿/re.
The Poet your attention begs once more,
T ' atone for characters here drawn before ;
No royal mißrefsfighs. thro' e-v'ry page,
And breathes her dying /arrows on the ßage:
No lovely fa ir , by foft perfuaßon won,
Lays down the load of life, when honour*sgone•
Nobly to bear the changes of our fa te ,
To fland unmov'd againft the ftorms of fate,
A  brave contempt of life,  and grandeur loß :
Such glorious toils a female name can boaß.
Our author draws not Beauty's heavenly fmile,
T ' invite our wi/hes, and our hearts beguile :
No foft enchantments languifi in her eye,
No bloßoms fade, norßck'ning rofes die.
A nobler paßon ev'ry breaß muß move,
Than youthful raptures, or the joys of love,
A  mind unchang'd, fuperior to a crown,
Bravely defies the angry tyrant's frown  ;
The fame, i f  fortune finks, or mounts on high,
Or i f  the world's extended ruins lie :
With gen'rous fcorn jbe lays the feeptre down ;
Great fouls fiine brighteß by misfortunes flsown ;
With patient courage Jhe fufiains the blow,
And triumphs o'er variety of woe*
Thro' ev'ry feene the fad  diftrefs is new :
How well feign'd life does reprefent the true !
Unhappy age ! who views the bloody ftain,
But muß with tears record Maria's reign;
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P R O L O G U E .
When %eal by do Brine fla tte r 'd  Igwlefs w i l l ,  
Inftruéled by Religion9* voice to kill ?
Ye B r itijh  f a i r ,  lament in Jilent woe ;
Let e v 'ry  eye w i th  tender pity flo w  ;
The lovely fo rm , thro' fa llin g  drops, w i l l  feem  
Like flo w  ry jhadows o f  the J ilver flream .
Thus beauty, Heaven's f iv e  et ornament, Jhall prove  
E nrich 'd  by v ir tu e , as ador'd by love•
Forget your charms, fo n d  woman's dear delight, 
The fo p s  w ill  languìjb  here another night.
No conqueft from diflembling fmiles w e  fe a r  ;
She only kills, who wounds us w ith  a tear*

P R O L O G U E ,

night the noblefl f ib je B  flw elh  our Jcenf,
A  heroine,,  a  m artyr, and a queen ;

A nd tho' the Poet dares not it o a ft his a r t,
The very theme Jhall fame thing great im port,
To warm, the gen'rous fou l, and touch the tender, kpart* 
To you, fa ir  judges, w e  the caufe fu b m i t ; 
i  'our eyes p a l l  tell us how  the tale is w r i t .
I f  your /o f t  p ity  w a its  upon our vsoe,
I f  flle?it tears fo r  fu jf 'ring v ir tu e  fla w  ;
Year g r ie f, the M uje's labour p a l l  confefs,
The lively pajfons, and the ju f t  diftrefs.
Oh, coula our Author's pencil ju ftly  p a in t,
Such as Jhe w as in life , the beauteous fa in t !
Boldly your f t  riel attention might w e  claim.
And bidycu mark and copy out the dame.
No w a n d  ring glance one wanton thought confefs'd,
No guilty w ijh  inflam'd her fpotlefs breaft :
¥ he only love that w a rm 'd  her blooming youth , 
lYas hujband, England, liberty, and tru th ,
For thefe Jhe f e l l ; w h ile , w i th  too w eak a hand,
She f t  rove to fa v e  a blind, ungrateful land.



P R O L O G U E.
gut thus the fecret laws o f fa te  ordain % „
William's great band w as doom'd to break that chain 
And end the hopes of Rome's tyrannic reign*
For ever^ as, the circling years return,
Te grateful Britons, crown the hero's urn ;
To his ju ft care y  ou ev'ry blejfing ower 
Which9 or his own, or following reigns beflow*
Tho' his hard fa te  a father's name deny'd;
To you a fa ther, he that lofs fupply'd.
Then whileyou v ie w  the royal line's increafe,
And count the pledges o f your future peace;
From this great flock while f lill  new glories com, 
Conqueft abroad, and liberty a t home ;
While you behold the beautiful and brave,
Bright Princejfes to grace you, Kings to fave ,
Enjoy the g ifh  tu t blefs the band that gave»

ax
*



Dramatis Perfonæ.
M £ N.

At Covent GardenAt Drury Lane.
Duke of Northumberland, *— Mr, B u r t o n . Mr, H u l l .
Duke of Suffolk, ■----- Mr. B rans b y . Mr. F EAR ON.
Lord Guilford Dudley, Mr. R e d d is h . Mr. L ewis
Earl of Pembroke, — — - Mr. H o l l a n d . Mr. B e n s l e v .
Earl of Suffex, - Mr. M ozeen . Mr. L’E st RANG!
Gardiner Biihop of Winchefter, Mr. H a v ar d . Mr. C la r k e .
Sir John Gates, — Mr. A ckman . Mr. B ooth .
Lieutenant of the Tower, Mr. Fox. M r. C h a p l i n «

W o M E N.

Duchefs o f Suffolk, - Mrs. B e n n e t . Mrs. H u l l . .
Lady Jane Gray • — - Mrs. Y a tes . Mrs. H a r t l e y .

Lards of the Council, Gentlemen, Guards, Women, and Attendante*
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L A D Y  J A N E  G R A Y .

A C T  I. S C E N E ,  the Court.

Enter the Duke of Northumberland, Duke of Suffolk, 
and Sir John Gates.

North. |  M S  all in vain ; Heav’n has requir’d its
x  ' pledge,

And he mull die.
Stiff* Is there an honefl heart,

That loves our England, does not mourn for Edward? 
The Genius o f  our iile is (hook with forrow,
* He bows his venerable head with pain,
* And labours with the licknefs of his lord.*
Religion melts in ev’ry holy eye,
4 All comfortlefs, afflicted, and forlorn,
4 She fits on earth, and weeps upon her crofs,
4 Weary of man, and his detefted ways:
* Ev’n now fhe feems to meditate her flight,
4 And waft her angels to the thrones above.’

North. Ay, there, my lord, you touch our heavieft 
lots,

With him our holy faith is doom’d to fuffer ;
With him our church lhall veil her facred front,
* That late from heaps of Gothic ruins rofe,
* In her firft native Ample majefty;
* The toil of faints, and price of martyrs blood,
* Shall fail with Edward, and again old Rome
f Shall fpread her banners; and her monkilh hoft,* 
Pride, ignorance, and rapine lhall return ;
Blind, bloody zeal, and cruel prieftly power,
Shall fcourge the land for ten dark ages more.

Sir J . G. Is there no help in all the healing art, 
No potent juice or drug to lave a life 
So precious, and prevent a nation’s fate ?

North. What has been left untry’d that art could do ?
A 5 * The



* The hoary wrinkled leech has watch’d and toil’d*
€ T ry ’d ev’ry health-reAoring herb and gum,
f And weary.’d out his painful fkill in vain* 
r Clofe, like a dragon folded in his den*
* Some fecret venom preys upon his heart; 
f A ftubborn and unconquerable flame
* Creeps in his veins, and drinks the Areams of life 
His youthful finews are unArnng, cold fweats,
Anc deadly palenefs fn upon his vifage,
And every gafp we look lhall be his laft*

Sir J . G. Doubt not, your Graces, but the popifli 
fa ¿lion

Will at this junfture urge their utmoA force,
A l l  on the princefs Mary turn their eyes,
Well hoping fee fhall build again their altars,
And bring their idol-worlhip back in triumph* 

‘ North, Good Heav’n, ordain feme better fate for 
England !

* Stiff* What better can we hope, if  Oie fliould reign l
* I know her well, a blinded zealot is Aie,
* A gloomy nature, fullen and fevere,
' Nurtur’d by proud prefuming Romifli prieAs,
‘ Taught to believe they only cannot err,
* Becaufe they cannot err; bred up in fcorn
* O f reafon, and the whole lay world; inAru&ed 
‘ To hate whoe’er diflent from what they teach,
* To purge the world from herefy by blood,
* To maifacre a nauon, and believe it 
‘ An adi vvell-pleafing to the Lord of Mercy.
f Thefe are thy gods, Oh ! Rome, and this thy fa ith /' 

North. And ill all we tamely yield ourfelves to bond- 
Pew down before thefe holy purple tyrants, [age ? 
And bid ’em tread upon our flaviAi necks ?
No ; let this faithful free-born Engliih hand,
Firit dig my grave in liberty and honour !
And thos I found but one more thus refolv’d,
That honeft man and I would die together.

Suff, Doubt not, there are ten thoufand, and ten 
To own a caufe fo juA. [thoufand,

Sir 7 . C. The lift 1 gave #
Into your grace’s hand laA night, declares 
My power and friends at full» [To Northumb,

North

10 L A D Y  JAl'TE GRAY*
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North* Be it your care,
Good Sir John Gates, to fee your friends appointed 
And ready for the occafion. Hafte this inftant,
Lofe not a moment’s time.

Sir J* G. I go, my lord. [Exit Sir J. Gates*
North* Your grace’s princely daughter, lady Jane,

Is (he yet come to court l:
Suff. Not yet arriv’d*

But with the fooneft I-expcd her here,
I know her duty to the dying king,
Join’d with my ftriflcommands tohaften hither.
Will bring her on the wing.

North. Befeech your grace,
To fpeed another meffenger to prefs h e r ;
For on her happy prefence all our counfels 
.Depend, and take their fate.

Suff. Upon the inftant
Your grace (hall be obey’d. I  go to fu mm on her,

[Exit Suffolk*
North. W hat trivial influences hold dominion 

O’er wife m m ’s cOtmfels. and the fate of empire ?
* The greaieft fchemes that human wit can forge* 
• O r  bold ambition dares to put in pra&ice,
* Depend upon our hulbanding a moment,
* And the light lafiing of a woman’s will 5«
* As u the Lord of Nature Ihonld delight
' To han o this ponderous globe upon a hair,
* And bid it dance before a breath or w ind/
She muft -he here, aridbodg’d in Guilford’s arms,
Ere bdward dies, or all we’ve done is marr’d.
H a ! Pembroke ! that’s a bar which thwarts my way \ 
His fiery temp: brooks not oppofition,
And mu ft be-r.»er with foft and i apple arts,
* With crouch ng courtefy, and honey’d words,*
Such as affuage the fierce, and bend the ftrong,,

Enter the Earl of Pembroke. 
Good-morrow, noble Pembroke : we have ftaid;
The meeting of the council for your prefence.

Pern. For mine* my lord! you mock your fervant, 
To fay that I am wanted, where yourfelf, [fore, 
The great Alcides of our ft ate, is prefen t,
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Whatever dangers menace prince or people,
Our great Northumberland is arm’d to meet ’em ; 
The ableft head, and firmed heart you bear,
Nor need a fecond in the glorious talk :
Equal yourfelf to all the toils of empire.

North, No ; as I honour virtue, I have try’d,
And know my ftrength too w ell! nor can the voice 
Of friendly flattery, like yours, deceive me.
1 know my temper liable to paffions,
And all the frailties common to our nature;
* Blind to events, too eafy of perfuafion,
* And often too, too often, have I err’d;*
Much therefore have I need of fome good man,
Some wife and honeft heart, whofe friendly aid 
Might guide my treading thro’ our prefent dangers; 
And, by the honour of my name, I fwear,1 know not one of all our Englilh peers, [broke. 
Whom I wou’d chufe for that beft friend, like Pern- 

Pent, * What ihall I anfwer to a trull fo noble,
* This prodigality of praife and honour r*
Were not your grace too generous of foul,
To fpeak a language differing from your heart,
How might I think you could not mean this goodnefs 
To one whom his ill-fortune has ordain’d }
The rival of your fon.

North, No more; I fcorn a thought 
So much below the dignity of virtue.
’Tis true, I look on Guilford like a father,
Lean on his fide, and fee but half his failings :
But on a point like this, when equal merit 
Stands forth to make its bold appeal to honour*
And calls to have the balance held in juftice ;
Away with all the fondnefles of nature I 
I judge of Pembroke and my fon alike.

Pem, I alk no more to bind me to your fervice. 
North, The realm is now at hazard, and bold fac- 

Threaten change, tumult, and difail’rous days, [tions 
Thefe fears drive out the gentler thoughts of joy,
Of courtfhip, and of love. Grant, Heav’n, the ftate 
To fix in peace and fafety once again ;
Then fpeak yourpaffion to the princely maid,
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And fair fuccefs attend you. For myfelf,
My voice fhall go as far for you, my lord,
As for my fon, and beauty be the umpire.
But now a heavier matter calls upon us;
The king with life juft lab’ring ; and I fear,
The council grow impatient at our ftay.

Pem. One moment’s' paufe, and I attend your 
grace.  ̂ [Exit North,

Old Winchefter cries to me oft, Beware 
Of proud Northumberland. The tefty prelate, 
Froward with age, with difappointed hopes,
And zealous for old Rome, rails on the duke, 
Sufpefting him to favour the new teachers:
Yet ev’n in that, if  I judge right, he errs.
But were it fo, what are thefe monkiih quarrels, 
Thefe wordy wars of proud ill-manner’d fchaol-men, 
To us and our lay intereft ? Let ’em rail 
And worry one another at their pleafure.
This duke, of late, by many worthy offices,
Has fought my friendihip. And yet more, his fon, 
The nobleft youth our England has to boaft of,
The gentleft nature, and the braveft fpirir,
Has made me long the partner of his breaft.
* Nay, when he found, in fpite of the refiftance
* My ftruggling heart had made to do him jultice,
* That I  was grown his rival ; he ftrove hard,
* And would not turn meTorth from out his bofom,
* But call’d me ftill his friend.’ And fee! He comes#

Enter Lord Guilford.
Oh, Guilford ! juft as thou wert entering here,
My thought was running all thy virtues over,
And wond’ring how thy foul cou’d chufe a partner 
So much unlike itfelf.

GuiL How cou’d my tongue 
Take pleafure, and be lavifti in thy praife !
How could I  fpeak thy noblenefs of nature,
Thy open manly heart, thy courage, conftancy*
And in-born truth unknowing to diflemble 1 
Thou art the man in whom my foul delights,
In whom, next Heav’n, I truft.

Pm* Oh, gen’rous youth $
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l a d y ; j a n e  g r a y ;
W hat can a heart» ftubborn and fierce» like mine*, 
Return to all thy fweetnefs ?— Yet I w©tt*d,
I wou’d be grateful-— Oh, my cruel fortune ! 
W ou’d I had never feen her» never caft 
Mine eyes on Suffolk’s daughter !

GuiL So wou’d I !
Since ’twas my fate to fee and love her firH«.

Pern. Oh ! Why ihou’d (he, that univerfal goodnefs» 
Like light» a common bleffing to the world»
Rife like a comet, fatal to our friendfhip,
And threaten it with ruin ?

Guil Heav’n forbid !
But tell me, Pembroke, is it not in virtue 
To arm againft this proud imperious paffion ?
4 Does holy friendfhip dwell fonear to envy,.
* She could not bear to fee another happy,’
I f  blind miltaken chance, and partial beauty 
Should join to favour Guilford ?

Pem, Name it not,
My fiery fpirits kindle at the thought,
And hurry, me to rage.

Guil, And yet I think
I ihcu’d not murmur, were thy 1 òt to prolpei*,
And mine to be refus’d. Though furs, the loie 
W ou’d wound me to the heart.

Pem. Ha ! Could’ft thou bear it ?
And yet perhaps thou* might’ft : thy gentle temper 
1$ for m’d  with paiEons mix’d in clue proportion, 
Where no one,over-bears, nor plays the tyrant,
• But join in Nature’s bidmefs, and thy happinefs :3 
While mine, dildaining Reafon and her laws,
Like all thoucan’il imagine, wild and furious,
Now drive me headlong on, now whirl me back, 
And hurl my unftable flitting foul 
To ev’ry mad extreme. Then pity me,
And let my weakneis ftànd—

Enter Sir John Gates.
Sir J  G The lords of council 

Wait with impatience-—
Pem, I attend their p^ea^ure, [Exit Sir J. Gates*. 

This only, and no more then, Whatfoever
Fortune



I f ;
Fortune decrees, Hill let us call to mind.
Our friendfhip and our honour. And fince love 
Condemns us to be rivals for one prize,
Let us contend, as friends and brave men ought, 
With opennefs and jufiace to each other ;
That he who wins the fair-one to his arms,
May take her as the crown of great defert,:
And if  the wretched lofer does repine,
His own heart and the world may all condemn him#,

[Exit Pena#
Guih How crofs the ways of life l ie ! While we 

We travel on direft in one high road, [think:
And have our journey’s end oppos’d in view,
A thousand thwarting paths break, in upon us,
To puzzle and perplex our wand’ring deps.
Love, friendihip, hatred, in their turns miflead us, 
And ev’ry paffion has its feparate intereft :
Where is that piercing foreiight can unfold 
Where all this mazy error will have end,
And tell the doom referv’d for me and Pembroke ?
'  There is but one end certain, that is—D eath:
4 Yetev’n  that certainty is ftill uncertain.
4 For of thefe feveral tracks which lie before us,
4 We know that one leads certainly to death,
4 But know not which that one is.1 ’1 is in vain, 
This blind divining ; let me think no more on’t : 
And fee the miiirefs of our fate appear!

Enter Lady Jane Gray. Attendants*
Hail, princely maid ! who with a ufpicious beauty 
Chear’ft ev’ry drooping heart in this fad place ;
Who, like the filver regent of the night,
Lift'd up thy facred beams upon the land,
To bid the gloom look gay, difpcl our horrors.
And make us lefs lament the fetting fun.

L. Gray* Yes, Guilford ; well doft thou com* 
paremy prefence

To the faint comfort of the waining moon:
Like her cold orb, a  chearlefs gleam I bring :
* Silence and* heavinefs o f heart, with dews 
4 Todrefs the face* o f nature all in tears.*
But fay, how fares the king?
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Guil. He lives as yet,
But ev'ry moment cuts away a hope,
Adds to our fears, and gives the infant faint 
Great profped of his op’ning heaven.

L . J . Gray. * Defcend, ye choirs of angels to re- 
‘ ceive him,

‘ Tune your melodious harps to fomehigh ftrain, 
• A n d  waft him upwards with a fong of triumph ;
• A purer foul, and one more like yourfelves,
‘ Ne'er entered at the golden gates of b lifs/
O Guilford! What remains for wretched England, 
When he, our guardian angel, lhall forfake us ?
‘ For whofe dear fake Heav'n fpar'd a guilty land,
‘ And fcattered not its plagues while Edward reign’d /  

Guil. I own my heart bleeds inward at the thought,
• And riling horrors crowd the opening fcene/
And yet, forgive me, thou, my native country, 
Thou land of liberty, thou nurfe of heroes,
Forgive me, if  in fpite of all thy dangers,
New fprings of pleafure flow within my bofom, 
When thus 'tis giv'n me to behold thofe eyes,
Thus gaze and wonder, ‘ how excelling nature
• Can give each day new patterns of her /kill,
‘ And yet at once furpafs 'e m /

L. J . Gray. Oh, vain flattery !
‘ Harih and ill-founding ever to my ea r;
‘ But on a day like this, the raven's note 
‘ Strikes on my fenfe more fweetly/ But, no more 
‘ I charge thee touch the ungrateful theme no more ; 
Lead me, to pay my duty to the king,
To wet his pa’e cold hand with thefe laft tears,
And lhare the bleifings of his parting breath.

GuiL Were I like dying Edward, fure a touch 
Of this dear hand would kindle life anew.
But I obey, I dread that gath'ring frown;
And, Oh, whene’er my bofom fwells with paflion, 
And my full heart is pain’d with ardent love,
Allow me but to look on you, and figh;
’Tis all the humble joy that Guilford aiks.

L . J . Gray. Still wilt thou frame thy fpeech to this 
vain purpofe,
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« When the wan king of terrors ftalks before u s/ 
When univerfal ruin gathers round,
And no efcape is left us ? Are we not 
Like wretches in a ftorm, whom ev’ry moment 
The greedy deep is gaping to devour ?
* Around us fee the pale defpairing crew,
* Wring their fad hands, and give their labour o’er /  
The hope of life has ev’ry heart forfook,
And horror fits on each diftrafted look ;
* One folemn thought of death does all employ,
* And cancels, like a dream, delight and joy ;
4 One forrow ilreams from all their weeping eyes,
4 And one confenting voice for mercy cries 
Trembling, they dread juft Heav’n’s avenging power, 
Mourn their paft lives, and wait the fatal hour.
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A C T  II. S C E N E  continuel.

‘Enter the Duke of Northumberland, and the Duke of
Suffolk.

North. ^ T  then be chear’d my heart, amidft thy

€ Though fate hang heavy o’er us, tho* pale fear 
4 And wild diftra&ion fit on every face/
Though never day o f  grief was known like this, 
Let me rejoice, and blefs the hallow’d light, 
Whofe beams auipicious fhine upon our union, 
And bid me call the noble Suffolk brother.

Suff. I  know not what fecret my foul prefages, 
But fomething Teems to whiiper me within,
That we have been too hafty. * 4 For myfelf,
4 I  wiih this matter had been yet delay’d ;
4 That we had waited feme more bleffed time,
4 Some better day with happier omens hallow’d,
4 For Love to kindle up his holy flame,
4 But you, my noble brother, wou’d prevail,
4 And I have yielded to you /

North. Doubt not any thing ;
Nor hold the hour unlucky, that good Heav’n,

mourning.

4 Who



* Who foftens the corrections pf his hand,
4 And mixes ftill a comfort with affli&ions,’
H as giv’n to-day a bleffing in our children,
T o  wipe away our tears for dying Edward*

Stiff. In that I truft. Good angels be our guard,
A nd make my fears prove vain. But f e e ! my wife ! 
W ith her, your fon, the generous Guilford, comes ; 
She has inform’d him of our prefent purpofe.
Enter the Duchets of Suffolk, «»¿/ Lord Guilford*. 

Guil. How fhall I fpeakthe fulnefs o f my heart? 
W hat fhall I fay, to blefs you for this goodnefs ?
O h, gracious princefs! But my life is yours,
And all the bufinefs of my years to come,
Is, to attend with humbleft duty on you,
And pay my vow’d obedience at your feet.

Duck Suff. Yes, noble youth, I fhare in all thy joys,. 
In all the joys which this fad day can give*

* The dear delight I have to call thee ion,
f Comes like a cordial to my drooping fpirits;
* It broods with gentle warmth upon my bofom,
* And melts that froft of death which hung about me*9 
But hafte! Inform my daughter o f our pleafure:
c Let thy tongue puten  all its pleafing eloquence*
* Inftruft thy love to fpeak of comfort to her,
* T o footh her griefs, and chear the mourning maid.’ 

North. All defolate and drown’d in flowing tears,
By Edward’s bed the pious princefs iits;
* Fail from her lifted eyes the pearly drops
* Fall trickling o’er her cheek, while holy ardour,.
4 And fervent zeal pour forth her JabVing foul.;*
And ev’ry figh is wing’d with pray’rs fo potent,
As ftrive with Heav’n to fave her dying lord.

Duch. Stiff. From the firft early days o f infant life, 
A gentle band of friendfhip grew betwixt ’em ;
And while our royal uncle Henry reign’d*
As brother and as filler bred together,
Beneath one common parent’s, care they liv’d.

North. A wondrous lympathy o f  fouls confpir’d  
T o form the facred union. 4 Lady Jane,

O f all his royal blood was ftill the deareft
' l a
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'  In ev’ry innocent, delight they fhar’d,
* They fang, and danc’d, and fat, and walk’d toge- 
9 Nay, in the .graver buiinefs of his youth, [ther ^
* When books and learning call’d him from his fports* 
4 Ev’n there the princely maid was his companion«.
4 She left th&ihining court to fhare his toil,
4 To turn with him the grave hiftorian’s page,
‘ And tafte the rapture of the poet’s fong ;
' To fearch. the Latin and the Grecian ft ores,
4 And wonder at the mighty minds of old,’’

Epter Lady Jane Gray, seeping,
L * J . Gray* Wo’t thou not break, my heart! ■■ —% 
Suff* A las! W hat mean’ll thou ?
GuiL Oh, fpeak l
Ducb. Suff* How fares the king l
North* Say, is he dead ?
L . J * Gray* The faints and angels have him,
Ducb* Stiff* When I left him,

He feem’d a little chear’d, * juft as you enter’d ■ *
L* J* Gray* As> l  approach’d to kneel and pay my 

duty,
He rais’d his feeble eyes, and faintly fmiling.
Are you then come l  he cry’d : I only liv’d,
To bid farewell to thee, my gentle coufin ; 
c To fpeak a few lhort words to thee, and die.’
With that he preft my hand; and, Q h b—he faid^ 
When I am gone, do thou be good to England,
Keep to that faith in which we both were bred,
And to the end he conftanu More I wou’d,
But cannot——There his f a u k ’r in g  fpirits fail’d,
'■ And turning ev’ry th o u g h t  from earth at once,
* To that beft place where all his hopes were fix’d,,
4 Earnelt he pray’d ; ■■.■■.»Merciful, great defender !:
4 Preferve thy h o ly  altars u n d e h l’d ,
4 ProteS this land from b lo o d y  men and idols,
* Save my poor people from the yoke of Rome,
* And take thy painful fervant to thy mercy.’
Then finking on his pillow, with a figh,
He breath’d his. innocent and faithful lbuk 
Into his hands who gave it.

f GuiL Crowns o f glory.
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f Such as the brighteft angels wear, be on him ;
‘ Peace guard his afhes here, and paradife
* W ith all its endlefs blifs be open to him.*

North. O u r  grief be on his grave. Our prefent duty 
Enjoins to fee his laft commands obey’d.
I hold it fit his death be not made known 
T o any but our friends. To-morrow early 
T he council fhali aifemble at the Tower.
Mean while, I beg your grace wou’d ftrait inform

[To the Duchefs o f Suffolk. 
Your princely daughter of our refolution ;
Our common intereft in that happy tie,
Demands our fwifteft care to fee it finifh’d.

JJuch, Suff. My lord, you have determin’d well. 
Lord Guilford,

Be it your talk to fpeak at large our purpofe. 
Daughter, receive this lord as one whom I,
Your father, and his own, ordain your hufband : 
What more concerns our will and your obedience,
We leave you to receive from him at leifure.

[Exeunt Duke and Duchefs o f Suffolk, 
and Duke o f Northumberland. 

GW. Wo’t thou not fpare a moment from thy for- 
rows,

* And bid thefe bubbling ftreams forbear to flow f
* W o’t thou not give one interval to joy 
One little paufe, while humbly I unfold
The happiefl tale my tongue was ever bleft with ?

£ . J .  Gray. My heart is cold within me, ev’ry fenfe 
Is dead to joy ; but I will hear thee, Guilford,
* N ay, I muft hear thee, fuch is her command,
* Whom early duty taught me ftill t’ obey.’
Yet, Oh ! forgive me, i f  to all theftory,
Though eloquence divine attend thy fpeaking,
* Though ev’ry mufe and ev’ry grace do crown thee 
Forgive me, i f  I cannot better anfwer,
Than weeping------ thus, and thus —■ —

GuiL If I offend thee,
Let me be dumb for ever ; ' let not life
* Inform thefe breathing organs o f my voice,
* I f  any found from me difturb thy quiet.
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* What is my peace or happinefs to thine i*
No; tho’ our noble parents had decreed,
And urg’d high reafons which import the ftate, 
This night to give thee to my faithful arms,
My faireft bride, my only earthly blifs.

L A D Y  J A N E  G R A Y . ■3,

L. J . Gray. How ! Guilford ! on this night?
GuiL This happy n ig h t:

Yet if  thou art refolv’d to crofs my fate,
If this my utmoft wilh lhall give thee pain,
Now rather let the ftroke of death fall on me,
And ftretch me out a lifelefs corfe before thee :
‘ Let me be fwept away with things forgotten,
* Be huddled up in fome obfcure blind grave,
* E ’er thou fhould’ft fay my love has made thee wretch-
* Or drop one fingle tear for Guilford’s fake/ [ed, 

L . y* Gray. Alas ! I have too much of death al~
And want not thine to furnilh out new horror, [ready,
‘ Oh ! dreadful thought, i f  thou wert dead indeed,
* What hope were left me then ? Yes, I will own,
* Spite o f the blulh that burns my maiden cheek,
* My heart has fondly lean’d towards thee long :
‘ Thy fweetnefs, virtue, and unblemilh’d youth,
* Have won a place for thee within my bofom;
* And i f  my eyes look coldly on thee now,
* And Ihun thy love on this difaftrous day,
* It is becaufe I would not deal fo hardly,
* To give thee fighs for all thy faithful vows,
4 And pay thy tendernefs with nought but tears.
* And yet ’tis all I have.

GuiL * I  alk no more
Let me but call thee mine, confirm that hope,
To charm the doubts which vex my anxious foul;
For all the reft, do thou allot it for me,
And at thy pleafure portion out my bleffings. ^
* My eyes lhall learn to fmile or weep from thine,
* Nor will I think of joy while thou art fad.
* Nay, could’ft thou be fo cruel to command it,
‘ I will forego a bridegroom’s facred right,
* And fleep far from thee, on th’ unwholelbme earth,
* Where damps arife, and whittling winds blow loud,
9 Then when the day returns, come drooping to thee,

‘ My



* My locks ftill drizzling with the dews o f  night,
* And chear my heart with thee as with the morning, 

* L . J .  Gray. Say, wo't thou confeerate the night to
c And give up every fenfe to folemn fadnefs ? [forrow,
* W o’t thou, in watching, wafte the tedious hours,
* Sit filently and careful by my fide,
< Lift to the tolling clocks, the-cricket's cry,
* And ev'ry melancholy midnight noife ?
* Say, wo’t thou baniih pleafure and delight ?
* Wo’t thou forget that ever we have lov'd,
* And only now and then let fall a tear,
* To mourn for Edward's lofs, and England's fate ? 

« Guih Unweary'd ftill, I will attend thy woes,
* And be a very faithful partner to thee,
< Near thee I will complain in fighs as numberlefs
* As murmurs breathing in the leafy grove :
* My eyes ihall mix their falling drops with thine,
4 Conftant, as never-ceafing waters roll,
* That purl and gurgle o'er their fands for ever.
* The fun Ihall fee my grief,; thro’ all his cotirfe;
* And when night comes, fad Philomel, who plain*
4 From ftarry vefper to the; rofy dawn,
* Shall ceafe to tune her lamentable fong,
* E ’er I give o'er to weep and ntourh with thee.

£ .  J . Gray. Here then I take thee to my heart for 
ever, [G iving her h'ani.

% The dear companion o f  my future days:
* Whatever Providence allots for each,
* Be that the common portion o f us both;
* Share all the griefs o f thy unhappy Jane;
* But if  good Heav'n has any joys in ftore,
4 Let them be all thy own.'

GuiU Thou wond'rous goodnefs !
* Heav’n gives too much at once in giving thee*
4 And by the common courfe o f things below,
* Where each delight is temper'd with aiHi&ion,
* Some evil terrible and unforefeen,
* Muft fure enfue, to poife the fcale agalnft '
* This vaft profufion of exceeding pleafure*
* But be it fo, let it be death and ruin,
* On any terms I take th ee /
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L. y .  Gray. Trtfil our fate 
T o him whofe graciouswifdom guides our ways, 
And makes what we think evil turn to good/

Permit me now to leave thee and retire;
I ’ll fummon all my reafon and my duty,
To fboth this ilorm within, and frame my heart 
To yield obedience to my noble parents.

GmL Good angels minifter their comforts to thee» 
And, O h ! € if*, as my fond belief wou'd hope,
* If any word o f  mine be gracious to thee,’
I beg thee, I conjure thee, drive away
Thofe murderous thoughts of grief that kill thy quiet« * 
Reftore- thy gentle bofom's native peace*
Lift up the light o f  gladnefs in thy eyes,
And cheat my heavineis with one dear fmile.

L. y .  Gray* Yes, Guilford, I will ltudy to forget 
All that the royal Edward has been to me,
* How we have lov'd, even from our very cradles/
My private lofs no longer will 1 mourn,
‘But ev'ry tender thought to thee fliall turn:
With patience I ’ll fubmit to Heav'n’s decree,
And what I  loft i n  Edward, find in thee.
But O h ! w h en ! revolve what ruins wait 
Our finking altars and the falting ftate;
4 When I  confider what my native land 
€ Expefted fromherpiousfov'rcign Vhand;
* How form'd he was to fave her from diftrefs,
4 A king to govern*: and a faint to blels /
New forrow to m y lab'ringr breaft fucceeds,
And my whole heart for wretched England bleeds.

[Exit Lady Jane Gray. 
Guil. My heartfinks in me, at her foft complaining; 

And ev'ry moving accent that ihe breathes 
Refolves my courage, flackens my tough nerves*
And melts me down to infancy and tears.

My fancy palls, and takes diftafte at pleafure:
* My foul grows out o f tune, it loaths the world,
* Sickens at all thenoife and folly o f it ;

And I cou'd fet me down in fome dull Ihade,
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4 Where lonely contemplation keeps her cave,
* And dwells with hoary hermits; there forget myfelf,



* There fix my ftupid eyes upon the earth, 
c And mufe away an age in deepeft melancholy/

Enter Pembroke.
Pem. Edward is dead; fo faid the great Northum* 

A s now he lhot along by me in hafte. [berland, 
H e prefs’d my hand, and in a whifper begg’d me 
T o  guard the fecret carefully as life,
T ill fome few hours fhould pafs; for much hung on it. 
Much may indeed hang on it. See my Guilford !
M y friend! [Speaking to him.

GuiL H a ! Pembroke ? [Starting.
Pent. Wherefore doft thou ftart ?

W hy fits that wild diforder on thy vifage,
Somewhat that looks like paffions ilrange to thee, 
T he palenefs of furprize and ghaltly fear ?
Since I have known thee firft, and call’d thee friend,
I never faw thee fo unlike thyfelf,
So chang’d upon a fudden.

GuiL H ow ! fo chang’d !
Pem. So to my eye thou feem’ft.
GuiL The king is dead.
Pem. Idearn’d it from thy father.

Juft as I enter’d here. But fay, coil’d that,
A fate which ev’ry moment we expedted,
Diftrait thy thought, or ihock thy temper thus?

GuiL Oh, Pembroke ! ’tis in vain to hide from thee! 
For thou hail look’d into my artlefs bofom,
And feen at once the hurry of my foul.
’T is true, thy coming ftruck me with furprize.
I have a thought------ But wherefore faid I one ?
I have a thoufand thoughts all up in arms,
‘ Like pop’lous towns diilurb’d at.dead o f night,
* That, mix’d in darknefs, buftle to and fro,
* As if  their bufinefs were to make confufion/

Pem. Then fure our better angels call’d me hither; 
For this is friendihip’s hour, and friendihip’s office, 
T o come when counfel and when help is wanting,
T o fhare the pain of every gnawing care,
T o fpeak of comfort in the time o f trouble,
T o reach a hand and fave thee from adverfity.

GuiL And wo’t thou be a friend to me indeed ?
And
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And while I lay my bofom bare before thee,
< Wo’t thou deal tenderly, and let thy hand 
‘ Pafs gently over ev’ry painful part V 
Woh thou with patience hear, and judge with temper? 
And if perchance thou meet with iomething harJli, 
Somewhat torouze thy rage, and grate thy foul,
Wo’t thou be mailer of thyfelf and bear it ?

Pem. Away with all this needlefs preparation ! 
Thou know’ll thou art fo dear, fo facred to me,
That I can never think thee an offender.
If it were fo, that I indeed muft judge thee,
1 fhould take part with thee againll myfelf,
‘ And call thy fault a virtue.’

GuiL Butfuppofe
The thought were fomewhat that concern’d our love, 

Pem. No more ; thou know’ll we fpoke of that to- 
And on what terms we left it. ’Tis a fubject, [day, 
Of which, if poffible, I would not think;
I beg that we may mention it no more.

GuiL Can we not fpeak of it with temper ?
Pem. No,

Thou know’ll I cannot. Therefore, pr’ythee fpare it.
GuiL Oh ! cou’d the fecret, I wou’d tell thee, ileep, 

And the world never know it, my fond tongue 
Shou’d ceafe from fpeaking, ere I wou’d unfold it,
Or vex thy peace with an officious tale.
But fince, howe’er ungrateful to thy ear,
It mull be told thee once, hear it from me. [look 

Pem. Speak then, and eafe the doubts that ihock niv 
GuiL Suppofe thy Guilford’s better liars prevail.

And crown his love------
Pem. Say not, fuppofe : ’ tis done,

Seek not for vain excufe, or foft’ning words;
Thou haft prevaricated with thy friend,
By under-hand contrivances undone m e:
And while my open nature truiied in thee,
Thou hail ilepp’d in between me and my hopes,
And raviih’d from me all my foul held dear,
Thou hail betray’d me---------

GuiL How ! betray’d thee, Pembroke f 
Pem. Yes, falfely, like a traitor.

B
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GzdL Have a care.
Pern. Bat think not I will bear the foul play from 

thee ;
There was but this, which I could ne’er forgive.
M y foul is up in arms, my injur’d honour,
Impatient of the wrong, calls for revenge :
And tho’ I love thee—— fondly------

GurL Hear me yet,
And Pembroke (hall acquit me to himfelf.
Hear, while I tell how fortune dealt between us,,
And gave the yielding beauty to my arms-----

Pzm. What, hear i t ! Stand and liften to thy triumph I 
T h o u t h i n k ’it me tame indeed. No, hold, I charge t h e e ,  
Led I forget that  ever we were friends,
Led in the rage of difappbinted love,
I ruHi at once and tear thee for thy falfehood.

Gui7. Thou warn’d me well; and I were rain, as thou 
T o  trull the fecret fum of all my happinefs [art, 
With one not mafter of himfelf. Farewell,

Pem. Ha 1 art thou going ? Think not thus to prut, 
Nor leave me on the rack of this incertainty.

GuiL What would’ft thou further ?
Pem . Tell it to me all ;

Say thou art marry’d, fay thou haft poil'efs’d her, 
And rioted in vaft excefs of blifs ;
That I may curfe myfelf, and thee, and her.
Come, tell me how thou didft fupplant thy friend ? 
How didft thou look with that betraying face,
And fmiling plot my ruin ?

GuiL Give me. way.
When thou art better temper’d, I may tell thee,
And vindicate at full my love and friendihip.

Pem. And doft thou hope to ihun me then, thou 
traitor ?

N o, I will have it now, this moment from thee,
* Or drag the fecret out from thy falfe heart.

* Guil. Away, thou madman! I wou’d talk to winds, 
f And reafon with the rude tempeftuous furge,
* Sooner than hold difeourfe with rage like thine.

* Pem. Tell it, or, by my injur’d love I fwear,’
[Laying bis hand upon bis /w ord .

I’ll
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pit flab the lurking treafon in thy heart.

GuiL Ha ! flay thee there; nor let thy frantic hand
[Stopping bim0

Uniheath thy weapon. If  the fword be drawn,
If once we meet on terms like thofe, farewell 
To ev'ry thought of friendfhip; one mull fall.

Pcm. Curfe on thy friendfhip, I would break the 
band.

GuiL That as you pleafe—Befide, this place is facred, 
And wo’not be profan'd with brawls and outrage.
You know I dare be bound on any fummons.

Pem. 'T is well. My vengeance lhall not loiter long. 
Henceforward let the thoughts of our paft lives 
Be turn'd to deadly and remorfelefs hate.
Here I give up the empty name of friend,
Renounce all gentlenefs, all commerce with thee,
To death defy thee as my mortal foe;
And when we meet again, may fwift deftru&ioe 
Rid me of thee, or rid me of myfelf.

[Exit  Pembroke,
GuiL The fate I ever fear’d, is fall’n upon m e; 

And long ago my boding heart divin’d 
A breach, like this, from his ungovern’d rage.
Oh, Pembroke ! thou hail done me much injuftice, 
Tor I have borne thee true unfeign'd affe&ion;
’Tis paft, and thou art loft to me for ever.
* Love is, or ought to be, our greateft blifs;
* Since ev'ry other joy, how dear foever,
* Gives way to that, and we leave all for love.
* At the imperious tyrant’s lordly call,
' In fpite of reafbn and reftraint we come, 
f Leave kindred, parents, and our native home.
* The trembling maid, with all her fears he charms,
* And pulls her from her weeping mother's arms :
* He laughs at all her leagues, and in proud fcorn 
f Commands the bands of friendfhip to be torn ;
* Difdains a partner fhould partake his throne,
( Hut reigns unbounded, lawlefs, and alone.
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A C T  III. S C E N E, the T w ,

fcf L ADY J ANE GRAY.

Car, ‘ “ 'te rood, my lord, you were to

T o  let a hair-brain’d paflion be your guide,
And hurry you mtp fuch mad extremes.
Marry, you might have made much worthy profit,
By patient hearing; the unthink inghard 
Had brought forth ev’ry fecret of his foul;
Then when you were the mailer of his bofom,
That was the time to ufe him with contempt,
And turn his friendftiip back upon his hands.

Pm. Thou ralk’ft as if  a madman cou’d be wife. 
Oh, Winchefter! Thy hoary frozen age.
Can never guefs my pain; can never know 
The burning tranfports of untam’d defire.
‘ I tell thee, reverend lord, to that one blifs,
‘ To the enjoyment of that lovely maid,
* As to their centre, I had drawn each hope,
e And ev:ry wifh my furious foul cou’d-form ;
* Still with regard to that my brain forethought, 
c And fafnion’d ev’ry a ¿lion of my life.
* Then, to be robb’d at once, and unfufpe6ling,
* Be dafti’d in all the height of expectation !
‘ It was not to be borne/

Gai\ Have you not heard of whathas happen’d fince ? 
Peuu I have not had a minute’s peace of mind,

A moment’s paufe, to reft from rage, or think.
Gar. Learn it from me then : Bmt ere I fpeak,

I  warn you to be mafter of yourfelf.
Though, as you, know, they have confin’d me long, 
Gra’mercy to their goodnefs, pris’ner here ;
Yet as I am allow’d to walk at large 
Within the Tower, and hold fitee fpeech with any,
I have not dreamt away my thought}efs hours,
* Without good heed to thefe our righteous rulers/ 
To prove this true, this morn a truitv fpy 
Has brought me word, that yeiter evening late,

Enter Pembroke and Gardiner.

In



In fpite of all the grief for Edward’s death,
Your friends were marry’d.

Pem* Marry’d! who?-------- -Damnation!
Gar. Lord Guilford Dudley, and the lady Jane.
Pem. Curfe on my ftars !
Gar. Nay, in the name of Grace,

Retrain this ftnful paffion; all’s not loft 
In this one Angle woman.

Pem. I have loft
More than the female world can give me hack.
I had beheld even her whole fex  ̂ unmov’d,
Look’d o’er ’em, like a bed of gaudy flowers,
That lift thçir painted heads, and live a day,
Then fhed their trifling glories unregarded :
My heart difdain’d their beauties, till fhe came,
With ev’ry grace that nature’s hand could give,
And with a mind ib great it fpoke its eflence 
Immortal and divine.

Gar. She was a wonder';
Detra&ioft muft allow that.

Pem* 4 The virtuous càme, ,
* Sorted in gentle fellowihip, to crown her,
* As if they meant to inend each ether’s work.
* Candour with goodnefs, fortitude with fweetnëft,
* Striâ piety, and love of truth, with learning,
* More than .the fchools of Athens ever knew,
* Òr her own Pinto taught. A wonder, Winchefter !* 
Thou know’ft not what flie was, nor can I fppak herr  
More than to fay, fhe was that only bleffing 
My foul was fet upon, and I hâve loft her.

Gar. Your diate is not fo bad as you wou’d make it 
Nor need you thus abandon ev’ry hope.

Pem, Ha ! Wo’t thou fave , me, fhatçh me from 
And bid me live again* . . [defpâir,

Gar, She may be yours.
Sûppolè her hufband die.

Pem* O vain, vain hope!
Gar. Marry, I  do not hold that hope fo vain. 

Thefe gófpellers have had their golden days,
And lorded it at w ill; with proud defpite - 
Have trodden down our holy Roman /faith,

B 3 Râniàck’d
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R'anfack’d our ihrines, and driven her faints to exile* 
But if my divination fail me not,
Their haughty hearts fhall be abas’d ere long,
And feel the vengeance of our Mary’s reign*

Pent. Andwould’ft thou have my fierce impatience 
Bid me lie bound upon a rack, and wait [flay ?
For diftant joys, whole ages yet behind ?
Can love attend on politicians fchemes,
Expett the flow events of cautious counfels,
Cold unrefolving heads, and creeping time ?

Gar. To-day, or I am ill-infbrm’d, North umber- 
W ith eafy Suffolk, Guilford, and the reft, [land, 
Meet here in council on fome deep defign,
Some traiterous contrivance, to protect 
Their upftart faith from near approaching ruin.
But there are punifhments----- halters ana axes
For traitors, and confuming flames for hereticks;
The happy bridegroom may be yet cut fhort,
Ev’n in his higheft hope----- But go not you;
Howe’er the fawning fire, old J)udley, court you ; 
No, by the holy rood, I charge you, mix not 
With their pernicious coun fels *— Mifchief waits ’em, 
Sure, certain, unavoidable deitruftion. *

Pem. H a ; join with them ! the cuffed Dudley’s
- race! .....

Who, while they held me in their arms,' betray’d me ; 
Scornfd me for not fufpe&ing they were villains,
And made a mock’ry of my eafy friendfhip.
No, when I do, difbonour be mv portion,
* And fvvift perdition catch m e j o i n  with them \* 

Gar. Ivvou’d not have you—Hie you to the city, 
And join with thofe that love our ancient faith. 
Gather your friends about you, and be ready 
T ’ affert our zealous Mary’s royal title,
And doubt not but her grateful hand fhall give you 
T o  lee your foul's defire upon your enemies.
The church fliall pour her ample treafures forth too, 
And pay you with ten thoufand years of pardon.

Pem. N o; keep your bleflings back, and give me 
vengeance;

Give me to tell that foft deceiver, Guilford,
Thus,
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Ttius, traitor, haft thou done, thus haft thou wrong’d 
And thus thy treafon finds a juft reward. [me,

Gar. But foft! no more! the lords o’the council come, 
H a ! by the mafs, the bride and bridegroom too!
Retire with me, my lord; we miift not meet ’em.

Pem. ’Tis they themfelves, the curfed happy pair! 
Hafte, Winchefter, haftel let us fly for ever,
And drive her from my very thoughts, if  poflible.
* Oh ! love, what have I loft l Oh! reverend lord!
* Pity this fond, this fooliih weaknefs in me 1
* Methinks, I go like our nrft wretched father,
4 When from his blifsful garden he was driven :
* Like me he went defpairing, and like me,
* Thus at the gate ñopt ihort for one laft view V 
4 Then wich the chearlefs partner of his woe,
* He turn’d him to the world that lay below:
* There, for his Eden’s happy plains, beheld
* A barren, wild, uncomfortable field;
4 He law ’twas vain the ruin to deplore,
4 He try’d to give the fad remembrance o’er;
4 The fad remembrance ftill return’d again,
4 And his loft paradife renew’d his pain,*

[Exeunt Pembroke and Gardiner# 
Enter Lord Guilford and hzAy Jane.

Gutl. What (hail 1 fay to thee! What power divine 
Will teach my*tongue to tell thee what I feel ?
To pour the tranfpOrts of my bofom forth,
And make thee partner of the joy dwells there f  
4 For thou art comfortlefs, full of affliction,
4 Heavy of heart as the forfaken widow,
4 And defolate as orphans.’ Oh! my fair one!
Thy Edward íhines amongft the brighteft ftárs.
And yet thy fcrrows feek him in the grave.

L . y . G u  Alas, my deareft lord! a thoufañd griefs 
Befet my anxious heart: and yet, as if 
The burthen were too little, I have added 
The weight of all thy cares; and, like the mifer, 
Increafe of wealth has made me but more wretched.
* The morning light feems not to rife as ufual,
* It draws not to me, like the virgin days,
e But brings new thoughts and other fears upon me;*

B 4 I tremble
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I tremble* ahd my anxious heart is pain’d,
Left aught but good Jhould happen to my Guilford.

Guil, Nothing but good can happen to thy Guilford, 
While thou art by his fide, his better angel,
His blelhng and his guard,

£ . J, G. Why came vve hither ?
* Why was I drawn to this unlucky place,
« This Tower, fo often itain’d with royal blood?
‘ Here the fourth Edward’s helplefs Tons were mur-
* And pious Henry fell by ruthlefs Glofter : [der’d ; 

J  Is this the place allotted for rejoicing ?
* The bower adorn’d to keep our nuptial feaft in ?
9 Methinks Sufpicion and Diilruft dwell here,
f Staring with meagre forms thro’ grated windows ;
‘ Death lurks within, and unrelenting Puniiliment :
4 Without, grim Danger, Fear, and fiercefl Power
* Sit on the rude old tow’rs, and Gothic battlements 
‘ While Horror overlooks the dreadful wall,
€ And frowns on all around.

Guil. '  In fafety here,
* The lords o’ th’ council have this morn decreed 
'T o  meet, and with united care fuppott.
€ The feeble tottering Rate,’ To thee, my princefs, 
Whofe royal veins are rich in Henry’s blood,
W ith one confent the nobleft heads are bow’d :
From thée they aik a fa nation to their counfels,
And from thy healing hand expe£t a cure,
For England’s lofs in Edward,

L . J. G, How ! from me !
A 1 as ! my lord—But fure thou mean’ll to mock me ?

GidL No ; by the love itiy faithful heart is full of! 
But fee, thy mother, gracious Suffolk, comes 
To intercept my ilory : lhe ihall tell thee ;
For in her look I read the lab’ring thought,
What vail event thy fate is now difclofing.

Enter the Duchefs of Suffolk.
Duch, Stiff, No more complain, indulge thy tears no 

Thy pious grief has giv’n .the grave its due : [more,
'  Let thy heart kindle with the higheft hopes ;
' Expand thy bbfom, let thy foul enlarg’d /
IVfake room to entertain the coming glory !
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For majefty and purple greatnefs court thee ;
Homage and low fubjeCtion w ait: a crown,
4 That makes the princes of the earth like gods :*
A crown, my daughter, England's crown attends,
To bind thy brows with its imperial wreath.

Z. J y G. Amazement chills my veins! What 
fays my mother ? [Edward,

Ducb. Suff̂  ’Tis Heav’n’s decree; for our expiring 
When now, juft ftruggling to his native Ikies,
Ev’n on the verge of heav’n, in fight of angels,
That hover’d round to waft him to the ftars,
Ev’n then declar’d my Jane for his fucceffor.

Z. y . G. Cou’d Edward do this? cou’d the dy
ing faint

Bequeath his crown to me? Oh, fatal bounty!
To me ! But ’tis impoifible ! We dream.
( A thoufand and a thoufand bars oppofe me,
* Rife in my way, and intercept my paffage.
* Ev’n you, my gracious mother, what mull you be,
* * Ere I can be a queen ?

Duch. Sujf* * T hat, and that only, 
f Thy mother ; fonder of that tender name,
‘ Than all the proud additions pow’r can give.
* Yes, I will give up all my ihare of greatnefs, 
c And live in low obfcurity for ever,
* To fee thee rais’d, thou darling of my heart,
‘ And fix’d upon a throne.’ But fee : thy father, 
Northumberland, with all the council, come 
To pay their vow’d allegiance at thy feet,
To kneel, and call thee tjueen.

Z. y .  G. Support me, Guilford;
Giveipe thy aid : flay thou my fainting foul,
And help me to reprefs this growing danger.
Enter Suffolk, Northumberland, lords, and others of

the privy counciL
North. H ail, facred princefs! fprung from ancient 

kings, .t ' . .
Our England’s deareft hope, undoubted offspring 
Of York and Lancalter’s united line;
‘ By whofe bright zeal, by v/hofe victorious faith,
( Guarded and fenc’d around our pure religion,

B 5 * That
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* That lamp of truth which fhines upon our altars,. 
c Shall lift its golden head, and flouriih long ;
c Beneath whofe'awful rule and righteous fceptre,
* The plenteous years ihall roll in long fucceffion ;
« Law ihall prevail, and ancient right take place,
« Fair Liberty ihall lift her chearful head,
* Fearlefs of tyranny and proud oppreffion ;
* No fad complaining in our ftreets ihall cry,
1 Butjuftice ihall be exercis'd in mercy.’
H ail, royal Jane ! behold, we bend our knees,

[ They kneel.
The pledge of homage, and thy land’s obedience ; 
With humbled duty thus we kneel, and own thee 
Our liege, our fovereign, our lady, and our queen. 

L* J. G. Oh, rife !
My father, rife! ' [To Suff.
And you, my father, too ! [To North.
Rife all, nor cover me with this confufion. [They rife*. 
W hat means this mock, this mafquing Ihew of great- 
Why do you hang thefe pageant glories on me, [nefs ? 
And drefs me up in honours not my own?

North. The daughters of our late great mailer Henry,. 
Stand both by law excluded from fucceffion.
To make all firm,
And fix a pow’r unqueition’d in your hand,
Edward, by will, bequeath’d his crown to you ;
And the concurring lords in council met.
Have ratify’d the gift.

L. J* G. Are crowns and empire,.
* The government and fafety of mankind,’
Trifles of fuch light moment, to be left
Like fome rich toy, * a ring, or fancy’d gem,’
The pledge of parting friends ? Can kings do thus, 
And give away people for a legacy ?

North. Forgive me, princely lady, if'm y wonder 
Seizes each fenfe, each faculty of mind,
To fee the utmefi wiih the great can form,
A crown, thus coldly met: A crown, which fl-ghted, 
And left in fcorn by you, fhali foon be fought,
And find a joyful wearer; one, perhaps,
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Of blood, unkindred to your royal houfe,
And fix its glories in another line.

L. J. G. Where art thou now, thou partner of my 
cares ? [Turning to Guilford.

4 Come to my aid, and help to bear this burthen ;
4 Oh ! fave me from this forrow, this misfortune,
4 Which in the fhape of gorgeous greatnefs comes
* To crown and make a wretch of me forever.

GuiL 4 Thou weep’ft, my queen, and hang’ft thy
4 drooping head,

4 Like nodding poppies, heavy with the rain :
* That bow their weary necks, and bend to earth.’ 
See, by* thy fide, thy faithful Guilford Hands, 
Prepar’d to keep diftrefs and danger from thee,
To wear thy facred caufe upon his fword,
And war againft the world in thy defence.

North. Oh ! 4 ftay this inaufpicious dream of tears, 
4 And chear your people with one gracious fmile.
4 Nor comes your fate in fuch a dreadful form 
4 To bid you fhun it. Turn thofe facred eyes 
4 On the bright profpeft empire fpreads before you,* 
Methinks I fee you Tea ted on the throne ;
4 Beneath your feet, the kingdom’s great degrees 
4 In bright confufion fliine, mitres and coronets,.
4 The various ermine, and the glowing purple;’ 
Afi<mbled fenates wait with awful dread,
To ktm your high commands, and make ’em fate.

L. y .  G. You turn 60 view the painted fide cf 
And cover all the cares that lurk beneath. [royalty, 
Js it, to be a queen, to fit aloft,
In folemn, dull, uncomfortable Hate,
The Batter’d idol of a fervile court ?
Is it, to draw a pompous train along,
A pageant, for the wond’ring crowd to gaze at ?
4 Js it, in vvantonnefs cf pow’r to reign,
4 And make the world fublervient to my pleafure ?
4 Is it not rather, to be greatly wretched,
4 To watch, to toil, to take a facred charge,
4 To bend each.day before high Hcav’n, and own,

* 4 This people haft thou truiled to my hand,
4 And at my hand, I know, thou ih*ut require ’em ?’

B 6 Alas,
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Alas, Northumbe rl and !—My father !—Is it not
To'live a life of care, and when I die,
Have more to anfwer for before my Judge,
Than any of my fubjects ?

Duch* Stiff. Ev’ry ftate 
4 Allotted to the race of man below,
4 Is, in proportion, doom’d to talk  fome forrow,
* Nor is the golden wreath on a king’s brow 
4 E xempt from care ; and yet, who would not bear it ? 
4 Think on the monarchs of our royal race,
4 They liv’d  not for thetnfclves: how many bleflings, 
4 How many lifted hands ihall pay thy toil,
4 I f  for thy people’s good thou haply borrow,
4 Some portion frOm the hours of reft, and wake 
4 To give the world repofe 1’

Suff'. Behold, we ft and upon the brink of ruin, 
And only thou can ft fave us. Perfection,
That fiend of Rome and hell, prepares her tortures 
See where Ihe comes, in Mary’s prieftly train !
Still wo’t thou doubt r till thou behold her ftalk,
Red with the blood of martyrs, and wide wafting 
O ’er England’s bofiom ? 4 All the mourning year 
4 Our towns ihall glow with unextinguiih’d fires ;
4 Our youth on racks fhall ftretch their crackling 

4 bones; -
4 Ou r babes A all fprawl ou con fe crated fpears;
4 Matrons and huibanda, with their new-born infants, 
4 Shall burn promifeu.ous ; a continu’d peal 
4 O f lamentations, groans, and fhrieks fliall found 
4 Through all our purple ways.’

Gull. A in: die that ruin,
Think thou behoid’it thy Guilford’s head laid low,
Bloody and pale---------

L\ G. Oh ! fp.ire the dreadful image !
GitiL Oh ! wou’d the miiery be bounded there, 

My, life were little ; but the rage of Rome 
Demands whole hecatombs, a land of vi&ims.

With Superftition comes that other fiend,
4 That bane of peace, of arts, and virtue, Tyfanny ; 

That'foe of juftice, fcorner of all law ; [one,
I hat beaft, which thinks mankind were born for

4 And
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* And made by Heav’n to be a moniler’s prey;
‘ That heavieft curfe of groaning nations, tyranny.* 
Mary (hall, by her kindred Spain, be taught 
To bend our necks beneath a brazen yoke,
And rule o’er wretches with an iron fceptre.

L. J . G. Avert that Judgment, Heav’n !
Whate’er thy providence allots for me,
In mercy fpare my country.

Gml. Oh ! my queen I 
Does not thy great, thy generous heart relent,
To think this land, for liberty fo fam’d,
Shall have her tpvv’ry front at once laid low,
And robb’d of all its glory ? ‘ Oh ! my country 
‘ Oh ! faireft Albion, emprefs of the deep,
‘ How have thy nobleft fons, with ilubborn valour,
* Stood to the lall, dy’d many a field in blood,
* In dear defence of birth-right and their laws !
‘ And ihall thofe hands which fought the caufe of free- 
‘ Be manacled in bafe unworthy bonds : [dom,
‘ Be tamely yielded up, the fpoil, the Haves 
‘ Of hair-brain’d zeal, and cruel coward prieih ?’

L. J . G. Yes, my lov’d lord, my foul is mov’d 
like thine,

At ev’ry.danger which invades our England ;
My cold heart kindles at the great occaiion,
And cou’d be more than mania her defence. 
Butyvhere is my commifiion to redrefs ?
Or whence my pow’r to fave ? Can Edward’s will,
Or twenty met in council, make a queen ?
Can you, my lords, give me the power to canvais 
A doubtful title with king Henry’s daughters ?
Where are the rev’rend fages of the law,
To guide me with their wifdoms, and point out 
The paths which right and juftice bid me tread ?

North* The judges all attend, and will atleifure 
Refolve you ev’ry icruple.

L . y . They expound;
But where are thofe, my lord, that make the law? 
Where are the ancient honours of the realm,
The nobles, with the mitred jfchers join’d ?
The wealthy commons folcmnly alfembled ?

* Where
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Where Is that voice of a con fen ting people».
T o  pledge the univerfal faith with mine»
And call me jufHy queen ? 

c Northi, Nor ihall that long
* Be wanting to your wifh. The lords and commons 
€ Shall at your royal bidding, foon aflemble,
* And with united homage own your title.
« Delay not then to meet the general wifh,
* But be our queen, be England’s better angel.
‘ Nor let miftaken piety betray you
f To join with cruel Mary in our ruin :
* Her bloody faith commands her to deftroy,,
* And yours forbids to fave.

Gun, Our foes, already
High in their hopes, devote us all to death :
‘ The droniih monks, the fcornandihameof manhood,. 
‘ Rouze and prepare once more to take poffeilion,
‘ To neille in their ancient hives again ;
‘ Again they furbiih up their holy trumpery,
* Reiics, and wooden-working faints,
* Whole loads of lumber and religious rubbifh,
* In high procellion mean to bring them back,..
* And place the puppets in their ihrines again
' While thofe of keener malice» favage Bonner*..
* And deep-defigning Gard’ner, dream of vengeance;.,
* Devour the blood of innocents, in hope ;
‘ Like vultures, i'nuff the daughter in the wind,
* And fpeed their flight to havoc and the prey.’
Halle then, and fave us, while ’tis given to fav&
Your country, your religion.

North, Save your friends !
Your father!

Duch. Mother !
Guil. Hulhand 1
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L* J. G, T ake me, crown me,
Inveft me with this royal wretchednefs ;
Let me not know one happy minute more ■y* 
Let all my fleepiefs nights he ipeut in care, 
My days be vex’d with tumults and alarms ; 
I f  only 1 can fave y p p  if my fate
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I take the lot with Joy. Yes, I wilt die 
For that eternal truth my faith is fix’d on,
And that dea* * native land which gave me birth.

GulL Wake ev’ry tuneful inftrument to tell it,
And let the trumpet’s fprightly note proclaim 
My Jane is England’s queen! c Let the loud cannon 
‘ In peals of thunder fpeak it to Augulla;
‘ Imperial Thames, catch thou the facred found,
' And roll it to the fubjefl: ocean down :
‘ Tell the old deep, and all thy brother Hoods, 
c My Jane is emprefs of the wat’ry world !
* Now with glad fires our bloodlefs ltreets fhall flnne : 
f With cries of joy our chearful ways fhall ring 
Thy name fhall echo thro’ the refeu’d iile,
And reach applauding Heaven !

L, J . G. Oh, Guilford! what do we give up fer 
For glory ! that’s a toy I would not purchase, [glory ! 
An idle, empty bubble. But for England !
What mull we lofe for that 1 Since then my fate 
Has forc’d this hard exchange upon my will,
Let gracious Heaven allow me one requeit:
For that bleft peace in which I once did dwell,
* For books, retirement, and my iludious cell,
* For all thofe Joys my happier days did prove,
< For Plato, and his academic grove
All that I afk, is, tho’ my fortune frown,
And bury me beneath this fatal crown ;
Let that one good be added to my doom,
To fave this land from tyranny and F.ome. [Examt.
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A C T  IV. S C E N E  continues.
Enter Pembroke and Gardiner.

Gar. T N  an unlucky and accurfed hour
JL Set forth that traitor duke, that proud Nor 

thumberland,
* To draw his fword upon the fide of herefy, 
f And war againll our Mary’s royal righ t:
* 111 fortune fly before, and pave his way
* With difappolntments, milchief, and defeat 
Do thou, O holy Becket, the protestor,

The



The champion, and the martyr of our church, 
Appear, and once more own the caufe o f Rom e;
Beat down his lance, break thou his fvvord in battle, 
And cover foul rebellion with confuiion*

Pem. I faw him marching at his army’s head ;
I mark’d him iifuing through the city-gate 
In harnefs all appointed, as he pafs’d ;
And (for he wore his beaver up) cou’d read 
Upon his vifage, horror and dilinay.
No voice of chearful falutation chearM him,
None wiih’d his arms might thrive, or bade God fpeed 
But thro’ a flaring ghaftly-looking crowd, [him ; 
'Unhail’d, unblefs’d, with heavy heart he went:
As if his traitor father’s haggard ghoh,
And Somerfet, freih bleeding from the axe,
On either hand had ufher’d him to ruin.

Gar. Nor (hall the holy vengeance loiter long.
At Farmingham in Suffolk, lies the queen,
Mary, our pious mid refs, where each day 
The nobles of the land, and fwarming populace, 
Gather,' and lift beneath her royal enfigns.
The fleet, commanded by Sir Thomas Jerhingham, 
Set cut in warlike manner tooppofe her,
With one content have join’d to own her caufe :
The valiant S-uflex, and Sir Edward Haftings,
Wltli many more of note are up in arms,
And all declare fordier.

4 Pem, The citizens,
* Who held the noble Somerfet right dear,
‘ Hate this afpiring Dudley and his race,
h And wou’d, upon the inhant, join t’ oppofe him ;
‘ Could we but draw feme of the lords o’ the council
* T ’ appear among ’em, own the fame defign,
* And bring the rev’rend fanition of authority 
f To lead ’em into afition. For that purpofe,
‘ To thee, as to an oracle, I come,
‘ To learn what fit expedient may be found,
* To win the wary council to our fide,
c Say thou, whole head is grown thus filver-wfiite 

In arts of government, and turns of ilate,
* flow may we blafl our ej&emies with ruin.
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* And fink the curs’d Northumberland to hell ?
• Gar. In happy time be your whole wiih accom- 

pliflTd,
' Since the proud Duke iet out, I have had conference*
« As fit occafion ferv’d, with divers o f ’em ;
< The Earl of Arundel, Mafon, and Cheyney*
‘ And find ’em all difpos’d as we cou’d afk.
‘ By holy Mary, if  I count aright,
( To-day the better part ihall leave this place,
‘ And meet at Baynard’s caftle in the city ;
* There own our fovereign’s title, and defy
‘ Jane and her gofpel-crew. But hie you hence!
* This place is ftill within our foes command,
( Their puppet-queen reigns here.*

Enter an officer with a guard.
Off. Seize on ’em both.

[Guards feize Pembroke and Gardiner. 
My lord, you are a prisoner to the irate.

Pern. Ha ! by whofe order ?
Off. By the queen’s command,

Sign’d and deliver’d by Lord Guilford Dudley.
Pent, purfe on his traitor’s heart!
Gar. Reft you contented :

You have loiter’d here too long; but ufe your patience* 
Thefe bonds ihall not be laftirig.

Off. As for you, fir, [To Gardiner.
’Tis the queen’s pleafure you be clofe confin’d : 
You’ve us’d that fair permiffion was allow’d you 
To walk at large within the Tower, unworthily. 
You’re noted for an over-bufy meddler,
A fecret pra&ifer againft the ftate ;
Por which, henceforth, your limits ihall be ftraiter. 
Hence, to your chamber !

Gar. Farewell, gentle Pembroke;
I truft that we ihall meet on blither terms:
Till then, amongft my beads, I will remember you* 
And give you to the keeping of the faints.

[Exeunt part of the guards with Gardiner. 
Pent. Now, whither rauft I go f
Off. This way* jny lord* [Going off.

Enter
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Enter Guilford.
GuiL Hold, captain! ere you go, I have a word 

For this your noble prisoner. [or two
Off. At your pleafure :

I know my duty, and attend your lordfhip.
[The officer and guards retire to fhe farthefl 

part of the flags.
GuiL Is all the gentlenefs that was betwixt us 

So loft, fo fwept away from thy remembrance,
Thou can'if not look upon me ?

Pem. Ha ! not look !
What terrors are there in the Dudley’s race,
That Pembroke dares not look upon and fcorn ?
And yet, ?ti$ true, I wou’d not look upon thfe t 
Our eyes avoid to look on what we hate.
As well as what we fear.

GuiL You hate me, then!
Pem. I d o ;  and wifh perdition may overtake 

Thy father, thy falfe felf, and thy whole name. , 
GuiL And yet, as fure as rage difturbs thy reafon> 

And mailers all the noble nature in thee,
As fore as thou haft wrong’d me, t  aril cofoe 
In tendernefs of friendlhip to pretence thee ;
T o  plant ev’n all the powY I have before thee,
And fence thee from deftruftion with my life,

Pem. Friendihip from thee 1 But my j uft foul difdain# 
thee.

Hence ! take the proftituted bauble back,
‘ Hang it to grace fame Havering ideot’s neck,
‘ For none but fools will praife^tfoc tinfel toy.’
But thou art come, perhaps, to vaunt thy greatnefs*. 
And fet thy purple pomp to view before me p 
To let me know that Guilford is a king,
That  he can fpeak the word and give me freedom- . 
Oh, ihort-Iiv’d pageant! had’ft thou all the pow’r: 
Which thy vain foul wouM grafp at, I would die,
Rot in a dungeon, ere receive a graces 
The leaft, the meaneft courtefy, from thee..

. GuiL Oh, Pembroke! but I have riot time, to talk, 
ifor danger prefles danger unforefeen,
And fecret as the fhaft that .flies by night,.
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Is aiming at thy life. C a p ta u ^  word! [To the officer. 
1 take your pris’ner to my pSper charge ;
Draw oiF your guard,’ and leave his fword with me, 

The officer delivers the /word to Lord Guilford , 
and goes cut with his guard.

[Lord Guilford offering the /word to Pembroke, 
Receive this gift, ev’n from a rival’s hand;
And.if thy rage will fuffer thee to hear 
The counfel of a man once call’d thy friend,
Fly from this fatal place, and feek thy fafcty.

Pern* How now ! what (hew! what mockery is this ?
* Is it in fport you ufe me thus ? What means
* This fvvift fantaftic changing of the fcene t*

GuiL Oh, take thy fword; and let thy valiant hand 
Be ready arm’d-to guard thy noble life :
The time, the danger, and the wild impatience, 
Forbid me all to enter into fpeech with thee,
Or I cou’d tell thee—

Pent. No, it needs not, traitor!
For all thy; poor, thy little arts are known.
Thou fearTl my vengeance, and art come to fawn,
To make a merit of that proffer’d freedom,
Which, in defpite of thee, a day fliall give me.
Nor can my fate depend on thee, falfe Guilford;
For know, to thy confuiion, ere the fun 
Twice gild the eaft, our royal Mary comes 
To end thy pageant reign,: and fet me free.

GuiL Ungrateful and unjuft! Haft thou then known 
So little, to accufe iiiy heart of fear ? [me
Haft thou forgotten Muffelborough’s field ?
Did I then fear, when by thy fide I fought,
And dv’d" my maiden fword in Scottiih blood !
But this is madnefs all.

Penu Give me my fword. [ Taking his /word.
Perhaps indeed, I wrong thee. Thou haft thought; 
And confcious of the injury thou haft done me.
Art come to proffer me a foldier’sjuftice,
And meet my arm in fingle oppofition.
Lead then, and let me follow to the field.

GuiL Yes, Pembroke, thou lhalt fatisfy thy vengeance, 
And write thy bloody purpofe on my bofcm- 
But let death wait tc-day. By our paft friendlhip,

la
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In Honour’s name, bv^y’ry facred tie,
I beg thee aik no morlpbut hafte from hence. 

pem. What myitic meaning lurks beneath thy 
words ? [with ?

What fear is this which thou would’il awe my foul 
Is there a danger Pembroke dares not meet ?

GuiL Oh, fpare my tongue atale of guilt and horror, 
Trull me this once : believe me when I tell thee,
Thy fafety and thy life is all I feek.
Away.

Pem. ‘ By Heav’n ! I wo’not flir a Hep.’
Curfe on this Ihuffling, dark, ambiguous phrafe.
If  thou would’fl have me think thou mean’ll me 

fairly ;
Speak with that plainnefs honefty delights in,
And let thy double-tongue for once be true.

GuiL Forgive me, filial piety and nature,.
I f  thus compell’d, I break your facred laws,
Reveal my father’s crime, and blot with infamy 
The hoary head of him who gave me being, .
To fave the man whom my foul loves, from death.

[Giving a paper.
Read there the fatal purpofe of thy foe, [re r!
A thought which wounds my foul with fhame and hor- 
Somewhat that darknefs fhould have hid for ever,
But that thy life—Say, hall thou feen that character ? 

Pem. I know it well ; the hand of proud Nor- 
thumberland,

Directed to his minions, Gates and Palmer.
What’s this ? ' ' [Reads.

Remember, with your clofeft care, to obferve 
fe thofe whom I nam’d to you at parting; efpe- 
*f daily keep your eye upon the Earl of Pem- 
€t broke; as his power and interefl are moll confi- 
** derable, fo his oppofition will be moil fatal to us.

Remember the refolutionwas taken, if  you ihould 
** ^im inclined to our enemies* T he forms of 

juitice are tedious, and delays are dangerous. If  
tc he falters, lofe not the light of him till your dag

gers have reached his heart.”
My heart! Oh, murd’rous villain !
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GuiL Since we parted,

Thy ways have all been watch'd, thy fteps been 
Thy fecret treaties with the malecontents [mark'd ; 
That harbour in the city, thy conferring 
With Gard’ner here in the Tower; all is known : 
And, in puffuance of that bloody mandate,
A fet of chofen ruffians wait to end thee :
There was but one way left me to preferve thee;
I took i t ; and this morning fent my warrant
To feize upon thy perfon-----But begone !

Pent. 'T is fo—'tis truth----- 1 fee his hone ft heart—
GuiU I have a friend of well-try'd faith and cou- 

Who, with a fit difguife, and arms conceal'd, [rage, 
Attends without to guide thee hence with fafety.

Pm .W hat is Northumberland? And what art thou? 
GuiL Waite not the time. Away !
Pem. Here let me fix,

And gaze with everlafting wonder on thee.
What is there good or excellent in man,
That is not found in thee ? Thy virtues fiaih,
They break at once on my aftonifti'd foul;
* As if the curtains of the dark were drawn
* To let in day at midnight.

* GuiL Think me true;
4 And tho' ill-fortune crofs'd upon ouf* friendship— .

* Pem. Curfe on our fortune !----- Think I know
thee honeft.’

GuiL For ever I could hear thee—but thy life,
Oh, Pembroke ! linger not------ —

Pem. And can I leave thee,
Ere I have clafp'd thee in my eager arms,
And giv'r* thee back my fad repenting heart ?
Believe me, Guilford, like the Patriarcn’s dove,

[Embracing,
It wander'd forth, but found no refting-piace,
'Till it came home again to lodge with thee.

GuiL W hat is there that my foul can moie defire, 
Than thefe dear marks of thy returning friendflup?
The danger comes----- If you ftay longer here,
You die, my Pembroke.

Pem. Let me ftay and die ;
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For if  I go, I go to work thy ruin. '
Thou know’ll not what a foe thou fend’ll me forth. 
That I have fworn deftruftion to the queen,
And pledg’d my faith to Mary andiier caufe :
M'y honour is at flake.

GuiL I know ’tis given.
But go—the itronger thy engagements there,
The more’s thy danger here. 4 There is a Power,
4 W ho‘fits above the Bars; in him I truft :
4 Ail that I have, his bounteous hand beftow’d :
4 And he that gave it, can preferve it to me,
4 If  his o’er-ruiing will ordains my ruin,
4 What is there more but to fall down before him,
* And humbly yield obedience !*—Fly ! begone !

Pern. Yes, I will go—for, fee ¡ Behold who comes! 
Oh, Guilford ! hide me, fhield me from her fight; 
Ev’ry mad paffion kindles up again, ^
Love, rage, defpair—and yet I will be mafter—
I will- remember thee-----Oh, my torn h eart!
I have a thoufand, thoufand things to fay,
But cannot, dare not ftay to look on her.
4 Thus gloomy ghofts, where’er the breaking morn 
4 Gives notice of the cliearful fun’s return,
4 Fade at the light, with horror ftand oppreft,
4 And Hi rink before the purple-dawning eaft :
4 Swift with the fleeting ihades they wing their way, 
4 And dread the brightnefs of the rifing day.’

[Exeunt Guilford and Pembroke, 
Enter Lady Jane Gray, reading.

L. J* G. ’Tis falfe! The thinking foul is fome- 
what more

Than fymmetry of atoms well-difpos’d,
The harmony of matter. Farewell elfe 
The hope of all hereafter, that new life,
That feparate intelle£l, which muft furvive,
When this fine frame is moulder’d into duft.

Enter Guilford,
GmL What read’ll thou there, my queen t 
L. J . G, ’Tis Plato’s Phadon ; 7 4

Where dying Socrates takes leave of life,
W ith fuch an ealy, carelefs, calm indifference,
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As if the trifle were of no account,
Mean in itfeif, and only to be worn 
]n honour of the giver.

GuiL Shall thy foul
Still fcorn the world, ilill fly the joys that court
* Thy blooming beauty, and thy tender youth r’
Still ihall fhe ioar on Contemplation’s wing,
And mix with nothing meaner than the liars;
< As heaven and immortality alone
< Were objefts worthy to employ her faculties r’

4 L* J* G* Rate but thy truth, what is therj here
* Deferves the leaftregard ? Is it  not time [below 
4 To bid ©ur fouls look out, explore hereafter,
* And feck fome better fure abiding-place ;
* When all around our gathering foes come on,
* To drive, to fweep us from this world at once?

‘ GuiL Does any danger new’--------
L.J.  G. The faithlefs counfellors 

Are fled from hence to join the princefs M an.
The fervile herd of courtiers, who fo late 
In low obedience bent the keee before me;
They who with-zealous tongues, and hands uplifted, 
Befought me to defend their laws and faith ;
Vent their lewd execrations on my name,
Proclaim me trait’refs now, and to the fcaffbld 
Doom hiy devoted head.

GuiL The changeling villains 1 
That pray for flavery, fight for their bonds,
And Ihun the bleffing, liberty, like ruin. 
f What art thou, human nature, to do thus ?
* Does fear or folly make thee, like the Indian,
4 Fall down before this dreadful devil, tyranny,
‘ And worlhip the deftroyer V
But wherefore do I loiter tamely here f
Give me my arms: I will preferve my country,
Ev’n in her own defpite. Some friends I have,
Who will or die or conquer in thy caufe,
Thine and Religion’s, thine and England’s caufe.

£. y . G. Art thou not all my treafure, all my 
guard !

And wo’t thou take From me the cnlyjoy>
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The laft defence is left me here below ?
T hink  not thy arm can ilem the driving torrent,;
Or fave a people, who with blinded rage 
Urge their own fate, and ftrive to be undone. 
Northumberland, thy father, is in arms 4;
And if it be in valour to defend us,
His fword, that long has known the way to conqueft, 
Shall be our fureft fafety.

Enter the Duke of Suffolk.
Sujf. Oh, my children !
L . 7 . G. A las! what means my father ?
Suff* Oh, my fon,

Thy father, great Northumberland, on whom
Our deareft hopes were built ■ .. «

GuiU Ha ! What of him f
Suf. Is loft ! betray’d ! . ■ '

His army, onward as he march’d, ffihunk: from him, 
Moulder’d away, and melted by his ftde ;
* Like falling hail thick ftrewn upon the ground,
‘ Which, ere we can effay to count, is vanifh’d .1 
With fome few followers he arriv’d at Cambridge 1 
But there ev’n they forfook him, and himfelf 
Was forc’d, with, heavy heart, and wat’ry eye,
To call his cap up, with diffembled chear,
And cry, God fave queen Mary. But, alas I 
Little avail’d the femblance of that loyalty :
For foon thereafter, by the earl of Arundel,
With treafon he was charg’d, and there arrefted ; 
And now he brings him pris’ner up to London.

Z. 7 * G* Then there’s an end of greatnefs : the 
vain dream

O f empire, and a crown that danc’d before me, 
c With all thofe unfuhftantial empty forms ; 
f Waiting in idle mockery around us ;
* The gaudy mafque, tedious, and nothing meaning/ 
Is vanifh’d all at once—Why, fare it well.

Guil. And canft thou bear this fudden turn of fate, 
With fuch unihaken temper 

¿ , 7 * For myfelf,
I f  I  cou’d form a wiih for Heav*n to grant,
It fhould have been, to rid me of this crown*
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And thou, o’er-ruling, great, all-knowing Power ! 
T hou, who difcern’ft our thoughts, who fee’ll ’em 

riling
And forming in the foul; Oh, judge me, thou,
If e'er ambition’s guilty fires have warm’d me,
If e’er my heart inclin’d to pride, to power,
Or join’d in being a queen. I took the fceptre 
To fave this land, thy people, and thy altars *
And now, behold, I bend my grateful knee, [Kneeling* 
In humble adoration o f that mercy,
Which quits me of the vaft unequal talk.

Enter the Duchefs of Suifolk.
Duch. S u f . Nay, keep that pofture ftill, and let 

us join,
Fix all our knees by thine, lift up our hands,
And feek for help and pity from above,
For earth and faithlefs man will give us none.

L. J* G. W hat is the worft our cruel fate or
dains us? [tongue,

Duch* Sujf*.Curs’d be my fatal counfels, curs’d my 
That pleaded for thy ruin, and perfuaded 
Thy guiltlefs feet to tread the paths of greatnefs 
My child— I have undone thee !

X. J* G. O h, my mother!
Shou’d I not bear a portion in your forrowi ?

Duch. Suff* Alas, thou haft thy own, a double por- 
Mary is come, and the revolting Londoners, [tion. 
Who beat the heav’ns with thy applauded name,
Now croud to meet, and hail her as their queen. 
Sufiex is enter’d here, commands the Tower,
Has plac’d his guards around, and this fad place,
So late thy palace, is become our prifon.
I faw him bend his knee to cruel Gardiner,
Who, freed from his confinement, ran to meet him, 
Embrac’d and blefs’d him with a hand of blood; 
Each haft’ning moment I  expeft ’em here,
To feize and pais the doom of death upon us.

GuiL Ha l feiz’d ! Shalt thou be feiz’d ? and fliall 
I Hand,

And tamely fee thee borne away to death ?
Then hi ailed be my coward name for ever.

C Ng>
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No, I  will let myfelf to guard this fpot,
To which\our narrow empire now is ihrunk :
Here I will grow the bulvvark of my qiieen ;
N or fhall the hand of violence profane thee,
Until my break has borne a thocfand wounds,
T ill this torn mangled body link at once 
A heap of purple ruin at thy feet*

L . J .  G. And could thy rafh,( diflra&ed rage do 
thus ?

Draw thy vain fvvord again ft an arijied multitude,
* Only to have my poor heart fplit with horror,
* T o  fee thee ftabb’d and butchered hete before me 
O h , call thy better, nobler courage to thee,
A nd let ns meet this adverfe fate with patience !
4 Greet our infultingfoes with equal tempers,
4 With even brqws* a#d fcmls fecure of death;

•4 Here Hand unmov’d,; as once the Rpipau fenate 
4 Receiv’d ^erce Brennus,and therconquering Oauls, 
c T i l l  ev'n the rude barbarians flood amaz’d
* A t fuph iuperior v irtue/ Be thyfeif>
1 For fee the trial cooties! ;

Enter Suffex, Q a^iner, and, Spldicrs*
Suf. Guards, exej-ute ypiir oiders £ feize the trai

tors : . - , •, - ; . .. ,
Here my cammiffion ends* Tpyojj Iprd,. [ in  Gar. 

our great miftrels,; royalrM&ry* bid?, 
leave the full dilpefal of; th^ft prisoners;

To your wife care the pious queen cpiunrends;
H er Cicred felf, her crown, and*. what’s yet: more, 
T he holy Roman chtif^h ; fpr whofe dear lafety,
She wills your utmpft diligence be (hewn,.
To bring Rebellion tp the bar o f j efticev 
Yet farther, to proclaim how much ihe truks 
Ip Wincheikr’s deep thought, and wellrtry’d faith. 
T he feal attends to grace thoftr^V-rend; bands *
And when I  next fafute yati^ I  muft calf you 
Chief miniller and chancelh^ of England-.

Gar* Unnumher’d bjefliiigs fall upon her head, 
My ever-gracious lady ! to remember 
W ith fueh; full, bounty her old humble bnadfman ! 
For thefe^ her fees*; lea&e m&t&ideai with them.
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Suffi The queen is on her entrance, and expefts My lord, farewel. ; [me :
Gar. Farewel, right noble Suflex :

Commend me to the queers grace; fay her bidding 
Shall be bbferv’d by her molt lowly creature.

[Exit S u flex.Lieutenant of the Tower, take hence your prisoners : Be it your care to fee ’em kept apart,That they may hold no commerce with each other.
L• J . G. That ftroke was unexpected.
Gui/* Wilt thou part us ? ■
Gar, I hold no fpeech with heretics and traitors. Lieutenant, fee my orders are obey’d. [Exit Gar.
GuiL Inhuman, monftrous, unexampl’d cruelty ! Oh, tyrant ! but the talk becomes thee well ;

Thy lavage temper joys to do death’s office ;To tear the facrëd bands of love afunder,
Arid part thofe hands which Heav’n itfelf hath join’d.

Buch. Stiff* Tp let us walte the little reft of life Together, had been merciiuL 
Suffi Then it had not Been done like WiftChefter;
GuiL Thou ftand’ft uninovM ;Calm temper fits upon thy beauteous brow ;Thy eyes, that flow’d jo faft for Edward’s lofs.Gaze unconcern’d upon the ruin round thee 4 As if thou hadft refolv’d to brave thy fate,And triumph in the midft of defolation.* Ha ! fee it fwells ; the liquid cryftal rifes,

* It ftarts, in fpite of thee—- but I will Catch it j 
4 Nor let the earth be wet with dew fo rich.’

L. J. G. And doit thou think,"iny Guilford, I caa feeMy father, mother, and ev’n thee, my huiband, Torn from my fide, without a pang of for row ?How art thou thus unknowing in my heart !Words cannot tell thee whàt I feel. There is An agonizing foftnefs bufy here,That tugs the firings, that ftruggles to get lobfe,And pour my foul in wailings out before thee., GuiL Give way, and let the gulhi'ng tprrtnt come ;C z Behold
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Behold the tears we bring to fwell the deluge,
Till the flood rife upon the guilty world,
And make the ruin common*

L. J .  G. Guilford ! no :
The time for tender thoughts, and foft endearments. 
Is fled away andgOne : joy has forfaken us ;
Our hearts have now another part to play ;
They muit be Heel'd with fome uncommon fortitude, 
That, fearleft, we may tread the paths of horror; 
And in defpite of fortune and our foes,
Ev'n in the hour of death, be more than conqu’rors.

GuiL Oh, teach me ! fay, what energy divine 
Infpires thy fofter fax, and tender years,
With fuch unihaken courage ?

L. J .  G. 1 ruth and innocence;
A confcious knowledge rooted in my heart,
That to have fav’d my country was my duty.
Yes, England, yes, my country, I would fave thee; 
But Heav’n forbids, Heav’n aifallows my weaknefk 
And to fome dear-felefted hero’s hand 
Referves the glory of thy great deliverance*

Lieut* My lords, my orders*?— —
GuiL See we mull—ntuft part.
A. J* G, Yet furely we lhall meet again*
- GuiL Oh ! Where ?
f L . J* G. I f  not on earth, among yon golden

liars,
* Where other funs arife on other earths,
* And happier beings reft on happier feats :
‘ Where, with a reach enlarg’d, our fouls ihall view
* The great Creator’s never-ceafing hand
* Pour forth new worlds to all eternity,
* And people the infinity of Ipace.’

GuiL Fain would I chear my heart with hopes like 
thefe;

But my fad thoughts turn ever to the grave;
To that laft dwelling, whijther now we hafte ;
Where the black lhade lhall interpofe betwixt us,
And veil thee from thele longing eyes for ever.

L* J *  ̂G. ’Tis true, by thofe dark paths our 
journey leads,
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And through the vale o f death we pafs to life,
But what is there in death to blaft our hopes f 
Behold the univerfal works o f nature,
Where life itill fprings from death. * To us the fun 
‘ Dies ev'ry night, and ev'ry morn revives:
* The flow'rs, which Winter's icy hand deftroy'd,
* Lift their fair heads, and live again in Spring/ 
Mark with what hopes, upon the furrow'd plain,
The careful ploughman calls the pregnant grain; 
There hid, as in a grave, a-while it lies,
Till the revolving feafon bids it rife ;
* T ill nature’s genial pow'rs command a birth ;
* And potent, call it from the teeming earth 
Then large inCreafe the bury’d treafures yield,
And with full harvell crown the plenteous field.

[Exeuntfederally with guard}.
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V . S C E N E  continues.

Enter Gardiner as Lord Chantellor, and the Lieutenant 
of the 'Tower, Servants, w ith lights before ’em,

Lieut. OOD morning to your lordihip; you rift
V X  early.

Gar, N ay, by the rood, there are too "many fleepers £ 
Some mull iiir early, or the Hate fliall fuller*
Did you, as yellerday our mandate bade,
Inform your pris'hers, lady jane and Guilford,
They were to die this day ?

Lieut, My lord, I did,
Gar, 'T is well. But fay, H ow  did your meflage 

like 'em i
Lieut. My lord, they met the fummons with a tero- 

That ihew'd a folemn, ferious fenfe of death, [pet* 
Mix'd with a noble fcorn of all its terrors.
In ihort, they heard roe with the felf-fame patience 
With which they Hill have borne them in their prifoa. 
In one requeil they both concurred ; each begg’d .
To die before the other. 4 • - *■ '
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Gar* That difpofe 
As you think fitting,

Lieut. The lord Guilford only 
Implor’d another boon, and urg’d it warmly t  
That ere he fuffer’d, he might fee his wife,
And take a lail farewel.

G ar. That’s not much,
That grace may be allow’d him. See you to it .
How goes the morning ?

Lieut. Not yet four, my lord.
Gar, By ten they meet their fate. Yet one thing more, 

You know  ’twas order’d that the lady Jane 
Shou’d fuffer here within the Tower, Take care 
No crouds may be let in, no maudlin gazers 
To wet their handkerchiefs, and make report 
How like a faint Ihe ended. Some fit number,
And thofe too o f our friends, were moil convenient: 
But, above all, fee that good guard be kept:
You know the queen is lodg’d at prefent here.
Take care that no diilurbance reach her Jrighneis. 
And fo good morning, good mailer lieu flB n t.

\E xtK ieutenant.
How now ! What light comes here!

Ser. So pleafe yohr lordlhip,
If I miiiake not, *tis the earl o f Pembroke.

Gar. Pembroke!------ ’Tis h e; what calls Jam forth
thus early ?

Somewhat he feems to bring o f high im port;
' Some flame uncommon kindles up his foul,
* And flafhes forth impetuous at his eyes.’

Enter Pembroke, a Page *with a light before him. 
Good morrow, noble Pembroke ! What importunate 
And ftrong neceifity breaks on your flumbers, ■
And rears youryouthful head from off" your pillow  
At this unwhoifome hour ; * while yet the night 
' Lafts in her latter courfe, and with her raw 
/  And rheumy damps infeits the duiky air ?’

Pem. Oh, rev’rend Winchefter! my beating heart 
Exults and labours with the joy it bears:
The news I bring ihall blefs the breaking morn.
4 This coming day the fun ihall rife more glorious,
4 Than when his maiden beams firft gilded o’er

‘ The
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c The rich immortal greens, the flow’ry plains,
* And fragrant bow’rs of paradife new-born.*

Gar. What happinefs is this !
Pern* ,T is mercy ! mercy,

* The mark o f Heav’n imprefs’d on human kind ;
4 Mercy, that glads the world, deals joy arourd ;
* Mercy, that fmooths the dreadful brow of power,
* And makes dominion lig h t; mercy, that faves, *
* Binds up the broken heart, and heals deipair.’* 
Mary, our royal, ever-gracious miilrefs,
Has to my fervices and humbleft prayers 
Granted the lives of Guilford and his wife ;
Full and free pardon !

Gar. H a ! What faid you ? Pardon !
But fure you cannot mean i t ; cou’d not urge 
The queen to fuch a rafh and ill-tim’d grace ?
What! fave the lives o f thofe who wore her crown ! 
My lord, ’tis moft unweigh’d pernicious counfel, 
And muft not be comply*d with.

Pem. N ot comply’d w ith !
And who ihall dare to bar her facred pleafure,
Aqd ftop the Bream o f mercy ?

Gar. That will I :
Who wo’not fee her gracious diipofition 
Draw to deftroy herfelf.

Pem. T hy narrow foul 
Knows not the godlike glory o f forgiving:
Nor can thy cold, thy ruthlefs heart conceive,
How large the power, how fix’d the empire is, 
Which benefits confer on generous minds:
* Goodnefs prevails upon the ftubborn foes,
' And conquers more than ever Caefar’s fword did.’ 

Gtfr.Thefe are romantic, light, vain-glorious dreams, 
Have you confider’d well upon the danger i  
How dear to the fond many, and how popular 
Thefe are whom you would fpare ? Have you forgot, 
When at the bar, before the feat of judgment,
This lady Jane, this beauteous trait’refs, Hood,
With what command Ihe charm’d the whole aflembly ? 
With filent grief the mournful audience fat, ̂
F ix’d on her face, and lift’ning to her pleading. 
Her very judges wrung their hands for pity 9
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'fheir old hearts melted in 'ehi as ihè fpokè,
And tears ran down upon their iilver beards.
Ev’n I myfelf was mov’d, and for a moment 
Felt wrath fufpended in my doubtful bréaft.
Arid queftion’d i f  the voice I heard-was mortal,
But when her tale was done, what loud applaufe, ' 
Like burlls of thunder, ihook the fpacious hall !
At laft, when fore conftrain’d, th’ unwilling lords ‘ 
Pronounc’d the fatal fentence on her life,
A peal of groans ran thro’ the crouded court,
As every heart was broken, and the doom,
Like that which waits the world, were univerfal.

Pern. And can that facred form, that angelus voices 
Which mov’d the hearts of a rude ruthleis Croud* 
Nay, mov’d ev’n thine, now fue in vain for pity ?

Gar, Alas, you look on her with lover’s eyes:
I hear and fee through reafonable Organs,
Where paffion has no part. Come, come, my lord. 
You have too little of the ftatefman in you.

Pem* And you, my lord, too little o f  the churchman. 
Is not the facred purpofe o f our faith 
Peace and good-will to man ? Thè hallow’d hand, 
Ordain’d to blefs, fliould know fib itain o f blood.
’Tis true, I am not praftis’d in your politics ;
3Tway your pernicious counfel led thè queen 
To break her promife with the men o f Suffolk,
To violate, what in à prince Ihould be 
Sacred above the reft, her royal word.

Gar. Yes, and I dare avow it :  I advis’d her 
To break thro’ all engagements made with heretics. 
And keep no Faith with fuch a mifcreant crew;

Pem. Where fhall we feek for truth, when ev’n reli- 
The prieftly robe and mitred head difclaim it? [gion,
* But thus bad men difhonour the beft caufe.’
I tell thee, Wincheftér, doftrines like thine 
Have ftain’d our holy church with greater infamy 
Than all your eloquence can wipe away.
Hence ’tis, that thofe who diifor from our faith,
Brand us with breach o f oaths, with perfecution,
With tyranny o’er conference; and proclaim 
Our fcarlet prelates men that thirft for blood; - 
And Chriftian Rome most-cruel than the Pagan#

Cat.
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Gar• N ay, i f  you rail, farewell. The queen mull be 
Better advis’d, than thus to cheriih vipers,
Whofe mortal flings are arm’d againft her life.
But while I hold the leal, no pardon pafTes 
For hereticks and traitors. [Exit Gardiner,

Pern* ’Twas unlucky
To meet and crofs upon this froward prieft:
But let me lofe the thought on’t; let me hafle,
Pour my glad tidings forth in Guilford’s bofom,
And pay him back the life his friendihip fav’d, [Exit.

The SCENE draws > and difcovers the Lady Jane hucl
ing, as at her devotion ;  & light,  and a book placd a t 
a table before her.

Enter Lieutenant of the Tower, Lord Guilford, and 
one o f  Lady Jane’s women*

Lieut. Let me not prefs upon yourlordihip farther, 
But wait your leifure in the antichamber.

G uiL  I  will hot hold you long. [E x it Lieut* 
Worn* Softly, my lord!

For yet, behold, ihe kneels. c Before the night 
4 Had reach’d her middle fpace, ihe left her bed,
4 And with a pleafing, fober chearfulnefs,
4 As for her funeral, array’d herfelf 
' In thofe fad foiemn weeds. Since then, her knee
* Has knoivn that pofture only, and her eye,
4 Or fix’d upon the facred page before her,
4 Or lifted with her rifing hopes to Heav’n.’

GuiL See with what zeal thofe holy hands are 
rear’d !

4 Mark her vermilion lip, with fervour trembling, . 
4 Her fpotlefs bofom fwells with facred ardor,
4 And burns with eeftafv and ftrongdevotion ;
4 Her fupplication fweet, her faithful vows ^
4 Fragrant and pure, and grateful to high Heav’n ,
* Like incenfe from the golden cenfer rife j 
4 Or bleffed angels minifter unfeen,
' Catch the foft founds, and with alternate office,
4 Spread their ambrofial wings, then mount with joy»- 
4 And waft them upwards to the throne o f grace.* 
But ihe has ended, and comes forward.

[Lady
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[Lady Jane ri/es> and comes to w a rd  the fro n t o f  tk$
flag*.]

L . y .  G. Ha !
Art thou my Guilford ? Wherefore doft thou come 
To break the fettled quiet of my foul ?
I meant to part without another pang,
And lay my weary head down full of peace.

Gull. Forgive the fondnefs of my longing foul, 
That melts with tendernefs, and leans toward thee ;
* Tlio* the imperious dreadful voice of fate
1 Summon her hence, and warn her from the world.* 
But if to fee thy Guilford give thee pain,
Wou’d I had dy’d, and never more beheld thee :

’ * Tho’ my lamenting difcontented ghdft
r Had wander'd forth, unblefs’d by thofe dear eyes,
* And wail’d thy lofs in death’s eternal fhades.*

L. y .  G. My heart had ended ev’ry earthly care,
Had offer’d up its pr&y’rs for thee and England,
' And fix’d its hopes upon 'a r.bck unfailing;’
While all the little bus’nefs that remain’d,
Was but to pafs the forms of death and COiiftanty, 
And leave a life become indifferent to the.
But thou haft waken’d other thoughts within mej 
Thy fight, my deareft hufband and my lord,
Strikes on the tender firings of love and nature:
My vanquish'd pafiions rife again, and tell me,
'Tis more, far more than death to part from thee.

Enter Pembroke.
Pern* Oh, let me fly, bear me, thou fwift impati- 

And lodge me in my faithful Guilford’s arms, ‘[ence,
^Embracing*

That I may fnatch thee from the greedy grave,
That I may warm his gentle heart with joy,
And talk to him of life, of life and pardon.

QuiL What means tn y  deareft Pembroke ?
Pem* Oh, tny fpeech

Is choak’d with words that crowd to tell my tidings! 
But I have fav’d thee—and—Oh, |oy unutterable it 
The queen, my gracious, my forgiving tniftrefs,
Has giv’n riot only thee to my requeft, ,
But ¿he, fte too, in whom alone uiou liv’ft,
The partner o f  thy heart, thy love is fate.
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Guil. Millions o f bleffiags wait her !—Has Ihe—
Oh, has ike fpar’d my wife? [tell me

Pent Both, both are pardon’d. *
But haile, ‘and do thou, lead me to thy faint,
That I may call myfelf beneath her feet,
And beg her to accept this poor amends
For all I’ve done againft her~Thou fair excellence,

. [Kneeling*
Canft thou forgive the hoftile hand that arm’d 
Againft thy caufe, and robb’d thee of a crown ?

j *  G . Oh, rife, my lord, and let me take your 
pofture,
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Life and the world are hardly worth my care,
But you have reconcil’d me to ’em both;
Then let me pay my gratitude, and for 
This free, this noble, unexpected mercy,
Thus- low I bow taHeav’n, the queen, and you# 

Pem. To me! forbid it goodnefs! if I live, 
Somewhat I will do fhall deferre your thanks.
All difcord and remembrance of offence
Shall be clean blotted out; and for your freedom,
* Myfelf have underta’en to be your caution.’ 
Hear me, ypu faints, and aid my pious pnrpofe ; 
Thefe that deferve fo much, this vvond’rous pair, 
Let thefe be happy : ev’ry joy attend ’em ;
A fruitful bed, a chain of love unbroken,
* A  good old age, to fee their children’s children,* 
A holy death, and ever lading memory;
‘ While I reign to them my fhare of happineL,
* Contented Hill to wait what they enjoy,
* And fingly to be wretched.’

Enter Lieutenant o f  the Tower,
Lieut. The lord chancellor

Is come with orders from the queen.
Enter Gardiner and attendants.

Pem• Ha ! Winchefter!
G ar. The queen, whofe days be many,

By rne confirms her fird-accorded grace ;
But as the pious prineefs means her mercy 
Should reach e’en to the foul as well as body, 
By me fhe fignifies her royal pleafure,
That thou, lord Guilford# and the lady Jane,



X)o inflantly renounce, abjure your herefy,
And yield obedience to the fee of Rome.

I . J \  G< What! turn apoftate l  
GuiL Ha! forego my faith ?
G a r . This one condition only feals your pardon : 

But if, thro’ pride of heart, and ftubborn obftinacy, 
With wilful hands you pufh the blefling from you,
€ And ihut your eyes againft fuch manifeft light,* 
Know ye, your former fentence Hands confirm’d, 
And you muft die to-day.

Pem . ’Tis falfe as hell:
The mercy of the queen was free and full.
Think’ft thou that princes merchandize their grace, 
As Roman priefts their pardon f ‘ Do they barter, 
c Screw up, like you, the buyer to a price,
< And doubly fell what was defignM a gift?*

G ar . My lord, this language ill befeems your no- 
. blenefs;

Nor come I here to bandy words with mad-men. 
Behold the royal fignet of the queen,
Which amply fpeaks her meaning. You, thepris’ners, 
Have heard, at large, its purport, and muft inflantly 
Refolve upon the choice of life or death.

Ptm* Curfe on—But wherefore do I loiter here ? 
I’ll to the queen this moment, and there know 
What’ris this mifchief-making prieft intends. [Exit*
* G ar. Your wifdom points you out a proper courfe. 
A word with you, Lieutenant.

[Talks w ith  the Lieutenant afide* 
GuiL Muft we part then ?

What are thofe hopes that flatter’d us but now; 
Thofe joys, that, like the fpring, with all its flow’rs, 
Pour’d out their pleafures every where around us ?
In one poor minute gone: ‘ at once they wither’d,
* And left their place all delolate behind them.* 

L . J . G .  Such is this fooliih world, and fuch the
Of all the boafted bleffings it beftows: [certainty
Then, Guilford, let us have no more to do, with it j 
Think only how to leave it as we ought;
* But truft no more, and be deceiv’d no more.’

? GuiL Yes, I will copy thy divine example,
* And tread the paths are pointed out by thee

9 By
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By thee inlfru&ed, tothefatalblock 
I bend my headwith joy, and think it happinefs 
To give my life a fanfom For my faith.
' From thee, thou angel of my heart, I learn
* That greateft, hardeft talk, to part with thee.’

£ • G. OK,» glorioully refolv’d! * Heav’n is my
* My heart rejoices in thee more ev’n now, [witnefs,
* Thus cbnftant as thou art, in death thus faithful,
4 Than wheir the holy prieft firft join’d our hands,
* ■ And knit the facred'knot of bridal love.*

G arJThe  day wears faft; Lord Guilfo 1 1

GuiL W h a ta re th e  terms ?
Gar. Death, or the mafs, attend you«
G uiL  ’Tis determin’d :

Lead to the fcaffold* .
G ar. Bear him to His fate.
GuiL Oh, let me fold thee once more in my arms, 

Thou deareft treafure of my heart, and print 
A dying hufband’s kifs upon thy lip L 
Shall we not live again* ev’n in thofe forms ?
Shall I not gazeupon thee with thefe eyes ?

L .J .G .  Oh, wherefore daft thoufoothe me with thy 
feftnelsJ •

Why doft thou wind tHyfelFabout my Heart,
And make this reparation gainful ko us ?
* Here break we off at once; and let us now, 
c Forgetting, ceremony, like two friends
* Thathave a little bufineis to be done,
‘ Take a fllort leave,, and hafte to meet again*

‘ GuiL Reft on that hope, my foul—my wife*-—
' L . J \  G. No more.?
G uiL  My fight hangs on thee----- Oh, fupport me,

In this laft pang—and let us meet in bjifs ! [Heav’n,

f £ .  J .  G , Gan: nature bear thjs ftroke ?’
Worn• Alas, fhe faints ! [Supporting.
£. J .  G, Wo*t thou fail now—The killing ftroke is 

And all the biçternefs of death is o’er. [pafi,
G ar. Here let the dreadful hand of vengeance ftayf 

Have pity on your youth, and blooming beauty ;

Will you lay hold on life ?

[Guilford ¿slid off by the guards.



Time may have many years in ftore for you,
All crown’d with fair profperky. Your Kuiband 
Has perilh’d in pemrienefs.

£ . y . G. Geafe, thou raven,
Nor violate, with thy profaner malice,
My bleeding Guilford's ghoft— *Tis gone, *th flown: 
But lingers on the wing, and waits for me.

\ffhe Jcene draws, find difc&Qtrs it fiftffbld hung with  
ilacky cxccutibtiSf* and guards*

And fee my journey’s end.
i Worn, My deateft lady. [keeping,
* % Wvm, Oh, mifery !*
L. y .  G. Forbear, my gentle maids,

Nor wound my peace with fruitlefs lamentations;
The good and gracious hand of Providence 
Shall raife you better friends than I have been, 

j Wciii. Oh, never, never!— —
L . y .  G. Help to difarray,

And fit me For the block : ao this laft fervice,
And do it chearfully. Now you will fee 
Vour poor unhappy miftrefs fleep in peace,
And ccafe from all her forrows. Thefe few trifles, 
The pledges of a dying miftrefs* love,
Receive and fhare among you. .* Thou, Maria,

[ 7 a I Worn.
* Haft been tny old, my very faithful fervant:
* In dear remembrance of thy love, I  leave thee 
‘ This book, the law of everlalting truth :
4 Make it thy treafure ftill; 'twas my fupport,
‘ When all help elfe forfook me.*

Gar. Will you yet
Repent, be wife, and fave your precious life ?

L, J * G, Oh,Winchefter !has learning taught thee 
To barter truth for life ? [that:

Gar, Miftafeen folly !
You toil and travel for your own perdition,
And die for damned errors.

L. J .  G, Who judge rightly,
And who perfiits in error, will be kntftvn,
Then, when we meet again. Once more, farewell,

[7h her worn*
Goodnefs be ever with you. ' When Tin dead,
* Intreat they do no rude, difhoneft wrong

2 ' To
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* To my cold, headlefs corpfe ; but fee it Ihrouded,
* And decent laid in earth.*

Gar. Wo’t thou then die ?
Thy blood be on thy head.

£* G. My blood be where it falls: let the earth 
hide it 5

And may it never rife, or call for vengeance.
Oh, that it were the laft lhatl fall a victim 
To zeal-sinhuman wrath! Thou, gracious Heaven, 
Hear and defend at length thy fuftering people; 
Raife up a monarch of the royal bloody 
Brave, picms, equitable, wife and good:
' In thy due ieafcn let the hero come,
4 To fave thy altars from the rage of Rome :
* Long let him reign, to blefs the refcu’d land /
And deal out juftice with a righteous hand.
And when he fails, Oh, may he leave a fon,
With equal virtues to adorn his throne;
To lateft times the bleffing to convey 
And guard that faith for which I die to-day.

[Lady Jane goes up to the fcajfcld. The fcene dofcs* 
Enter Pembroke.

Pem. Horror on horror l B1 ailed be the hand 
That ftruck my Guilford *. Oh, his bleeding trunk 
Shall live in thefe diftra&ed eyes for ever !
Curfe on thy fatal arts, thy cruel counfels! [To Gard. 
The queen is deaf, and pitilefs as thou art.

Gar. The juft reward of herefy and treafon 
Is fallen upon ’em both, for their vain obftinacy ; 
Untimely death, with infamy on earth,
And everlalling puniihment hereafter.

Pem. And canft thou tell ? Who gave thee to explore 
The fecret purpofes of Heaven, or taught thee 
To fet a bound to mercy unconfin’d i 
But know, thou proud, perverfely-judging Winchefter, 
Howe’er you hard, imperious cenlures doom,
And portion out our lot in worlds to come, ^
Thofe, who, with honeft hearts, purfue the right, 
And follow faithfully truth’s facred light,
Tho’ fuff'ring here, ihall from their fcrrows ceafe, 
Reft with the faints, an<Tdwell in endlefs peace.

[ Exeunt.
E P I-
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E P I L O O U E.

9jr*ffE palms o f virtue heroes oft have worn %
** ¥ b oft wreaths to-night- a female brow adorn* 
The defin'd fa in t, unfortunately brave,
Sunk w ith thoft altars which fie  ftrove to fave* 
Greatly fie  dar'd to prop the ju/ter fide,
As greatly with, ber adverft fa te  comply'd,
Did all that Heav'n cou da ft, refign d, and dy'd ;  
Dy'd fo r  the landfor which fie  w ifi'd  to live,
And gain'd that liberty fie  could not give*
Oh, happy people o f this fa v 'r ite  Afte,,
On whom f t  many better angels fmile !
For you,, kind Heav'n new, llejfings fiillfupplief, 
Bids other faints, and other guardians rife :
For you, the fa ir  eft of her f ix  is come,
Adopts our Britain, and fo r gets, herbóme 
For truth andyou the heroine, declines>
Aùftria's proud eaglesand the Indian mints*.
What fenfe o ff uch a bounty can be fiew n l.
But Heav'n muß make the great reveard its-own, . 
And ftars fia li join to makeher future.crown*
Tour gratitude w ith eafe mayhe exprefs'd; ;
Strive but to be, what fie  would make you, blefi'd 
Let not vile faSHon. vex thè vulgos* ear
With fon d jurm ifi, ctnd f alfe offered fea r \  ,
Confirm but to yourftlves the given,good ; .
'Tis all fie  ajks^for all fie  hasbefiow'd*;
Such vjasoicr great example fiew n to-day,
And w ith  fuch thanks cut* author's pains repay* ,
Iffrom  theft f t  enes, to guard your fa ith  you learn^  
I f  fo r our laws you fiew  :a ju ft concern 
I f  you are taught to dread a popifi reign; ...
Our beauteous patriot has not dy'd in vain.
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